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THIS

hiftory,

taking

fa&s and opinions,
hand;

in fuch a variety of

has grown

under

my

cfpecially as in writing I cannot avoid

entering

into

rome

de£ultory

difquifit__ons,

and defcriptions of manners and things which,
though not ftric"tly neceffary to elucidate the
events,

are intimately

conne&ed

with the

main obje& ; I have alfo been led into feveral theoretical

invefllgafions,

whilfl, re,irking

the political effects that natmally t]ow i¥om
the progrefs
therefore,

of knowledge.

It is probable,

that this work will be extended

two or three more volumes,

to

a confiderable

part of which is already written.
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PREFACE.

THE

revolution in France exhibks a fcene,

in the political world, not lefs novel and intereRing than the contraR is Rfildng between
the narrow opinions of fuperRition, and the
enlightened fent_ments of mafcullne and improved philofophy.
To mark the prominent features o£ this
revolution, requires a mind, not only unfophlillcated by old prejudices, and the inveterate habh._ of degeneracy ; but an amdiomtlon of temper, produced by the exerdfc cf
the moil enlarged prindples of humalfity.
The rapid changes, the violent, the bate,
and nefarious affafllnations, which have
clouded the vivid profpe&

that began to
fpread

v_
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fpread a ray of joy and gladnefs over tile
gloomy horizon of oppre/Iion, cannot fail to
chill the fympathizing bofom, and palfy intellectual vigour. To fketch thefe viciflltudes
is a tafl_fo arduous and melancholy, that, with
a heart trembling to the touches of nature, it
becomes necefFaryto guard againft the erroneous inferences of £enfibility; and reafoa
beaming on the grand theatre, of political
changes,can prove the only fflre guide to dire&
us to a favourable or juft conclufion.
This important conclufion, involving the
happinefs and exaltation of tho h,, m.,n character, demands ferious and mature con..
fideration; as it muff ultimately rink the
dignity of fociety into contempt, and its members into greater wretehednefs;

or elevate

it to a degree of grandeur not hitherto anticipated, but by the molt enlightened tintermen and philofophers.
Contemplating then there ftupendous events
with the cool eye of obfervation, the judge5
ment,
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ment,

difficult

to

vii

be preferred

unwarped

under the preffure of the calamitous horrours
produced

by defperate

and enraged rations,

will continually perceive that it is the uncontaminated mafs of the fi'ench nation, whole
minds begin to grafp tile fentiments of freedom, that

has fecured

the

equilibrium

of

the ttate; often tottering on the brink of annihilation ; in fplte of the folly, felfiflmefs, madhers, treachery,

and more fatal mock patriot-

ifm, tile common refult
ners, the concomitant

of depraved

of that

man-

fcrvility

and

voIuptuoufnefs which for fo long a fpace of
time has cmbrutcd the higher
celebrated nation.
By

thus

attending

orders

of this

to clrcumttances,

we

thall be able to difcern clearly that the revolution was neither produced by the abilities
or intrigues of a few itidivlduals ; nor was the
effe_ of fudden

and fhort-lived

enthufiafm ;

but the natural confequence of intelle&ual improvement, gradually proceeding to perfec2ion
in
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in the advancement of communities, from a
Pate of barbarifm to that of polishedfociety',til!
now arrived at the point when fmcerit,y of"
priacipIes feems to behafLeaingthe overthrow
ef the tremendous empire of fuperRiticmand
hypocrlfy, ere_ed upon the ruins of goth_v.
brutality and ignor_ee.
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W H E N we contemplate the infancy of
man, his gradual advance towards maturity'_
his mi£erable weakne£s as a falitary being, and
the cmdenefs of his fir_ notions refpe_ing
the nature of civil fociety, it will not appear
extraordinary, that the acquirement of poIitical knowledge has been fo extremely flow;
B
or,

or that public happinefs has not been more rapidly and generally diflhfed.
perfee'tion att_ed by the a_dents, it
is true, has ever afforded the imagination of
the poetical hlftorian-a theme to deck with the
choicer/lowers
of rhetoric ; though the cool
inveftlgation of fa&s £eems clearly to prove,
that the civilization of the world, hitherto, has
confifted raher in cultivating the tare, than
in exercifing the undcrt_,'mding, And were
not there vaunted improvements alfo confined
to a finall corner of the globe, whilR, the
political -view of the wifefc legitlators feldora extending beyond the fplendour and
aggrandizement of their, individual nation,
they_rarrrptcd with a ferocious affe&ation of
patriotifm on ttle moft facred rights of huan._ity ? When the arts flouriflaed in Greece,
and literature began to fl_ed it's-blandilhments
on foeiety, the wor!d was moftly inhabited by
barbaria¢_s, who waged eternal wai" .with their
more polifhed neighbours_ the imperfe6tion
of wl_fe government fapp_ng it'_ foundation,
fl_e fdence of polities neceflhrily received a
cheek in the bud--.and when we find, like.,
wife,

the

roman

empire

ctumb!ing

into

_toms, from file germ 'of a 'deadly malady:Lint
planted

planted in it's vitals ; whilft voluptuoufilefs
/_opped tile progrefs of civilization, wlfich
make_ the perle&ion of the arts the dawn of fc[ertce _ we flaall be convinced, that it demanded
ages o_" improving reafon and experience in
moral philofophy, to clear away the rubbifl b
and exhibit the firft principles of focial order.
We have prQbably derived our great fuperiorhy over thole nations from _he difcovery
nf the ,polar attra&j.on of the needle, the perfe&iog Which aftronoray ;rod mathematics
have attained, and the fortunate invention of
printing.
For, whlJft the revival of letters
has added the colle&ed wifdom of antiquity
to the impravements of modern refearch, the
latter molt ufeful art has rapidly muhipl_ed
copies of.the produ&ions of genius and compilatio;a_ of learning, ' bringing them withirt
the teach of all ranks of men : the fcieatifie
difcoveries _Ifo have not only led us to new
worlds;
but, fa¢ilitating the communication
between different nations, the fri&ion of arts
.an.d commerce
trar_faendent!y,
_and tl_ms, by a
t.he comple_ion

have given to fociety the
pleating ,polilh of urbanity ;
gradual foftening of manners,
of focial life has been com-

plctel_r char_ged,

But the remains
B _

of fuperftitlon,

ftition, and the unnatural difl:in&ion of privileged claffes, which had meir origin in barbarous folly, Rill fettered the opinions of
man, and fullied his native dignity;
till
feveral diffinguifhed englith writers difcuffed
political fubje&s with the energy of men, who
began to feel their ftrength ; and, whilft only
a rumour of thefe fentiments roufed the attention and exercifed the minds of fome men
of letters in France, a number of ftaunch difputants, who had more thoroughly diget_ed
them, fled from oppreffion, to put them to
the teR of experience in America.
Locke, following the track of there bold
thinkers, recommended in a more methodical
manner religious toleration, and analyzed the
principles of civil liberty: for in his definltion of liberty we find the elements of The
.Declaration of the Rights of Man. which, in
fpite of the fatal errours of ignorance, and the
perverfe obftinacy of felfiflmefs, is now converting £ublime theories into praCtical truths.
The revolution, it is true, loon introduced
the corruption, that has ever fince been corroding" britifll fi'eedom...Still,
when the reft
of Europe groaned under the weight of the
molt unjuft and cruel laws, the life and property

( s )
perry of er_gliihmen were comparatively fife;
and, if an impre£s-warrant refpeCted the diftine"tion of ranks, when the glory of England
was at flake, fplendid vi_ories hid this Raw
in the belt exifting coni_itution; and all exultingly recolle&ed, that the life or liberty of a
man never depended on the will of an individual.
Englifllmen were then, with re.xfon, proud
of their conflitution ; and, if this noble pride
have degenerated into arrogance, when the
caufe became left confpicuous, it is only a
venial Iapfe of human nature ; to be lamented
merely as it i_ops the progrefs o£ civilization_
and leads the people to imagine, that their
auccf_ors have done every thing po/:/ible to
£ecure the happinefs of fociety, and meliorate
the condition of man, bccaufe they have done
much.
When learning was confined to a fmall
number of the citizens of a ftate, and the inveftigation o£ it's privileges was left to a number frill fraaller, governments feem to have
a_ed, as if the people were formed only for
them; and, ingenioufly confounding their
rights with metaphyfical jargon, the lux-arious grandeur of individuals has been fupB 3
ported

ported by the mifery of the bulk of theh' leTlow creatures, and ambition gorged 'by the
butchery of miilions of' innocent ,_i_ims.
The molt artful chain of defpotifm has ever
been fupported by falfe notions of' duty, ,enforced by thole who were to profit by the
eheat.. Thus has the liberty of man been refh'ained;
and the fpontaneous flow of his
f_elings, which would have fertilized his
mind, being choked at _he four ce, he is rendered in the fame degree unhappy as he is
made unnatural. Yet, certain opinions, planted
by fuperltition and defp'otifin, hand in hand,
have taken fuch deep root in our habits of
thinking, it may appear daringly licentious,
as well as prefumptuous, to obferve, that what
is ofter, termed virtue, is only want of courage
to throw off prejudices, and follow the inclinations which fear not the eye of heaven_
though they t'hrink from cenfure not founded
on the natural principles of morality.
But
at no period has the fcanty diffufion of "know..
ledge permitted the body of the people to participate in'the difeuflion of political fcience ;
and if philofophy at length have fimplified
the principles of focial union, fo as to render
_acm eafy to be comprehended

by every lane

C 7
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and thinking being; it appears to me, that
man may contemplate with benevolent corn-.
placency"and becoming pride, the approaching reign of reafon and peace.
Betides, if men have been rendered unqualified to judge with precifion of their clx,i[
and political rights, from the involved Rate
in. which fophitlicating ignorance has place_t
them, and thus reduced to furrender their
reafonlng powers to noble fools, and pedantic
knaves, it is not furprizing, that fupcrficial
obfervershave formed opinions unfavourable
to the degree of perle&ion, which our intelle&ual ficulties are able to attain, or that defpotifm _hould.attempt to check the fpirit 0£
inquiry, which, with coloflian itrides, feems
to be haftening the overthrow of oppreffive
tyranny and eontumelious ambhion.
Nature having made men unequal, by giv..
ing Rronger bodily and mental powers to oue
than to another, the end of government ought
to be, to defb'oythis inequality by prote_'Ling
theweak.
InRead of which, it has always
leaned to the oppofite fide, wearing itfc!f out
by difregarding the firl_ principle of it's o_'ganization.
B 4
It

It appears to be the grand province of go..
vernment, though fcarcely acknowledged, fo
to hold the balance, that the abilities or riches
of individuals may not interfere with the equilibrium of the whole. For, as it ks vain to
expe&, that men/hould mailer their paffions
during the heat of action, legiflators fhould
have this perle&ion of laws ever in view,
when, calmly grafplng the intereft of humanity, reafon affures them, that their own
is bef_ fecured by the fecurity of the commonweal. The firil foclal fyftems were certainly
founded by paflion; individuals wifhing to
fence round their own wealth or power, and
make flares of their brothers to prevent encroachment.
Their defcendants have ever
been at work to folder the chains they forged_
and render the ufurpatlons of ftrength fecure,
by the fraud of partial laws :. laws that can be
abrogated only by the exertions of reffon,
emancipating mankind, by making govern.
ment a fcienee, inftead of a craft,, and civiliz.,
ing the grand mars, by exercifing their underilandings about the moil important obje&s of inquiry.
After the revolution in I688, however,
political queftions were no longer difcuffed in
I
England

England on a broad fcale; bccaufe that degree of liberty was enjoyed, which enabled
thinking men to purfue without interruption
their own bufinefs ; or, if rome men complained, they attached themfelves to a party,
and defcanted on the unavoidable mifery produced by contending pattions.
But in France the bitternefs of oppreflion
was mingled in the daily cup, and the ferious
folly of fuperftition, pampered by the fweat
of labour, ftared every man of fenfe in the
face. Againft fuperftition then did the writers
contending for civil liberty principally direa
their force, though the tyranny of the court
increafed with it's vicioufnefs.
Voltaire leading the way, and ridiculing
with that happy mixture of fatire and gaiety,
calculated to delight the french, the in..
confiftent puerilities of a puppet-flxow religion, had the art to attach the bells to the
fool's cap, which tinkled on every fide, touring the attention and piquing the vanity of
his readers. Rouffeau .xlforanged hlmfclf on
the fame fide ; and, praifing his fanciful ftate
of nature, with that interefting eloquence,
which embellithes reafoning with the charms
of

(

zo )

of fentlment, forcibly depi6ted the evils of a
prietI-ridden fociety, and the fources of' opFreflive inequality, inducing the men who
were charmed with his language to confide1:
his opinions.
The talents of there two writers were par-.
tlcularly formed to effect a change in the fentiments of the french, who commonly read
to colle_ a fund for conveffation ; and their
hking retorts, and flowing periods, were retained in each head, and continually flipped
off the tongue in numerous fprlghtly circles.
In France,. indeed, new opinions fly from
mouth to mouth, with an ele&rlcal velocity,
unknown in England ; fo that there is not
fuch a difference between the fentlments of
the various ranks in one country, as is ob.
fervable in the originality of chara6ter to he
found in the other. At our theatres, the
boxes, pit, and galleries, relifh different
feenes ; and rome are condefcendingly born
by the more polifhed part of the audience, to
allow the rett to have their portion of amufement. In France, on the contrary, a highly
wrought fentiment of "morality, probably
rather romantic than fublime, produces a burt't
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of applaufe, when one heart feems to agitate
every hand.
But men are not content merely to laugh
at oppreffion, when they can fcarcely catch
from his gripe the neceffaries of life; fo that
fi'om writing epigrams on fuperftltion, the
galled french began to compofe philippics
againft defpotifm.
The enormous and iniquitous taxe_,, which the nobles, the clergy,
and the monarch, levied on the people, turned
the attention of benevolcnce to dais main
branch of government,
and the profound
treatife of the humane M, Q_efnai produced
the fec"t of the econonFfls, the firft ctxru_pions
for civil liberty.
On the eve of the american war, the enlightened admlnii_ration of the comptroller general Turgot, a man formed in this fchool,
afforded France a glimpfe of freedom, which,
ftrea "klng the horizon of defpotifin, only ferved
to render the contraft more ftriklng.
Eager
to corre_
abufes,
equally impolitic and
cruel, this moR excellent man, fufl_ring his
clear judgment to be clouded by his zeal,
rouzed the neff of warps, that rioted on dae
honey of-induitry in the funthine of court
favour l and he was obliged to retire from
4
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the office, _vhlch he fo worthily filled. DiJ'appointed in his noble plan of freeing France
from the fangs of defpotifm, in the courfe of
ten years, without the miferies of anarchy,
vchich make the prefent generation pay very
dear for the emancipation of pofferity, he has
neverthelefs greatly contributed to produce
that revolution in opinion, which, perhaps,
alone can overturn the empire of tyranny.
The idle caprices of an effeminate court
had long given the tone to the awe-i_ruck
populace, who, i_upidly admiring what they
did not underftand, lived on a "oive le roi,
whilft his blood-fucking minions drained
every vein, that fl_ould have warmed thei_
honeft hearts.
But the irrefiftlble energy of the moral and
political fentiments of half a century, at la_
kindled into a blaze the illuminating rays of
truth, which, throwing new light on the
mental powers of man, and giving a fregn
t'pring to his reafoning faculties, completely
undermined the ftrong holds ofprieftcra£t and
hypocrlfy.
At this glorious era, the toleration of religious opinions in America, which the fpirit
Ofthe times, whea that continent was peopled
with
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with perfecuted europeans, produced,aided, not
.'1little, to diflh£e thefe rational fentiments, and
exhibited the phenomenon of a government
effablithed on the bails of real'on and equality.
The eyes of all Europe were watchfully fixed
on the practical fuccefs of this experiment in
political fcience ; and whilff the crowns of the
old world were drawing into their focus the
hard-earned recompence of the toil and care
of the fimple citizens, who lived detached
from courts, deprived of the comforts of life,
the juff reward of induffry, or, palfied by
oppreffion, pined in dirt and idlenefs; the
anglo-americans appeared to be another race
of beings, men formed to enjoy the advantages
of fociety, and not merely to benefit thole
who governed ; the ufe to which they had
been appropriated in almoff every ftate ; confidered only as the ballaff which keeps the
veffel fteady, nece_ary, yet defplfed. So confpicuous in faCt was the difference, that, when
frenchmen became the auxiliaries of thole
brave people,
during their noble firuggle
againff the tyrannical and inhuman ambition
of the britith court, it imparted to them that
ftimulus, which alone was wanting to give
wings to freedom, who, hovering over France,
led
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led her indignant votaries to wreak their
vengeance on the tottering fabric of a govern..
mer_t_the foundation of which had been laid
bybenighted ignorance,and it's walls cemented
by the calamities of millions that mock calculation-.-and, in it's ruins a fy_em was entombed, the moil baneful to human hap.
pincfs and virtue.
America fortunately found herfelf in a
fituatiort very different from all the reft of the
world ; for fl,e had it in her power to lay the
ftrl_ftones of her government, when reed'on
was venturing to canvafs prejudice. Availing
herfelf of the degree of civilization of the
world, file has not retained thole cuftoms,
which were only the expedients of barbarifm;
or thought that conftitutions formed by
chance, and continually patched up, were
fuperiour to the plans of reafon, at liberty to
profit by experience.
When fociety was firft regulated, the law_
could not be adjufted fo as to take in the
future condu6t of it's members, becaufe the
faculties of man are unfolded and peffe&ed
by the improvements made by foeiety : con£equently the regulations eftablithed as cir..
cumftances required were very imperfe&.
What

What then is to hinder man, at each epoch
of civilization, fi'om making a ttand, and new
modelling the materials, that h._ve been haflily
thrown into a rude mars, which time alone
has confolidated and rendered venerable ?
When [ociety was fir_ fubjugated to laws,
probably by the ambition of rome, and the
defire of £afety in all, it was natural for men
to be £elfiflx, becau£e they were ignorant how
intimately their own comfort was connec'ted
with that of others; and it was alfo very
natural, that humanity, rather the effe& ".of
feeling than of reJon, gnould have a very
limited range.
Buh .when men once fee,
clear as the light of heaven,--,-, and I hail the
glor_.ous day Dora afar !_that on the general
happinefs depends their own, reafen wil! give
flrength to the fluttering wings of pa_on, and
men will " do unto other_, wl:at t/Jey _vi/7:they
Jhould do unto tkem."
What has hitherto been the political per-;
re&ion of the world?
In the two moil:
celebrated nations it has Qnly been a polifh of
manners, an extenfion of that family love,
which is rather the eflb& of t).mpathy and
fellifh pa_ons,
than reafonable humanity.
And in what has ended their fo much extdled
patriotifm ?

patrlotlfm ? In vain
evelT page of hiftory
has the enthufiafm for
like the dew of the
eyes of it's admirers ?
faftitious virtue.

glory and barbarity L
proclaims. And why
virtue thus paired away
morning, dazzling the
Why ?--becaufe it was

During the period they had to combat
agalntt opprefIion, and rear art infant ftate,
_vhat inilanees of herolfm do not the annals
of Greece and Rome dlfplay!
But it was
merely the blaze of paffion, " live fmoke ;"
for after vanquiihing their enemies, and mak
ing the moil ailonifl_ing facrifices to the glory
of their country, they became civil tyrants,
and preyed on the very fociety, for whole
welfare it was eafier to die, than to prac"tife
the fober d_ties of life_ which infinuate
through it the contentment that is rather felt
than feen. Like the parents who forget all
the di6tates of juilice and humanity, to aggrandize the very children whom they keep
in a t_ate of dependence, there heroes loved
their country, becaufe it was their country,
ever fhowing by their conduc"t, that it was
only a part of a narrow Iove of themfelves.
It is time, that a more enlightened moral
love of mankind ihould fupplant, or rather
fupport
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fupport phyfieal a_e_tlons.
It is time,that
the youth approachingmanhood lhouldbe
led by principles,
and not hurriedalongby
fent'ations .- and then we may expect, that the
heroes of the prefent generation, frill having
their monffers to cope with, will labour to
eitablith £uch rational laws throughout the
world, that men will not reft in the dead
letter, or become artifici',d beings as they
become civilized,
We muff get entirely cleax of all the notions
drawn from the wild traditions of original fin :
the eating of the apple, the theft of Prometheu%
the opening of Pandora's box, and the other
fables, too tedious to enumerate, on which
priefts have erefted their tremendous ftrudtures
of impo_tion, to perfuade us, that we are
naturally inclined to evil : wc Paall then leave
room for the expanfion of the human heart,
and, I truft, find, that men will infenfibly render each other happier as they grow wirer, h
is indeed the nece_ty of ttifling many of it's
moil i_on_aneous defires, to obtain t!le faftitious virtues of fociety, that makes man vicious,
by depriving him o£ that dignity o£ chara_er,
vchich reds only on truth.
For it is not
paradoxical to affert, that the focial virtues
C
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are nipt in the bud by the very laws of fo.,,.
ciety. One principal of a&ion is fufficient-Refpe& thyfelfwwhether
it be termed fear
of Godmreligion ; love ofjuftice
morality ;
or, fell-love--the
defire of happinefs.
Yet,
how can a man refpe& himfelf; and if not,
how believe in the exiftence of virtue; when
he is pra&ifing the daily flaifts, which do not
come under the cognifance of the law, in order to obtain a refpe&able fituation in llfe ,_
It feems, in fa&, to be tile bufinefs of a civilized
man, to haa'den
/harpen the wit ;
tion of fiLgacity,
rac"ters, is only a
becaufe the heart

his heart, that on it he may
which, affuming the appellaor cunning, in different chaproof, that the/lead is clear,
is cold.

Betides, one great caufe of mifery in the
prefent imperfe& t_ate of fociety is, that the
imagination, continually tantalized, becomes
the inflated wen of the mind, draining off the
nourifl_ment from the vital parts. Nor would
it, I think, be l'tretching the inference too
far, to infift_ that men become vicious "in the
fame proportion as they are obliged,' by the
defe&s of foclety, to fubmit to a kind of felfdenial, velaich ignorance,
t_ribes.

notmorals,

preBat

But there evils are pafllng away; a new
fpirit has gone forth, to organife tl_e body-.
politic ; and where is the criterion to be found,
to eftimate the means, by which the influence
of this fpirit can be confined, now enthroned
in the hearts of half the inhabitants of the
globe? Reafon has, at latt, fhown tier captivating
face, beaming with benevolence; and it will
be impoffible for the dark hand of defpotifm
again to obfcure it's radiance, or t.he lurking
dagger of fubordinate tyrants to reach her
bofom. The image of God implanted in our
nature is now more rapidly expanding ; and,
as it opens, liberty with maternal wing feems
to be roaring to regions far above vulgar
annoyance, promifing to ihelter all mankind.
It is a vulgar errour, built on a fuperficial
view of the fubje&, though it feems to have
the fan&ion of experience, that civilizatiort
can only go as far as it has hithe_xo gone, and
then muff neceffarily fall back into barbarifm.
Yet thus much appears certain, that a Rate ,,viii
infallibly grow old and feeble, if hereditary
riches fupport hereditary rank, under any
defcription. But when courts and primogeniture _u'edone away, and fimple equal laws are
eitablithed, what is to prevent each generation
C 2
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from retaining the vigour of youth .L--What
can weaken the boclyor mind, when the great
majority offociety muf_exerdfe both, to earn
a fubfi'ffence, and acquire re£pec'tability?
The french revolution is _. ffrong proof
how far things will govern men, when fimple
principles begin to a& with one powerful
fpring againff the complicated wheels of ignorance ; numerous in proportion to their weakhers, and conftautly wanting repair, becaufe
expedients of the moment are ever the
fpawn of cowardly folly, or the narrow calcul:ttions of felfiflmefs. To elucidate tills
truth, it is not necefliLryto rake among the
athes of barbarous ambition ; to thow the
ignorance and confcquent folly of the monarchs, wllo rulefl with a rod of iron, when
the hordes o£ european ravagesbegan to fonr_
their governments; though the review of this
portion of hlfmry would cloarly prove, that
n0a'rownefsof"mind naturally produces ferocioufnei_ of temper.
We may boar of the poetry of thole ages,
and. of thole ch,'trming flights of imagination,
which, during the paroxyfins of pafllon, flafl_,
out in flmfe lingle a&s of heroic virtue, that
fl_row a luare over a v&ole thought,lefs lit_ ;
4
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but the cultivation of the underftand_ng, in
fpite." of there northern lights, appears to be
the onl)/way to tame men, whole reftleffnefs
of 'fpirit creates the.vlcious pa.ffion_, that lead
to tyranny: and cruelty', When the body is
t'(rong, and the blood warm, men do. not like,
to uhihk,, or adopt any. plan o£ condu&, urdefs
broken-in by degrees = the force that has ofte_
fpent, iffelf in fatal,, aCtivity becomes _ rich
routed of energy,of mind.
Men exclaim, only noticing the evil, agalnt'¢
the luxury introduced: with the arts an4
.fctences ; when it is obvioufly the cultiv_tiort
of theft'alone, emphatieaUy termed the arts of
peaco, th_t.can_:urmthe fword into ,a plough-.
/hare.
War "is "the" ad_reffture naturally pl,lrrued by the idle, and it requires tbmething o_"
this fpecies, to excite the .ffrong emotions
neeeffary'toro_fe: 1_aCtive minds. Ignoran_
people, when they appear to refleCt, exer¢if_
their, imagihation more than their underftanding; ihdulgtng .re_rerles, int_ead of pur£uing
a tr/dn of thinking; and thus grow romantic;
like the crolfaders; or llke women, who are
commonly idle and roftlefs.
If we turn then with fllfguft frafn e_anguiaed regal _omp,
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ffxo'ecsthat amufe the enflaved multitude, we
fl_all feel frill more contempt for. the order of
men, wlio cultivated their facultie's, only to enable them to confolldate their power, by leading
the ignorant affray ; making the learning they
concentrated in their cells, a more poliflxed
inftrument'of opprefllon,
Struggling with fo
many impediments, the proga'efs of ufeful
knowledge for feveral ages was fcarcely perceptible; though refpe_t for thepublic opinion.,
that great foftner of manners, and only fubRitute for moral principles, was gaining ground,
The croifades, however, gave a flxake to
foolery, that changed it's face ; and the fpirit
of chivalry, affuming a new chara6ter during
the reign of the gallant Francis the firff, began
to meliorate the ferocity of. the ancient
gauls and franks. The point d'honneur being
fettled, the chara&er of a gentle#lan, helc_
ever fince fo dear in France, was gradually
formed; and this kind of baftard morality_
frequently the only fubffitute for all the ties
that nature has rendered facred2 kept thole
men within bounds_ who obeyed no other
|aw,

The fame fpirit mlxed with the fanguinary

treachery of the Guiles, and gave fupport to
the
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the lnanly dignity of Henry the fourth, on
whom nature had bellowed that warmth of
cont_itution, tendernefs of heart, and re&itude
of underRanding, which naturally produce an
energetic chara&er_----A £upple force, that,
exciting love, commands ef_eem.
During the miniRry of Richelieu, when
the dynat_y of favouritifn2 commenced, the
_rts were patron!zed, and the italian mode of
governing by intrigue
tended to weaken
bodies, poliflled by the fi'i6tion of continual
fineffe, Diflimulation imperceptibly fli.dcs into
falfllood, and Mazarin, diffimulation per£oni..
fled, paved the way :for tlle impofing pomp
and falfe grandeur of the reign of the llaughty
mad inflated Louis I4th ; which, by introducing a tafte for m_.jeftic frivolity, accelerated
the perle&ion of that fpecies of civilization,
which confiRs in the refining of the £enfes at
the expence of the h.e_t; the fource of all
real dignity, honour, virtue_ and every noble
quality of file mind.
Endeavouring to make
bigou T tolerate voluptuoufnefs,
and honour
and licentioufnefs iha/ce h ands_ fight was for
of the llne of diftinc"tion, or vice was hid under
the matk of it's correlative virtue.

The glory

of Yranee_
a bubblerailedbytheheatedbreath
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of the king, was the pretext for undermining
happlnefs ; whilf_ politenefs took place of
humanity,
and created that fort of dependance, which leads men to barter their corn
and wine, for unwholefome mixtures of they
know not what, that, flattering a depraved
appetite, deft.roy the tone of the ftomach.
The feudal taffe for tournaments and martial feaits was now naturally fucceeded by a
fondnefs for theatrical entertainments ; when
feats of valour became too great an exertion
of the weakened mufcles to afford pleafure,
and men found that refource in cultivation of
mind, which renders activity of body lefs
neceffary to keep the f_ream of life from ftagnatlng.
All the pieces written at this period, ex-.
eept Moliere's, refle&ed the manners of the
court, and thus perverted the forming taf_e.
That extraordinary man ,alone wrote on flxe
grand fcale of human paffions, for mankind
at large, leaving to inferiour authors the taik
of imitating the draper}r of manners, which
points out the ,coflume of the age.
Corneille, like our Dryden, often tottering
on the brink of abfurdity and nonfenfe, full
o_ noble ideas, which, crowding indiftin&ly
on
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on his fancy, he expreffes obfcurely, frill d_
lights his readers by fketching faint outlines
of g!gantic pafllons ; and, whilft the charmed
_magination is lured to follow him over eu.
chanted ground, the heart is fomefimes unexpe&edly touched by a fublime or pathetic
fentlment, true to nature.
Racine, loon after, in elegant harmonious
language painted the manners of his time,
and with great judgement gave a pi&urefque
ear to many unnatural fcenes and fa&itious
fentiments : always endeavouring to make his
chara_ers amiable, he is unable to render
them dignified; and the refined morality,
feattered throughout, belongs to the code of
politenefs rather than to that of .cirtue *. Fearing to flray from coturtly propriety of behaviour, and fhock a faftidious audience, the
gallantry of his heroes interefts only the
gallant, and literary people, whole minds arc
open to different fpecies of amufement. He
was, in fa@, the father of the french gage.
Nothing can equal the fondnefs which the
french
What elfe could be expe&ed from the courtier,
could write in there terms to madame de Malntenon:

wJLo
God

has be#_fo gracious to w.e_madam3 Ihat,m _hatez,er tom,any V
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french fuek in with their milk for publlo
places, particularly the theatre ; and this tafte,
giving the tone to their eondu&, has pro..
duced fo many ftage tricks on the grand
theatre of the nation, where old principles
vamped up with new fcenes and decorations,
are continually reprefented.
Tt_eir national chara&er is, perhaps, more
formed by their thea_ical amufemer_ts, than
is gener_ly hn_gined ; they are in reality the
fchools of vanity. Aud, after this kind of
education, is it furprifing, that almoft every
thing is laid and done for ftage eff'e&._or
that cold declamatory extaiies blaze forth,
onty to mock the expe&ation with a fhow of
warmth ?
Thus fentiments fpouted from the lips
come oftner from the head than the heart,
Indeed natural fentiments are only the eha-.
ra&ers given by the imagination to reeoUe&ed
fenfatlons ; but the french, by the continual
gratification of their fenfes, /_ifle the reveries
of their imagination, which always requires
to be a&ed upon by outward obje&s; and
feldom refle&ing on their feelings, 'their fenfitions are ever lively and tranfitory ; exhaled

(
by every parting beam, and diffipatcdby tho
/lighter Rorm.
If a relifh for the broad mirth of fun
charaCterize the lower clafs of englifh,
the french of every denomination arc
equally delighted with a phofphorical, fen,timental gilding. This is ¢onRantly obfervable at the theau'es. The paflions are de-.
prived of all their radical Rrength, to give
fmoothnefs to the ranting fentiments, which,
with mock dignity, like the party-coloured
rags on the /hrivelled branches of the tree of
liberty, Ruck up in every village, m'e difplayed as fomethlng very grand and fignificant.
The wars of Louis were, likewlfc, theatrical
exhibitions ; and the bufinefs of his life was
adjuring ceremonials, of which he himfelf
became the dupe, when his grandeur was i11
the ,,vane, and his animal fpirits were fpent %
But, towards the clofe even of his reign, the
writings of Fenelon, and the converfation of
his pupil, the duke of Burgundy, gave rife
to different political difcutiions, of which the
theoretical
* For example, the reception of a portuguefe adventurer,
under the chara_er of a perfmn ambaffador. A farce made
by the court to rouze the blunted fenfes of the king.
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_eoretlcal ba_s was the happlnei_ of the peo..
l_le--till death, fpreading a huge pall over tha
family and glory of Louis, ¢ompa_on draws
h_$faults under the fame awful canopy, and
"we fympathize with the man in advcrfity,
-,vhofeprofperity was peltlferous.
Louis, by impofing on the fenfes of hk
people, gave a new turn to the chivalrous
humour of the age : for, with the true fpirlt
of quixotifm, the french made a point of
honour of adoring their king ; and the glory
of the grand monarque became the national
pride, even when it colt them molt dear.
As a proof of the perverfion of mind at
that period, and the falfe political opinions
which prevailed, making the unhappy king
the flare of his own defpotifin, it is thfllcient
to fele& one anecdote.
A courtier affures us,* that the molt
humiliating circumftance that ever happened
to the king, and one of thole which gave him
molt pain, was the publication of a memorial
circulated with great diligence by his enemies
throughout France. In this memorial the
allies invited the fiench to demand the affcmbling of their ancient flates-general, They
tell
* Memoircs rtumarechal dc Richelieu.

C
telI fllem, " that the ambition and pride of
" the king were the only caufes of the wars
" during his reign ; and that, to fecure them" felves a lafting peace, it was incumbent on
" them not to lay down their arms till th_
" Rates-general were convoked."
It almoft furpaffes belief to add, that, in
fpite of the imprifonment, exile, flight, or
,xecutlon of two millions of french, this memorial produced little effect. But the king,
who was feverely hurt, took care to have a
reply wrltten*; though he might have comforted himfelf with the recolle_ion, that,
when they were laft affembled, Louis XIII
difiniffed them with empty promifes, forgotten as loon as made.
The enthufiafin of the french, which, in
general, .hurries them from one extreme to
another, at this time produced a total change
of manners.
During the regency, vice was not only barefaced, but audacious ; and the tide completely
turned : the hypocrites were now all r.'mged
on
• In this reply will be found many of the reafons, that
have been lately repc'_ted; and rome (a proof of die progrefs
of Teafon), which no one had the audacity to rcpeat_ when
[landing
up in dofcnce ofprivileges.

on the other fide, the courtiers, labourlng to
_how their abhon'enceof religious hypocrify,
fet decency at defiance, and did violence to
the modeRy of nature, when they wiihed to
outrage the fq.ueamlPaptIerilities of fuperRitlon.
Ia the charaC2erof file regent we may"
tr'aceall the vices and graces of falfe refinement; forming the tare by deRtoying the
heart. Devofed to pleafure, he fo loon exhaufted the intoxicating cup of all it's fwcets_
that his life was fpent in fearching amongR
the dregs, for the novelty that could give a
gafp of life to enjoyment. The wit, which
at/irR was the zcft of hls noc2urnal orgies,
loon gave place, as flat, to the groffeRex-,
cefi'es, in which the "principal variety was
flagitious immorality. And what has he
done to refcue his name from obloquy, but
prote& a few debauched artiRs and men of
letters ._His goodnefs of heart only appeared
in fympathy. He pitied the diRrefl'esof the
people, when before his eyes ; and as quictdy
forgot there yearnings of heart in his fenfual
Rye.
He oftea related, with great pleafure, an
anecdote of the prior dc Vend6rae, who
chanced
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chanced to pleafe a miftrefs of Charles _,
and the kifig could only get rid of his rlval by
requefting Louis XIV to recall him.
At thole moments he would beftow the
warmeft praifes on the engllfh conftitutlon ;
and feemed enamoured of liberty, though authorifing at the time the moil flagrant violations
of property, and defpotlc arts of cruelty. The
only good he did his counta'y * arofe from
this frivolous circumftance _ for introducing
the faihion of admiring the engtiPn, he led.
men to read and franflate rome of their mafculine writers, which gTeatly contributed to
roufe the fleeping manhood of the fi'ench.
His love of the fine arts, however, has led
different authors to ftrew flowers over his unhallowed duff fit emblem of the brilliant
qualities, that ornamented only the foil on
which they grew.
The latter part of the reign of Louis XV
is notorious for the fame atrocious debaucheries, unvarniihed

by wit, over which modeity
would

It is well known, that for a long time he wifl:ed,to convoke the ltates-general; and it was .not without difficulty,
that Dubois made him abandonthis defign. During the year
z789, a curious memorialhas been reprinted, which he wrote
on this oceation; and it is, lik_ the author, a model of bnpudenee.

would f_n tlraw a veil, were it not neceffary
to glve the la_ touches to the portrait of that
vile defpotlfm, under the laflx of which
twenty-five millions of people groaned ; till,
unable to endure the increafing weight of
opprefllon, they role like a raft elephant,
terrible in his anger, treading down with
blind fury friends as well as foes.
Impotence of body, and indolence of mind,
rendered Loui_ XV the flave of his miRreffes,
who fought to forget his naufeous embraces
in the arms of knaves, who found their account in carefllng them. Ev¢ry corner of
the kingdom was ranfacked to fatiate there
cormorants, who wrung the very bowels of
induftry, to give a new edge to ficldy apperites _ corrupting the morals whilR breaking
the fpirit of the nation.
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DURING this general depravation of manners, the young and beautiful daug_/Ane arrived ; ,-rodwas received with a kind of idolatrous adoration, only to be feen in France;
for the inhabitants of the metropolis, literally
fpeaking, could think and talk of nothing
elfe; and in their eagernefs to pay homage,
or gratify .',.fTe&ionatecuriofity, an immenfe
number were killed.
In fuch a voluptuous atmofphere,
how
could file efcape contagion ? The profligacy
of Louis XIV, when love and war were his
amufements, was fobemefs, compared with
the capricious intemperance of the inebriated
imagination at this period. Madame du Barry
was then in the zenith of her power, which
quickly excited the jealoufv of this princefs,
whole ffrongef_ paflion was that intolerable
£tmily pride, which heated the blood of the
D
whole
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whole houfe of Aufiria.

All inclination for

court intrigue, under the matk of the moil;
profound ditfimulation, to preferve the favour
ofLouis XV, was inttantly called into ac"tl.on;
and it foon became the only hufinefs of her
life, either to gratify refentment, or cheat the
t_atiety, which the continual and unrettrained
indulgence of pleafure produced.
Her charac2er fires formed, when t'he became abfolute mittrefs, the court of the paftive Louis, not only the mott difl'olute and
abandoned that ever difplayed the folly of
royalty, but audacioufly negligent with refpec2 to that attention to decency, which is
necefF,
ary to delude the vulgar, was delkrted
by ;illperfons, who had any regard for their
moral chara_er, or the decorum of appearances. Confirained by the etiquette, which
made the principal part of the impofing grandeur of Louis XIV, the queen wlfhed to
throw afide the cumberfome brocade of ceremony, without having difeernment enough
to perceive, that it was neceffary to Iend
mock dignity to a court, where there was not
futficient v_rtue, or native beauty/to g_ve intere/_ or re£pe_ability to fimplicity. The harlot is feldom fuch a fool as to negle_ her
meretricious
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meretr]cious ornaments, unlefs {he renounces
her trade; and the pageantry of courts is the
ihme thing on a larger £cale. The lively predilegtion, likewife, of the queen for her n,atire country, and love for her brother Jofeph,
to whom ihe repeatedly lent confiderable
£ums, purloined from the pubUc, tended
greatly to infpire the moi_ ineffable contempt
for royalty, now ftript of the frippe W which
had concealed it's deformity: and the fevereign difgutt excited by her ruinous vlce_,
completely deftroying _tll reverence for that
majefty, to which power alone lent dignity,
contempt loon produced hatred.
The infamous tranfa&ion of the necklace,
in which fl_e was probably the dupe of the
knave, file foftered, exafperated alfo both the
nobility and the clergy ; and, with her meffallnlan feafts at Trianon, made her the common mark of rldicuh and fatire.
The attention of the people once roufed
was not permitted to fleep; for fi'e/h circumttances daily occurred, to give a new fpring
to difcuffions, that the molt inktultous and
heavy taxes brought home to every bofom ;
fill the extravagance of the royal family beD _
came
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c_methegeneral
fubje&of_arpenlng
execrations.
Tileking,who had not ffi_clent
refolufionto fupport
theadmlniftration
ofTurgot,
whom his difpofition for moderation had
ehofen, being at a lofs what meafures to
take, called to the helm the plaufible Necker,
tie, only half comprehending the plans of his
able predeceffor, was led by his vanity cautioufly to adopt them; firft publifhing his
Comte-rendu, to cleai"the way to popularity.
This work was read with aftoniflfing rapidity
by all ranks of men ; and alarming the courtiers, Necker was, in his turn, difmiffed. He
retired to write his obfervations on the admi.
niftration of the finances, which kept alive the
fpirit of inquiry, that afterwards broke the
talifman of courts, and flaowedthe difenchanted
multitude, that thole, whom they had been
taught to retie& as fupernatural beings, were
not indeed mennbut monfters ; deprived by
their ftation of humanitl/, and even fympathy.
Several abortive attempts were then made
by two fucceeding minifters, to keep alive
public credit, and find refources to fupply the
expenditure of the ftate, and the diffipation of
the
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the court, when the -king was perfuaded to
place the fpeclous Calonne at the head of
there embarraffed affairs.
During the prodigal admlnlftratlon of this
man, who a&ed with an audacity peculiar to
the arrogance common in men of fuperficial
yet brilliant talents, every confideration wag
facrificed to the court ; the fplendid folly and
wanton prodigality of which eclipfing all that
has been related in hifl_ory, or told in romance,
to amufe wondering fools, only ferved to accelerate the deftru&ion of public credit, and
haf[en the revolution, by exciting the clamourous indignation of the people.
Number]et_
del'tru_ive expedients of the moment brought
money into the f_ate coffers, only to be difllpated by the royal family, and it's train of"
parafites ; till all failing, the wifh of ftiU fupporting hlmfelf in a fituation fo defirable as
that of comptroller general of the finances, determined him to convene an afl'embly of
n_table.t: whole very appellation points them
out as men in the ariftocratical intereff.
Louis XVI, with a confiderable portion of
common fenfe, and a de[ire to promote ufeful
reformation, though always governed by thole
around him, gave without hefitation the necefD 3
_a,'y
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i_ary orders .for calling together the afl'embly_
that afforded the wearied nation the molt
pleating profpe&, beeaufe it was a new one ;
but conveyed to tlleir aftonifhed minds at the
fame time the knowledge of the enormity of
a d_clt, wlllch a feries of vlce and folly had
augmented beyond all precedent.
The immoralities of Calonr_e, however, had
created a general dif_ruft of all his defigns;
but with an overweening prefumption, the
char_&erifii¢ of the man, he kill thought, that
he could dexteroufly obtain the fupplies
wanted to keep the wheels of government in
motion, and quiet the clamours of the nation,
by propoting the equalization of taxes ; which_
humbling the nobility and dignified clergy,
who were thus to be brought down from their
privilegecl l_eight, 1;o the level of eit|zenB,
could not fail to be grateful to the reft of the
nation.
And the p,'u'liaments, he concluded,
would not dare to o:ppofe his f)rttem, left they
ilaould draw on themfelves the diih-uft and
hatred of the public.
Without canvaffing C'donne'.s intentions,
which tha molt enlarged charity, after his
former extravagance, can fcarcely fuppofe to
have bccn the intereft of the people, moderate
meal
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men hnaglned this project might have been
produ&ive of much good; giving the french
all the liberty they were able to dlgeft ; and,
warding off the tumults that have tinee produced fo many difidtrous events, whilfl: coolly
preparing them for the reception of more, the
cffervefcenee of vanity and ignorance would
,lot have rendered their heads giddy, or their
hearts ravage. Yet rome fenfible obt?rvers,
on the contrary, rather adopted the opinion,
that as the people had difcovered the maglfitude of the d_'cit, they were now perfiladed,
that a fpecific remedy was wanting, a new
conflitution; to cure the evils, which were
fl,e exere£zences of-a gigantic tyranny, that
appeared to be draining away the vital juices
of labour, to fill the infatiable jaws of thoufands of fawning flaves and idle fycophants.
But though the people might, for the prefent,
have been fatisfied with this t_alutary reform,
which would gradually have had an cffe&,
reafoning fi'om analog3, , that the financier did
not take Into his account, the nobility were not
futficiently enlightened to lifien to the di&ates
of juRiee ol, prudence.
It had been, indeed,
the fyRem of minifters, ever fince Richelieu,
to humble the nobles, to increafe the prover
D 4
of
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of the court; and as the minlf[ry, the generals, and the biihops, were ahvays noble,
they 'aided to fupport the favourite, who
depreffed the whole body, only for the chance
of individual preferment. But this bare-faced
attempt to aboliih their privileges railed a neff
of hornets about his ears, eager to fecure the.
plunder on which they lived; for by what
other name can we call the penfions, places and
even eftates of thole whoi taxing induftry_
rioted in idlenefs duty, free * ?
• Since the conltitucnt affemhly equalized the import,
Calonne has boalted, that he propofed a mode of levying
equal taxes; but that the nobility would not lillen to an),
fuch motion, tenacioufly maintaining their privileges. This
blind obJ_inacyof oppofing all reform, thgt touched their
exemptions, may be reckoned among the forcmolt caufes_
which, in hurrying the removal of old abufes, tended to introduce violence and diforder._And if it be kept in remembrance,that aconduft equally i11iberalanddifingenuouswarped
all their j_olitical fentiments, it mufc l_ clgar, that the people, from whom they confidcred themfelvcs as feparated by
immutable laws, had cogent grounds to conchde, that
it would be next to impoflible to effe& a reform of the
greater part of thole perplexing exemptions and arbitrary
c-Roms, the weight of which made the peculiar urgency, and
called with the rnoR forcible energy for the revolution,
_urely aUthe folly of the people _akentogether was lcfs reprehcafible,than this total want of difcernmenh this adherenceto
Z prejudice_ the jaundiced perception of contumeliousigno,

An
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An approaching national bankruptcy was
tt_e oftenfible reafon affigned for the convening;
of the notablesin I787 ; but the convocation,
in truth, ought to be afcribed to the voice of
reafon, founded through the organ of twentyfive millions of human beings, who, though
under the fetters of a detertable tyranny, felb
that the crifis was at hand, when the fights
of man, and his dignity afcertained were to be
enthroned on the eternal bails of jufti-_e and
humanity.
The nota_le:, once affembled, being fenfible
that their conduct would be infpec_ed by an
awakened public, now on the watch, fcrupuloufly examined into every national concern;
and ferloufly inveftigated the caufes, that had
produced the deficit, with fomething like the
independent fpirit of freemen. To their inqulries_ however_ the miniver gave only the
rance, in a elafs of men, who from the opportunity they had
of acquiring knowledge, ought to have a_ed with more
judgment. For they were goaded into a&ion by inhuman
provocations, by a6ts of the mot_ flagrant injultice_when they
had neither rule nor experience to dlre¢2 them, and after
their temperance had been del_royed by years of fufferings,
and an eadlefs catalogue of reiterated and _ontemptuous
privations.

evafiv¢
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evafive reply, _that he had a_ed in obedlehce
to the pleafure of the king :' when it was"
notorious to all Europe, that his majefty was
merely a cypher at Veri:ailles; and even the
accufation brought againft Calonne, by La
Fayette, of exchanging the national domains,
and appropriating millions of it's revenue to
gratify the queen, the count d'Artois, and the
reft of the cabal, who kept him in place, was
generally believed. In fa_ the ftate had
been fleeced, to fupport the unremitting de..
mands of the queen; who would have difmembered France, to aggrandize Auftria, and
pamper her favourites. Thus the court conhiving at peculation, the minifter played a
£ure game ; whilfr the honeft labourer was
groaning under a thoufand abufes, and yielding tl_e folace of his induftry, or the hoards,
which youtlfful ftrength had referved for
times of fcarcity or decrepit age, to irritate
the inereafing wants of a thoughtle_, treacherous princefs, and the avarice of her unprincipled agents.
This artful, though weak, machlaveliaa
politician fuffered no other pert'on to approach
the king; who, /'educed into confide!_ce by
his colIoqui,'dpowers, could not avoid being
dazzled
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dazzled by hi_ phmfible fchemcs, tie had,
n'everthelefs, a powerful enemy to contend
with, in M. de Breteuil ; who, havin.g gratitied
rome of the little palIions of the dauphine,
during her firlt ttruggles for dominion, was
now prote&ed by the abfolute power of the
queen.
Endeavouring to meafure his ftrength
with her's, the minitIer was dif¢omfited ;
and the whole fwarm of flatterers, who had
partaken of the £poll of rapine, were inttantly alert to open the eyes of Louis, over
which they had long been fcattering poppies,
and loon convinced him of the perfidy of his
favourite;
whillt the two privileged order_
joined their forces, to overwhehn their common enemy, attending to their vengeance at
the very time they followed the di_.'_atesof
prudence.
The accufations of La Fayette ferved, perhaps, as the oiIenfible reaibn with the public, and even with the king ; yet it can hardly
be fuppofed, that they had any effect on the
cabal, who invented, or connived at the plans
neceffary to raife a continual fupply for their
pleafures,
The fa(t is, that, molt probably
being found unequal to the tMk, or no longer
choofiug to he/t docile inthalment of mifchief,
he waz thrown afide as unfit for ufe.
Dif-
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Difgraeecl, he quickly retired to his ettate ;
but was not long permitted to ttruggle, with
the malady of exiled minitters, in the gloomy
filence of ina_ivity _ for, hearing that he had
been denounced by the parliament, he fled in
a tranfport of rage out of the kingdom, covered
with the execrations of an injured people, in
whole hatred, or admiration, the mellowed
thades of refle_ion are feldom feen.
The extravagance of his adminiitratlon exceeded that of any other fcourge of France;
yet it does not appear, that he was a&uated
by a plan, or even defire, of enriching himfell. 8o far from it, with wild prodigality
he feems to have fquandered away the vaflc
rums he extorted by force or fraud, merely to
gratify or purchafe friends and dependents ;
till, quite exhau_ed, he was obliged .to have
recourfe to Necker's fcheme of loans, But
not poffed_.mglike him the confidence of the
public, he could not with equal facility obtain
a prefent fupply, the weight of which would
be thrown forward ti_ become It ttumbling-.
block to his fuccefl'org. Necker, by the advantageous terms which he held out to money..
holders, /_ad introduced a pernicious fy_em
of Pcoek-jobbing, that was flowly dete_ed,
bec_aufc
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becaufe thole who could befl:have opened the
eyes of the people were interefted, to keep
them clofed.---Still Calonne could not induce
the fame body of men to truff to his offers ;
which, not choofing to accept, they mrtde a
point of difcrediting, to fecure file interei't and
exorbitant premiums that were daily becoming due.
With an uncommon qulcknefs of comprehenfion, and audacity in purfuing crude
fchemes,rendered plaufible by a rhetorical flow
of words, Calonne, a ftrong reprefentatlve of
tile national chara_er, £eems rather to have
wanted principles titan feelings of humanity ;
and to have been led aftray more by vanity
and the love of pleafure, which imperceptibly
finooth away moral reffralnts, than by thole
deep plans of guilt, that force men to fee the
extent .of the mi.fchief they are hatching,
whilft the crocodile is Rill in the egg. Yet,
as mankind ever judge by events, the ineonfiderate prefumption, if not the turpitude of
his condu_, brought on him unlverfal tenlure : for, at a crifis when the general groans
of an oppreffed nation proclaimed the difeafe
of the l_ate, and even when tile government
was on the verge of dlffolution, did he not
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w._Pce
the tr_afures of his country, forgetful
not only of moral obligations, but 'the ties of
honour, of that.regard for the tacit eonfi.
deuce of it's citizens, which a Ratefman ought
to hold £acred ,_ fince which he has been
careffed ar,almot_,every court in Europe, and
made one of the principal agents of.dcfpotifm
i_ the crolfades againi_ the infant liberty of
France.
Refle&ing on-the eond/_& of the tools of
courts, we are enabled in a great.meafure to
account, for the flavery of Europe ; and to dif,,
cover," that, it's mifery has not arifen more from
the imperfe&ionof civilization, than from the
t_allacy of thole political fytiems, which neceffarily made the favourite of the day-'a knavifl_
tyrant, eager to amafs riches fui}icient to lave
himfelf from oblivion, when the honours, fo
hardly wreftled for, ihould be torn from his
brow. Betides, whilt_ minifters have found
impunity in the omnipotence, which the real
of power gave them, and in the covert fea[r of
thole who hoped one clay to enjoy the'fame
emoluments, they have been led by the pre'valence of depraved manners, to the commif.,
fion of every atrocious folly. Kings have
been the dupes of miniffers, of miftreffes,
3
and
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and fecretarles, not to notice fly valets and
cunning walting-maids, who are feldom idle;
and there are moll venal, becaufe they have
lea_ independence of charac"ter to fupport ;,
till in the elrcle of corruption no one can.
point out the _rPt mover. Hence proceeds
the gre,_t tenacity Qf courts to fuppor_ them ;
hence originates their great obje&ion to republican forms of government, which oblige
their minit_ers to be accotmtable for delinquency ; and hence, likewife, might be traced
their agonizing fears of the do,fine of civil
equality.
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had over-

rated, was now chg£en by the queen, becaufe
he had formerly" £econded her views, and was
frill the obfequious flave of that power, which
he had'long been courting, to obtain the fo
.much envied place of minifter. Having taken
more pains to gain the port than to prepare
hinfl'elf to fulfil it's tim&ions, his wcak and
timid mind was in a continual tumult ; and he
adopted with head-long confufion the taxes
propofcd by his predeceffor; b_caufe money
mufc be had, and he knew not where to turn
to
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to procure it by an unhacknled mode of"extortlon.
The notableswere now difl'olved; and it
_.vould }lave been a natural confequence of
the difiniflion of the miniver who afl'embled
them, even if their fplrited inquiries had not
rendered their prefence vexatious to the court.
This, however, was an impolitic meafure ;
for they returned highly difgufi_d to their
refpe_ive abodes, to propagate the fi'ee opinions, to which refentment and argumentation had given birth.
Before the breaking up of the nota_Ies,
they were neverthelefs preval]ed upon to recommend a land and f_amp tax ; and the
edits were lent to the parliament to be eureglftered. But there maglf_rates, never forgetting that they enjoyed, in virtue bf their
office, the privileged exemption from taxes,
to elude fan&ioning the firft, which was to
have been an equal import, took advantage
oft he public odioufnefs of the fecond; thus
avoiding, with a ihow of patrlotifm, an
avowed oppofition to the intereft of the people, that would clearly have proved, how
much dearer they held their own.
E
The

{ so }
The gaudy and meretricious pageantry of,
the court was now difplayed, to intimidate
the parliament, at what was termed a bed of
juFtice, though in reality o£ all juftice a
folemn mockery; and, whilfi pretending to
confult them, the edi6ts were ertreglftered by
a mandate of Rate. The parliament, in the
mean time, making a merit of neceflhy, dedared, that the right of far_c'tioningthe imo
port belonged only xo the Rates-general, the
convocation of which they demanded. Provoked by their fturdy oppofition, the court
banifl_edthem to Troyes ; and they compromired for their recall by cnregiftering the
prolongation of the deuxieme vlngtieme, a
cowardly defer'don of their former ground.
A century before (a proof o£ the progrefs
of reafon) the people, digeRing their difappointment, would ha'ce fubmltted, with brutal
acqulefcence, to the majeftle WILT of the
king, without daring to fcan it's import ; but
nov¢, recognizing their own dignity, they
infified, that all authority, which did not
originate with them, was illegal and defpotic,
and loudly refounded the grand truth--That
it was neceffary to convoke the Rates-general. The govemraenh however, like a

3

dykey

dyingwretchcutoffby intemperance,
whil_
• e furofenjoyment
_I!remaining
prompts
him to exhauft his ftrength by ftruggl_ngwith
death, fought rome time longer inaufpicioufly
for exiftence, depending on the fuccour of
the court emph'ics, who vain!y flattered themfelves, that they could prevent it's diffolution.
From th_ moment, indeed, that Brienne fuceeeded Calonne, all the'machinery, which
the demon of defpotifm could invent, was
put in motion, to divert the current of opinion,
bearing on it's fair bofom the new fentlments
of liberty with irrefiftlble force, and overwhelming, as it fwelled, the perithing monuments of venerable folly, and the fragile barriers of fuper_titious ignorance.
But fupplics were frill wanting ; and the
court, being fruitful in ftratagems to procure
a loan, which was the neceffary lever of it's
i nfidious defigns, coalefced with fome of the
members of the parliament, and the agreement was to have been ratified in a s_nce
roya/e. Yet, as the parliament had determined to be governed by a clear m;ljority, the
.fcheme of the keeper of the feals, who intended to have the bufinefshurried over without telling the votes, was completely defeated.
E z
The
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The difcovery of this unfair attempt made the
indignant magiRrates, glad to feize an occafion
to recover their popularity,
maintain with
boldnefs their own charac"ter, and the intereR
of the people.
The duke of Orleans, alfo,
fomewhat tauntingly fuggeRing to the king,
that this was only another bed of juRice, was
exiled, with two other members, who had
remonRrated with courage. Thefe magiflrates,
now become the obje&s of public adoration,
were confidercd by the grateful public as their
only bulwark againR the attacks of the miniflry; which continued to harrafs invention,
to contrive means to countera& a concurrence
of clrcumi_ances, that were driving before
them all oppofition.
The court, for I confider the government, at
this period, completely at an end, continued to
_umble out of ohe blunder into another, till at
]ai_ they reRed all thclr hopes on the populai"
reforms proje&ed by Brlenne, in conjun&ion
with Lamoignon, a marxwith more Rrength of
chara_cr, to cajole the pcople and cruflx the
l_:u'liament. Several i_rokes, the feeble blows
_fangry men, who Wilhed Rill to retain the
Rolen fweets of office, were aimed at this
body, calcialated to miflead the people, who
were
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were alfo promlfed a reformed code of penal
laws. But the time when partial remedies
would have been eagerly fwallowed was part,
and the people law diftinc"tly, that their will
would foon be law, and their power omnipotent. But the minifter, Brienne, not aware
of this, to freer clear of further oppofition,
propofed the plan of a cour plgniere, an heterogeneous affembly of princes, nobles, magiftrates, and foldiers. A happy fubftitute,
as he imagined, for the parliament;
and
which, by reftoring the ancient forms of the
kings of France, would awe and amuf¢ the
people.
He did not confider, that their minds
were now full of other obje&s, and their cnthufiafin turn'ed into another channel.
Thls fibndu& proved more det_ruc"tlve to
the court.than any former folly it's advifers
had committed.
Imbecility now characterized
every meafure.
The parliament however fell
into the fnare, and forfeited the efteem and
confidence of the people by oppofing rome
popular edic"ts; particularly
one in favour
of the protet_ants, which they themfelves had
demanded ten years before, and to which they
now objected, only beeaufe it came from
auother quarter.

Yet the court, regardlefs of
E 3
experience
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experience, endeavoured to rei_ore ;t's eredlt
by perfeeution ; whilfi, making all the clafl_ing movements that fear could dilate to manifelt it's power and overawe the nation, it
united all parties, and drew the whole kingdom
to one point of attlon.
The defpotie and extravagant i_eps taken,
to give efficiencyto the courpl_nkre, awakened
the fenfibility of the mole torpid ; and the
vigilance of twenty-five millions of cendnels
was roufed, to watch the movements of the
eourt, and follow it's corrupt minifiers,
through all the labyrinths of fophiftry and
tcrgiverfation, into the very dens of their
nefarious macl_inations. To prevent the different parliaments from deliberating, and
forming in confequence a .?1an of condu&
together, the edi& to fan&ion this packed
cabinet was to be pr+:fentedto them all on the
fame day; and a confiderabl,e force was
affembled, to intimidate the members, who
_hould dare to prove refractory. But, they
were forewarned in time, to avoid being furprifed into aequiefcenee : for, having received_
an intimation of the defign, a copy of the edi&
had been purloined from the prefs, by means
of the unlverfal en_me of corruption, money.
Warmed
O. +

"
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Warmed by the difcovery of this furreptklous
attempt to cheat them into blind obedience,
they bound themfelves by an oath, to a& in
concert ; and not to enregifter a decree, that
had been obtained through a medium, ".vhich
violated the privilege they had ufurped of
having a fllare in the legiflatlon, by rendering
their fan6tlon of edic"ts neceffary to give them
force: a privilege that belonged only to the
ftates-gener',d.
Still, as the govermnent had
often found it convenient to make file parliaments a fubftkute for a power they dreaded
to fee irt a&ion, there magiftrates fometlmes
availed themfelves of this weaknefs, to remonttrate againff oppreflion ; and thus, covering ufurpatlon with a refpec"table veiI, the
txvelve parliaments were confidered by the
people as the only barriers to refi_r the encroachments of defpotifin.
Yet the fagaclous
chancellor L'I-I6pital, not deceived by their
accidental
ufefulnefs, guarded
the french
againft their illegal ambition: for was it not
a dangerous ¢ourtefy of the people, to allow
an ariftocracy of lawyers, who bought their
places, to be as it wcre the only reprcfentat_.vesof the nation? Still their refiftance had
f:'equentiy been an impediment
tyranny,
and now provoked
E 4

in the way of
a di/'cuffion,
which

which led tc the mof_ important of all queftionsunamely, in whole hands ought the fore-.
reignty to rett? who ought to levy the
import, and make laws ?--and the anfwer was
the univerfal demand of a fair reorefentationt
to meet at ftated periods, without depending
on the caprice of the executive power. Unable to effec"ttheir purpofe by art or force, the
weak miniftry, ftung by the difappointment,
determined at leaft to wreak their vengeance
on two of the boldei_ of the members. But
the united magiftrates difputing the authority
of the armed force, it was neceffary to fend to
Verfailles, to make the king/]gn an exprefs
order; and towards five o'clock the next
morning the fan&uary ofjui_ice was profaned,
and the two member_ dragged to prifon, in
contempt of the vifible indignation of the
people. Soon after, to fill up the meafure of
provocations, a deputation lent by the province of Brittany, to remonftrate againft the
eftablifhment of the cour pl,fniere, were condemned to filence in the Baftille.
Without money, and afraid to demand it,
excepting in r_ circumlocutory manner, the
court, like mad men, fpent themfelves in idle
exertions of firength : for, wtfilt_ the citizens
of
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of Paris were bumlng in effigy the two obnoxious minifters, who thus outraged them
in the perfon of their magiftrates, they were
delivered up to the fury of the hired flares of
c]efpotifm, _md trampled under foot by the
cavalry; who were called in to quell a riot
purpofely excited.
Cries of horrou_" and indignation refounded
throughout the kingdom;
and the nation,
with one voice, demanded juftice--Alas!
juftice had never been known in France.
Retaliation and vengeance had been it's fatal
fubt_itutes.
And from this epoch we may
date the commencement of thole butcherles,
which have brought ou that devoted country
fo many dreadful ealamlties, by teaching the
people to avenge themfelves with blood !
The hopes of the nation, it is true, were
frill tt_rned towards the promifed convocation
of the ftates-general ; which every day became more neceffary.
But the infatuated
mini&ers, though unable to devlfe any fcheme
to extricate themfelves out of the crowd of
dl/ficulties, into which they had he edlefsly
plunged, could not fllink of convening a
power,

which

the?' forefaw,

without

any
great
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great Rretch of fagacity,
would quickly
annihilate
theirown.
The fcrmcnt_mean time,continued,
and
thebloodthathad been /hcd fcrvedonlyto
increafc
it; nay,thecitizens
o£ Grenoblepreparedwith calmnefsto refi_forceby force,
and the myrmidons of tyrannymighthave
foundita fcrious
eonteft,
ifthe intelligence
of the difmiffion of the minlfters had not pro.
duced one of thole moments of enthufiafm,
which by the moR rapid operation o£ fympathy unites all hearts. Touched by it, the
men who lived on the wages of flaughter
threw down their arms, and melting into tears
in the embraces of the citizens whom they came
to murder, remembered that they were court..
trymen, and groaned under the fame oppreffion: and, their conduct, quickly applauded
with that glow of fenflbility which excites
imitation, ferved as an example to the whole
army, forcing the foldiers to think of thelr
fituation, and might have proved a falutary
left'on to any court lefs depraved and infenlible
than that of Verfailles.
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Such were the meafures purt'ued to exafperate a people beginning to open their eyes, anct
now clamouroufly demanding the reKitution of"
their long-ePr.ranged rights; when the court,
having in valu attempted to terrify or deceive
them, found it expedient to trill the i_orm by
recalling Necker.
This man had the confidence of Frances which he in rome degree
merited for the light he had thrown on the
Kate of the revenue, and for the £yftem of
economy, that he had endeavoured to adopt
during his former admlnifla'atlbn:
but unfortunately he did not pofl'efs talents or political fagacity fufficlent to pilot the ftate in this
perilous feafon.
Bred up in a countinghoufe, he acquired that knowledge of detail,
and attention to little advantages, ;b neccfi?ry
when
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when a man defires to ama/_ riches with what
is termed a fair character : and, having accumulated a very large fortune by unremitting
induttry;
or, to borrow the commercial
phrafe, attention to the main chance, his houfe
became the refort of the men of letters of his
day.
The foibIes of a rich man are always foftered,
fometimes perhaps infenfibly, by his numerous dependents and vifitants, who find his
table amufing or convenient.
It is not then
fi,prlzing, that, with the abilities of a tolerable financier, he was loon perfuaded, that
he was a great author, and confummate
ftatefinan.
Betides, when the manners of a
nation are very depraved, the men who wifh
to appear, and even to be, more moral than
the multitude, in general become pedantically
virtuous ; and, continually contrat_ing their
morals with the thoughtlefs vices around
them, the artificial, narrow character of a
fectary is formed; the manners are rendered
fiiff, and the heart cold. The dupes alfo of
their ftlmfey virtue, many men are harthly
called hypocrites, who are only weak ; and
popularity" often tt_rns the head giddy, that
would

would have foberly fulfilled the eommoa
duties of a man in the flnade of"private life,
Having adopted with a timid hand many
of tlle t:agacious plans of his model, the clear
headed, unaffec"ted Turgot, Necker was confidered by the greater part of the nation as a
confummate politician:
neither was it furprizing, that the people, fnatched from defpondency, fhould have miftaken the extent of his political knowledge, when they
had efiimated it by that of the greateft ftatefman, which France, or, perhaps, any other
country, ever produced.
Having written on a fubjec"t, that naturally
attraCted the attention of the public, he had
the vanity to believe, that he deferred the
exaggerated applaufe he received, and the
reputation
of wife, when he was only
fllrewd.
Not content wifll the fame he acquired by writing on a fubje&, which his
turn of mind and profeflion enabled him to
comprehend, he wifhed to obtain a higher
degree of celebrity, by forming into a large
book various metaphyfical threds of arguments, which he had collected from the converfation of men, fond of ingenioias fubtilties ;
and the t_yle_ excepting rome declamatory
x
paffages,
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paffages, was, a_ inflated and eonfufed as _he
thoughts wer_ far fetched and unconne_ed _.
As it is from this period, that we tour date
the commencement of thole great events,
which, outrunning expe&ation, have almoi_
rendered obfervation breathlefs, it becomes
necefl'ary to enter on the talk with caution ;
as it ought not to be more the obje& of the
hiRorian to fill up the/ketch, than to trace
the hidden fpfings and fecret mechanlfm,
which have put in motion a revolution, the
moi_ important that has ever been recorded
in the annals of mare This"was a crifis that
demanded boldnefs and precii_on; and no
man in France, excepting Necker, had the
reputation of pofl_fl_ng extenfive political
_alents ; becaufe the old fyi_ern of government
fearcely afforded a field, in which the abilities
of men could be unfolded, and their judgment matured by experience. Yet, whili_
the kingdom was in the greater fermentation,
he feems to have thought of none but thole
timid half-way meafures, which always prove
difaRrous in defperate cafes, when the wound
requires to be probed to the quick.
The
Importance
ofrcl_glous
opinlons.
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Tide old govermnent was then only a vaR
ruin ; and whilft it's pillars were trembling on
their bafelefs foundatlons,
the eyes of all
France were dire&ed towards their admired
mlnifter.
In this fituation, with all his formet empirlcifm he began his fecond career,
like another Sangrado.
But the people could
no longer bear bleeding, for their veins were
already fo lacerated, it was difficult to find
room to make a freih ineifion ; and the emollient prefcriptions, the pra&ice of former
times, were now infu_cient to i_op the progrefs of a deadly difeafe. In this fituation,
lit_ening to the voice of the nation, becaufe he
was at a lois what ftep to take to maintain his
popularity, he de_ja_n'ined to haften .the convocation of the tkates-general : firt_ recalling
the exiled mag_ftrates, and reftorlng the parllaments to the exerci£e of their fun&ions.
His next care was to diflipate all apprehenfion of a famine ; a fear that had been artfully
excited by the court agents, in order to have
a pretext to form magazines of provifion for
an army, which they had previoully refolved
to affembie in tide vicinity of Paris.
Thus far he feems to have a&ed with rome
degree of prudence,

at leait ; but, inattentive
to
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to the robu_ f_rength which the publ;c op|,-,
nion had then acquired, he wavered as to the
mode of conitituting the fhtes-general, whilR
the parliament paffed a decree to prevent their
affembling in any other manner than they
did in I614. This obttinate pretention to
legiflate for the nation was no longer to be
tolerated, when they oppofed the wifhes of"
the people: yet, with the common inf_in&
of corporate bodies, they wrapped themfelves
up in the precedents that proved their wind..
ing-fheet, provoking unlverfaI contempt ; for
the herculean force of the whole empire was
nov¢ clearing away every obftacle to freedom.
At this critical moment, the mlnlfter, en.
joying great popularity, had it in his power,
could he have governed the court, to have
fuggef_ed a fyftem, which might ultimately
have proved acceptable to all parties ; and thus
have prevented that dreadful convulfion,
which has [hook the kingdom from one exu'emity to the other. InRead of that, he
convened a fecond time the notables, to take
their opinion on a rubieS, refpe_ing _vhieh
the public had already decided, not daring
himfelf to fanc_ion it's dccifion. The t_rongeft
proof
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proof he could give, that his mind was not
fufl]ciently elaftic to cxpand with tile opening
views of the people;
and that he did not
poffefs the eye of genius, which, quickly diftinguifhing what is poilible, cnablcs a Praterman to a& with firm dignity, re/ting on his
own centre.

'

Carried away by the general impulfion,
with the inconfiderate fervour of men, whole
hearts always growhard
as they cool, when
they have been warmed by rome fudden glow
of enthufiafm
or fympathy,
the notables
fhowed, by their fubfequent condu&, that,
though they had been led by eloquence to
fupport rome queftions of a patriotic tclidency,
they had not the principles neceffary to impel
them to give up local advantages, or perfonal
prerogatives, for the good of the whole community, in which they were only eventually
to/hare.
Indeed romantic virtue, or friend/hip, re!dora goes further than profet_ons ;
becaufe it is merely the effeCt of that fondnefs
for imitating great, rather than acquiring
moderate qualities, common to vain people.
The notables had now two effcntial points
to fettle; namely, to regulate thc election of
F
the
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the deputies, and how they were ,-ffterward_
to vote. The population and wealth of
£everalprovinces, from commercial advantages
and other caui_s, had given a new face to the
country" fince the former election ; fo much
fo, that, if the ancient divifion were adhered
to, the reprefentation could not fall to be very
unequal. Yet if the natural order of population were followed, the grand queftion of
voting by orders or by voices feemed to be
prejudged by the great increafe of the members
of the tiers-etat.
The nobles and the clergy immediately
rallied round the ftandard of privileges, infifting, that I:rance would be ruined, if theh"
rights were touched: and fo true were they
now to their infulated intereft, that all the
committees into which the notables were
divided, excepting that of which monjTeur
was prefident, determined ag,-finft allowing
the tiers-etat that increafe of power neceffary
to enable them to be ufeful. Whilff, however,
there difputes and cabals feemed to promife
no fpeedy determination, the people, weary
of procraflination, and difguffed with the
obftacles continually thrown in the way of the
meeting of theftates-general, by a court that
was
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was ever feeretly at work, to regain file trifling
privileges, which it pretended to facrifice to
the general good, began to affemble, and even
to decide the previous quei_ion, by deliberating together in feveral places. Dauphine
let the example; and the three ordersuniting
fketched a plan for the organization of the
whole kingdom, which ferved as a model for
the other provincial itates, and furniflled
grounds for the conitituent affembly to work
on when forming the conftitution. Though
the rumour was fpread abroad, the court,
frill fo ftupidly fecure as not to fee, that the
people, who at this period dared to think for
themfelves, would not now be noofed like
beafts, when flrength is brought into fubjeetlon by reafon, beheld with wonder, the
arrival of deputations from different quarters,
and heard with aftonifl_ment the bold tones
of men fpeaking of their rights, tracing fociety to it's origin, and painting with the
molt forcible colours the horrid depredations
of the old government. For after the mlads
of men had been fatigued by the ftratagems of
the court, the feeble me,Cures of the minit%er,
and the narrow, felfifl_ views of the parliaments, they examined with avidity the proF_
du&ioas

du&ions

of a number of able writers, who

were daily pouring pamphlets from the prefs,
to excite the tiers-etat, to affert it's rights on
enlarged principles, and to oppofe vigoroufly
the exorbitant cIaims of the privileged orders,
wtlo ttood up for ancient ufurpation._, as if
they were the natural rights of a particular
gemls of man. Thole of the abbd Sieyes anal
the marquis de Condorcct were the molt
philofophical ; whilft the un&uous eloquence
of Mirabeau fofiened ihefe dry rcfearches, and
led the flame of patriotifm.
In this poiture of affairs, Necker, perceiving
that the people were grown refolute, prevailed
on the council to decree, that the number of
the deputies of the tiers-etat fhoutd be equal
to that of the two other orders taken together :
but whether they were to vote by chambers,
or in the fame body, was frill left undeter-.
mhaed.
The people, whole patience had been worn
out by injuries and inthhs,-now only thought
of preparing iaftru_ions
for their reprefentatives.---But, inftead of looking for gradual
improvement, letting one reform eahnly produce ,'mother, they feemed determined to
ttrike at the root of all their

mi£ery at once:
the
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file united mlfchiefs of a monarchy unfelt.rained, a priefthood unncceffarily numerous,
:rod an over grown nobility: and thefe hatty
me.'ffures, become a fubje& worthy of philofophical inveftlgation, naturally fall into two
diltin& fubje&s of inquiry.
Ill. If, from the pro_efs of reafon, we be
authorized to infer, that all governments will
be meliorated,
and the happinefs of man
placed on the folid bails, gradually prepared
by the improvement of political fcienee: if
tile degrading diftincq:ion.o of rank born in
barbarifm, and nouriflled by chivalry, be
really bccomi_g in the eftimatlon of all fenfible people fo Contemptible, that a modeR man,
in the courfe of fifty years would probably
bluflx at being thus dlftinguiflled:
if tlle
complexion of manners in Europe be completely changed from what it was half a centurlr ago, and the liberty of it's citizens tolerably feeured :- if every day extending fi-ccdora be more firmly ettabii/hcd ia confequence of the general diffemination of truth
and knowledge: it then rectus iniudicious for
flaatefmen to force the adoption of any opinio,n,
by aimingat the fpeedy deftru&ion of obfiinate
prejudices; beeaufe there premature reforms,
inftead of promoth_g,
deftroy the comfort
I" 3
of
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of tholeunfortunate
beings,
who are un..
der thelrdominion,affording
at the fame
timetodefpotifm
the Rrongeft
arguments
to
urgein oppofition
tothe theoryof reafon.
Betides,
theobjc&sintended
tobe forwarded
areprobably
retarded,
whilft
thetumult
ofinternal
commotionand civil
difcord
leads
to
the mope dreadfulconfcquence--the
immOlating
ofhuman vi&ims.
But, 2dly, it is neeeffary to obferve, that,
_f the degeneracy of the higher orders of
foeiety be fuch, that no remedy lefs fraught
wlth horrour can effe& a radical cure ; and if
enjoying the fruits of ufurpation, they
domineer over the weak, and check by all the
means in their power every humane effort, to
draw man out of the Rate of degradation, into
which the inequality of fortune has funk him ;
the people are juRified in having recouffe to
coercion, to repel coercion. And, further_
if it can be afcertained, that the filent fufferings of the citizens of the-world under the
irov. feet of oppre_on are greater, though
lefs obvious, than the calamities produced by
fuch violent convulfions as have happened in
France; which2 like hurricanes whirling

over.thef_e of n_ture_Rripoffallit's blooming
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lug graces ; it may be politically juft, to purrue fuch meafures as were taken by that regenerating country, and at once root out thofe
deleterious plants, which poifon the better half
of human happinefs. For civilization hitherto,
by producing the inequality of conditions,
which makes wealth more defirable than
either talents or virtue, has fo weakened all
the organs of the body-politic, and rendered
man fuch a beaft of prey, that the t_rong have
always devoured the weak till the very fignification of juPdce has been loft fight of, and
charity, the molt fpeeious fyt_em of flavery,
fubftituted in it's place. The rich have for
ages tyrannized over the poor, teaching them
how to a_ when poffeffed of power, and now
muff feel the confequence. People are rendered
ferocious by mifery ; and mifanthropy is ever
the offspring of difcontent. Let not then the
happinefs of one half of mankind be built on
the mifery of the other, and humanity will
take place of charity, and all the oftentatious
virtues of an univerfal ariftocracy. How, irt
far't, can we expe_t to fee men live together
like brothers, when we only fee mafter and
fervant in fociety ? For till men learn mutually
to affit_ without governing each other, little
F 4
can

can be done by political aflbelatlons towards perfe_ing the condition of mankind.
E,arope will probably be, for rome years to
come, in a Rate of anarchy; till a change of
fendments, gradually undermining the f_rong]aolds of cuf_om, alters the manners, without
routing the little paffions of men, a p,_ck of
yelping curs pampered by vanity and pride,
It is in reality thefe minor paffions, which
duzing the fummer of idlenefs mantle on the
heart, and taint the atmofphere, beeaufe the
_nder_anding is flilt.
SeverJ a_s of ferocious folly have jualy
brought much obloquy on the grand revolution, which has taken place in France ; yet, I
feel confident of being able to prove, that the
people are effentially gaod, and that knowledge is rapidly advancing to that degree of
pcrfe&ibility, when the proud dit_in&ions of
tbphifl.icating tools ,_vill be eclipfed by the
mild rays of philofophy, and man be confidered as man_ac2ing with the dignity of
an intelligent being.
From implicitly obeying their fovereigns,
the fi'ench became fuddenly all fovereigns;
yet, becaufe it is natural for men to run out of
one extreme into another, we fhould guard
againft
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againO: inferring, that the ,pint of the moment
will not evaporate, and leave the diflurbcd
water more clear for the fermentation.
Mea
without principle rife like foam during a
florin fparkling on the top of the biliow, in
wl_ich it is loon abforbed when tile con.motion dies away, Anarchy is a fearful Kate,
and all men of fenfe and benevoienee have
been anxioufly attentive, to obferve what ufe
frenchmen would make of their liberty, when
the confufion incident to the accluifition fhould
thbfide : yet, whitft the heart fickens over a
detail of crimes and follies, and the underftandlng is appalled by the labour of re:ravelling a black tifh:e of plots, which cxhiblts the
human chara&er in the molt revolting point
of ,_'iew ; it is perl-aps, difficult to bring ore:
fclves to believe, that out of this chaotic mars
a fairer government is tiring than has ever
fl_ed the fweets of focial life on the world.-But things muff have time to find their levcI.
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]_EFORE we enter on the grand bufincfs
produced by the meeting of the ttates-generaI,
it is ne.ceffary to take a retrofpe&ive glance
over the opprefllons of which frenchmen fo
loudly eomplalned; and, whilt_ we trace
their juttnefs, the queition will only be, why
they did not fooner raife their fl_ouldersto
heave
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heave off the mighty load, To afcerta_ thls
truth, we need not enter into deep refearches,
though it may be difficult to eolle& all the,
parts of the feudal chain, which linked the
defpotlfm of fixty thoufand nobles, who not
only exercifed all the tyranny that the fyftem
authorized, but countenanced the t_ill more
extenfive depredations of their _-merous dependents.
What, indeed, could equal the
flavery of the poor hufoandman ; not only
pillaged by the tythe and game laws, but
even obliged to let whole flocks of pigeons
devour his grain, without d,xring to dePfi:oy
them, becaufe thole pigeons belonged to the
chateau ; and afterwards forced to carry the
fcanty crop to be to!ted at the mill of monfiigneur, which, to follow a frenchman's
Raft of life through all it's ftages of taxation, muff then be baked at the privileged
oven

,_

It would be captious, perhaps, to dwell on
rome of the abominable tenures of perfonaI
fervltude, which, though grown obfolete,
were not abrogated; efpecially as more fpeclous, if not lefs grinding, not lefs debating
exae"tions were in force° to dcprave every
moral

(
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moral 'feeling of file two dlvifions of foclety ;
the governing, and governed.
When chafed from the country, of which the
chlef charm is independence, by fuch won'),ing rcftraints, a man wifhed to purfue any"
occupation in a town, he muff previoufly
purchafe a patent of rome privileged perfon,
to whom this tax had been fold by a farmergeneral, or the parafite of a mlniFter.
All lived by plunder ; and it's univerfalhy"
gave it a fan&ion, that took off the odium,
though nothing could vxniih the injuftice.
Yet, thch was the infenfibility of the great,
the pleafures there extortions procured were
not lefs grateful to the /'enfes, beeaufe paid
by the fweat of induftry.
No; llke Vefpafian's obnoxious tax, money was money ;
aad who cared on what it was levied ? Thus
the rich neceflh'ily became robbers, and the
poor thieves.
Talking of honour_ honel_y
was overlooked ; and, cuftom giving a fort
name to different atrocities, few thought it a
duty to inveftlgate difregarded principles ; or
to relinquifll their fllare of the plunder, to
t_fisty a romantic
fingularity
of opinion,
which excited ridicule rather than imitation.

3

The
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The milltary_ a pelt in every eountry_
were here alfo all noble, and leagued with a
hundred thoufand privileged perfons, of different defcriptions, to fupport their prerogafive of receiving a revenue, which was a dead
weight on agriculture _ whilft they were not
obliged, in a direc"t way, to advance any
thing towards defraying the public expenditure.
The gabelle, the corv_e, the obligation to
fupply horfes to tranfport the troops from one
part of the kingdom to another, even when
molt neceiTary at the farm; clogs on hufbandty, equally unjuft and vexatious; were
riveted only on the ankles of labour. A&ivlty'
then being continually damped by fuch various reftri6tions, inftead of being braced by
encouragement, an invincible impediment was
thrown in the way of agricultural improve.,
ments ; for each individual, infulated by oppreffion, lived, ftri¢tly fpeaking, from hand
to mouth ; not caring to ftore up comforts, at
the expence of extraordinary toil, when the
enjoyment depended on fo marry cafualties.
_Yet, never beginning

to be fenflble of the

ieffe¢t, the people were not, probably, aware
Iof the caufe; and only exclaimed agamft new
impofit_ons,
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impofitions, becaufe they did not think fufticlently deep to dete& the old.
Betide which, France maintained two
hundred thoufand priefts, united in the fame
fpirlt of licentioufnefs ; who indulged themfelves in all the depraved pleafures of cloaked
immorality, at the fame time they embruted
the people by fan&Vying the molt diabolical
prejudices ; to whole empire every confideration ofjuf_ice and political improvement was
facrificed.
Added to evils of this magnitude, there
were the canker-worms that lurked behind
monaRic wails. For fixty thoufand perfons,
who by renouncing the world cut the tln'ead
of nature, ferved as a. prop to the priefthood
that enjoyed more than a foua'dxof the produce of all France ; independent of the ei_ate.s
it poffeffed, which were immenfe. And this
body of men, the leeches of the kingdom,
the idols of the ignorant, and the palladium
of tyranny, contributed not a farthing to the
filpport of the hydra, whom they were anxious to prote&, as a guard to themfelves.
Oftentatioufly boafting of their charity, whilt_
revelling on the fpoil of fraud, by a facrilege
the moR nefarious, their whole lives were a
mockery
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mockery of_he do_rlnes, which they taught,
and pretended to reverence. Betide there,
and ofl_ervexations, almoft innumerable, one
entangled in another; each petty monopoly
contributed _o ftrengthen the malty fabric of
defpotifm, which reared it's head in defiance
of time and reafon. Much, indeed, depended
on the caprice of the individuals of the privileged orders, whom the court could a_uate
at will, giving them oecafionatly a top to
fi/ence any peevllh growl.
There were alfo the farmers general, with
their army of fifty thout_and-collechors,who,
by their manner "of levying and amafling the
revenue, gave an additional gripe to an op-,
preflion, the mo_2 wringingthat could be in-.
arented, becaufe -it's very l:n'irieiplesled to the
excrcife of the _rilef_pecuhttion ; and impu"nit'y-was fecured by a coalition of robbers,
-that multitude ofmen in office, whole fatal..
-tie_and flatterers all-lived, and fattened on the
_fpoilof their continual war with juftice. And,
vchilft the interett "of the people was con-.
_tinnally facriflced by the parllamente, _he in-,
feriour courts of law were frill more venal,
_ecaufc compofed of" thole litigious prac"ti._
_oi1ers_

]l
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fioners, who thicken like fpawn on putrid
bodies, when a ftate is become corrupt.
Such were the grievances !--Such the impofitlons, ' that, taken together, levied a tax
bn the kingdom,' lays Rabaud, 'which the
_magination is afraid to calculate.' This body
_f men we may confider as conftltutlng
France, till the great bulk of the people, who
Were flaves and dwarfs, burfting their t'hackles
and tiring in flature, fuddenly appeared with
the dignity and pretentions of human beings :
Yes; with the Tame feelings;
or perhaps
flronger, becaufe more natural ; and claiming
equal rights with thof_ nobles, who, like the
giants of old, were only great by the courtefy of the imagination.
Who is £o callous
to tlxe intereft of humanity as to fay k was
not a noble regeneration ? Who is fo benumbed
by" felfiflx fear% as not to feel a glow of
warmtia, at feeing the inhabitants of a vaft
empire exalted from the lowe_ Pcateof beaftly
degradation to a fummit, where, contemplathag the dawn.of freedom, they may breathe
the invigorating air of independence ; which
will give them a new conftitution of mind ._
\¥ho is fo much under the influence of prejudice, as to infift, that frenchmen are a
G
diftin_
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dlftin_ race, formed by nature, or by habit,
to be flaves ; and incapable of ever attaining
thole noble fentiments, which chara_erize a
free people ? When the dawn of them appeared confpicuoufly at the ele_ions for the
fi._.tes-general, which were the preparatolT
ftruggles to make a change of opinion produce
an effential alteration in government.
Six millions of men were now in motion to
choofe the deputies, and prepare their inftructions; and in thefe affemblies the commons
commenced their political career ; difcufling,
on new ground, fubje_s that quickly became
the only interefting topics throughout the
kingdom.
In rome few places, the three orders meeting together feemed to decide the important
queftion refpe_ing the equality of the repro.
fentatives; but, in general, the firt_ two
ehambered themt_Ives to guard tenacloufly
their trembling prerogatives ; and the thirtY,
with a cautious jealoufy, to demand the redrefs of grievances, which they could fcarcely
expect the others to denominate by fo har_
a name.
Great decorum reigned in the chamber of
the nobility, fllough t_lit into various ranks;
_e
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the lower of which

had ill brooked, for a

long time, the overbearing irfolence of thole
princes and peers, who haughtily contefted
every Rep of honour. Still all agreed, to
refign their pecuniary privileges, and joined
in vague terms, with the public voice_ to demand a conRitution.
The fame divifions produced more vifible
effeCts amongft the clergT: for confiderable
tumults were the confequence of the Rruggle
of the parith-prlefts,
the commons of this
order; to have their due weight in the £cale ;
and their fuccefs feemed a lure prognoRic of
the turn things were going to take in the
nation.
In faG, every dlocefs was become
file centre of a petty defpofifm, more galling
fllan the great, becaufe at each man's elbow ;
and file parifl_-prieRs, who were not in the
high road to preferment, molt oppreffed, led
the van in the new contefl: for equality ;
whilft difrefpec"t for the mitre paved the way
to a contempt for the crown.
Indivifible as had hitherto been the clerical
body, the indecent pride of the dignitaries o[
the church, at this junCture, produced the
fchifm, which induced the majority of the
clergy to fide with the people ; whilR only a
G _
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/'mall minority" of' the nobility deferred the
common czufe of the party.
The parifhprieffs, in fa_, appeared, from the time of
their ele_ion, a corps in referve for the thirdeffate; where they fought for the confequence
they were denied in their own chamber, finding themfelves more nearly allied by intereft,
as well as inclination, to this order than to
the rich parrots, who, feparating the Paeep
from the goats, bade them ftand aloof, as
poffeffing lefs riches, the holinefs of that
body, as of all others. The ele&ing of fo
many of the inferiour clergy, in fpite of the
menaces and intrigues of their numerou_
fuperiours, was a t_riking proof, that the power
of the church was in the wane ; and that the
people were beginning to feel their own
ftrength.
The difturbances at this time
feemed the rumbling of the approaching tern-,
pef_ ; and orators, formed in there provincial
affemblies, to figure afterwards in national,
were encouraged by applaufe to peffevere..
Having the fame mark in view, an uniformity of fentiment breathed throughout the
inth'u¢tions of the third-eftate ; ixineip_lly"
levelled at the privileges of the two other
orders _/'or on the£e abufes the molt popular
publications.

(8.;)
pub]icatlons
had hinged,rivetth_g
conviCtlon
inthemindsof thefuffering
people.A cele.,
tu'atcd pa,nphlet, written by the abb_ Sieycs,
went through fixty editions ; aud the duke
of Orleans, piqued at the royal family, took
gr_:at pains to @read abroad opinions, which
were far from being congenial with his own ;
thus, with purblind ambition, labouring to
overturn a court, the ruins of which have rebounded on his own head.
But the temper of the nation, fore with
fuffe_'ing, and warmed by there difc]affions,
fo ran a-head of their judgment, as to lead
the de&ors, with harry zeal, to inftru& their
reprefentatives_ to demand the immediate fuppreflion of a holt of abufes, without guarding
againft the confequences._Such,
unfortunately, is always the condu& purfued by
exafperated paflions ; for, during the rage to
¢orre& abufes, one is, too frequently, only
exchanged for another.
So difficult is it to
imprefs the falutary leffons of experie.'xe on
irritated minds !---And fo apt are men, in the
moment of a&ion, to fly from one extreme
to the other, without confiderlng, that the
ftrongeft convi¢tion of reatbn cannot quickly
change a habit of body; much lefs the manG 3
ner_
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hersthathave been _aduaIIyproducedby
certain modes of thinking and a_ing.
With one voice, however, the whole nation called for a conttitution, to ettablifh equal
rights, as the foundation of freedom ; and to
guard againf_ the depredations of favourites,
whether they attacked per/on or property.
8o that the liberty of the prefs, and the abolition of lettres de cachet, were, in general,
the articles that followed the pofitive injunction of confining the right of taxation to the
reprefentative body of the nation. The inffi-.
tution of juries was recommended, and the
deputies were requefted to take into coufideration, whether the number of capital punifhments could not be leffened, or totally abolithed ; remarks were made on the evil tendency
of lotteries, and on the vexatious impediments
thrown in the way of trade, by barriers and
monopolies.
In flaort, agalnft the tyranny
and inju_ice of the court, the nobility, and
the clergy, all remonfh'ated ; unma/king one
fpecies of oppre/fion, and dilating on another;
yet, among there lmmerous animadverfions,
pra)_em and praifes a!one were addreffed to
the _ng; and nothing like a glance at re4
publicanifm
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their

fincerhy

doubt.,

To divert the gathering Ptorm from breaking over their heads, the cabal determined to
refl: all their hopes on the aid of the foreign
troops; which they were collecting from different parts of the kingdom, not caring to
truf_ to the french foldiery, who were affuming the chara_er of citizens.
Mean while,
with tl_e ufual chicanery of courtiers, they
continued to amufe the deputies, till they
could cruflx them at once ; and effec"tually
blaf_ flxe hopes of the people.
The human
heart is naturally good, though fo often the
dupe of pat!ion.o For though it's feelings be
fophiftieated, or _itted;
though the head
contrives the blacke& machinations;
even ill
tile filenee of folitude, who will whifper to
himfelf that he is a villain ._Will he not rather
try, like Milton's devil, to find out a damned
plea of neceflity, to cover his guilt ? paying
homage, in fpite of himfelf, to the eternal
juftiee he violates under the pretext of felfprefervation. But, it is not alone the virtues of
man, thole changing hues, of which the colour
is undecided, that proclaim his native dignity.
No; his vices have d_e fame tlamp of tb.e
G 4

divinity:
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divinity: and it is neeeffary to pervert the
underftanding, before the heart can be led
affray. Men, llkewifei indolently adopt the
habits of thinking of their day, without
weighing them. Thus there very courtiers,
who could coolly contemplate the maffacre,
,,vhich muil be the confequenc,e of affembllng
the foreign troops, becaufe it was a continuance of the eftablifhed courfe of things, have
fince ilarted, probably with real horrour,
from the contemplation of the butcheries,
which their very tenacity produced. Such is
the deceitfulnefs of the human heart, and fo
neceffary is it to render the head clear to make
the principles of aCtion pure.
The deputies, however, who were moilly
colleCted from remote parts of t_he country,.
had become in their villages the halt_ fons of
independence. And, though the-fi-'ench mania, of adoring their monarch, extended to
every part of the kingdom, it only gave
hilarity to the cheering glafs at the homely
tables of which they were mailers ; or a6tivity to the dance, that was a real burft of
animal fplritg. "Very different from the lafcivious provocations _o vice, exhibited at the
opera, which_ by deftroying the focial affee-

tion_
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dons that attach men to each other, t_ifle ,all
public fplrit ; for what is patriotifm but the
cxpanfion of domeftic fympathy, rcnderd
permanent by principle ? Betides, the writings
that had awakened the fpirit of there men had
a little inebriated their brain.
Such is, for
the molt part, the baneful effe& of eloquence,
that, pcrfuading inftead of convincing, the
glory of the enthufiafm it infpires is £ullied
by that fake magnanimity, which vanity and
ignorance continually mlftake for real elevation of foul ; though, like the fcorching rays
of the fun after rain, it dries into fterility the
heart, whofc emotions are too quickly exhaled.
Tile courtiers, defpilqng their ruftlcity, and
frill confidering thepeople as ciphers, continued
to difcharge the ufual routine of office, by
adjutling the ceremonials of reception;
all
which tended to infult the thlrd-eftate, ,and
flmw, that the deputies of the privileged
orders were to be Rill treated as if"they were
a diftin& clafs of beings. The infolenee of
fuch proceedings could not fail to provoke the
honer indignatlon_ and pique the vanity of
thole, who had been difcufling on a broad
fc,'fle the rights of man : whilft a little difconcerted

eerted by the ceremony that confl.ralned them,
they were obliged, every moment, to recolle&, that they were the equals of thefe courtiers ; and bluflaed even to own to themfelves,
that they could for an inftant have been awed
by fuch childifll pomp. Nor were they more
affonifhed at the pageantry of Verfailles, than
difgufted with the haughtinefs of a court,
whole magnificence was a proof how much
they had impoverifhed the people, who now
demanded emancipation.
Full, therefore_ of
the new notions of independence,
which
made them fpurn at every idea of a difdncdon of men, they took advantage of the
majority accorded them by the council, and
began to ral/y their forces. Perceiving alfo,
as they a&ed decidedly, that they poffeffed
the confidence of the people, who, forgetting
wi_Jele roi, exclaimed only vlve le tiers-etat !--they every day became more firm.
The courtiers immediately fixed on a houfe
of rendezvous, where they were regularly to
concert the bef_ meafures to crufh the riring
power of the commons ; and there, not without a portion of the miftruft, which characterizes the nation, affembled in different
places, till a mutual intereR united them in
that

that chofen by the deputies from Brittany,
The difrefpe&, likewife, which the orders
relative to their drefs announced, prepared
them for the contempt they were dei_inedto
receive, when feparated like the indian calts,
amongft whom a man fears to be polluted by
the touch of an inferiour : for true to the inveter_.te prejudice in favour of precedents*,
the nobility were gaudily caparifoned for the
flxow, whilft the commons were itupidly commanded to wear the black mantle, that diftinguifl_es the lawyers.
But, the tide of
opinion once turned, every thing contributes
to accelerate it's couffe.
Before the meeting of the Prates-general,
the queition that was firPr to agitate the various intereits, whether they were to vote by
ordels or poll, had been fo thoroughly dit:
cuffed, that it made, in many of the inttructions, one of the foremof_ articles. For it
was evident to the nation, were the different
orders allowed to affemble in their feparate
chambers, each.inverted with the old privilege
of putting a negative on the decifions of the
other
* _The code of _tiquette" lays Mirabe:tu, ' h_s been
'hitherto the faered fire of the court and privileged orders.'
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other _wo, that they /hould be gulled wlth
promifes of reform, whilfl: the coffers of the
court were ;repleniihed with a /how of legality, It was, in fa_, prudent in the court
party to maintain this Mound, becaufe it appeared to be the only way to render abortive
all the plans of reformation that ftruck at
th'eir authority, This then was the prefatory
bufinefs, by which they were to meafure their
ftrength; and, would to God! the vigour
;manifePcedon this oeeafion had always been
difplayed by the repretimtatives of thot_ milled people,
We have feen the plots of this weak, headftrong cabinet every where defeated, and
traced their bloody footfteps; but we thall
find them frill true to their fcent, having recourfe again to violence, when fraud was of
no avail.
To furnit'h a pretext to introduce adroitly
a eonfiderable military force, at the time of
the affembling of the ttates-generM, two or
three riots had been excited at Paris, in which
many of the thoughtlefs populace were killed,
One in particular, though frill involved in the
/hades of myftery, occafioned gre_t confufion
and
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and confiderable flaughtcr, juff at the eve of'
their meeting.
A rcfpec"table manufac'turer in the fuburbs
ofParis, with the faireft character, employ_
numbcr of poor, whom he paid liberally ;
yet againtt this man rome idle ftories were
induftrioufly circulated, well contrived to
miflead and exafperate the people, becau£e
they touched their vanity, and their moil:
preltlng want, the want of bread.
The
fcarclty, real or fa&itious, of this article, has
always been taken advantage of by thole who
wlfhed to excite tumults in Paris; and at this
jun&ure the duped parifians role, at the intiigatlon of the court agents, to deftroy themfelves. The riot was permitted to get a-heac_
before any ferious attempts to quell it were
taken_ which rendered the interference of _,
little army, the point aimed at, neceffary ;
and eftablifhed an opinion, that the turbulent
mob required to be awed by the prefence
of troops, whilf_ the ftates-generaI deliberated.
During this effervefcence, or, at leaft, when
it was fubfiding, the ftates-general was opened, the 5th of may, I789, by a fpeech from
the throne, to which courtiers, in the ufual
phrafeol%_-
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phrafeology, would naturally tack the epithet Jgracious. The king commenced with a
heartlefs declaration ofhls fatisfa6tion at feeing
hlmfelf furrounded by the reprefentatives of
the people ; and then enumerating the heavy
debts of the nation, a great part of which had
been uccumulated during his reign, he added
one of thole idle falfehoods, which fweUed
his declamation without throwing dut_ into
any one's eyes, that it was in an honourable
eaufi'; when it was notorious, that the caufe
ought to have been reckoned molt diflaonourable, if power had not hitherto been the true
philofopher's ftone, that tranfmuted the bafeft
a6tlons into _erling honour. I-Ie afterwards
alluded to the fpirlt of innovation, that had
taken poffeffion of the minds of. the people,
and the general difcontent that agitated the
nation: but, in the true cant of courts, dictating whil_ complimenting, he affured them,
that he depended on their wifdom and moderation ;eoncluding with the words of courfe,
the humble_rvant of kings, a declaration of his
attachment to the public welfare.
The difregarded fpeech of the keeper of
the reals was, like the reply, ufually made to
the king's_ in the boule of commons in England,
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land, merely an echo of his majeity's, recommending moderation in the meafures adopted
to reform the abufes of government, witk
the neceffary quantum of panegyric on the
goodnefs of the king.
Attention and applaufe, however, awaited
Necker, though followed by wearinefs and
difgult. He fpoke for three hours, inla'odueing, with his cuftomary pomp of wordh
a number of trivial obfervations ; trying thus
to efcape, in a mitt of rhetorical flourifhes,
fi'om the fubje& he feared to bring forward,
becaufe he was equally apprehenfive of
offending the court, and defirous of maintaining his reputatio_x with the people. Not a
word was uttered relative to the role right
of the ftates-general to levy taxes, the firtt
demand of the nation. And men who for
fome time had been talking of nothing but
liberty and reform, were ,'fftonifhed, and
diffatisfied, that he avoided ,allmention of a
new eonftitution. Leaning to the fide of the
privileged orders, he afferted, that the mode
of deliberating and voting in feparate affemblies was the pillar of the nation--yet, cautioufly adding a falvo, to have a pretext to u£e
another language thould it be neceffary, he
remarked,
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remarked, thatfomethm'_ it was better to poll.
This ill-timed management
naturally difpleafed both parties, as is always the cafes
whe_l men of weak, compound characters,
who have not the courage to a& right, want
effrontery to brave tim cenfure, that would
follow an open avowal of" their undecided
opinions ; or rather, their determination to
keep well with the ttronget_,
Dwelling on
the arrangement of the finances, he affured
them, that a public bankruptc.y might eafily
be avoided ; and that even the deficit, which
had been exaggerated by France, and Europe_
was only fifty-fix millions; and would appear of lees confequence, when they recollee'ted, that, fince his adminlffration,
the
revenue was augmented twenty-five milllons_
It is true, that, on entering into details, thc
greater part of this rum was found to be frill
in perfpe&ive; and at the fame time was to
be raifed by taxes, which all good citizens
hoped would loon difappear.
In thort, the
french, after applauding
with rapture thig
brilliant bird's-eye view, obferved, with the
farug of fan K fi'dd, ' that thefe hypothetical
' refources were merely faith and hope, on
' condition

that they

ihould be charitable.'
With
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With refpe&to the aboliflllng of prlvileges, that
warred with humanity, he made ufe of rome
of the fame fpecies of jefuitical arguments,
which are employed by the oppofers-of the
abolition of the infamous traffic for /laves;
that, as there privileges were a kind of property, it was neccffary to find out a compenfi_tlon, an indemnity, before they could be
clone away with jut_ice.
Thus has the fpMt ofjuPtice--it
is difficult
to keep down indignation
when attacking
fuch fophlfms
been ahvays outraged by the
mock retire& of felfiflmefs ; for, without partying off tergiverfittion,
it is fufficient to
prove, that certain laws are not juft, becaufe
11ogovernment had a right to make them;
and, though they may have received what is
termed a legal fand'tion during the times of
ignorance, '* the duty lies in the breach and
not in the obfervance."
Betides, there pitiful
arguments are an infult to the common fenfe,
and to the diftrefs of a people.. Where, indeed, could the french, or englifl_, find a
fund to indemnify the privileged orders or
the planters ? The abufes then, muff: continue
to the end of time_out of fl_eer refpec"t to the
facrednefs of public faith !
H
Thus
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Thus fpoke the king and Necker; btrt
there addreffes, inftead of conciliating, only
rendered both parties more obt_inate ; fo that
the f,nothering difpute refpe6ting the manner
of voting broke out immediately, when they
met to conititute themfelves a legal affembly.
For the next day, even the deputies of the
third.eftate repaired to the common hall, and
agreed, that the three orders thould proceed
to verify their powers together ; clearly perceiving, that, were the orders once allowed
to do bufinefs feparately, an union would be
$mpra_icable, and all their efforts to obtain
a conttitutlon mill, thould they attempt to
make equality of rights the bails. The nobility and clergy not joining the commons, they
refolved to renew their meeting the following
morning ; only as an aggregate of individuals,
who had no power to a6t, not having yet a
political ch.'u'a6ter. This very touter feemed
to call upon them to £upport their claim to
equality, becaufe it emphatic,xlly warned them,
that all their operations would be rendered
perfectly nugatory, tlaould they permit the
orders to be a check on each other. The
molt fenfible men of the commons being of
opinion, that all expe&ations of a permanent
reform
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reform were chimerical, unlefs the whole
repre[entatlon was formed into an indi'_.ifible
afl'embly, encouraged the more undecided
to peffcvere ; though the nobles fignified to
them, the I3th, that they had afcert,'tinedthe
legality of their elec"tlon.
The clergy, however, divided in their intorerO,proceeded with more caution ; and the
molt difcernlng of them, perceiving that their
order was becoming obnoxious to the people,
Who now deified the third eftate, propofed a
committee of conciliation, with a view, as
they pretended, to promote a good underl_anding between all parties. The king alfo,
ia his turn, when the nobles re.jc_ed the
mediation of the clergy, offered a plan of
accommodation ; a mighty no_hlng, _hat the
court brought forth. But this tub, thrown
out to the whale, did not divert the attention
of either party from the main objec_ ; though
the nobles, many of whom were in the fecret
of the approach of the army, flaould things
be carried to extremes, pret¢nded to acquiefce; yet guarding carefuIly at the fame time all
their ancient pretentions : and this infincerity
drew on them the univerfal odium they
merited, mixed with the contempt which inH 2
effe&ual
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ct$'e_ual itruggles always produce. Concitia.
tory meafures, in fa_, were only a folemn
farce at this thne ; though the clergy, rather
infidioufly, to ingratiate themfelves with the
people, lamenting the high price of bread,
requeiled, that deputies from the three orders
{hpuld meet to deliberate how this grievance
might be Ieffened. The deputies of the commons, with becoming dignity, tempered witl_
prudence, adhered to their point ; and dexter.
oufly parrying off the artful ftroke lcvelled at
their popularity,
they reprefented
to the
clergy, that this was another powerful motive,
to make them entreat all parties to rally round
the fame point, to remedy evils, which excited
equal fympathy in their bofoms.
The ina&ivity oecafioned by there difputes
could not fail to inflame the public _nind,
efpecially as freth publications were daily
affording it fuel. For the liberty of the prefs
was now tacitly eftablifhcd, and the freer
fentiments uttered, with the heat of fuperficlal
knowledge, in defiance of court manifeftoes.
Still, as a proof that the court merely endured,
for a feafon, what they could not prevent,
the journal of the proceedings of the ftatesgenea'al was ftopped, by an exprefs order;
tO
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to evade which it was contirmed in the form
of letters from Mirabeau to his conttituthiS,

This prohibition was probably digtated by
a ddire of keeping the provinces quiet in the
flupor of ignorance, in which they had £o
long dozed ; but it was injudicious to awaken
attention by rigorous t_eps, that, quickly
abandoned, had the very contrary effe&,
exciting, in/_ead of intimidating, the fpirit of
Ol;pOfition. In reality, the eyes of all France
were at preibn_dire&ed towards the commons.
The hopes of the nation relied on their magnanimity ; and the future happinefs of millions
depenc!gdupon their pert_verance. It was in
riffs flate of things, that they afforded a convincing proof to the whole world, and to
pofl:erity, that vigour and precifion alone are
requifite in the reprefentatives of a people, to
give dignity to their proceedings, and to
fecure them againfl the machinations of all
the combined powers of defpotifm.
AlmoPt five weeks having elapfed, and the
patience of the nation being quite exhautted by
the delay, the commons refolved to prefent
an addrefs to the king, written by Mirabeau,
explanatory of their motives, and then to proH 3
cecd
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eeed to bufinefs.
But, prevloufly, they lent
a deputation to the other orders, for the 1_
time, to invite them once more to repair to
the common-hall, that their powers might be
verified together; adding, that in default of
their appearance, they fl_ould conftitute them.
£clves, and a_ accordingly. This determination was a deadly blow to the power of the
two other chambers, and iL,'uck direCtly at
the root of all diftin&ion.
'The nobles, whole inveterate pride and
ignorance had prewnted them from joining
the third-eftate at the firft affembling of the
deputies, now t_aw with difmay, that their
power and influence, like the mul_y rolls of
their pedigree, were mouldering into common dull
The clergy, however_ more
adroit, or rather a few of the parochial
priefts, by degrees, attended the fummons, and
l"epaired to the h,'fll. There can be little doubt_
but that the commons, at the iqrft meeting,
and for a long time ,after, would gladly have
coalefced with the, nobles ; by which means
the latter would have retained many of their
privileges, and prefelared a weight in the nation, neceffary to hinder that preponderance,
on the fide of the people, which it was eafy
to
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to forefec would be produ&ive of many extdrc_. This conclufion continual experience
warranted ; bccaul_: it generally happens, that
men, who are not directed by practical know-.
Icd_, in whatever bufinefs they engage, rurt
precipitately from one extreme to the other.
And certainly, from the ftate of fervillty in
which the french nation was funk, retaliatiort
was to be expe_ed;
or, at leaft, dreaded,
from unbridled liberty.
Like boys difmiffed
from /'chool, they might wi_ to afcertaia
their freedom by acts of mifchief; and by"
flxrwing a total difregard of tlle arbitrary commands, that kept down their fpirits wkhout
exercifing their underfiandings.
I-toweveq
tlae ftupid .arrogance of the nobles ftript them,
before the time reafon would have determincd,
of thole idle diffinc"tions of opinion, the fymbols of barbarifin, which were not completely
worn out of efteem.
The minifter, t_iI1_rald to act independent
of the court, blamed this fplrlted condu& of
the commons, as an ac"t of temerity, which
the king ought not to fan&ion.
Yct they,
firm and refolute, though fearing that the
court, like a dying ravage, mortally wounded
by his enemy, might, during tlxe agonies of
I-'I¢
death_
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death, aim a defperate i_roke at them, took
the moil: prudent precautions, to avoid exaf.
perating the falling foe. But there mild refo..
lutions having been miit=ken by the infatuated
nobles, who confounded the true fortitude of
moderation with cowardice, the die was can,
and the deputies declared themfelves a NA"rIoNAz ASSeMbLY.
Enthufiafin fired every heart, and extended
itfelf like thought from one end of the kingdom to the o_her. The very novelty of this
meafure was fiafficient to animate a people
lefs volatile than the french;
and, perhaps,
it is impotIible to form a juft conception of
the tranfports which this decifion excited in
every corner of the empire.
Europe alfo
heard with aftonifhment what refounding
through France excited the molt lively emotions ; and pofterity muff read with wonder
the recital of the follies and atrocities commi_ed

by the court and nobles at that im-

portant crifis.
The Social Contragt of Rouffeau_ and his
admirab]e work on the origin of the inequalities amongft mankind, had been in the hands
of all Fiance, and admired by many, who
could not enter into the depth of the reafoning,
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ie_g, In fl,ort, they w_rc ]c'u'ncd by heart,
by thofe whole heads could not comprehend
the chain of argument, though riley were
fufllclemly clear to feize the prominent idea%
and adt up to their convi&ion.
Perhaps, the
gr_:at advantage of eloquence i% that, imprefring the refu!ts of thinking on minds alive
only to emotion, it gives wings to the flow
foot of reatbn, and fire to the cold labours of
invctiigation:
Yet it is obfervable, that, in
proportion as the undcrfl.anding is cultivated,
the mind grows attached to the exerci£e of
inveftigafion_ and the combination of abth'ac_ ideas. The nobles of France had al;o
read there writings/'or amufement; but they
left not on their minds traces of convi_iori
£utliciently flrong to overcome thole prejudices felf-intereft: rendered fo dear, that they"
eafily perfuaded themfelves of their reafonablenefs. The nobility and clergy, with all
their dependents under the influence of the
fame fentiments, formed a eonfiderable proportion of the nation, on the reft of which they
looked down with contempt, confidering
them as merely the grafs of the land, neeef-,
fary to clothe nature;
yet only fit to be
_rodden under foot.
But there defpifed
people
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people were beginning to feel their real "confequenee, and repeated with emphafis the
happy comparifon of the abbd Seiyes, ' that
' the nobility are like vegetable tumours,
• which cannot exlft without the lap of the
• plants they exhauft.' Neverthelefs, in
treating with the nobles, file angles of pride,
which time alone could have fmoothed filently
away, were, perhaps, too rudely knocked off,
for the folly of diftinctioaaswas rapidly wearing itfelf out, and would probably have
melted gradually befo,'e the rational opinions,
that were continually gaining ground, fruCtifying the foil as they diffolved ; inRead of
which it was drifted by a hurricane, to fpread
deftruction around as it fell.
Many of the officers, who had ferved in
during the late war, had beheld the
abitants of a whole empire living in a Rate
of perle& equality; and returned, charmed
with their fimplicity and integrity, the concomitants of a juft government, eregted on
the folid foundation of equal liberty, to fcan
the re&itude, or policy of a different fyftem.
Convinced of their inutility as nobles, there,
when fired with the love of freedom, feconded
tl_e views of the commons with heart and
voice,
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voice. But the fycophant_ of the court, and
the greater part of the nobility, who were
grofsly ignorant of every thing that was not
comprifcd in the art of living in a continual
round of pleafure, infenfible of the precipice
on which they were ftanding, would not, at
firft, recede a tingle ftep to lave themfelves ;
and this obftinacy was the chief caufe that
led to the entire new organization of the confdtutlon, framed by the national affembly.
The french in reality were arrived, througl_
the vices of their governmcnt, at that degree
of falfe refinement, which makes every man,
in his own eyes, the centre of the world ;
and when this grofs felfithnefs, this complete
depravity, prevails in a nation, an abfolute
change muff take place; becaufe tl_c members of it have loft the cement of humanity,
which kept them together.
All other vices
are, properly fpeaking, fuperfluous ftrength,
powers running to watte ; but this morbid
fpot thows, that there is death in the heart.
"Whatever, indeed, may be the wifdom or
folly of a mixed goverr_ment of king, lords,
_nd commons, is of no confequence in the
prefent hiftory ; becaufe it appears futticlently
obvious_ that the ariffocrac?r of France deftroT"ed
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ftroyed hfelf, through the ignorant arrogance
of it's members ; who, bewildered in a thick
fog o£ prejudices, could difcem neither the
true dignhy of man, nor the fpirit of the
times.
It alfo deferves to be noted, that the regeneration of the french government, at this
crifis, depended on the fortitude of the
national affembly at the outfet of the conteft;
for, if the court party had prevailed, the
commons would have rel_ed in their ufual
ilate of infignificancy, and their whole proceedings proved only a folemn farce. They
would have wrapped themfelves up in their
black mantle_, like the herd of undertaker's
men at a funeral, merely to follow with
fervile i_eps the idle cavalcade to it's refting
place; and the people would only have feen
their ancient tyranny revive, tricked out in,
new habiliments.
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third-e_ate, having conRituted themfelves a national affembly, now proceeded to
bufine£s, with calm prudence,
taking into
THE

con_deradon the urgent neceflitiesof the Rate.
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CIofely alfo attending to thglr infLrtl_:ions,
theyfirft pronounced, that all taxes not enaCted
by the confcnt of the reprefentatives of the
people were illegal; and aftez_vards gave a
temporary f'anCtion to the prefent levies, to
avoid diflblving one government before they
had framed another. They then turned their
attention to tile objec"t next in importance,
and declared, that, as loon as, in concert with
his majet_y, they fhould be able to fix the
pHnclples
of national regeneration,
they
would employ themfelves to examine, and
liquidate the national debt; mean time.the
creditors of the ft.xte were declared to be under the fafe-gu_'d of tile honour of the french
nation.
There decrees concluded with a
refolve, that the att'embly, now become a6tive_
flaould dedicate it's firf[ moments to inquire
into the caufe of the fcarcity that affliCted the
kingdom;
and to fearch for a remedy the
rno_ prompt and effec"tual.
The nobles, biflmps," and, in faG, the
whole court, now ferioufly began to rally all
their forces; convinced that it was become
necef/'ary, to oppofe their united ffrength
againft the commons, to prevefit their carry-.
i_g every thing before them,
4
The
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The chamber of the clergy had been engaged foi"feveral days, in difcufllng the queftion, where they thould verify their powers.
A number of them, during this difcut'Iion,
appe,xr to have advanced, feeling their way;
for when they nowcame to divide, the majority decided to join the national affembly.
Alarmed by the profpec"t of this junction,
one of the members of the chamber, which
almoft arrogated to iffelf the prerogative of
legiflation, that of the nobles, propofed
an addrefs to the king, befeeching him to
diffolve the ftates-gencral; whiift the caufe
of the people was there vigoroufly fupponed
by a minority, feeble as to numbers, but
powerful in argument, animated by the
popularity, which their bold declaration could
not fail to produce during the reign of enthufiafm.
This was a moment pregnant with great
events. The court frill trufted to fubterfuge,
and, ho!ding the reprefentatives of the people in fuperlative contempt, afrec"tecIin fome
degree to yield to the prayer of the nation ;
though fignifying, that the king was the only
fountain of juftice, and that he would grant
every thing which his faithful fubjeCts could
reafonably demand. A trick as palpable as
the
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the dcfign was flag'rant; for at the inPcant
they were pretending to fee rome reafon in
1;heir requifitlons, they were guarding againfl:
their obtaining the only thing that could fecure
their rights, ata equal reprefentation ; holding
for this purpofe mifchievous councils, cornpoled of charaCters moil obnoxious in the eyes
of the people. In there meetings it was refolved, to amufe the commons, until the army
could be affembled ; and then, in care of obStinacy, they woulddraw
on themfelves the
confequcnce.
Accordingly the 2oth of june,
the day on which the majority of the clergy
was to join the commons, the hcrald proclaimed a fdalece to.yale ; and a detachment of
guards furrounded the hall of the national
affembly, to take care (fuch ,,,,,as the fhallow
pretext) that it fhould be properly prepared
for the reception of the king. The deputies
came to the door at the ufual hour ; but only
the prefident (Baillie) and the fecretaries vcere
permitted to enter to take away their papers ;
and they faw, that the benches were already
removed,
and that all the entrances were
guarded by a great nmnber of foldiers.
Courage is re/dora relaxed by perfecutlon ;
and the firm and fpirited proceedings of thd
affembly on this day_ gave the decided blow
tO
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tothe fh'atagems
of lh¢ court.I]ur_ngthe
lirf[ tumult of furprife, it is true, fome of
the deputies talked of going immediately to
Marly, to invite the king to ceme among
them, and in a truly paternal manner to unit_
his power with their's to promote the public
good; and thus by an energetic appeal to his
heart and underftanding,
to convince him
that they fpoke the language of truth and
rcafon.
Bm others, more experienced in
minifterial wiles, calmly advifed to adjourn
the fittings to the neighbouring tennis-court.
lVorthey knew, th_/r the hearts of courtlcrs
are fortified with icy prejudices; and that,
though a moment of fympathy,
a flow of
life-blood, may thaw them at the inllant, it
_s only to render them more hard, when the
glow of genial heat is paffed.
Affembled at the tennis-court,
they encouraged each other; and one mind a6tu_ing the whole body, in the prefence of an
applauding crowd, they joined hands folemnly, and took God to witnefs, that they would
not feparate, till a conftitution fhould be
completed.
The benedi&ions that dropped
from eve1T tongue, and fparkled in tears of
joy from every eye, giving freth _.igour to
I
the
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tile herolfm which excited them, produced
an overflow of fentlbillty that kindled into a
blaze of patriotifm every foeiaI feeling. The
dungeons of defpotifin and the bayonets
/harpened for maflkcre, were then equally
difregarded even by the moil: fearful ; till, ill
one of thole int_ants of difinterefted forgetfulnefs of private purfults, all devoted themfelves
to the promotion of public happinefs, promifing to refift, to the laft extremity, all the
efforts of fueh an inveterate tyranny. The
abfcnt deputies were fent for; and one, who
happened to be tick, had himfelf carried to
unite his feeble voice with the general cry.
The very foldiers alfo, difobeying their
otiqcers, came to be willing centinels at the
entrance of the fan&uary of liberty, eagerly
imbibing the fentiments, which they afterwards fpread through their garrifons.
This indignity offered to the third-e/late
could not fail to excite new fenfations of
difguft at Paris; and give a frefh fpring to
the animation of the people at /arge. Yet,
this fpirited behaviour o£the commons excited
only fupercilious contempt at court. I:or tl_e
gay circles there were fo far funk in faftidious
delicacy, and fqueamifa refpec% for polh'hed
m,'mners,
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manners,thatthey couldnot even dli'cover
magnanimity in the condu& of a peafant, or
a fl_opkeeper ; much lefs grandeur in an affembly regardlefs of ceremonials.
And not
to be deficient themfelves in thefe refpe6ts,
the fdance royale was put off another day, in
order that the galleries, which had been
erec"ted for the accommodation
of fpe6tators by the national affembly, might be removed.
This was another injudicious ttep on the
part of the cabinet ; beeaufe it afforded time
for the clergy to unite with the commons,
who were in fearch of a place £ufficiently capacious to contain fuch a body.
At len_h,
colle&ed in a church, the clergy, wlth £everal bifhops at their head, and w¢o nobles of
Dauphin6, joined them ; and the place, £eeming to retie& a £anEtlty on their union, tended to confolidate, under a nobler concave, the
refolufion taken in the tennls-court.
The following day, the fi'ance r_ale realIy
took place, with all the exterlour £plendour
ufually exhibited at the£e ihows ; which hitherto could fcarcely be termed empty, becaufe they produced the defired effect. But
the publi¢_ having their attention
I 2

turned to
other
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other things, now viewed with contempt)
what had formerly infpired almoft idolatrou,
refpe_.
The deputies of the third eftate were
again ordered to enter by a I'eparate door, and
c_¢enlleft a _onfiderable time ftanding expof_
to a heavy fhower.
The people, who were
,ot.411y dxcluded, formed themfelves into
groups, making indignant comments on the
repeated affronts oflhred to their reprefent0,.
fives, whole minds likewife recoiled at the
idle uttempt to imprefs them with an opir_ioa
of their infigniflcaney ; when the very paiN
taken to do it proclaimed their growing importance in the ft:ite.
The objeCt of the king's fpeec!_, _n thh
eccafion, was to annulthe whole proceedings
of the national affemb|y, .nnd to hold out certain benefits, as lures to fubmiNon, which
the king meant to grant to the people ; as if,
obferves Mirabeau, '.the rights of the people,
" were tb.e favotfr_ of the king.'
A declaratiom of his £overeign will and pleafure, was
then read, in wlfich, making an infidious attempt to withdraw from the affembly the
confidence 'of the public, he declared, that,
if they abandoned him, he would provide for
the happinefs of his people, without their af3
fi,ftance,
I
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iri,qarice,knowing the purport of the infl.ruct_0us given tothe deputies.
The firl_ article
of ling king's benevolent intentions, was to
grant to the flares-general the power of £urt;ifldng fi,pplies; careful]y fpccifying, however, that it was to confif_ of the three orders,
who were to -_,ote according to the ancient
mode. 8ome othez falutary plans cf reform
were alfo brougl_t forward ; but always with
artful ,nodifications, that would enable the
old abui_s to keep a lure footing.
For example, the taxe_ were. to bc levied equally;
}'ct a cautious refpe& for property fan&ioned
ahnolt every other feudal privilege; and the
td_folute abolition of/ettres de cachet,_" though
his maj'clty wHhcd to fecure pertbnal freedom,
was hinted at as incompatil_le with public
[afcty, and the prcfervatlml of the honour of
_rivate f.'unilles. The liberty of the prefs was
,dlowed to be neceffary; but the Rates general were requefted to point out a mode of
rendering it compatibl.e wkh the refpc& due
* Under the reign of" Loul _, XV two hundred and thiJtv
thoufand kltres de cachet had heen iffaed ; and after this, who
will :tffert, tlmt this w_s not .an inveterate e_H, "_,_.kh ought
to be eradicated; for it is ,an in_tlt to human le.'t.Jbn, to t,tl;z
of the modif, cation of fuch abufcs, as feem to be experiments
to try how far humar_ pa,"ence can be/[retched.
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to religion, to morality, and to the honour of
the citizens. The tenour of all the rei_of the
articles was the fame ; commencing with a
plan of" reform, and concluding with the
and l_ttts, that were to render it vold.--Then,
winding round to the grand obje& of the.
meeting, the king terminated his difcourfe,
with £aying, forgetful that this was not the
period to imagine himfehe reigning at Conttantinople, ' I cor_zr_and
you to feparate ira..
' mediately, and to attend, each of you, to..
' morrow, at the chamber appropriated for
' your order, there to relume your fittings ;
' and I have commanded, in confequence, the
' grand marker of the ceremonies to order the
' halls to be prepared.'
The majority of the nobles, and the minority of the clergy, obeyed this perempto_
order, and "obfequioufly followed the king,
like the trained hoffes of his court. The
members of the national affembly, however,
remained fitting, preferring a filence, moro
menacing and terrible, than the Z will, or 2"
comm_n'.d,of the cabinet; when the grand mafter of the ceremonies entered, and addre_ng
himfelf to the prefident, reminded him, in
the king's n._me.,of the order given to feparate
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rate immediately.
The prefident anfwered_
c that the affembly was not conftituted to re' ceive orders from any perfon ;' but Mirabeau, who thought this reply too tame, ftarted up, and addreffing the mefl'enger, laid:
yes; we have heard the intentions which
' the king has been induced to utter; and you
' cannot be his organ in this affembly.--You,
' who have neither feat, nor right to fpeak,
' ought not to remind us of his. difcourfe.
c However, to avoid all equivocation or delay, I declare to you, that if you are charg' ed to make us go from hence, you thould
' demand orders to employ force; for only
' the bayonet can oblige us to-quit our places.'
It is difficult to conceive the ardour infplred
by this prompt eloquence.
It's fire flew from
breaft to breaft, whilft a whifper ran round,
that what Mirabeau had juft uttered, gave a
finifhlng ftroke to the revolution.
A warm debate enfued; and the affembly
declaring their adherence to their former decrees, the abb6 Si6yes laid, in his dr),, cogent
manner: ' gentlemen, you are to day what
' you were yefterday.'
A motion was then
made, by Mirabeau, who fuggefted, as a prudent precaution againft the meafures of a def1 4
perate
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perate cabal, that the perfon of each deput-y thould be pronounced inviolable; and,
after a flight difcuffion, it was carried unanlmoufly.
From th_s moment we may confider the nation and court at open war.
The court had
at their command the whole military force of
the empire, amounting, at leaft, to 2oo,ooo
men. The people, on the contrary, had only
their bare arms, invigorated, it is true, by the
ncv_-born love of freedom, to oppofe to the
_,arious weapons of tyranny.
But the army,
i_art;tkin_ of the. common mlfery, were not
deaf to tile complaints or arguments of their
fellow citizens: and they were partlcu]arly
led to confider them with complacency, becaufe a juft apprehenfion, or prudent forefight, had induced many of the popular affemblies, to infert a claufe in their ini_ruftions,
recommending, that the pay of the foldi_rs
/hould be augmented.
Thus recognized as
fellow citizens, this cla_ of men, whom it
had been the policy of the defpots of Europe
to keep at a diftance from the other inhabitants, making them a diftinc"t clafs, to opprefs and corrupt the reft, began to fed an
intcreft in the common caufe. But the court,

who
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who either could not, or would nQt, combine
theft important fac_s, raflaly prcclpitated
themfclves into the very quickfand, int_
which they were vainly endeavouring to drive
the commons.
As Necker had not attended in his place, at
the.fdance rcyale, it gavc colour to the rumour,
which had for rome time prevailed, that he
purpofed to retire from the mlniftry : fo that,
when the king returned, he was followed by
an immenfe crowd, who could not conceal
their difcontent.
Under the influence alfo of
the fame fear, a number of the deputle._
haftened to Necker, to entreat him not to refign. And the contIernation __ncrcafing, the
queen, who has ever been the firft to dcfert
her own plans, when there appeared a fl_adow
of perfonal danger, tent for him; and, the
better to cover the proje_ of the cabinet, prevailed on him not to quit hls port. The objec"t of the cabinet he either had not the penetration to dlfcover; or he had not fufIieicnt
magnan_mhy to refign a plaee, that gratified
equally his pride and his avarice. This meafure tended to tranquillize the mh_ds of the
pcople, though it was undermining
their
eaufe _ for tn.t_ing to the integrity of this mini_ter,

nifter, who promKed, ' to live or di_ w_tI1
' them,' they did not perceive, that he wanted the energy of foul neceffary to enable him
to a& u_ to the principles he profeffed. However, the caufe of liberty, as circumi_ances
have proved, did not depend on the talents of
one or two men.--It was the fiat of the nation ; and the machinations of the tyrants o_
Europe have not yet been able to overturn it ;
though falfe patriots have led them, in their
ardour for reform, to the commii_on of actions the moil cruel and unjui_. Every thing
_vas effe&ed l,y natural caufes; and we ;hall
find, if we take a curfory view of the progrefs
of knowledge, that it's advance towards timple principles is invariably in a ratio, which
mu_ fpeedily change the tangled fyitem of
european politics.
The J'e'cznceroyale produced fo little effec%
that the affcmbly, as if their fittings had never
been interrupted, met the next day at the old
halt; and the day after, the minority of the
nobles, which confifted of forty-feven members, came to incorporate themfelves with the
commons.
All of thefe_ and particularly the
duke of.Orleans, who led them, acquired by
this popular condu_, the love and confidence

of
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of the nation, How far they merited it, deceiving the public, or themfelves, their future
condu_ will belt explain.
The interefting events, in fa_, which almoi_ daily occurred, at the commencement of
the revolution, fired the fancies of men of dif-

l
i

ferent defcriptions; till, forgetting every felfiih
cortfideration, the r;.ch and poor law through
the fame focus. But, when the former had
time to cool, and felt more forcibly than the
latter the inconveniences of anarchy, they re-.
tt_rned with fr_i_ vigour to their old ground ;
embracing, with redoubled ardour, the prejudices which pafl3on, not convi_ion, had
chafed from the field, during the heat of action. This was a ftrong reinforcement for the
ftauneh arlftocrats; becaufe thefe were moftly
good, but fl_ort-fighted people, who really
wiflaed, that juftice might be eftablifhed, as
the foundation of the new government, though
they flinched when their prefent eafe was dilturbed ; and it was neceffary to give more
than good wiflaes.
This minority of nobles muff certainly be
allowed to h_.ve ac"ted more prudendy than
theirpeers ; and feveral of them, the molt refpe&able men of that clafs, both in talents and
moralst
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morals, were probably a&uated by half com.,
prehended principles. The great body of the
nobles, neverthelefs, and the minority of the
cIergy, continued to meet in different chambers, where their idle deliberations marked
their decayed influence. For, flarinking into
nothing, their prefent ftruggles to regain their
power were as frultlefs, as their former efforts
had been prefumptuou_. Yet the jealoufies
and contumely of the nobility continued to
agitate tl_e commons; who, animated by a
confcioufnefs of the juftice of their caufe, and
feeling, that they poffcffed the confidence of
the public, determined to proceed with the
obje_s of their meeting, without the eoncur._
renee of the firft order; proving to them,
when it was too late to preferve their factitious diftin&ions, that their power and authority were at an end. In vain were they
told, that they were a&ing contrary to their
true intereft, and rifldng the falvatlon of
their privilegcs. In vain did one of the molt
moderate of the deputies * remonftrate with
them, on what, moil probably, would be tlie
confequence of their obftinacy. No argumen_
could move them; and, blind to the dange_
# Count La!ly Tolendal.
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they were

threatened,

they pe r-

tiffed to attend their councils, xvhhout any
determinate
rule of" a_Ckion. It is true, the
duke of Luxembourg
declared, in a private
committee held by the king, the 26th of june,
that ' the divilion of the orders would con' troul

the exorbitant

claims

of the people,

' and preferve thole of the monarch ; united,'
;_dded he, 'they
know no muffet, divided,
' they are your fubjee"ts :' and he concluded,
with emphatically

fating,

' the independence
' with nullity

that

' it would lave

of the croxvn, and itamp

the proceedings

of the national

' aflhmbiy.'
Thefc were manly, though not
patriotic fcntiments ; and if the court h:td rallied

round

them,

laft extremity,

and defended

they would

prevented
their difgraee,
crooked path of treachery.

them

to the

at an), rate have
by avoiding
the
But abandoning

all dignity of condu_,
they trufted to the _t
of manceuvring,
,_vhich defeated by the people, they were left entirely

at their mercy.
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feems to have led the way, ren-

dering certain

obt_inate prejudices

by a gradual

change

of opin;.on.

almott

null,

This
obC"
lerva_iotl,

fercat_on,vchleh_ facts will fupport, may be
brought forward, to prove, that juf_ fenti..
ments gain footing only in proportion as the
underftanding is enlarged by cultivation, and
freedom of thought, inf_ead of being cramped
by the dread of baf_illesand inquifitions. In
Italy and France, for example, where the
mind dared to exerclfe itfelf only to form the
taf'ze, the nobility were, in the _ric_eff fenfe
of the word, a eait, keeping aloof from the
people ; whilf't in England they intermingled
with the commercial men, whole equal or fuperlour fortunes made the nobles overlook
their inequality of birth : thus giving the firFt
blow to the ignorant pride that retarded the
formation ofjuf_ opinions refpe_ing true dignity of chara&er. This monied interef_, from
which political improvement firft emanates,
was not yet formed in France; and the ridiculous pride of her nobles, which led them to
believe, that the purity of their families would
be fullied, if they agreed to ac_ in the fame
fphere with the people, yeasa prevailing motive, that prevented- their junction with the
commons. But the more licentiou_ part of
the clergy, who followed with rt truer feent
their own intcrcf_, thought it expedient to

efpoufe,
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efpoufe, |n time, the caufe of the power, from
whence their influence derived its greatel_
force ; and from which alone they could
hope for fupport.
This fchifm proved, as it
promlfed,
dangerous to the views of the
court.

Thc dcfcrtlon
of thc clergyrenderedthe
nobility
,'utragcous,
and haffene,i_ccrifis
whcn the.mportantcontcRwas tobe brought
to an iffue.--:rhen it was that the king perceived how contemptible his undecided conduct had been, and exclaiming, it is laid confidently, ' that he remained aLON_ in the
' midR of the nations occupied with the efta.
' bli/hment of concord.'
Vain words ! anti
this affe&atlon was particularly reprehenfible, becaufe he had already given orders for
the affernbling of the foreign troops : the obje& of which was to ettabli_ concord with
the point of the bayonet.
This total want of charaCter caufed him to
be flattered by all parties, and truRed by none.
Infignificancy had diRinguifhed his manners
in his own court.
ACtions without energy,
and profefllons without fincerity_ exhibiting
a conduct deRitute of fteadinet_, made the cabinet concert all their mcafurcs regardlffs of

his
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hls opinion, leaving to the queen the taflr, of"
perfuading him to adopt them. The evll did
not reft even here; for the different p0a'ties
following feparate ,¢iews, the flexibility of his
temper led him to fan&ion things the mo_ at
variance, and molt: dangerous to his future
honour and fiLfcty. For it appears obvious,
that whatever party had prevailed, he could
only be confidered as an inffrument ; which,
becoming ufclefs when the obje& fllould be
achieved, would be treated with diffefpe&.
Periods of revolution drawing into a_ion the
worff as welI as the heft of men ; and as audacity, in general, triumphs over modeff merit, when tlle political horizon is ruffled by
tempeft; it amounted to a moral certainty,
that the line of eondu& purfued by the king
would lead to his difgraee and ruin.
Seeing, however, that the people were unanimous in their approbation of the eonducq:
of their reprefentatives, and watchful to dig.
cover the defigns of their enemies ; it could
not but occur to the oabinet, that the only
way to lull attdntion to fleep, was to affeCt to
£ubmit to neeeflity. Betides, fearing, if they
continued to refort to their different chambers, that their plot would take wind before
all
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all the agents were affembled, a frefll inPLancc
of diffimulation evinced, that their depravity
equalled their ftupidity.
For the ki_,g was
now prevailed on to write to the prefiO-euts of
the nobility, and the minority of the clergy,
requefting them, to reprefent to thole two orders the neceftlty of uniting with the third,
to proceed to the difcuffion of his propofais,
made at the fgance to/ale.
The clergy immediately acqulefced; bu:
the nobility continued to oppofe a jun&ion fo
Jaumiliating, till the court invented a Fretext
of honour to t'ave the credit of their mec'.,¢
dignity, by declaring, that the life of the king
would be in imminent danger, fhould the nobles continue to refif_ the de/ire of the nation.
Pretcndlng to bellcve this report, for the fecrct of the cabinet was buzzed amongft them,
and appcaring to wiflx to bury all rivah'y ia
royalty, they attended at the common hall,
the 27th.
Yet even there, the firft t_ep they
took was to enter a proteft, in order to
guard againt_ this concettion being made a
precedent.
A general joy fueeeeded the terrour which
had been engendered in the minds of the people by their contumelious perverfenef_; and
K
the
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the parifians, cherithlng the moi_ £ang'uirle
expe_ations, reckoned, that an unity of exertions would fecure to them a redrefs of
grievances.
It is perhaps mmeceffary to dwell, for a
momcut, on the ]nfenfibility of the court, and
the credulity of tlle people ; as they feem the
only clues, that will lead us to a precife difcrimination of the ca_lfes, which completely
annihilated all confidence in the miniffers,
who have fuceceded the dlre_ors of thole infamous meafures, that fwept away the whole
party ; meafures which involved thoufands of
innocent people ill the fame ruin, and have
produced a clamour againfl: the proceedings of
the nation, that has obikured the glory of her
labours. It is painful to follow, through all
their windings, the crimes and follies produced by want of fagacity, and juft principles
of a&ion. For inftance, theJb'ance royale was
held on the _3 d, when the king, not deigning
to adrift:, commanded the deputies to repair
to their different chambers; and only four
days after he implored the nobility and clergy
to wave every contideration, and accede to
the wilh of the people.
Ac'ting in this contradictory manner, it is clear, that the cabal
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thought bnly of rendering lure the decided
blow, which was to level with the dull the
power, that extorted fuch humiliating conceflions.
But the people, eafy of belleg and glad to
be llght-hearted againi no fooner heard that
an union of the orders had taken place, by the
&fire of the -king, than they hurried from alI
quarters, with good-humoured
confidence,
called for file king and queen, and terrified,
in their prefence, the grateful joy this acquiefcenhe had iniOplred. How different was this
franknefs of the people, from the clofe hypocritical cOnduCt of the cabal I
The courtly, dignified politenefs of the
queen, with all thofe complacent graces which
dance round flattered beauty, whofe every
charm is drawn forth by the eonfcioufnefs of
pleating, promifed all that a fanguine fancy
had pourtrayed of future happlnefs and peace.
From her fafclnating fmiles, indeed, ",-,-as
caught the carelefs hope, that, expanding the
heart, makes the animal fpirlts vibrate, in
every nerve, with plcafure :. yet, t'he tiniled
but to deceive ; or, if the felt rome touches of
fympathy, it was only the unifon of the moment.
K 2
It
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It is certain, that education, and the atmo/:
phere of manners in wlfich a chara_er is
formed, change the natural laws of humanity; otherwi/e it would be unaecountab!e,
how the human heart can be i'o dead to the
tender emotions of benevolence,.which

mo_

forclb!y teach us, that reaI or laffing felic'ty
flows only from a love of virtue, and the pracrice of fincerity.
The unfortunate queen of I"ranec, betide
lhe advantages of birth and ffation, poffeffcd a
"very fine per/bn; and her lovely face, q,'arkling ,,vltll vivacity, I:id the wal,t of intelligence. Her complexion was dazzlingly clear;
and, when ihc v,,a_plea fed, her manners were
bewitching ; /br lt:e happily mingll:d the moil:
inlhmating vc!uptuous foi'tnefs and affability,
with an air of grandeur, bordering on pride,
that rendered the contraft more ftriklng.
Independence ailb, of whatever kind, alwaya
gives a degree of dignity to the mien ; fo that
monarchs and nobles, with molt ignoble fouls,
fi'om believing themfelves fuperiour to others,
have acq.ually acquired a look of Nperiority.
But her opening faculties were polfoned in
{.'.':ei.ud ; for before file came to Paris, flae had
already
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alreadybeen prepared,by a co.lt._,_,'"-,'
f.dpplm
a,abc, for the part _e was to l:,lav; a_d,
young as fl_e w_;, occalne fo firmly., ,. _. o,_
to the :_ggrandizement of her houfe, tha,
though plunged deep in pleatS:re, ti:e ne',cr
omitted fending imme:ffe rums to her brother,
on every occation.
The per:%n of the klpo-,_
"e
in itfelf very difgufting, was rendered more
fo by gll:ttony, and a total difregard of GCll_ '"
eaey, and even decency in his apartme::ts:
and, when jealous of the queen, for who,n he
had a kind of devouring pa._on, he treated
her with great brutality, till file acquired fi_f
l_cient finetTe to fubjugate him.
Is it then
furprizing, that a very defirable woman, with
a fanguine conflltution, fimuld lhrink abhor
rent from his embn'ces ; or that an en:pty
mirid fixould be employed only to vary the
pleafures, which ema£culated her cireeaa
court ? And, added to this, the hlftories of the
Julias and Meffalinas of antiquity, convincingly pro,ce, that there is no end to the vagaries of the imagination, when power is m-limited, and reputation let at defiance.
Loft then in the moff luxurious pleafures,
or managing court intrigues, the queen became a profolmd diffemhler; and .her heart
K 3
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hardened by fenfual enjoyments to fuch a de..
gree, that when her family and favourites
flood on the brink of ruin, her little portion
of mind was employed only to preferve heffelf
from danger.
As a proof of the jui_nefs of
this affertion, it is only neceffary to obferve,
that, in the general wreck, not a fcrap of her
writing has been found to criminate her ; neither has fl_e fuffered a word to efcape her to
exafperate the people, even when burning
with rage, and contempt. The effe& that ad=
verfity may have on her choked underftanding time will thow * ; but during her profp¢..
rity, the moments of languor, that glide into
the interttices of enjoyment, were patted in
the mo_ childifl_, manner; without the appearance of any vigour of mind, to palliate
the wanderings of the imagination,
Still the
was a woman of uncommon addrefs ; and
though her converfation was infipid, her
compliments were fo artfully adapted to flatter the perfon the withed to pleafe or dupe,
and fo eloquent is the beauty of a queen, in
the eyes even of fuperiour.men, that the £eldom xC_ledto carry her point when the endeavoured
• This was writtcrt rome months before the dcada of _o
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Oea,'oured to gain an afeendaney over the
mind of an individual Over that of the king
file acquired unbounded fway, when, managing ._he dlfguft /he had for his perfon, fl_e
vlade him pay a kingly price for her favours.
A court is the beff fchool in the world for
a&ors; it was very natural then for her to
become a complete a&refs, and an adept in
all the arts of coquetry that debauch the mind,
whilft they render the perfon alluring.
Had the haplefs Louis poffeffed any declfion of chara&er, to fupport his glimmering
fenfe of right, he would from this period
have ehofen a line of eondu&, th._.t ,night
have laved his life by regulating his future
polities. For this returning affec'tion of the
people alone was fufficlent to prove to him,
that it was not eafy to eradicate their love for
royalty ; becaufe, whilft they were contending
for their rights with the nobility, they were
happy to receive them as acts of beneficence
from the king. But the education of the heir
apparent of a crown muff neeeffarily deitroy
the common fagaelty and feelings of a man ;
and the education of this monarch, like th._.t
of Louis XV, only tended to make him a
fenfual bigot.
K4
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Prlefts have, in general, contrived to become the preceptors of kings ; the more furely
to fupport the church, by leaning it againft
the throne.
Betides; kings, who without
having their underftandings enlarged, are fet
above attending to the forms of morallty,which
fometimes produce it's fpirit, ,'u'ealways particularly fond of thole religious fy_ems, which,
like a fponge, wipe out the crimes that haunt
the terrified imagination of unfound minds.
It has been the policy of the court of
France, to throw an odium on the undcrflanding of the king, when it was lavifl_ing
praifes on the goodnefs of his heart. Now
it is certain, that he poffeffed a confiderable
portion of fenfe, and difcernmen_;
though
he wanted that firmnefs of mind, wMch con-.
ftitutes ehara_er ; or, in more precife words,
the power of a&in_ according to the diCtates
of a man's own reafon, lie was a tolerable
fcholar;

had fufiicient patience

to learn the

eng!ifl_ language;
and was an ingenious
mechanic.
It is alfo well known, "that in the
council, when he followed only the light of
his own reafon, he often fixed on the molt £_ge
meafures, which he was afterwards perfuaded
_o abandon.
But death feem_ to be the/'port

of
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of klngs, and, like the roman tyrant, whole
folitary amuferaent was trans£xi_.g flies, thia
man, whole milkinefs of heart has been per
petually contra_e.d with the pretended watrinefs of his head, was extremely roi.d of feeing thole grimaces, made by tortured apim.als,
which roufe to pleaft:re fluggii'h, grofs fent'ations. The queen, howex'er, prevailed on
him not to attempt to amufe her, or raife a
forced laugh, in a polite circle, by t!_'cvein_
a cat down the chimney,
or flmotlng an
harinlefs afs. Taught alfo to difl'emhlc, i_'om
his cradle, he daily pra_ii_d the dcfplca/_Ie
fllifts of duplicity; though led by his indolence to take, rather than to give the tone to
his domineering parafites.
The french nobility, perhaps, the mof'_ corrupt and ignorant let of men in the world,
except in tho£e obje&s of tare, which conlift in giving variety to amufcment, had never
tired under the controul of any law, but the
authority of the king; and having only to
&cad the B.'ffiille for a little time, fl:ould they
commit any enormity,
could net patiently"
brook the ref_raint% the better government of
the whole fociety required.
I-Iaughtily then
dlfr.egarding the.fuggeilions of humanity, and
evcn
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even prudence, they determined to fubvert
every thing, fooner than refign their privi-Ieges; and this tenacity will not appear
at_onifl_ing, if ,aTecall to mind, that they
confidered the people as beafts of burden, and
trod them under foot with the mud. This
is not a figure of rhetoric ; but a melancholy
truth! For it is notorious, that, in the narrow ftreets of Paris, where there are no footways to fecure the walkers fi'om danger, they
were frequently killed, without flackenlng,
by the leaf_ emotion of fellow-feeling, the
gallop of the thoughtlefs being, whole man...
hood was buried in a fa_itious character.
I flxallnot now recapitulate the feudal tyrannies, which the progrefs of civilization has.
rendered nugatory; it is fufficient to obferve,
that, as neither the life nor property of the
citizens was fecured by equal laws, both were
often wantonly fported with by thofe who
could do it with impunity. Arbitrary decrees
have too often affumed the facred majefiy of
law; and when men live in continual fear,
and know not what they have to apprehend,
they always become cunning and pufillanimous. Thus the abje_ manners, produced by defrotifin of any fpecies, feem tojuftify
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tlfy them, in the eyes of thole who only judge
of things from their prefent appearance. This
leads, likewlfe, to an obfervation, that partly
accounts for.the want of indultry and cleanlinefs in France; for people are very apt to
fport away their time, when they cannot
look forward, with rome degree of certainty,
to the eonfolidation of a plan of future eafe.
Every precaution was taken to divide the
nation, and prevent any ties of ai%&ion, fuch
as ought always to unite man with man, in
all the relationflfips of life, from bringing the
two ranks together with any thing like equality to confolidate them. If, for inflance, tile
ion of a nobleman happened £o far to forget
lfis rank, as to marry a woman of low birth ;
_4hat mifery have not thole "anfortunate creatures endured!
conF.ned in prlfons,
or
hunted out of the common neff, as contagious
}ntruders. And if we remember alfo, that.,
while treated with contempt, only a twentieth
part of the profit of his labour fell to the
thare of the hufbandman, we fhall ceafe to
inquire, why the nobles oppofed innovations,
that mul_ neceffarily have overturned the
fabric of defpofifm,

Thc
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The inveterate pride of the nobles, tile
rapacity of the clergy, and the prodigality of
tile court, were, in fl_ort, the fccrct fprings
of the plot_ hove almott ripe, aimed at the
embryo of freedom through the heart of the
national affen_bly. But Paris, that city which
contains fo many different characters that
vortex, which draws every vice into it's centremthat-repofitory
of all the materials of
voluptuous degeneracy that den offpies and
affaflins--eontalned likewife a number of enlightened men, and was able to raife a very
forinidable force, to defend it's opinions.
The cabinet law it's rifing fpirit with fuq,i..
cion; and, reforting to their old wiles, produced a fcarcity of bread, hoping that, when
the people fhould be diflxe_u:tened,tl_e approaching army under Broglio would bring
the whole affair to a fpeedy iffue. But circumttances feemed favourable to tile people ;
for the eleCtors of Paris, ,after they had chofen
their deputies, the election having been protracted very late, continued to meet at the
Jar6tel-dc-Fi/le, to prepare the inftru_ions,
which they had not time to digeft before the
affcmbl_ng of thc/_atcs-general,

Ar
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At tills jun&ure alfo, a fpac'ious fquare,
equally devoted to bufinefs and plea£ure,
c,'dled the .Palais Ruale , became the rendezvous of the citizens.
There the molt fpiritcd
gave le&ures, whilft more modeft men read
the popular papers and pamphlets,
on the
benefits of liberty, and the crying oppreff;.ons
of abfolute governments.
This was the centre of information; and the whole city flocking thither, to talk or to liften, returned home
warmed with the love of fi'ee:!om, and dctermined to oppofe, at the rift; of llfc, the
power that thould frill labour to e_,.fi_.vett-.cm
--and when life is put on the call, do ,._o'.
men generally gain that for which thc.y ftrlvc
with tholb, who, wanting d_eir enthufiafin,
let more value on the Rake ?
The turbulence of the metrop_lls, produced
in great meafure by the continual :,.rr_val of
nevertheless,
foreign troops,
furnithed,
_" a
plaufible pretext for blockading it ; and thirtyfive thoufand men, at leaft, moftly confi_ing
of huft:ars and mercenal"y troops, were dra_vn
from the frontiers, and colle&ed reund Vetfailles. Camps v,,ere traced out for frill more
and the potts, that commanded the roads
leading to P',,u,'is, were filled with foldiers.
The
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The eourtlers, then unable to reprefs their
joy, vaunted, that the national affembly would
loon be diffolved, and the rebellious deputies
filenced by imprifonment, or death. And
thould even the french foldiers abandon them_
among whom there were rome fymptoms of
revolt, the court depended on the foreign
troops, to Rrike tcrrour into the very heart
of Paris and VerfaiUes. The gathering army
was alre,'vdya very formidable force ; but the
fpirit of enthufiafin, and a keen fenfe of injuries, rendered more fl_arp by infults, had
fuch an effee'l:on the people, that, inRead o£
being intimidated, they coolly began to prepare for defence.
All had heard, or were now iIfformed, of
the efforts made by the americans to maintair_their liberty.wAll had heard of the glorious firlnne£_ of a handful of raw boRoniar_
militia, who, on B'unker's-hill_ retired the
britith difclplincd troops, crlmfonlng the
plains of Charles-town with the blood of the
flower of their enemy's army. This leffon
for tyrants had refounded through the kingdom ; and it ought to have taught them_ that
men determined to be free are arrays fuperiour

(
pe_iour to
veterans,

mercenary

)
battalion_

eve_

of

The popular leaders had alfo taken the
furcl_ means to ingratiate them£elves with the
ibldlery, by mixing wlth them, and continually iniinuating, that cltizens ought not
to allow tile bale minilters of power, to treat
them llke. paflive inilruments of mlfchief.
Betides, it was natural to expel,
that the
military, the moil idle body of men in the
kingdom, ihould attend to the topics of the
day, and proiit by the difcuflions, that diffemlnated new polklcal principles. And fuch
an influence ]lad tile arguments in favour of
liberty oll their minds, th,_t, ib early as the
23d of june, during a flight liot, two companles of the grenadiers refufcd to iire on th¢
people, whom they were lent to difperfe.
But there fymptoms of refradlorinefs roufed
the refentment of the court, inilead of putting
it on it's guard : confequently feveral v,-cre
lent to prifon, and the troops were confined
to their b_rracks;
yet, regardlcfs of there
orders, they came hi crowds to the Pa/ais
Royale, a day or two after, eager to unite their
voices with the general fhout, _,ive la nation,
which fpoke the prefenl: fentiments of the
people.
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people. The regiments of french, alfo, that
now arrived, to be ftationed with tile foreign
troops round Paris, were conduc%ed to this
hot-bed of patriotifiu ; and, meeting with the
mol_ cordial reception, they liftened with intereft to the lively reprefentations of the enormities committed by their old government,
and of the mcannefs of thole men, who could
live on the bread earned by butchering their
fellow citizens.
Whilll there opinions were taking root, the
people heard, that eleven of the ficnch guards,
conJined ill the abbey, becaufe they would
not obey the order to fire on the populace,
were to be transferred to the 1-',?cetre,the moil:
ignominious of all the prifons.
The conte_
now commenced ; for the people haftened to
deliver them, and, forcing their way, emancipated their friends ; and even the huffars,
who were called out to quell the ditturbance,
laicl down their arms. Yet, attentive to jufrice, they tent back to confinement a foldier,
who had been previoufly committed by the
police, for rome other mifdemeanour.
Exafperated as they were, the people, not
yet become lawlefs, guarded the men they
had refcued ; whiltt they tent a deputation to
3
the
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the n_tlonal affembly, to intercede whh the
l:ing in their behalf.
This fpirited, yet prudent, behaviour produced the dcfircd cffc¢'T;
and the affembly named a certain numl-er of
the deputies, who with fcrupulous decorum
were to demand this grace of the kip_g: and
he accordingly granted their pardon, hying _.
eautlous fLrefs on it's being thc fil_ rcqueft:
made by the affembly.
Eut it was flill queftionable, whether this extorted a& of lenity
were not done, like the other a&ions of the
court, only to blind thc preparaticns that
were making, to humble cffe&ually thc foldicry, the metropolis, and the affcmbly.
During this period of general futi_iciun , the
prefencc of fuch a confiderable force, as now
was encamped on every fide ef tl-e capital,
particularly alarmed the ele&ora, who held
their deliberations very conftantly to watch
over the public peace ; and, in orJer to avert
the threatening ft:ormi they propofed raifing
the city militia. Yet, before they determined,
they tent to apprlfc the national affcmbly of
their intention ; wifhing the king to be informed,
thati if an armed force were
neceffary to fecure the public tranquillity,
the citizens theM'elves were the molt proper
L
perfons

per/'ons to be entrufted with tile commi._'_on,

The unfettlect i_ate of Paris, now fufferlng
from a fearcity of bread, furrdflaed, however,
a plaufible pretext for the a_gmentation of
the troops, which increafed the- calamity.
• When it is with the gu'eateffdifl:iculty_' fay_
one of the ele_or_, ' that we can procure
' provifion for the inhabitants, was it necef..
fary to inereafe the famine ,-rodour fears, by
calling together a number of foldiers, who
_were difpeffed thro_lgh all the provinces ._
' Th'd'e troops,' he adds, ' were deffine6 to
*guard the frontiers, whilft the reprefenta' tlves of the nation are deliberating on the
c formation ofa coniHtutlon. But this cont%' tutlon, defired by the king, and demanded
' by all the provinces of France, has to cope
' with dangerous interlour enemies.'
The national affembly, likewife, could not
but perceive, that more foldiers were Rationed
near them, than would have been fufl_cient
to 'repel a foreign invaiion; and Mirabeau,
with his ufual fervour, a_mated them to
a_ion, by a lively pi&ure of their firuatlon.
o Thirty-five thoufand men,' he obferved, ' are
* nQw diRributed between Paris and Verfailles;
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¢les_ and twenty thoufand more are expe&ed. Trains of. artillery follow them ;
t and places are already m_kcd out for bat_terles. They have made lure of all the
' communlcatlons.---AI1 our entrances are intercepted ; our roads, our bridges, and our
e public walks, are changed into military"
_po_s. The notorious everits, the fecret
orders, and precipitate counter-ordersmin
_thort, preparations for war, ftrike every
* eye, and fill with indignation every heart.
' Gentlemen, if the quei_ion were only the
' infulted dignity of the affembly, it would
demand the attention of the king himfclf;
for fl_ould he not take cares that we be
t treated with decency, fince we are deputies
' of the nation from which his glory emanates,
which alone conffitutes the fplendour of the
throne ?_Yes ; of that nation, who wilI
*render the perfon of the klng honourable in
proportion as he refpe&s himfelf? Since his
wi/h is to command free men, it.is time to
' bml/h the old odious forms, thole infulting
' proceedJags, v_h'tchtoo eafily perfuade the
ccourtiers, who furround the prince, that
royal majefty confilts in the abatingrelation
'of mafter aM rave ; that a legitimate and
L 2
beloved
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(belovedkingoughton alloccai_ons
to9aow
' himfelf with the aide& of an irritated tyrant;
'or,
of thole ufurpers condemned by their
' melancholy fate, to miRake the tender aad
' flattering fentlments of confidenee.mAnd
' who will dare to Fay, that clreumRances
have rendered neceffary there menacing
meafures ? On the contrary, I am going to
' demonftrate, that they are equally ufelefs
' ,and dangerous, confidered eifi_er with refpe6t
' to good order, the quieting of the public, or
' the fafety of the throne: and, far fi'om ap' pearlng the fruit of a fincere attachment to
' the pcrlbn of the monarch, ,they can on!y
' gratify private pa_ons,
and cover perfidious
' defigns. Undoubted!y I do not know every
' pretext, every artifice of the enemies of re' formation, finee I cannot divine with vehat
' plautlble reafon they have coloured the
* pretended want of troops, at a moment,
' when not only their inutility, but their
' danger ffrikes ev cry mind.
' Yekh what eye will the people, harraffed
' by fo many calamities, fee this fwarm of idle
' foldiers come to difpute with-them
their
' mort'el of bread ? The contraff of the plenty
' enjoyed by one, with the indigence of the
i
' oilier ;
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'other;
of the fecurity.ef
_he fok.qers, to
_whom the manna fi_lls, without it's being
' ncceffary for them to thin!: of to-mer:-ow,
' with the anguifh of the people, vehe obtaii_
'nothing
but by hard labour and painful
' fweat ,' is fufficient to make every heart fi..k",
' with defpondency.
Added to this, gcntie'men, the prefence of the troops heats the
' imagination of the populace; and, T_ycon'tirmally prefenting new fears, excites an
' univerfal effervefcence, till the citizens are
' at their very fire-tides a prey to evma, kind
' of terrour. The people, roufed and agitated,
form tumultuous affemblies ; and, giving
' way to their impetuofity, precipitate them' fclves into danger,--for fear neither calculates
' nor reafons !' He concluded with movihg
an addrefs to the king, reprefenting, that the
people were extremely alarmed by the affcmbling of fuch a number of troops, and the
preparations made to form camps during this
thafon of fcarclty ; and to remonftrate refpe_cing the conduc"r of thofe, who fought to deltroy the confidence that ought to fubfift between the king and the reprefentatives of the
people_a confidence, which alone can enab!e
II_era to fulfil their tun&ions, and effablitl_
L 3
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the reform expected from thelr zeal by a
fufferlng nation.
This fpeech produced the defired effec"t_
and the motion being carried, Mirabeau was
requefted to prepare an addrefi for their con_
fideration.
The purport of the addrefs was an abridgement of tile above fpeech ; refpe&ful ; nay_
even afi'e&ionate ; but fpirited and noble.
Yet this remon/h'ance, fo well calculated
to preferve the dignity of the monarch, and
appcafe the agitation of the public, produced
no other effe& than a fupercilious anfwer,
that only tended to increaCe the want of confidence, to which difgui]: gave a new edge.
l_or, inftead of attending to the prayer of the
nation, the king afl'erted, that the tumultuous and fcandalous fcenes, which had pafl'ed
at Paris, and at WerfaiUes, under his own
eyes, and thole of the national affembly_ were
/'u/_eient to induce him, one of whole principal duties it was to watch over the public
fafety, to itatlon troops round Paris.--SfiU,
he declared, that, far from intending to h_.
terrupt their freedom of debate, he only
wii'hed to preferve them even from all apprehenfion ofmmultandviolefice.
If', however,
the
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th_ neceffary.prefcnce of the troop_ eontinu_
to glve umbrage, he vcas willing, at the re.,
quei% of hhe affembly, to transfer the ilatcs..
general to Noyon or Soiffons ; and to repair
himfclf to Compi_gne, in order to maintai1_
the requifite intercourfe with_ the affembly.
Tlfis anfwer.fign.ified .nothing; or, rather, it
formally announced, that the king would not
fend away the troops. Obvious as was the
meaning, .and contemptible as was the diffimulation ; Tet, as k came from the fovetelgn, the fountal.n of fortuile and honours,
rome of the fupple hands of the xlcputies applauded.--But, Mirabeau was not to be
cajoled by £uch £hallow fallacy. ' Gentlemen,'
laid he, impatiently, 'the goodnd's of the
• klng's heart is fo weU known, that ,aTe_ulght
tranquilly confide in his virtue, did he always
' a& from himfelf. But, the .affurances of
' the king are no .guarantee for fl_e conduCt
' of his minlfters, who haye not ceafed to
' miflead his good d2Cpofition_And have we
' yet to learn, that the habkual confidence of
the french in their king is lefs a virtue than
' a vice, if it extend to all parts of t.he ad' a_inittration'?
L 4
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'Who amongi_usisignorant,
infaCt,
that
itisourblind,
giddyinconfiderafion,
which
has led us from centur
T to century,
from
fault to fault, to the crifis that now afflid't_
us, and which ought at laft to open our
eyes, if we have not refolved to be headRrong children and flaves, till the end of
time ?

' The reply of the king is a pointed refufaI.
The miniltry would have it regarded only
as a fimple form of affuranee and goodnefs ;
' and they have affe&ed to think, that we
have made our demand, without attaching
' much intereff to it's fuccefs, and only to ap'pear to have made it. It is neeeffa_y to
' undeceive the miniftry--Certainly,
my opi' nion is, not to fail in the confidence and re' fpe& which we owe to the virtues of the
king; but I iikewife advife, that we be no
more ineonfiRent, timid, and wavering in
our meafures._gertainly,
there is no need
to deliberate on the removal propofed ; for,
' in flmrt, notwithitanding the king's anfwer,
' we will not go to Noyon, nor to Soiffons--' We have not demanded this permiflion ; nor
: will we, becaufe it is fc,xreely probable, that
vcclhouldeverdcftre
toplaceourfelves
between
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twccn two or three bodies of troops ; thole
c which.lnvelt Paris, and thole which might
' fall upon us from Flanders and Alface. We
' have demanded the remow.1 of the troops •
' that wa_ the object of our addrefs!--\Ve
c have not afked permiffion to flee beforethem ;
' but only that they fhould be lent from the
capital,
And it is not for ourfelves, that we
h_ve made this demand;
for they "know
' very well, th_.t it was fugge_ed by a concera
for the general interell, not by any fenti' mcnt of fear. At this moment, the prefence
of"the troops dillurbs the public order, and
may produce the molt mclancholy cvents._
Our removal, far from prcventing, would,
on the contrary, only aggravate the cvil. It is
necetTary_ then, to reftore peace, in fpite e£
the friends of diforder ; it is neceffary, to be
confillent with our[elves ; and to be fo, we
have only to adhere to one line of condu&,
_ which is to infill, vcithout relaxing, that the
troops be lent away, as the only lure way
to obtain it.'
This fpeecl_, dellvered on the I lth of
july, produced no further decifion in the
affembly, _hough it kept the attention of the
members fixt to a point.
But

(
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Bat things were now drawing rapidly to
crifis ; for this very day Necker, who had beea
retained in place, only to hoodwink the peo.;
plc, was difmiffcd, with an injun_ion not to
mention his difmittlon;
and to leave the
kingdo m in twenty-four

hours.

There orders

he ferviLely obeyed; and, with all the promptitude of perfonal fear, fald, without the lear:
emotion, to the nobleman, who brought the
king's commands, ' we fhall meet this evening at the council ;' and continued to converfe,
in his ufual ftrain of fmoothnefs, with the
company at dinner.
Miferable weaknefs !
This man, who profeffed himfelf the friend
of the peopIe, and who Ilad fo lately promifed
' to live or die with them; had not, when
brought to the teft, fufIicient magnanimity to
warn them where danger threatened--For
he
muft have known, that this difmiflion was
the fignal of hoftilities : yet, fleeing like a
felon, he departed ia difguife, keeping the
£ecret with all the caution of cowardice_ *
The next day, the appointment of the new
miniftry, men particularly obnoxious to the
#Suc._,is cvcr the conch_aot/oi.diJ'cne
patriots.
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public, made it known to the people ; who
viewed with melancholy korrour the awful hoTizon, where had long been gathering the t'torm,
now ready to burft on their devoted heads.
The agitation of the public mind, indeed, refembled a troubled tea; which, having been
put in motion by a raging tornado, gradually
fweUs, until the whole element, wave rolling
on wave, exhibits one unbounded commotion.
All eyes were now opened, all law the approaching blaft; the hollow murmurs of
which had infpired a confufed terrour for rome
time part.
It had been propofed on the i oth, ,,.t the
I-tdlel_de-Vill,.', as a regulation of die GardeBourgeoife, that twelve hundred men (hould
be railed at a time, to be relieved every week ;
and the capital having been divided, at the
election, into fixty diftric2s, only twenty
would be called out of each. And it was further refolved, that the diffri&s lhould rei_ embodied until the entire evacuation of the
troops, excepting thole who formed the common compliment of the guards.
The following day it was decreed ; an addrcfs was votect
to the national alterably, to requeft their mediation with the king, to fanO.ion immediately
the

t_lc c_._]
" i_ilkla ; and the _ttlng_ o£ the eom°
mittee were adjourned till monday, the 13th.
/3ut rome of the ele&ors, having heard on funday, that the populace were all repairing to the
Iar'Jtei-de-Fi//e,haftcned there about fix o'clock
in the evening, and found the hall indeed
crowded with pcople of all conditions.
A
thoufand
confufcd voices demanded arms,
and orders to found fl_e tocJfn.
At eight o'clock, the patrol guard was
rclieved, at the Hdtel-de-Fil/e, and the mult{tude prefl}:d on the foldiers to difarm them ;
rcdoulgling the cry for arms at the moment ;
.'rod cvcn threatened to tht fire to the hall.
Iklt, fli]l ob£crving rome refpec"t for fubordination, thcy demanded, a little imperloufly, it
is true, an order, in virtue of which, the
citizens might arm themfelves to repul£e the
danger that menaced the capital .and amidft
thetiz clamours, feveral precipitate reports
painted, in the mot} lively colours, this
danger.
One of the crowd £dd, that, no £ooner had
the news of the difiniflion of Necker reached
Paris, than the pcop!c hattened to a fculptor's,
and, £eizlng the buffs o£ that minifter, and of
the duke of Orleans, they were now a&ually
carrying thc,n through the ftreets :----Another
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_nformed them, that the multltude had rutl_cd
into the different theatres, at the hour of openhag them, and required, that they flmuld be
inftantly fhut ;9 and that in cenfequence all
the fpc&ators had been lent away :--A third
announced four cannons, placed at the entrance
of the Champs Ety,/7'es, with their cannoneers
ready to light their matches, which were to
begin the combat ; and that there four cannons
were fupported by a regiment of cavalry,
which, advancing under the command of the
prince de Lambefc to the place of Louis isth ,
was ftationed by the bridge that leads to me
Thuilleries.
lie added all'o, that a c,_va/J'er
of this reghnent, pa/Iing by a fo!dicr of the
fi'ench guards, had fired hia plP¢ol at him ;
and, that the prince de Lambert himfclf had
galloped into the garden, fabre in band, followed by a detachment, who put to flight the
old men, women, and children, that were
peaceably taking their cuftomary walk ; nay,
that he had a&ually killed, with his own
hand, an old man, who was efcaping from
the tumult.
The reporter, it is true, forgot
'_ This is an event much more important at Paris, than it
world be in London.
tO
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to notice, that the populace had begun to pelt
the prince with the ftones, that were lying
ready, near the buildings which were not
finiflaed. Startled, perhaps, by this refii_ance,
and defpifing the mob, that he expe&ed, only
by his prefence, to have intimidated, in a
delirium, moPe probably, of terrour and
aPeonifhment, he wounded an unarmed man,
who fled before him. Be that as it may, this
wanton outrage excited the indignation neceffary to fire every fpirit,
The eleaors being frill preffed for arms,
and unable to furnifl_ them, at eleven o'clock
decreed, that the diftriCts /hould be immediately convoked; and fllat they would
xepair to all the pof_s of armed citizens, to beg
them, in the name of their country, _o avoid
all fpecles of dot. But this was not the moment to talk of peace, when all were making
ready for b_tttle.--The tumult now became
general,
To arms! To arms! re-echoed
from all quarters--and the whole city was
in_antly in motion, reeking for weapons of
defence. WhilPe the women and childrerr
rent the air with _rieks and lamentations, the
cannons were fired; and the t0c.fns of the
different
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different parifl_churches joined by degreea_ to
excite, and continue, the unlverfal alarm.
Still all their thoughts were turned on defenfive meafures,
Many of the citizens, by
ranfacking the warehoufes of arms, and catching up t'plts and pokers, appeared with weapons in their hands to feeond their determinate
countenances ; and being joined by rome of
the french guards, more completely accoutred,
forced thole foreign mercenaries, who had firflc
awakened their fury, to retreat, fleeing llke
the bears of the defert, before the bold and
generous lion. Though
vicq.orious in this
midnight fray, becaufe determined to conquer,
ttill they had fcarcely any tlre arms; and
were as inexpert ha file ufe of thole they found_
as the inhabitants of capitals commonly are-But indignation made each of them, fo ref_lefi.
was their courage, feize fomething to defend
hhnfelf
with : hammers,
axes, /hovels,
pikes, all were fought for, and clenched in
hands nerved by heroifm;
yes, by true
herolfm, for perfonal fafety was dZ,
fregarded
in the common danger.
Wives affitted to
beat out pikes for their hufbands, and children
ran about to pile up ftones in readinefs for to.
morrow.
To increafe the apprehenfions of
4
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the night, one of the barriers was let on fire ;
and a band of defperate robbers, taking advantage of the confufion, began to pillage
rome houfes.
To arms! was the cry or
danger, and the watch-word of the city--for
who could clofe their eyes ? Whili_ the toefiri
drowning the murmurs of rage, and difu'efs,
made the confufion folemn.
Different founds excited different emotions
at Vertailles;
for there the heart, beating
high with exultation, gave way to the moil:
intemperate joy.--Already
the courtiers imagined, that the whole mifchief was crufhed,
and that they had the affembly at their mercy.
Intoxicated by fucce£s, a little too loon
reckoned on, the queen, the count d'Artois,
and their favourites, vifited the haunt of the
bribed ruffians, who were lurking in ambufla,
ready to fall upon their prey ; encouraging
them by an engaging affability of behaviour,
and more fubffantial marks of favour, to forget
every eonfideration,
but their commands.
And fo flattered were they by the honied
wt_rds, and coqueti/h fmiles of the queen,_
that they promifed, as they drained the cup in
her honour, not to /heath their fwords, till.
France was compelled to obedience, and the
national
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uatlonal atTcmbly difperfed.
With ravage
ferocity they danced to the found of mufic
attuned to flaughter, whilft plans of death and
devattation gave the zeft to the orgies, that
worked up their, animal fpirits to the higheft
t_iteh. After this account, any reflecRions or_
the baneful effegts of power, or on the unreftrained indulgence of pleafure, that could
thus banil'h tendernefs fi'om the female bofom,
and harden the human heart, would be an
infult to the reader's fenfibility.
How filent is now Verfailles !wThe folitary foot, that mounts the fumptuous ftair-cafe,
felts on each landing-place, whilft the eye travcrfcs the void, ahnott expe&ing to fee tile
ftrong images of fancy burf_ into life.--The
tralrt of tlae Louifcs, like the pofterity of
tke Banquoes, pals ia folemn fadnefs, pointing at the nothingnefs of grandeur, fading
away on the cold canvafs, which covers the
uakednefs of the fpacious walls ....whil_ tl_e
gloominefs of the atmofphere gives a deeper
thade to the gigantic figures, that feem to be
flaking into the embraces of death.
Warily entering the endlefs apartments,
half thut upi the fleeting thadow of the penfive wanderer, reflegted in long glaffes, that
M
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valrlly gleam in every direction, flaeken the
nerves, without appalling the heart ; though
lafcivious piCtures, in which grace varniflxes
voluptuoufnefs, no longer feduCtive, flrike
continually home to the bofom the melancho.
ly moral, that anticipates the frozen leffon of
experience.
The very air is chill, feeming to
clog the breath; and the wafting dampnefs
of dePrru&ion appears to be flealing into the
vai_ pile, on every fide.
The oppreffed heart leeks for relief in the
garden ; but even there the fame images glide
along the wide negleCted walks--all is fearfully fill]; and, if a little rill creeping through
the gathering mofs down the cafcade, over
which it ufed to rufh, bring to mind tl_e de..
fcriptlon of the grand water works, it is only
to excite a languid fmile at the futile attempt
to equal nature.
Lo ! this was the palace of the great king !
_-.the abode of magnificence!
Who has
broken the charm ?_Why does it now infpire
only pity ?. Why ;_becaufe nature, fmiling
around, prefents to the imagination materials
to build farms, and hofpitable manfions,
where, without raifing idle admiration, that
gladnefs will reign, which opens the heart to
4
bene-
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b_nevolence, and that induftry, which renders
innocent pleafure fweet.
Weeping--fcarcely
confcious that I weep,
0 France ! over the vettiges of thy former opl,.,.ITionl which, feparating man from marl
with a fence of iron, fophifticated all, ancl
made many completely wretched ; I tremble,
lel_ I fl_ould meet rome unfortunate being,
fleeing from the defpotifin of licentious freedora, hearing the fnap of the guillotine at his
heels ; merely becaufe he was once noble, or
has afforded an afylum to thole, who£e only
crime is their name--and,
if my pen almofl:
bound with eigernefs to record the day, that
levelled the Baftille with the duit, making the
towers of det]_air tremble to their bale; the
recolleCtion, that itill the abbey is appropriated to hold the viCtims of revenge and fufpicion, palfies the hand that would fain do jufrice to the affault, which tumbled into heaps
of ruins walls that feemed to mock the refifflefs force of time._Down

fell the temple of

defpotifm; but_defpotifm
ried in it's ruins !--Unhappy

has not been bucountry !_when

will thy children ceafe to tear thy bofom ? ..
When will a change of opinion, producing a
change of morals, render thee truly free? M _
When

C ,6+)
When will truth give life to real magnani..
mity, and juftice place equality on a f_able
feat ? When will thy fons truft, becaufe they
deferve to be _rt_tted; and private virtue become the guarantee of patriotifm ? Ah !-,,vhen will thy govermnent become the moil
perle&, becaufe thy citizens are the moPt virtuou_ !
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EARLY in the morning of the 13th, the
elcc"tors haftened to the centre of the general
alarm, the/_Yt,'l-de-vif/e, and, urged by the necetthy of the moment, paffcd the ,decrees, under deliberation, for the immediate embodying the garde-bourgeo_, without waiting for
the requefted fandion of the national afl;_mbly. The greater number then withdrew, to
convoke their dlftri&s; whilft the few that
remained endeavoured to cahn the tumult,
that was ever)- moment augmenting, by informing the people of this decree ; reprcfenting at the.fame time, to the citizens, the cogent
motives which flaould induce them to feparate, and each repair to his own diRria to be
M 3
enrolled.
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enrolled. But the crowd again called for
arms, pretending, that there was a great num.,
her concealed in an arfenal, which nobody
could point out. To quiet there clamours for
a moment, the people were referred to the
pr_vot desmarclmnds *. He accordingly came,
and requet2ed, that the multitude would confirm his nomination to the funttion, which
his majefty had confided to him. A general
acclamation was the fignal of their confent ;
and the affembled elettors immediately turned their attention to the ferious bufinefs before
them.
They then eftabliflaed a permanent committee, to kecp up a conftant intercourfe with
the different dlftric"ts, to which the citizens
were again exhorted inftantly to return, with
all the arms they had collettedt that thole
arms might be properly diftributed amongft
the parifian militia. But, it was imp0_ble to
purfue there important .deliberations, with
any degree of order, for a frefla multitude was
continually ruflxlng forward, to report freih
intelligence; t_ften falfe or exaggerated, and
always alarming.
The barriers, they were
told, were on fire; a religious houfe had been
• The mayor.

pillaged

(
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pill,aged; and a hottile force was on the road,
in full march, to fail upon the citizens. An
immcnfe number of coaches, waggons, and
other carriages, were a&ually brought to the
door of the hotel ; and the demands of the
coneourfe, who had been ttopped going out
of Paris, mingling with the cries of the multitude, eager to be led towards the troops,
whole approach h_d been announced, were
only drowned by the more lively inftanccs of
the deputies ofthe fixty diftri&s, demanding
.arms and ammunition, to rcnder them ad'tive.
To appeafe them, and gain time, the mayor
promifed, if they would be tranquil till five
o'clock in the evening, then to diflribute :t
number of fufils ; which were to be furnifl_ed
by the dire&or of a manufa&ory.
There affurances produced a degree of cahn.
Taking advantage of it, the committee determined, that the parifian militia, for. the pielent, flxould confit't of 48,000 citizens; and
that the officers fhould be named by eacl_ diftrier. Many fubordinate decrees alib paffed,
all tending to prevent the difafters naturally
produced by confufion; and to provide for
the fubfitience of the city. The french guards,
who had during the night affiltcd the citiM 4
zens_

C

)

zcns, now came to teillfy their attacl_ment to
the common caufe ; and to beg to be enrolled
with them.
The commander of the city
watch, a military body, likewife prefented
hlmfclf; to affure the committee, that the
troops under his dire&ion were difpofed to
obey their orders, and ai_i_ in defending the
city.
Among the carriages f_opped was one of
the prince de Lambefc. The people imagined,
that they had caught the prince hirnfelf; and,
when they were convinced of their miltake,
it was impoffible to t_ave the coach, though
the horfes were put into a neighbouring ftablc; and the portmanteau, carefully detached,
was lodged in the hall. This trivial circumfrance is worthy of notice, becaufe it fhows
tt-.e refpe& then paid to property ; and that
the public mind was entirely fixed on thole
grand obje&s, which abforb private paffions
and interelts.
Stung .'fifoto the quick by the
infu!ting difregard of their claims, the people
forcibly felt an indignant fenfe of injuflice,
which rendered the ftruggle heroic.
Preparations of a warlike cart were made
during the whole courfe of this day ; and
every thing was condu&ed with a degree of

prudence
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prudence fcareely to have been exposed from
fuch impetuofity. Trenches were throwzi up,
feveral of the Ctreetsunpaved, and barricadoes
formed in the fuburbs--Defencc was tile fole
object of every perfon's thoughts, aucl deriding perfonal danger, all were preparing to
fell their lives at a dear rate, furbifl-ing up
old weapons, or forging new. The old men,
women, and children, were emplo?'edin making pikes ; whiltl the able bodied men paraded
the ltreets, in an orderly manner, with mo_
refolute looks, yet avoiding every kind of
violence: there was, in fa_, an inconceivable folemulty in the quick fief of a torrent of
men, ;dl directing their exertions to one
point, which diftinguifl_ed this tiring of the
citizens from what is commonly termed a
riot._Equality,
indeed, wr.s then fizft eft._.blifl_edby an univerfal fympathy ; and men of
all ranks joining in the throng, thole of the
firft could not be difcriminated by any peculiar decency of demeanour, fuch public fpirited
dignity pervaded the whole mars.
A quantity of powder had been carried to
the b6tel-de-_ille, which the populace, for
the mott unruly always collected round this
central fpot, would probably have blown up
in

(
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in fehing, if a courageous cle&or* had not,
at the continual rifk of his llfe, infifted on
diftributing it rc_llarly to the people.
This
engaged their attention a fhort time ; hut in
the evening the demand for arms became more
preflqng than ever, mingled with a hoarfe cry
of" perfidy and u'eafon, levelled againft the
mayor ; which, for a whilei was filenced by
the arrival of a number of military cheRs,
thought to contain arms, and there were fuppoled to be tho£epromifed by the mayor. Every
pofl]blc precaution was immediately taken by
the de&ors, to have them fpeedily conveyed
into tile cellar, that they might beglven to thole
who knew bett how to make ufe of them ;
inRead cf being caught up by the unt_ilful.
The french guards had merited the confidence
of the dtizens ; and four members of the
committee, after rome deliberation, were appointed to hat'fen to them, to requeft that
they would come and take charge of the
diftrlbution. In lhort, great preparations were
* Thisman, theabb_ Lefcbure,
remainedalln_ght,and
tAcgreater
partof thenextday,ftandingover a barrelof
gaJ_-powdcr,
pcr_illing
tokccpoffthcpcople,
withundaunted
courage,thoughfcvcral
of them, to tormenthim, brought
pipesto£nokcnearit; and one a_uallybreda piRolclof¢
by, that f_, fire to his hair,

mad%
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made, previous to the openln_ of"the cherts ;
but--when
the cherts were at lai_ opened,
_ntho prefence of a concourfe of people, and
found to contain only pieces of old candlefticks, and fuch _like rubbifla, the impatience
of the muhitude, whole courage and patriotifia
had been played with all day, inftantly
changed into indignation and fury ; and the
fufplcion of weal'on on the part of the mayor
was extended to the whole committee, whom
they threatened to blow up in their hall.
One of the elc_ors, the marquis de ht
Salle, now obferved, ' that the greatePt in..
' convenience in their prefent cruel fituation
c was tile want. of order, ,'rod fubordination ;
and that a corrcfpondence of the different
parts of the grand machine, fo neccffary
to promote expedition and fuceefs, could
* not fubfifl: without a commander, knowrt
and acknowledged
by the public : for
all the citizens, become foldiers, are per' petually,' he adds, ' expofed to fpend their
c zeal and "_ntrepidity in fuperfluous efforts ;
c fometlmes even counteracting their own de..
figns. It is neceffary then to name a general of the firf_ abilities and experience ; I am
'far from thinking myfclf worthy of your
cho,.'cc,

(
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choice, thol_gh I7 ofl'er .all that I can offer,
nay fortune and my life ; and flaall willingly
' ferve in any pope.' This motion produced
a new dii'euffion; and the duke d'Aumont
was appointed commander in chief.
But,
he half declining it, though he tried to procraftinate his refufal, the port devolved to the
marquis de la Salle, who had been unanimoufly named fecond ; a:_d he entered immediately on the difhharge of this important
truft. And this nomination contributed to
'fupport the exertions of the committee ; for
in fplte of the chaotic fhock, which feemed
to have thrown into confufion all the parts
of this great city, the centre of union formed
at the b&el-de-ville, by the affembling o'f fl_e
ele4"tors, was in a great me,lure the fatvation
of tke public. This municipal power, created
by circumftances, and tacitly confented to by
the citizens, eftablifhed a great degree of order
and obedience, even in the midft of terrour
and anardly.
The garde-_ourgeoife had been
affembled in all the difcric% ; and, the patrols
relieved with the greateft exa&nefs.
The
ffreets were illuminated, to prevent confufion
t_r d_.fmay during the night ; private property
was refpe&ed, and all the ports carefiflly fuper-

intended ;

[
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intended ; but, at the barriers, every ear rlag¢
and every per[on was ftopped, and obliged to go
to the/_tel-de-ville to give an account of thcmfclvcs. The public particularly mi_ruftcd the
defign of thole who were. going to Verfailles, or
coming from it. Deputations ilad been regul_trly lent, to inform the national afl'embly of
tl_¢ difturbances, which their danger and the
dread of a fiege had occafioned in Paris_ and
of the mcafilres purfued to reftrain the headlong fury of the people.
The national affembly, indeed, now appeared with the dignified afpe6t becoming the
fathers of their country;
feeing their own
danger,, without timidly /hrlnking from tlle
llne of condu6t, whicll had provoked the
violence of the court: and the prcfident, an
o]d man, not being thought equal to the
prel'ent toils of office, a vice-pret_dent was
appointed.
To fill this poP%the marquis la 17ayctte was
ctmfen : a deputy for feveral reafons popular.
In America, where he voluntarily
riffled
his life and fortune, before the french nation
¢fpoufed their eaufe, he had acquired certain
juft principles of government;
and there he
digefted to the extent of his underf_anding,
x
which
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which was fomewhat confined.

He poffefl_d

great integrity of heart, though he was not without his portion of the national vanity. He had already diRinguifhed himfelf at the meeting of
thenotables,
fly deteCting, and expofing the
peculation of Calonne, and oppofing the arbitrary proceedings of the count d'Artois.
Governed by the fame motives, he had propoled, likewlfe, during their fittings, rome
bold plans of reform, calculated to reduce the
public revenue, and leffen the grievances of
the nation, at the fame Rroke.--Amongft
there was a motion for the abolition of the
Baflille, and other Rate prifons, throughout
the kingdom ; and the fuppreflion of lettres de
cachet. And Rill having the fame objeCts in
view, he, the very day the king's fneering
reply was received (the I lth), laid before
the affembly a propofal for a D_cr a._ATION
OF I_IOIXa's, fimilar to that of rome of the
american Rates. The marquis de Condorcet
had publiflled a declaration of this kind, to
inRru& the deputies, previous to their meeting. La Fayette had tranfmitted a copy of
his declaration of rights to the affembled electors, to be read to the people; ,and nothing
could be better adapted to keep them firm,
teUing
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telling them to what point they ought to
adhere, than the fllort addrcfs whh which
it commenced. --_ Call to mind the ;_no
'
'
'
'

timents; that nature has engraven on the
heart of every citizen ; and which take a
new force, when recognized by all.--Foi a
nation to love llbel°cy, it is fufFicient that f._e
knows it ; and, to be free, it is fufl:icicnt
that ihe wills it *2

Mirabeau, even whili_ fupportlng tenacioufly the dignity of the national affembly, felt
a pang of envy, that another ihould brh_g
forward fuch an important bufinefs, as the
/ketch of a new con_tution ; avowedly that
the world might know how they had been
employed, and what they were contefting for,
fl_ould they become the vi_ims of their magnanimity.
It was impoffible now for the whole affcmbly not to fee in the change of the mlnif_ry
the danger at hand, the approach of which
rome had affe_ed to treat as a chimera.
Determined, howevep, to continue their labours,
h_ the very face of fuch hoftile prep_atJo_.s ;
yet taking every prudent precaution to fecure
their
" Lally Tolendal t%idof La Fayette, at this time, th',r
" he fpokc of liberty as he had d_fcndcd it,'
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their fafcty, they font to inform the king of
the ditharbanccs at Paris; and to point out
the e_tiJa which menaced the f{ate, if the
t_oops th,'tt iavetled the metropolis were not
feat to more diftant quarters :moffering, at
th_ fame time, to throw themfelves betweetx
th_ army and the citizens, to endeavour to
w_rd. off the calamities that were likely to
enfue. But the king, obttinately bent to fupport the prefent meafures, or controlled by
the cabal, replied, 'that he vcas the only
_judge of the neceffity of "_vithdrawlng the
troops ;' and, treating the offered interpofition of the deputies with the molt ineffable
contempt, told them, ' that they could be of
no ufe at Paris, and were neceffary at Vcr'failles, to purfue thole important labours,
c which he fhould continue to recommend.'
This anfwer was no fooner communicated,
than I,a Fayette moved, that the prefent
mini_ry flxould be declared refponfible for the
confequence of their obffinacy : and the affembly further decreed, that Necker and the reff
of the miniftry, who had jutt been lent away,
carried with them their efteem and regret:-that, alarmed by the apprehenfions of danger
produced by the reply of the king, they
would
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would not ceafe to infift o11 the removal

of

the troops, and the ef_ablifl:ment ofa gardclJ_urgeoi_. They repeated their declaration,
that no intermediate power can fubfift between the king and the national affembly :-and that the public debt, having been placed
tinder the fare-guard of french honour, the
nation not refuting to pay the intereft of it,
no power had a right to utter the infamoua
word--bankruptcy.--In
fl_ort, the affembly
declm-ed, that they pertifted in their forme_:
decrees :. and that the prefent/'cfolves flmuh[
be prefented to the king, by the prefident,
and printed for the information of the public.
Still the cot_rt, dcfpifing the courageous
temonf_rances of the affembly, and untouched
by the apprehenfions of the peopIe, which
feemed to be driving them to the defperatlo_
that always conquers, ftimulated the king to
perfift iu the profeeution of the meafi:res,
which they had prevailed on him to adopt.
The alterably, thus rendered vigilant by the
various tokens, that the crifis was arrived,
which was to determine their perfonal and
political fate, in which that of their country
N
wa_
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was involved, thought it pn:dent to make
their fittings permanent. Animated and united
by the common danger, they reminded each
other, 'that, fhould they perifh, their country
' f_ill furviving would recover it's vigour;
' and that their plans for the good of the pub..
' lie again warming the hearts of frenchmen.
' a brave and generous people would ere& on
'their tomb,, as an immortal trophy, a con'ftitutlon
folid as re.on,
and durable as
' time :--whilf_ their martyrdom would ferve
'as an example, to prove, that the progrefs
' of knowledge and civilization is not to be
' _opped by the marl'acre of a few indivi' duals.'
Whatever might have been the obje& of
the court, refpec"ting the national affembly,
which was probably the flaughter or imprifonment neeeffary to difperfe them, and difconccrt their thcorics of rcform, it is ccrtaln, that
their fitfiation worc the molt threatcning
afpecq:; and their efcape was owing to the
courage and rcfolution of the peoplc ; for the
breaR of the cabinet was too callous, to feel
either refpe& or repugnance, when cmolumcnts and prerogatives were in quettion.
It
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It was a clrcumftanee £avourabIe to tim
people, and the eaufe of humanity, that the
want of common forefight in tl-e court prevented their guarding againll refinance. For
£o negligent were they, that the citizens, ,a,ho
were early in the morning of the i4th every
where fcourlng about in fearch of arms, requelled of the committee an order to demand
thole they heard were llored up at the b_Lc!
des i_valides; and one of the de&ors was accordingly i'ent with them, to defire the governor to give up to the nation all the arms
and ammunition committed to his care. He
replied, that a body of citizens having already
been with him, he had font to Verfailles for
orders, and entreated them to wait till' the
return of the courier, whom he expe&ed ia
the com'fe of art hour or two. This anfwer at
fir& fatisfied the people, who were preparing
to wait contentedly, till one of them obferving, that this was not a day to lore time,
they infifted on entering immediately; and
inllantly made themfelves mailers of all the
arms they found, to the amount of 3o,ooo
mutkets, and fix pieces of cannon. A confiderable quantit_ of different forts of arms
N
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were alfo carried away from the garare metl_te,
by a lefs orderly party ; and fell into the
Ilands of vagabonds, who always mix in a
tumult, merely becaufe it is a tumult.
A
hundred and fifty perfons of this defcriptlor_
had been difarmed the preceding night at
the bdlcl-de-vi/Ie, where they had dropped
afleep on the _airs and benches, i_upified by
the brandy they had ilolen : but, when they
awoke, and requcited work, not having any
money or bread, they wero £ent to a_it im
the making of pikes, and the fabricating of
other weapons, which required little tkilL
None of the citizens appeared, in fac't, without £om¢ "a,eapon, however uncouth, to brandKh defiance, whilit fixty thoufand men,
enrolled and dit_ributed in different companies, were armed in a more orderIy, though
not in a more warlike manner.
The atomy
of liberty now, infleed, affumed a very for..
midable appearance ; yet the _binet, never
doubting of £uecefs, neglec%d in the thought-.
leffnefs of £ecurity, the only way left to oblige
_he roufed people to accept of any terms.
Paris, that immenfe city, feeond, perhaps,
t9 none in the world_ had felt a fcardty of
bma_
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bread for fome time, and now had not
dent flour to fupport the inhabitants
days to come '*.
If, therefore, the marcfchal ]3rogllo
cut off the fupplies, the citizens would

f_fG
four
ha6
have

been reduced to the alternative of ftarvlng, or
marching in confufion to fight his army, before they could have been .difclplined for a
regular aftion.
But direfted only by the depraved fentiments of tyra_nny, they deemed
N 3
affaffination
The fupplylng of Par_s with provifion always depended
on a nice arrangement of clrcumfiances, capable of being
controlled by the government of the fiate. It is not like
London, and other great cities, tlm lo_:al pofition of which
was prevloufly pointed out by nature, and of which the welfare depends on the great and perpetual movements of commerce, which they themfclves regulate.
To cut off the provifion from London, you mu_ block up the port, and inter_llh iu an open manner an intercourfe, on which the weal"d:
of the nation in a great meafure depends.
Paris, on the
comrary, might be famiihed in a few days by a fecret order
oft he court. All the people of the place would feel the
effe_, and no perfon be able to afcertain the caufe. Thef,_
confiderations render it eafy to account for the continued
fcarclty of provifion in Paris daring the fummer of 17S 9.
No perfon can doubt, but the court viewed the revolution
with horrour ; and that, among the meafures which they
took to prevent it, they would not overlook fo obviou-, an
expedient, as that of cuuing oft: the i_applies from the
capital ; as they fuppofed

the people would lay the blam_

on the new order of thingsj and thus bc di_.qcd
_e_-olut'om

with t?.:
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affa/finatlon the molt fpeedy method of bringing the conte_ to an end favourable to their
defigns. Unaccuftomed to govern freemen,
they dreamt not of the energy of a natiort
;haking off it's fetters ; or, if theh" clafl]cal
reveries had tattght them a refpe& for man,
whiift reading the account of that brave handful of fpartans, who drove back, at the
ftraits of Thermopyla.', millions of marflaalled
flares ; they had no conception, that the caufe
of liberty was frill the fame, and that men
obeying her impulfe will always be able to
refift the attacks of all the enervated mercenaries of the globe.
TIle imaginations of the parifians, full of
plots, created hourly many of the objec"tsof
terrour from wtiich they ftarted ; though the
troops being in motion around Paris naturally
produced many falfe alarms, that their fufpicious temper might have exaggerated fuffieiendyj
without the help of invention. Various ac..
founts of maffacres and affaflinations were
eont_quently brought to the bdtel-de-ville,
which inflamed the people, though afterwards
they proved to be the idle rumours of fear.
Thus much, however, appeared certain ; a
filuadron of huflkrs had a&ually been feen
3
hovering
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horerlng about fhe entrance of the faux_ourg
Sa.;nt-_,IJztdne, who difappeared v_'hen two
companies of the french guards approached.
The people of the fame fauxbourg obferved
alfo, that the cannons of the Baftille were
turned towards their ftreet.
On receiving
this information, a meffage was lent from the
committee to the governor of the Bafiille, to
expoftulate with him ; and one to each of
the diftrie"ts, defiring them to found an alarm
throughout, to break up the pavement of the
flxeets, dig ditches, and oppofe every obt_acle,
in their power_ to the entrance of the troops.
But, though the accounts of the hoftile deme,'mour of rome of the detachments in the
fklrts of Paris excited terrour, there was flill
reafon to doubt tl_e real difpot]tion of the
foldiery ; for ,'[ confiderable number, belonging to different regiments,
had prefented
fllemfelves at _he barriers with arms and baggage, declaring their decided intention to enter into the fervlee of the nation. They were
received by the ditlrlfts, and conduced to the
]J6td-de-ville : and the committee diffributed
them amongft the national troops, _vith the
precaution neeeffary to guard againi} the fm'-

prifc of treafon.
N 4
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Tile deputation, tent to the Baftille, now_
returned, to give an account of their mit'fion,
They informed the committee_ that the peo.
pie, rendered furious by the menacing pofi-,
tion of the cannon, had _lready furrounded
the walls ; but that they had entered without
much difficulty, and were conducted to the
governor, whom they had requefted to change
the difpofition of his c_innons; and that the
reply he gave was not as explicit as they could
have wifl_ed. They then demanded to pat's
into the fecond court, and did not without
great difficulty obtain permiffion. The little
drawbridge, they continued, was let down;
but the great one, which led to this .court
yard was ralfcd, and they entered by an iron
gate, opened at the call of the governor, In
this court they had feen three cannons ready
for ac"rion, with two qannoneers, thirty-fix
fwifs, and a dozen of invalids, all under
arms ; and the t'taft officers were alfo affembled. They immediately fummoned them,
in the name of the honour of the nation, and
for the fake of their country_ to change the
direCtion of tl_e cannons; and, at the infrance even of the governor himfelf, all the
officers and foldiers fwore_ that the canrlOIl,_

.
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nons fhould not be fired, or would the/
make any ufe of their arms, unlefs they were
attacked.
In thort, another deputation fl'om
one of the diftri&s had like,wife been received
whh great politenefs by the go',,ernor; and
while they were taking rome refrefhment, he
had aCtually ordered the cannons to be drawn
back;
and a moment after they were in,.
formed, that the order was obeyed.
To calm the people, there very men dcfcended the ftair-cafe of the _tel-de-vil/e, to
proclaim the affurances they had received of
the amicable intentions of the governor; but,
whilft the trumpet was founding to demand
fi!ence, the report of a cannon fi'om the
quarter of the Baffille was heard ; and at the
tame moment, an immenfe c:'owd precipitated
themfelves into the fquare, flonting the hotel,
with the cry of treafon.
And to fupport tha
charge, they brought with them a eitizen_
and a foldier of the french guards, both
wounded.
The rumour was, that fifteen or
twenty more_ wounded at the t_ame time,
were left to be taken care of, in different
boules on the way; for that the governor,
Delaunay, had let down the firR draw-bridge
to engage the people to approach, who were
S
demanding
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demanding arms ; and that they, enterlng
with confidence on tiffs invitation, had immediately received a difcharge of all the mufketry of the fortrefs. This report, confirmed
by the prefenee of the two wounded men,
demonftrated to the committee the perfidy of
the troops who guarded the Baffille, and the
neceffity of fending fuccour to thole, who,
v¢ithout order or fufficient force, had commenced the attack. Mean tlme the fury of
the people was directed againft the mayor,
who endeavoured by v.'trious fubterfuges to
appcafe the rage which had been excited by
his vain promifcs of procuring arms. He
had, it is true, fevcraI times difperfed the
multitude by fending them to different places
with orders for arms, where he knew they
were not to be found ; and now, to filence
the fufpiclons that threatned to break out in
rome dreadful a_s of violence, involving the
whole committee in the fame deftruc'tion, he
offered to make one of the third deputation ;
the fecond appearing to be detained, to remonftrate with Delaunay, and try to prevent
an effufion of blood. A drum and colours
were ordered to attend them, becaufe it was

fuppofed,that the want of rome fi_al had
pi'eventecl

(
prevented the others
commifllon.

)
from

executing

their

Shortly after their departure, howex-er, the
fccond deputation returned, and informed the
committee, that, in their way to the BaEille,
they had met a wounded citizen, carried by
his companions, who informed them, that he
had received a fhot from a fufil, fired fi'om
the Baftille into the ftreet St. Antoine;
and that immediately after they had been
flopped by a crowd, who were guarding three
invalids, taken firing oll their fellow citizens.
Judging by thefe events, added they, that file
danger was increafing, we haltened our Fteps,
animated by the hope of putting a /top to
fuch an uncqwfl combat.
Arrived within a
hundred paces of the fortrcfs, we perceived
the foldiers or, the towers firing upon the
ftreet St. Antoine, and we heard the report
of the guns of the citizens in the court, difcharged on the garrifon.
Drawing nearer,
we made feveral fignals to the governor, which
were either unobferved, or difregarded.
We
then approached the gate, and law the peop!e,
almoft all without any thing to defend themfeIves, ruffling forward expofed to the britk
fire of ,xrtillery,

that hailed

dire&!y

down
upori
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_?on them, making great havoc. %V¢ pro.,
vailed on thole who had arms, to Rop tiring
for a moment, whiltl we reiterated our fignal
of peace; but the garrifon, regardlcfs of it,
continued their difcharge% and we had the
grief to fee fall, by our tides, £everal of the
people, whole hands we had ftopped.
The
courage of the rcft, again inflamed by indignation,
pufl_ed them forward.--Our
remonftrances, our prayers, had no longer any
effect ; and they declared, that it was not a
dcputation they now withed for.---It was the
liege of the Batlille--the dcitru_ion of that
horrible prifon---thc death of the governor,
that fl, ey demanded, wifll loud cries. Repulled by there brave citizens, we partook
their momentary indignation, fo fully juftificd by the abominable a_ of perfidy, with
which they charged the governor.--They
then repeated to us the information which
/has already reached you_flmt
in the morn-.
ling a crowd having approached the Baftille
)fro demandarms, the governor had allowed a
(lcertam number to enter, and then had tired
upon them.
Thus the treafon of the governor had been the tirft fignal of a war, that he
himfeif had begun with his fellow citizens,
and

and feemect willing to continue obli_nately_
fince he refufed to attend to the deputation.
Through all parts it was now refounded.--' Let
us take the Baftille !'---And five pieces of cannon, conduC2edby this cry, were haftening to
the aCtion.
8ome time ,after, the third deputation alfo
came back, and recounted, that, at the fight of
their white flag, one had been hoifted on the top
of the Baftille, and the foldiers had grounded
their arms ;--that, under the aufpiees of there
enfigns of peace, the deputies had engaged the
people_ in the name of the permanent committee, to retire to their difiri&s, and take the
meafures the motI proper to re-eflablifll tranquillity--and, that this retreat was aCtually
_aklng place ; the peQple all naturally pa,_ng
through the court where the deputation remained. When, notwithfianding the white
emblem of a pacific difpofition, difplayed or_
the tower, the deputies law a piece of eao'xoa
planted diredtly at the court, and they received a fudden difcharge of mufketry, which
killed three perfons at their feet that this
atrdcity, at the moment they were cahuing tke people, hadtt,rown them into a tran£-port of rage ; and many of them had even
held their bayonets at the breafts of the deputies ;

tles ; Gylng, t you are alfo trakor% and have
brought us here that we might be more
' eafily killed'--and it would have been difficult
to calm them, if one of the deputies had not
bid them obferve, that they thared the fame
danger.
The effervefcence thcu abating, they
haftened back and met .300 of the french guards_
followed by the cannons t,xken at the jnvalidsi
all marching with a quick ttep, crying that
they wcre going to take the Baftille.
One
of the deputies, who had been feparatcd from
the rcft, further recited; :-that having been
obliged to fcramble over the dead and dying
to efcape, the people, who recognized him as
ml clcdor_ dcfircd him to favc himfelf_for
that the trca£on was manlfeft.
' It is rathcr
' you, my friends, lae replied, who ought to
' retire; you who hinder our foldiers and
cannons from entering this encumbered court,
' where you are all going to perith, for no
'puq0ofe.'
But, that they interrupted him
in a tranfport, exclaiming.--' No !_No ! our
' dead bodies will ferve to fill up the trench.'
He therefore retired with the balls hilling
about his ears. There recitals, and the rumour
of the fecond

act of

treachery,

/'preading
through
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through the city, violently agitated minds
already alive to fufplclon.
Freth crowds continually ruthed into the
k_tel-de, ville, and again they dlreatened to fct
fire to it, repeating how many times the
mayor had deceived them.
And, when he
attemptcd to calm them by making p!aufible
excufcs, they flopped his mouth by faying,
with one voice, ' he leeks to gain time by
' making us lore our's.' Two intercepted billets alfo having been read aloud, addreffed to
the principal officers of the B.-.ftille, defiring
them to ftand out, and promifing fuccour ;
increafed the public fury, principally direc2ed againft the governor of thc 13afli/le,
the mayor_ and even the permanent commlttee.mOutcry
followed outcry, and nakcd
arms were held up denouncing vengeanccm
when an old man exclaimed, my friends, what
do we here with there traitors !--Let
us
march to the B.'d'tille! at this cry, as at ,x
fignal of vi&ory, all the people hat_ily left
the hall_ and the committee unexpec2cdly
found themfelves alone.
In this moment of folltude and terrour, a.
man entered

with a_'ight

vifible on every

feature, faylng, that the fquare trembled with
the
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the r_ge of the people; and that they had
devoted all of them to death.re' Depart !' he
exclaimed, running out, ' fare yourfeives
: while you can--or you are all loft !' But
they remained flill ; and were not long permitted 111fileJ_ee to anticipate the approach of
danger; for one party of people following
another, brought in a number of their wounded companions :--and thole who brought
them, defcribed with pattion the carnage of
the citizens lhcrificed under the ramparts of
the Baftille. This carnage, the milital T officers attributed to the di£ordcr of the attack, and
to the intrepidity of the affailants frill greater
than the diforder.
The accounts of the tlaughter, neverthelefs_
were certainly very much exaggerated ; for
the fortrefs appears to have been taken by the
force of mind of the multitude_ preffing forward regardlefs of danger.
The ardour of
the beficgers, rather than their numbers, threw
the garrifon into confufion; for the Baffille
was juftlyreckoned the itrongeI% and molt
ten'file prlfon in Europe, or perhaps hi the
world.
It was always guarded by a confider _able number of troops, and the governor had
been previoully prepared for it's defence ; bu_

t.h,
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the unexpe_ed hnpetuofity of the par{finns
was fuch as nothing could whh_and. It is
certain, that Delaunay, at firft, defpifed the
attempt of the people ; and was more anxious
to fare from injury or pillage, a fmall elegant
houfc he had built in the outer court, thart
to avoid flaughter. Afterwards, however, in
the madncfs of defpair, he is laid to have
_olled down 5rge maffes of ftone from the
platform on the heads of the people, to have
endeavoured to blow up the fortrcfs, and
even to kill himfelf. The fi'enoh guards, it is
true, who mixed with the muhitudc, were
of effential fervice in ftorming the Baftille, by
advifing them to bring the cannon, and take
rome other meafures, that only military experience could have dictated ; but the en_thufiafm of the moment rendered a knowled_
of the art of war needlef_; and refolution,
more powerful than all the engines and batteries in the world, made the draw-brldges
fall, and the walls give way.
Whilft then the people were carrying ever)"
thing before them, the committee oniy
thought of preventing the further effufion of
blood. Another deputation was therefore
nominated, mox'enumerou_ than had hitherto
0
been
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been lent ; arid they were juft fettlng out on,
this errand of peace, when, rome voices announced, that the B_tftillewas taken. Little
attetatio_a, however, was paid them ; and the
news was fo improbable, that the impreffion
made by the rumour was not fufilcienfly
firo,g to flop 'the outrages .of the mob, who
fiill were menacing the mayor,and the commhtee.--When a fi'elh uproar, hg_d at rid[
at fuch a ditlance that i.t could not be diftingui_hed, whether it were a cry of victory or
of _larm,.,advancing with the. crafh and rapidity
of a tempePt, came _oconfirm, the unlooked for
intelligence. ==Forthe Baftille was taken !
At the in_ant even the great hall was
inundated by a crowd of all ranks, carrying arms of every 'kind. The tumult was
inexpreffible_and to increafe it, rome one
called out, d_at the hotel was giving way,
under the mingled flmut of vlc2ory and _ea.
fon! v.engeanee and liberty !_About thirty
invalids and fwi£s fgldiers.were then dragge_
into the halt, who£e death the multitude imperioufly demanded._Hang
them!
Hang
them ! was the univerfal roar.
An officer of the queen's regiment of'guards

(M. Elie) was broughtin on the thouldersof
the
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the conquerors oft.he Baffille, and proclaimed
by them, as the firt_ of the citizens, who had
juft made themfelves mat_ers of it. The efforts
he u£ed to reprefs the te_imonies of. honour,
_vhieh were lavit_ed on him, were of no avail ;
,'dadhe was placed, ifi fpite of his modefty, or_a
table oppofite the committee, and £urrounded
by the prlfoners, who feeme'd to be i'tandlng
in fearful expe_atlou of their doom. In this
fituatlon he was_crowned, and trophies of
arms awkwardly .plae_d around, to which
fefitiment and eiredmftanees gave dignify.
All the plate taker/at the.Baffilte was brought
to him, and hls eomrade_ preffed him, ;in the
mOt_earneft manner, to aecep_q_,as the richeft
fpoil of th8 vanqtiit_ed'enemy. But.he re_.
lured with firmne'fs, explaining the motives
of his refufal f6 eloquently_ he perfuaded all
who heard him, that the fpoil did not belong
to them ; and that patriotifm, "jealous only of
glory and honour, would bluth at reSeiving
a pecuniary reeo'mpenfe._And, making a
noble ufe Q£ the afcendeney which he had
over the .people, he began to recommend
moderation and clemency.-- But he was foor_
interrupted by the account of the death" of
Delaunay ; feized in the court of the'B_ille,
0 _
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and dragged by the furious populace almoi_
to the h6tel-de-ville, before he was maffacred.
--And loon after the death of three other
officers was reported.
The prifoners lil%ned to there tales with
the countenances of vi_ims ready tO be
t_tcrificed, whilft the exafperated crowd demanded their inflant execution.
One of
the elcc%rs fpoke in their favour, but was
ii:arcely permitted to go. on. The people,
indeed, were principally enraged againit three
of the invalids, whom they accufed of beii_g
the cannoneers, that had fired fo briikly on
the citizens. One of them was wounded, and
confequently infpired more compaffion. The
marquis de la Salle placed himfelf before this
poor wretch, and.forcing, in rome degree, the
people to hear him, he infitted on the authority which he ought to have as commander in
chief; adding, that he only wi/hed to fecure
the culprits, that they might be judged ?s'ith
all the rigour of martial _law. The people
feemed to approve of his reafoning ; and taking advantage of this favourable turn, .he made
the wounded invalid .pafs into another apartment.--But, whilft he was preferring the life
of this tinfortunate man, the mob hurried the
other

[
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oilier two out of" the hall, and immedhtely
hung them on the adjacent lamp-pof_ _'. The
effervefcence, neverthelefs, in fpite of this
overflowing of"fury, Pdll continued, and was
not even damped by there cruel aOcsof retaliatlon.
Two fentiments agitated the public
mindmthe joy of having conquered, and the
defire of vengeance.
Confufed denunciations
of treafon refounded on all tides, and each
individual was eager to thow his fagacity in
difcoverlng a plot, or fubflituted fufpiclon
inftead of convi&ion with equal obftinacy.
The mayor, however, had given fut_cient
proofs of his difpofition to fupport the court,
to juftify the rage which was breaking out
againft him; and a general cry having been
railed around him, that it was neceffary for
him to go to the palais royal, to be' tried by
his fellow citizens, he agreed to accompany
the people.
Mean time the clamour againR the reft
of the invalids redoubled.
But the french
guards, who entered in groups, requefted
as a recompenfe
for the £ervice which
they had rendered to their country the. FarO 3
don
" The lamp-po/_s, which arc only to be found in fquarcs,
and places where there are not two rows of boules, are muck
molOfubRanfal than in England,
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don of theh"old comrades_ and M. El_e
joined in the rcqueft ; adding, that this favour
would be more grateful to his heart, than all
the glfts and honours which they w_thed to
lavifh on him. Touched by his eloquence,
rome cried out--Pardon.t
and the fame emo.
_io_ fprcading throughout the circle---Pardon!
P_rdon! fucceeded the fero.clous demand of
yengeance, which h_d hitherto ftifled fympathy.
And to affure their fafety, M. Elie
propofed making the prifoners take an oath of
fidelity to the nation and the city of paris : and
this propofition was received with teftimonies
of gcneral fatlsfac2ion.
The oath being adminiRercd, thc frcnch guards furroundcd tht:
prifoners and carried them away, in the midft
of them, without meeting with any refiftance.
The committee now endeavoured to re-.
t eftablifh fomething like order, for in the
I tumult the table had been broken d6"ff'fi_alad
deftruction menaced on every fide_when
a
man entered to inform them, that an unknown, but, _ndeed, a merciful hand had
flaot the mayor, and thus by the only pofl_ble mean fnatched him from the popular
fury.
The whole tenour of his conduct, in
faCt, juftified the charge brought againft him,
5
and
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and rendered at lear this effe_ of public
indigtmtion excufable.mSo
excu;kble, that
had not the paflions of the people, exafperated
by defigning men, afterw,_ds been dire_ed
to the commifiqon of the moil b_barous atrocities, /.he vengeance of this day could hardly
be cited as ac"ts of injuilice or inlmmanity.
The BaRille was taken about four o'clock
in the afternoon ; and after the itruggle to
fare the prifoners, rome neceffary regulations
were propofed, to fccure the pubIic fafety.
The condu& of the men in office had fo irritated the people, that the cry againil ari(_ocrats was now railed ; and a number of perfons of diRinc'tion were brought
to the
lagtel-de-ville this evening, by the reitlet_
populace, who, roving about the ilreets,
£eemed to create rome of the adventures, which
were neceffary to employ their awakened fpifit. Breathlefs with victory, they, for the
moment, gave a loofe to joy ; but the founds
of exultation dying away with the day, night
brought back all their former apprehenfions ;
and they llftened with fre_ affright to the
report, that a detachment of troops was preparing to enter one of the barriers.
Not,
_thcrefore, allowing themfelves to fleep on
0 4
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t_eh"conquerlngarms,thlswas, likewi_'e,
watchful nlght ; for the taking of the Battille,
though it was a proof of the courage and refo!ution of the parifians, by no means fecured
them againft the infidious fchemes of the
court.
They had/hown
their determination
to refit't oppretZon very forcibly;
but the
troops that excited their refiftance were /bill
apparently waiting for an opportunity to deftroy them.
Every citizen then hurrled to
his poS, for their very fuccefs made them the
more alive to fear. The tocoEnwas again rung,
and the cannofi that had forced the Bafiille
to furrender dragged hattily to the place of
alarm. The pavement of the adjacent Pcreeta
was torn up, with affonifhing quicknefs, and
¢arrled to the tops of the houfes ; where the
women, who were equ,-dly animated, Rood
prepared to hurl them down on the foldiers.
--All Paris, in thort, was awake; and this
vigilance either frufh'ated the defigns of the
cabal, or intimidated the hottile force, which
never appeared to have entered with earnettnefs into it's meafures.
For it is probable_
that foln.e decifive ttroke had been concerted ;
but that the officers, who expected by their
prefence only to have terrified into obedience
the
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the clt|zens, whole courage, on the conu'ary, they roufed, were rendered irrefolute
by the difaffe&ion of the foldiers. Thus was
the natlon fared by the ahnoi_ incredible
exertion of an indignant people ; who felt, for
the fir_ time, that they were £overelgn, and
that their power was commenfurate to their
will. This was eertalnly a fplendld example,
to prove, that nothing can refit_ a people
determined to llve free ; and then it appeared
clear, that the freedom o£ France did not
depend on a few men, whatever might be
their virtues or abilities, but alone on the win
of the nation.
During this day, Mille the parifians were
fo a@ive for it's fafety, the national affembly
was employed in forming a committee, to be
charged with digefting the plan of a conffitu.
tlon, for the deliberation of the whole body :
to fecure the rights of the people on the eternal principles of reafon and juf_ice;
and
thereby to guarantee the nat'_ona! dignity and
refpec"tabillty. Towards the evening, the uncertainty of what was pairing at P¢-ris, the
myfterious condu_ of the cabinet, the prefence of the u'oops at Verfai!!es, the t_abflantiated fac2s, and the fufpeCtcd profcriptions,
gave
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gave to thls fitting the involuntalT cmotions,
that muff naturally be produced by the approach of a eataftrophe, which was to decide
the £dvation or deftruCtion of a ftate. Mirabeau, firm to his ,point, lhowed the neceflity
of intifiing on the fending away the troops
without delay ; and loon after the vifcount de
Noailles, arriving fi'om Paris, informed them,
that the arms had been taken from the t_6teldes-i.valides; and that the Baftille was actually befieged. The firft !mpulfe was for them
to go altogether, and endeavour to open the
king's eyes; but, after rome reflec"tion, a
numerous deputation was nominated ;into inrift on tlle removal of the troops ; and to
fpeak to ills majet'ty wifl_ that energetic franknefs, fo much more neceffary as, he was deceived by every perfon by whom he was furrounded. Whilft they were abfent, two perirons, tent by the ele_om of Pal'is, informed
the affembly of the taking of the Baftille, and
tile other events of the d_y ; which were repeated to them, when they returned with the
king's vague anfwer.
A feeond deputation was then immediately
lent, to inform him of there circumftances:
,.---To which hc replied-- * you more and
more
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' more diiirefs my heart, by tke recitals you
' bring me of the mlferies of Par_s. But I
' cannot believe, that the orders which I have
' given to the troopr,, is the eaufe of them: I
'have, therefore, nothing to add to the
' anfwer that you have already received from
$

l me,

This reply tended to inereafe the general
alarm ; and they determined again to prolong
the fitting all night; either to be ready to
receive the enemy in their facred fun&ion, or
to make a laft effort near the throne to £uctour the metropolis. Nothing could fu:-pafs
the anxious thfpenfe of this fituatioh ; for the
molt refolute of the deputies were uneat_r
refpe&ing their fate, beeaufe their perfonal
£afety was conneaed with the f:dvation of
France. Their no&urnal eonverfation naturally
turned on the late events that had taken place
at Paris ; the commotions in the provinces ;
and the horrours of famine, ready to confume
thole whom a civil' war fpared. The old men
fought for an hour of repofe upon the tables
and carpets ; the tick refted on the benches.-All law the/'word fufpended over them, and
over their country--and all feared a morrow
_i.1lmore dreadful,
Imprcffed
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Impreffed by theh" fituation, and the danger
of the ftate, one of the deputies (the duke do
Liancourt) left his port, and fought a private
audience with the king, with whom he
warmly expofl.ulated, pointing out the critical
fituation of the kingdom; and even of the
royal family, fllould his majetby perfift to
fupport the prefcnt meafures. Monfieur, the
king's eldeft brother, and not only the mot_
hone/t, but the molt fenfible of the blood
royal, immediately coincided with the duke,
fileneing the reft of the cabal. , They had at
tirR treated with conte,npt the intelligence
received of the Baftille's being taken ; and
now were fo ftunned by the co;xfirmation,
that, at a lofs how to dire& the king, they
left him to follow the counfel of whoever
dared to advife him.mAnd he, either convinced, or peffuaded, determined to extricate
himfclf out of the prefent difficulties, by
yielding to necefllty.
On the morning of the'Isth , the national
affembly, not informed of this circumftance,
refolved to fend another remonffrance to the
king ;--and Mirabeau, giving a tketch of the
addre_, drew a rapid and lively pi&ure of
,he exigencies of the moment, ' Te//him,'

laid
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ram he, ' fllat the hordes of forelgnel'S,
by
' whom we are befieged, have yeiterday been
' vifited by the princes and princeffes, their
' favourites, and their minions, who, lavifhlng
' on them careffes and prefents, exhorted them
'to perfeverance : tell him, that the whole
' night there foreign fatellites, gorged with gold
' and. wine, have, in their impious camp,
'predicted
the fubjugation of France, and,
'that they invoked, with brutal vehemence,
' the dei_ru_ion of the national affemb/y-' tell him, that, even in his own palace, the
' courtiers have mingled in the dance to the
' found of this barbarous mufic--and, tell him,
'that fuch was the fcene, which announced
St. Bartholomew.
' Tell him, that the Henry, whole memory
' the world bleffes, the ancei_or, whom he
' ought to wifh to take for a model, allowed
' provifion to pafs into Paris in a f_are of re'volt, when he was in perfon bet_eging it ;
' whilf_ his ferocious counfellors are turning
' back the flour, that the courfe of commerce
was bringing to his faithful and famifhed
' city.'
The deputation left the hail ; but was
fl:opped by the duke de Liancourt; who informed
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formed them, that the king was then com{ng
to reftore them to tranquilllty and peace.
Every heart was relieved by this intelligence;
and a cynic, probably, would have found lefs
dignity in the joy, than the grief of the affembly. A deputy, however, moderated there
firft emotions, by obferving, that thole tranfports formed a fllocking contrat$ with the
dil'trefswhich the people had already endured.
--I-Ie added, ' that a refpec"tful filenee was
' the proper reception of a monarch during a
' moment of public forrow : for the filence of
' the people is the only leffon of kings.'
Shortly after, the king appearcdin the affemb!y, ffanding uncovered; and without any
attention to ceremony.
He addreffed the
reprefcntatives of the people with artful affection : for as it is impoffible to avoid comparing
his prefent affc_ionate Ryle, with the cold
contempt with which he anfwered their repeated remonftrances the preceding evening,
it is not judging har/hl7 to defpife the affectation, and to fugge_, that it was dictated
rather by felfilh prudence than by a fenfe of
juPcice, or a feeling of humanity.
He
lamented the diforder that reigned in the
capital, and requefted them to think of rome
method
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method to bring back order and tranquilllty.
He alluded to the report, that the perfonal
fafety of the deputies had been menaced ; and,
with contemptible duplicity =irked, if" his
well-known chara_er did not give the lie to
[uch a rumour.mReckoning, then, he conclude_ oalthe love and fidelity of his fubjec%s,
he had given orders to the troops to repair to
more dii_ant, qu,'u:ters_L-andhe authorized,
nay, invited them, to make known his intentions to the metropolis.
This fpeech 3vas intemtpted and followed
by the molt lively expreffion of apFlaufe ;
thougll the fitgacity of a number of the deputies could not poflibly have beezl clouded by
their fympathy: and the king returning to
the palace on foot, great part of the affembly
efcorted him, joined by a coneourfe of people, who rent the air v¢ith their benedictions.
The declaration of Louis, that, trufting to
the reprefentatlves of the people, he had
ordered the troops to withdraw from Verfailles, being fpread abroad, every perfon, feeling relieved from the oppreffion of fear, and
unfhackled from the fetters of de/'potifi_,
threw" off care; and the national aflhmbly
immediately appointed eighty-four of it's mo_
ref_pe_able

reJ'pe&abIe members, to convey to Paris the
glad intelligence ; that the harraffed parifians
might participate in the joy they had procured
the affembly, by the moil noble exertions.
Arrived at Paris, they were received with
enthufia£m, as the faviours of their country ;
and law there more than a hundred thoufand
men in arms, formed into companies ; _ow/ing the fuperlorlty of a nation rifing in it's
machines
own defence,
of tyranny.
compared The
withtranfports
the mercenary
of the
people, and the fympathy of the deputies,
mutt have formed a highly interePtlng fcene :
£uecefs elevating the heart for the moment,
and hope gilding the future profpecq.--But
the imagination would languidly pourtray
this dazzling funfhine, depreiTed by the recolle_ion of the finifter events, that have finee
clouded the bright beams. Precluded thert
by melancholy reflec"tions from rejoicing with
the happy throng, it is nece_ary to turn our
attention to the circumftances, from which
mankind may draw ini_ruc2ion :--and the
firft that prefent themfetves to our notice are
thole which difconcerted the flagitious plaa
of the miniftry ;--the regulations that preferred order in the metropolis i--the aftoni/h4
ing
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h_g redu&ion of the Baftille ;--the union of
tile french guards with the citizens;
the
prmnpt et_ablithment of a city militia ;--and,
in fhort, the behaviour of the people, who
fllowed neither a thirl_ for pillage, nor a fondnefs for tumult.
The court by their criminal enterprifes had
entirely diforded the political machines, that
futtained the. old worn out government * ;
which, worm-eaten in all it's pillars, and
rotten in all it's j oints, fell at the firft fhock-never to rife again.
The deftruCtion of tile
Baftille _ that fortrefs of tyranny! which for
two centuries had been the thamc and terrour

of
" ' In Augur 177g," £'tys Lally-'I olendal, ' the laws were
' overturned ; and twenty-five millions of men without jullice
' or judges ;---the public treafury without fimds, and _xlth.
' out refource ;---the foverelgn authority was ufurped by the
' minifiers;---and the Feople without any other hope than
' the l_ates-general;---yet
without confidence in the promifc
' of the king.'
And, Mounler alfo gives a fimilar _etch. • We have not
' a fixed or complete form of government---we
have not a
' coni_itutlon, becaufe all the powers are confounded---be.
' caufe no boundary is traced out .... The judicial power is
' not even. feparated from the legiflative .... Authority
is
difperfed ; it's various parts are always in oppofition ; and
' amldit their perpetual fhocks the rights of tke lower clafs
' of citizens are betrayed.---The
!aws are open!y defpif_d,
' or rather we are not agreed what ought to be ealleJ l,'*_v.=.'
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of the metropolis $, was the fentenee of death
of the old con_itution.
The junc"tionof the three ordersin faCtfecuring the power of the national affembly, and
making the court appear a cypher, co.tfldnot fail
to prove forely mortifying to it's old minions ;
and the filccefs of the people on the I4th of
july proclaiming their fiapremacy, the courtiers, refortlng to their old arts, faggeRed to
the king a line of conduct the molt plaufible
and flattering to the inconfiderate partizans of
a revolution; whilft it betrayed to the more
difcerning a diffimulation as palpable as the
motives of the advifers were flagrantly intere/_ed. For their views being narrowed by"
the depravity of their character, they imagined,
that his apparent acquiefcence, exciting the
admiration and affeCtion of the nation, would
be the fureft mode of procuring him that confequene¢
• In rbe Baf_[lle,it is true, were found'but _ven prlfoners.
---Yet, it ought to b¢ remarked, that three of them had
lolt their reafon---that, when the feerets of the prifon-houf_
were laid open, men _rted with honour from the i_fpec_
tion of inltruments of torture, that appeare/l to be almo_:
worn out by the exercife of tyranny---and that citizens,
wer_ afraid_even fora moment to enter the nolfome dungeons
in.which thgir fellow-creatureshad be_n ¢,onfiae&for years.
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fequence in the government, which ultimately
might tend to overthrow what they termed
an upttart legiflature ; and, by the appropriation Df chances, reinttate the tyranny of unlimited monarchy,
This ferious farce commenced previous to
that memorable epocha ; and in marking the
prominent features of the events that led to
the difafters, which have fullled the glory of
the revolution, it is impoffible to keep too
near in view the arts of the a&ing parties ;
and the credulity and enthufiafm of the people, who, invariably dire&ing their attentiotl
to the fame point, have always been governed
in their £entiments of men by the moR popular anarchifts.
For this is the only way to
form a juft opinion of the various changes of
men, who, fupplanting each other, with fuel1
altonittdng rapidity, havc produced the moil:
fatal calamities.
The cabinet, indeed, the better to dlfguife
their fecret machinations, made the king declare, the 23d of june, that ' he annulled and
' diffolved all powers and re_'i&ions, which
'by cramping the liberty of the deputies
would hinder them either from adopting the
P 2
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form of deliberation by orders feparately, or
' in common, by the difiinc"t voice of the
' three orders, abfolutely gave his fanc"tion for
eonffituting the national affembly one and indivifible.- And in the lCamedeclaration, article the 6th, h¢ fa),s, ' that he will riot ffiffer the
ca/aiers, or mandates, to be regarded as di&a' torial ; for they were only to be confidered as
' l]mI, le inRruCtions, intruftedto the eonfcience
';/nd fi'ee opinion of the deputies, who have
'been chofen.'
Th'is was giving them unbounded latitude for their a&ions. This was
not only a tacit confent to their proceedings ;
but it was granting them all his authority to
t?ame a conKitution._It
was legalizing their
a_ions, even according to the arbitrary rules
of the old defpotifm;
and abrogating in a
formal manner that imaginary authority, the
t:anC"tionof which, at a former period, would
have been neceffitry to their exiftenee as reprefentatives of the people._But
happily that
period had paffed away ; and thole men, who
had known no rule of a_ion paramount to
the commands of their fovereign, were now
fufficlently enlightened, to demand a reftitution of their long-eftranged rights ;_and a
conf{itution, upon which riley could confolidate their liberty and national fraternity.
This
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This imperious demand ,,.,'as irrefiftible;
and the cabinet, unable to check the current
of opinion, had recour£c to thofe ftratagems,
which, leading to their ruin, has buried in
the wreck all that vain grandeur elevated on
the fpoil of indutiry, whilft it's gilding obfcured the fad obje_s of mifery that pined
under it's Paade. Lively fanguine minds,
difgutied with the vices and artificial manners
produced by the great inequality of conditions
in France, naturally hailed the dawn of a new
day, when the Batiille ,was dePcroyed; and
freedom, like a lion roufed from his lair, role
with dignity, and cahnly fl_ook herfcll.--With' delight they "marked her noble pace,
without ever fuppofing that the tiger, who
thirfts for blood, and the whole brutal herd,
muff neeeffarily unite againft her.--Yet this
has been the care ; the dogs of war have been
let loofe, and corruption has fwarmed with
noxious life.--But let not the coldly wit_
exult, that their heads were not led affray by
their hearts ; or imagine, that the improvement of the times does not betoken a change
of government, gradually taking place to
meliorate the fate of man ; for, in fpitc of the
P 3
perverk:
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perverfe condu& of beings fpoilt by the eld
fyftem, the preponderancy of truth has rendered principles in rome refpe_s triumphant
over men ; and inftruments of mifchief have
wondered at the good which they have up,-,
wittingly produced.
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THE effe& produced by the duplicity of
courts muff be very great, when the viciflitudes, which had happehed at Verfailles,
could not teach every perfor_ of co'nmo,1
fenfe, that the moment was arrived, when
fubterfuge and treachery could no longer
efcape deteaion and puniihment; and that
the only poitibillty of obtaining the durable
confidence of the people was by that tiff& attention to juftice, which produces a dignified
fincerity of action. For after the unravelling
of the plot, contrived to cheat the expec"tation
of the people, it was natural to fuppofe, that
flley would entertain the molt wakeful lhfpicion of every per£on who had been privy
to it.
P 4
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It would have been fortunate for Franee_
and the unhappy Louis, if his counfellors
could have profited by experience.
But, Rill
purfuing the old track, bounding over the
mine, the burring of which had for a moment
difconcerted them, we fhall find,, that the
continual difl_mulation of the king, and the
ttratagems of his advifers, were the principal,
though perh,nps not the role caufe of his ruin.
I-Ie appears to have fometimes mitLrutted the
cabal ; yet, with that mixture of facility and
obltinacy in his characq:er, the concomitants
of indolence of mind, he allowed himfelf to
be governed without attempting to form any
principle of a&ion to regulate his condu_.
For if he had ever really detired to be ufeful
to his people, and to lighten their accumulated burdens, as has been continually infiRed, he was aRoniflfingly defec2ive in judgment not to fee, that he was furrounded with
fycophants, who filttened on their hearts
blood,, ufing his own hand to brand his name
with infamy.
It m_ty poflibly be urged in
reply, that this yielding temper was a proof
of the king's benign defire to promote the felicity of his fubjec2s, and prevent the horrours
of anarchy.
To confute fuch remarks, it is
onl_

only neceft'ary to ftate, that the preparations
which had been made to diffolve fl_e national
•,ff['embly, and to reduce
fubjec"tion,

if they

contrivance,

were

muff have

give them
tion,

the people
not his
had

to entire
immediate

his fan&ion,

to

efficiency ; and that the tergiverfa-

which

he employed

on this

occafion,

was fufficient to make every other tranfa&ion
of his reign fufpefted.
And this will be found
to be the

care in all the fteps he _terwards

took to conciliate

the people,

which were lit-

tle regarded after the evaporation of the lively
emotions they excited;
,_vhilft the want of
morals in the court, and even in the affembly,
made a prevailing miflruft producc a capric_oufncfs

of conduc"t

throughout

the

empire.

Perhaps, it is vain to exped.'t, that a depraved
nation, whatever
examples
of heroifm, and
noble int:[ances of difintereited condu&, it may
exhibit on fudden emergencies,
or at.the t_rft
ftatement
with
good,
bition.
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or onlyto want of morals, the evils are in no
degree leffened; neither does it jufflfy the
condu& of the virulent oppofers of thole
manly exertions infpired by the voice of rea£on. The remowd of a thoufand grinding
opprefllons had been demanded ;--and promired, to delude the public; who finding, at
laff, that the hopes, which had foftened their
mifcry, were likely to be blared by the intrlgues of courtiers, can we wonder, that the
worm there courtiers were trying to cru/h,
turned on the foot prepared to Ramp it to nothing.
The complication of law._ in every country
has tended to bewilder the underftanding of
mart in the fcience of government; and whilft
artful politicians have taken advantage of the
ignorance or credulity of their fellow citizens,
it was .impolllble toprevent
a degeneracy of
morals, becaufe impunity will always be a
ttimulus to the pafEons. Thls has been the
caufe of the infincerity, which has fo long difgraced the courts of Europe, and pervading
every clafs of men in fllelr ogices or employ,
llas extended it's poifon throughout the higher
orders of fociety; and it will require a timplification of l_ws, an cftabliltxment of equal

rights,

rights, and the refponfibility of mh'ifters, to
fecure a 3ult and enlightened policy. But till
this be effe6ted, it ought not to furprize us,
flmuld we hear the mock patriots of the day
declaiming about public reform, merely to
anfwer finilter purpofes; or thould we clmnee
to difcover, that the molt extolled chara&era
have ben a6tuated by a mit'erable felfithnefs,
or prompted by corroding refentment, to exertions for the public good; whiift hiftoriana
have ignorantly attributed the political advantages, which have been attained by a gradual
improvement of manners, to their refolution,
and the virtuous exerclfc of their talents.
And we ougl_t not to be dithouraged from
attempting this fimplifieation, becaufe no
country has yet been able to do it; fince it
£eems clear, that manners and government
have been in a continual and progreflix_e ftate
of improvement,
and that the extenfion of
knowledge, a truth capable of demonltration,
was never at any period fo general as at
prefent.
If at one epocha of" civilization we know,
that all,the improvements which were made
in arts and fciences were fuddenly overturned,
both i_ Greece and Rome, we need not inquire_
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quire, why fuperficial reafoners have been i_lduced to think, that there is only a certain
degree of civilization to which men are capable of attaining, without receding back to a
Rate of barbarifm, by the honid confequences
of anarchy ;" though it may be neceffary to
obferve, that the caufes which produced that
event can never have the fame effeCt again :.
becaufe a degree of knowledge has been diflured through fociety by the invention of
printing, vchich no inundation of barbarians
can eradicate. Betides, the improvement of
governments do' not now depend on the genius of particular men; but on the impetus
given to the whole fociety by the difcovery of'
ufcful truths. The oppofers then of popular
governments may tell us, if they pleatb_ that
Themittocles had no motive in laving his
country, but to gratify his ambition; that
Cicero was vain, and Brutus only envious of
the growing greatnefs of Czfar.--Or, to approach our own times ;--that, if the fupercilious Wedderburne had not offered an indlg..
nity to Franklin, he never would have become
an advocate for american independence ; and
that, if Mirabeau had not thffered in prifon_
he never would have written againft the lettree
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t,'es de cacket, or efpoufed the caufe of the
people.MAll of which affertlons I am willing
to admlt, becaufe they exa&ly prove what I
wifla to enforce ; namely, that--though
bad
morals, and worfe laws, have helped to deprave the paffions of men to fuch a degree, a_
to make the 'benefits which fociety have derived from the talents or exertions of individuals to arife fi'om felfifh confiderations, frill
it has been in a ftate of gradual improvement,
and has arrived at fuch a pitch of comparative
perle&ion, that the molt arbitrary governments in Europe, Ruffia excepted, begin to
treat their fi@e&s as human beings, feeling
like men, and with rome powcrs of thinking.
The molt high degree of civilization
amongft the ancients, on the contrary, feems
to have confiRed in the perle&ion the arts,
including language, attained ; whillt the people, only domefticated brutes, were governed
and amufed by religious fhows, that ftand on
record as the mott egregious infult ever offered to the human underftanding.
Women
were in a Rate of bondage ; though the men_
who gave way to the molt unbrid!ed exceffes,
even to the outraging of nature_ expe6ted that
they fl_ould be chaflce; and took the only
metho5

mcthod to render them fo in filch a depraved
_ate of fociety, by ruling them with a rod of
iron ; making them, excepting the courtezans_
merely houfehold, breeding animals.
The ttate of flavery, likewife, of a large
proportion of men, tended probably_ more
than any other circum_ance, to degrade the
whole circle of focicty. For whilft it gave
that air of arrogance, which has falfely been
called dignity, to one clafs, the other acquired
the t_rvile mien that fear always impreffes on
the relaxed countenance.
It may be delivered, I fhould imagine, as an aphorifm, that
when one leading principle oration
is founded on injuRice, it £ophilticates tile whole chara&en
In the fyltems of government of the ancients, in the perle&ion of the arts, and in
the ingenious conje&ures which fupplled the
]?lace of fcience, we fee, however, all that the
human paffions can do'to give grandeur to the
human charaffer _ but we only fee the heroifin tb.at was the effort of pa/t_on, if we except Ariftides.
For during this youth of the
world, the hnaghlation alone was cultlvated_
and the fi, bordinate underftanding merely exercifed to regulate the tafte, Mthout extending
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ing to it's grand employ, the forming o£ principles.
The laws_ made by ambition ratl_er than
reafon, treated v¢ithcontempt the facred equality of re,an, anxious only to aggrandize, firl't
the Rate and afte_vards individuals: confequently, the civilization never extended beyond politqaing the manners, often at the expence of the heart, or morals ; for the two
modes of expreflqon have, I conceive, precifely the fame fignification, thougl_ the latter
may have more extent. To what purpofe
then do femi-philofophers exultingly draw,
that the vices of one countr3, are not the vices
of another ; as if this would prove, that morality has no folid foundation ; when all their
examples are taken fi'om nations juft emerging out of barbarifin, regulating foclcty o_
the narrow fcale of opinions fuggefted by their
paftlons, and the neeefiity of the moment ._
What, indeed, do there examples prove._ Unlefs they be allowed to fubftantiate my obferration, that civilization has hitherto been
only a peffe&iort of the arts; and a partiaI
melioration of manners, tending more to embelliffi the fuperiour rank of fociety, than to
_mprove the fituation of all mankind. SenS
timcnts.

fimcnts were often noble, fympathles juR-yet the life of molt men of the firft clafs was
made up of a ferles of unjnft acts, becaufe the
regulations thought expedient to cement fociety, did violence to natural juftice.
Venerable as age has rendered many of there regulations, cold fubffitutes for moral principies, it would be a kind of facrilege not to
ftrip them of their gothic vefts. And where
then will be found the man who will fimply
£ay--that a king can do no wrong; and that,
committing the vileft crimes to fully his mind,
his perfon flill remains facred ?--_Vho will
dare to affert, that the prieft, who takes advantage of tlle dying fears of a vicious man,
to cheat his heirs, is not more defpicable than
a highwayman ?----or that obedience to parents fhould go one jot beyond the deference
due to reafon, enforced by affe&ion?--And
who will coolly maintain, that it is juft to
deprive a woman, not to infift on her being
treated as. an outcaft of fociety, of all the
rights of a citizen, beeaufe her revolting heart
turns fi'om the man, whom, a hutband only
in name, and by the tyrannical power he has
over her perfon and property, /he:can neither
love nor re@ec"r, to find comfort in a more
congenial
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congenial or humane bofom ? There are a
few of the leading prejudices, in the prefent
conftitution of fociety, that blaft the bloffoms
of hope, and render life wretched and ufelefs--And,
when fuch were tolerated, nay,
reckoned facred, who can find more thaa
doubtful traces of the perfe¢tion of man in a
fyfiem of afl'ociation pervaded with fuch
abufes ? Voluptuoufnefs alone £oftened the
charac"ter down to tendernefs of heart; and
as tafte was cultivated, peace was fought, rather becaufe it was convenient, than becau£e
it was juft.
But, when war could not be
avoided, men were hired by the rich to fecure
to them the quiet enjoyment of their luxuries ;
fo that war, become a trade, did not render
ferocious all thole vcho diregfly, or indirectly
waged it.
When, therefore, the improvements of civil life confirmed almoft entirely in polifhlng
the manners, and exercifing the tranfient
fympathies of the heart, it is clear, that thia
partial civilization muf_ have worn itfelf out
by det"rroying all energ'y of mind.
And
the weakened chara_er wo_ald then naturally
fall back into barbarifm, becaufe the highe_
degree of fenfual refinement vlo!ates all the
Q,_
genuine
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genulne feelings of the foul, making the un•der_andiiag the abje& flare of the imagination. But, when the advances of knowledge
l'hall make moraIity the 'real bails of focial
nnion, and not it's ihadow the maik of £elfithnefs, mea cannot agaln lore the groined
fo furely taken, or forget _rineiples, though
they may accompliihmems.
Apd that a civilization founded on reafon
arid morality is, in fad"c, taking place in the
world, wiII appear clear to all thole, who
have confidered the atrocious vices and gigantic crimes, that fullied the poliih of andent manners.
What nobleman, even in the
flares where they have the power of life and
death, after giving an elegant entertainment,
would now attra& the detefiation of his company, by ordering a domePcic to be thrown
into a pond tD fatten the fii_.+'--What tyrant
would dare, at this-time, to poifon his brother at his own table; or ftab his enemy's
mother, not to mention his own, without co* The cruelties of the half civilized romans, combinecl
_ ith their uunatural vices, even when literature and the arts
were moil cultiv.",ted, prove, that humanity is the offspring
of the underftanding, and that the progrcfs of the fciences
alone can make men wifer and happier.

louring
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lourlng over the deed ? and do not the exclamations againft boxing matches, in England,
aHb prove, that the amphitheatre would not
now be tolerated, much lei_ enjoyed ? If the
punithment of death be not yet abolifhed,
tortures worfe than twenty deaths are exploded, merely by the melioration of mannets. A human being is not now forced to
feed the lamp that confumes him ; or allowed
vainly to call for death, whiltt the fleth is
pinched otT his quivering limbs. Are not,
likewlfe, many of the vices, that formerly
braved the face of day, now obliged to lurk,
like bealts of prey, hi conceahnent, till night
allows them to roam at large. And the odium
which now forces feveral vices, that then
paffed as merely the play of the imagination,
to hide their heads, may chafe them out of
fociety, when juflice is common to all, and
riches no longer ttand in the place of fenf¢
and virtue.
Granting then to the ancients
that ravage grandeur of imagination, which,
clafhing with humanity, does not exclude tendernefs of heart, we fhould guard againtt payh_g that homage to fentiment, only due to
principles formed by reatbn.
Q_ 2
Their
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Their tragedies, this is Rillbut a cuItlvation of the'paftlons and the talte, have been
celebrated and imitated fervilely ; yet, touching the heart, they corrupted it ; for many of
the, fictions, that produced the molt ftriking
Rage effect, were abfolutely immoral.
The
fublime terrour, with which they fill the
mind, may amufe, nay, delight; but whence
comes the improvement ? Betides, uncultivated minds are the molt fubjec"r to feel altonlflxment, which is often only another name
for fublime fenfations.
What moral leffon,
for example, can be drawn from the Rory of
Oedipus, the filvourite tilbje& of fuch a number of tragedies? ...Tile gods impel him on,
and, led impcrioufly by blind fate, though
perfec'tly innocent, he is fearfully puni_cd,
with all his haplefs race, for a crime in which
h'o will had. no part.
Formerly kings and great men open!y defp;fed the juRice they violated; but, at pretent, when a deD'ee of reafon, at lea_, regulates governments, men find it neceflh W to
put a glofs of morality on, their ac"tions,
though it may not be their fpring. And even
the jargon of crude fentlments, now introduced into converfation, flmws to what fide
4
lean_
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leans vanity, the true thermometer of the
tlmes.mAn affe&ation of humanity is the affcc'tation of the day ; and men almo_ always
afro& to poffe£s the virtue, or quality, fllat is
rifing into eftimatioa.
Formerly a man was fife only in one civilized patch of the globe, and even there his
life hung by a thread.
Such were the £udden
viciflltudes, which, keeping the apprehenfion
on the ftretch, warmed the imagination, that
clouded the intelle_.
At prefent a man may
reafonably expect to be alloveed tranquilly to
follow any fcientific purfuit; and when the
underftanding is c,-dmly employed, the hea:'t
imperceptibly becomes indulgent.
It is not
the titme with the cultivation of the arts. Atti_s have commonly irritable tempers; and_
inflaming their paflions as they warm their
fancy, they are, generally fpeaking, licentious; acquiring the manners their produ&ions
tend to fpread abroad, when tafte, only the refinement of _,,eakened fenfations, ftifles manly
ardour.
Tatte and refinect manners,

howevcr, were

fwept away by hordes of uncivilizcd adventarers; and in Europe, where rome of the
feeds remained, the ftate of fociety flowly
0__,)
meliorating
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meliorating itfelf till the feventeenth century,
nature feemed as much defpifed in the arts,
as reafon in the fciences. The different profeffions ,_vere much more knavi/h than at prelent, under the veil of folemn ftupidity.
Every kind of learning, as in the ravage ftate,
¢onfifte_l chiefly in the art of tricking the vuIgar_ by hnpreffing them with an opinion of
powers, that did not exift in nature--The
prielt was to bye their fouls without morality;
the phyfician to heal their bodies wkhout medicine; and juftice was to be adminittered by
the immediate interpofition of heaven:,
all
was to be done by a charln. Nothing, in flmrt,
was founded on philofophlca! principles; and
the amufements being barbarous, the manners
became formal and ferocious. The cuItivation
of the mind, indeed, cotlfifted rather in acquiring langfiages, and loading the memory
wkh fac"ts, than in exereifing the judgment ;
eonfequently,
reafon governed neither law,
nor legiflation; and literature was equally devoid of tafte. The people were, Rric"tly fpeak-,
ing, flares ; bound by feudal tenures, and Rill
more oppreffive 'ecclefiaftical reftraints; the
lord of the clornain leading them to flaughter,
like flocks of fheep ;" and the ghoRIy father
drawing

(
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drawing the bread OUt of their months by the
idlel_ impofltions.
The crolfades, however,
fi'ecd many of the vaffals ; and the ret\_rmation, forcing the clergy to take a new ftand,
and become more moral, and even wirer, produced a change of opinion, that Ibon appeared
in humanizing the manners, though not ia
hnproving the different governments.
But whiI_ all Europe was enflaved, fuffering under the caprice or tyranny of defpots,
whole pride and reftlefs ambition continually
di!turbed the tranquillity of thclr neighbours ;
the bn.ons, m a_ga'4at cl_¢gr_--_'etcrvcd the
hbel_'_kb.Gy
firft recovered.
FIus flnguhtr felicity was not_roi'emving
to the int'ular
fituatlon ofthelr country, than to tl_eir fpirited efforts ; and national profperky was the reward of their exertions.
Whilft, therefore,
englifhmen were the only free people in exiRenee, they appear to have been not only
content, but ch.'u'med with their conftitution ;
though perpetually complaining of the abufcs
of their government.
It was then very natural, in fueh an elevated fitua:ion, for them to
contemplate with gracefifl pride their comparative happinefs ; and taking for _anted, thx
it was the model of perfc_ion,
they neve_
Q..4

feem
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feem to have formed an idea of a fyt_em more
lqmple, or better calculated to promote and
maintain the freedom of mankind.
That fyt_em, tb ingenious in theory, they
thoug_t the moff perfect the human mind was
capable of conceiving; and their contentions
for it's fupport contributed more to perfuade
them, that they actually potTeffcd an extenfive liberty, and the bett of all poflible governments, than to feeure the real pofl'eflion.
However, if it had no fpecific bails betide
magna charta, till the habe_is corpus a& palled ; or before the revolution'of I688, but the
temper of men; it is a fuftlclcnt demonffration, that it was a government felting on
principles emanating fi'om the confent, if not
from the fenfe of the nation.
Whilf_ liberty had been confumed by the
lafcivious pleafures of file citizens of Venice
and Genoa;mcorroded
in Switzerland by a
mercenary
ariftocracy_entombed
in the
dykes of the covetous Hollanders ;- driven
out of Sweden by an affociation of the nobles ;--and hunted down in Corfica by the
ambition of her neighbours ;--France was infenfible to her value ;--ItaJy, Spa.in, and Portugal, cowering under a contemptible bigotry,
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try, which tipped the remains of the rude
liberty they had enjoyed, formed no political
plans ;mand all Germany was not only on(laved, and groaning beneath the weight of
the molt infulting civil tyranny, but it's
/hackles were riveted by a redoubtable mi!itaryphalanx.wDefpotifm,
in fact, had exifted
in that raft empire for a greater length of time
than in any other country;
whilft Ruff%
ftretched out her arms with mighty grafp,
embracing Europe and Aria. Sullen as the
amphibious bear of the north ; and fo chilled
by her icy regions, as to be infenfib!e to the
charms of foeial life, the threatened alternate
deffru_ion
to eve1T Rate in her vicinity.
Huge in her proje&s of ambition, as her empire is extenfive, the defpotifm of her court
rectus as infatiable, as the manners of her
boors are barbarous.
Arrived at that Rage ef
civilization, when the grandeur and parade of
a palace are miRaken for the improvement o,_"
manners, and the fake glory of det'oI:_ting
provinces for wifdom and magnanimity, the
tzarina would fooner have abandoned her t}tvourite plan of imitating the condu6t of Peter
the great, in labouKng to civilize her king dora, than have allowed freed.ore to find a
fira_
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firm feat 111her dominions to at'Iifl, her.

She

has vainly endeavoured, indeed, to make the
fweet flowers of liberty grow under the poifonous fllade of defpotifin ; giving the ruffians a fa!fe ta_e for the luxuries of life before
the attainment of it's conveniences.
And
this haffy attempt to alter the manners of a
people has produced the werR effe& on the_,r
morals : mixing the barbarifin of one ltate of
foeiety, deprived of it's fineerity and fimplicity, with the voluptumtfnefs of the other,
void of eleg:mce and urbanity_ the two extremes have prematurely met.
Thus purfued and miftaken, liberty, though
ltill exi/_ing in the tinall ifland of England,
yet continually wouncled by the arbitrary proceedings of the britiih miniftry, began to flap
her wings, as if preparing for a flight to
more aufpieious regions .... And the angloamericans having carried with them to their
place of refuge the principles of their ancef..
tors, fine appeared in the new world with renovated charms, and fo!_er matron graces.
Freedom is, indeed, the natural and imprefcriptiNe right of man; without the enjoyment of which, it is impoffible for him to become either a reafbnable or dignified being.
trreedmrt

Freedom he enjoys in a natural ftate, i,_ h's
full extent : but formed by nature for a more
intimate focicty, to unfold his intellc&u_i
powers, it becomes neceffary, for c_.rrying
iato execution the main obje&s, which ir.duce_
men to efiablifl_ communities, that ti'.ey fhould
l\zrrender a part of their natural privileges,
more effecq:ually to guard the mo_ important.
But from the ignorance of men, during the
infancy of fociety, it was eafy for their leaders,
by frequent ufurpations, to cre,_te a dcfpotifm,
which choking up the fprings that would have
iavigorated their minds, they feem to have
been" infenfible to the deprivations v,,._der
which they lived; and exil}ing like mero
animals, the tyrants of the world have continued to treat them only as machit_e0 to pro-.
mote their purpofes.
In the progrefs of knowledge, wb,ich however was very tardy in Europe, beeaufe the
i_en who i_udied were content to fee nature
through the medium of books, without making any a&ual experiments themfelves, the
•benefits of civil liberty began to be better t:nderttood ". and in the fame proportion we find
the chains of defpotifm becoming lighter.
Still the fyttematizlng of pedants, the in$
genious
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genlous fallacy of priers, and the fupercilious
meannet's of the literary fycophants of courts,
who were the di_inguithed authors of the day,
continued to perplex and confound the underftan.dings of unlettered men. And no fooaer
had the republics of Italy rifen from the aflles
of the roman jurifprudence, than their principles were attacked by the apoftles of Machiavel, and the efforts made for the revival of
freedom were undermined by the infidious
tenets which he gave to his prince.
The arts, it is true, were now recovering
themfelves, patronized by the family of the
Medlcls: but the fciences, that is, whatever
.claimed the appellation, had ftill to ftruggle
with ariffotelean prejudices;
till Defcartes
ventured to think for himfelf; and Newton,
following his example, explained the laws of
motion and gravity, difplaying the mechanifrn of the univerfe with wonderful par-.
t'picacity ; for the analyfis of ideas, which has
fince diffufed fuch light through every branch
of knowledge, was not before this period applied even to mathematics.
The extenfion of
analytical truths, including political, which
zt t]rft were only viewed as fplendid theories_
now began to pervade every" part of Europe ;
fteal-
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flealing into the very feminaries of learning in Germany, where formerly fcholattic,
dry theology, laborious compilations of the
wanderings of the human underffanding, and
minute collations of the works of the ancients,
had confumed the fervour of youth, and wafted the patience of age. The college and the
court are always conne&ed:
and literature
beginning to attrac"t the attention of feveral of
the petty fovereigns of the empire, they were
induced to patronize thole daring men who were
perfecuted by the public for attacking religious
or political prejudices; and allowing them
an afylum at their courts, they acquired a
relifh for their converfatlon.
The amufcments of the chace then yielding to the plealures of colloquial difquifitlon on fubje&s of
tare and morals,, the ferocity of northern
defpotifm began imperceptible to wear .-,.way,
,tnd the condition of it's flares to become
more tolerable.
Education, in particular, has been fludled ;
and'the rational modes of inf/ru_ion in ufeful knowledge, which are taking place of the
exelufive attention formerly paid to the dead
languages, promife to render the germans, in
the courfe of half a centuD. , the mo_ enlightened people in Europe.
Whi!ft their timp_chy
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plicky of manners, and honei_y of heart are
in a ga'eat degree prefcrved, even as they
grow more refined, by the fituation of their
country; which prevents that inundation of
riches by commercial fources, that deftroys
the morals of a nation before it's reafon arrives
at maturity.
Frederic the Ild of Pru_a, with the molt
,'u'dent ambition, was neverthele'fs as anxious
to acquire celebrity as an author, as he was
fame as a [oldicr. By writing an examination
of Machiavcl's Prince, and t,l_eencouragement
he gave to literary talents and abilities, he
contributed very much to promote the acquire..
ment of knowledge in his dominions ; whilft_
hy granting his confidence to the philofophical
Hertzberg, the adminiffration of his governm.ent grew .confiderably milder.
His fplendid reputation as a foldier continued to awe the reftlet_ ambition of the
princes of the neighbouring
t_ates, which
afforded an opportunlty_to the inhabitants of
the empire to follow, during" the reign of
tranquillity,
thole literary purfuhs, which
became f._flllonabte even at the half civilized
court of Peterfbourg.
It now_ indeed, appeared certain, that Germany would gain in'
future
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future important political advantages;
for
men were beginning to prefmne to think,
and fcanned the condu& of the fupercilious
Jofeph with freedom, treating his ,¢anity
with contempt.
It is by thus teaching men from their youth
to think, that they will be enabled to recover
their liberty ; and ufeful learning is already
fo far advanced, that nothing can ftop it's
progrefs :_i fay peremptorily nothing ; for
this is not the era hefitatingly to add, fhort
of fupernatural events. And though the unjuftifiable proceeding of the englifll courts of
juftice, or rather of the arbitrary chief judge
Mansfield, who e_abliflled it as a law precedent, that the greater the trutlz the greater
the libel, tended materially to prevent the
authors of tlle american war from being
attacked for thole tyrannical fteps, that ultimately tended to ttop the progrefs of know,ledge ,and the diffemination of political truth ;
yet the clamour which was railed againfl:
that unpopular war is a proof, that, if juftice
flept, liberty of thought had not forfaken the
illand.
The overweening prefumption, hov.ever,
of men ignorant of true political fvience;
who
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who beheld, a nation profperous beyond ex-,
ample, whiltt all the neighbouring ftates were
;languifhing,'and knew not how to account for
it; foolilhly endeavouring to preferve this profperity, by mad attempts to throw impediments
in the way of thole very principles, which had
raifed Great Britain to the elevated rank the has
attained in Europe, ferved only to accelerate
their diffufion. And France being the firff
among the nations on the continent, that had arrived at a civilization of manners, which they
have termed the only m't of living, we find
w_ the firft to throw off the yoke of her old
prejudices.
It was at this crifls of things, that the
det_otifm of France was completely overturned, and twenty-five millions of human
beings unloofed fi'om the odious bands, which
had for centuries benumbed their faculties,
and made them crouch under the mqft ignominious fervitude.. And it now remains to
obferve the effeCt of this important revolution, which may fairly be dated from flee taking of the BaftiUe.
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E prefence
of thedeputies
had.diffufed
throughout the capital the moil: intoxicating
joy--for where is joy expreffed with fuch infantile playfulnefs, fuch entire forgeffulnefs of
_,
as at Paris ._ and the citizens,
with their ufual burft of gratitude, which
always refembles adoradon, made choice of
Baillie, the tirR a_ing prefident of the national
R
affcmbly,
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affembly, for mayor, and of La Fayette for
commander in chief of the national guards:
the name now given to the garde-J_ourgedfi,
and the other foldiers incorporated with them.
But the rapture of the parifians, as tranfient
as lively, dwindled, as their fplrits were exhauPced, into the murmurs of fufpicion.--The
miniflry, laid they, who were chofen to deprcfs us, are not yet difmiffed;
and the
troops, that were to have bcen their inftruments of mifchief, ttill hover round Paris,
and are even augmented by the "arrival of two
frefh regiments at St. Denis.
A rumour was
fpread, that a convoy of flour had been intcrcepted by the order of the minifters, in it's
way to Paris ; and rome diffurb.ances at the
Baffille had given colour to a report, that they
had attempted to make .themfelves once more
m,-ffters of this important forttefs.
The night
of the Isth was then another devoted to
watchfulnei_ and anxiety ; and in the morning a deputation was tent to the national
afl'embly, praying them to demand the difmlffion of tlle prefent minlft_,, and the recall
of Necker.
The affembly took the fubjeft into deliberation_ but frill attentive to etifuette, they debated

bated about the decorum of intel"fc_ing with
the appointment
of the executive power.
This roufcd the genius of Mirabeau ; and
the bubbles of fear, and the ftraw-like objc&ions of timidity, were carried away by
the torrent of his eloquence.
The difcuffion
grew warm; yet for the prefent occafion
lbon became of little importance, becaufe the
minlftry, finding that they could not ftand
the brunt of the ftorm, refigned ; Necker
alfo, in whom the public had Rill the moil:
implicit confidence, was invited to return ;-and the king, appearing to be anxious to give
cvcry proof of his dcfirc to cRablith general
tranquillity, /_gnificd, that he wlfhed to vifit
Paris. A fllort time .after they were officially
informed that the troops wcre promptly removing to more dlftant quarters.
The national affembly accordingly lent rome of their
members to communicate to the parifians this
welcome intelligence, to prepare for the reception of the king by calming the fears of
the people.
And he, adhering to his purpofe, left Vetfailles the next day (the ITth ), though his
family rldiculoufly endeavoured to diffuade
him _ infinuating_ that he ought not to trutt
R 2
his

his faered perfon to the mercy of an enraged
multitude; whilft rumours of proje_ed affaffinations were repeated before him, with exaggerated comments. But, being a man of
confiderable animal courage, and now almoft
perceiving, that all the evils with which he was
ftruggling had been produced by his headftrong
advifers, he feemed determined, at leaff for
the prefent, not to be governed by their
dangerous councils. And he had even the
fagacity to forefee, that, convulfed as the
kingdom was, they would occafion a civil
war, and his life might then be frill more expoled. In this inftance, as we ;hall find in
many others, Louis appears to have been
dire_ed by a kind of glimmering inffin& of
propriety ; for at the prefent junc"ture it was
particularly difcreet, confidering the little
effe& the pageantry of the court had produced
at thefdance royale, to meet the peop],e without the parade of robes or guards. And, in
fat'1, the hundred deputies who followed him,
were now the only retinue that would have
al-pearcd retiree"tablein the eyes of the people.
What too muff have been his furprife, in
fpite of all he had hea_:d, to pals through an
immenfe avenue of armed parifians with £uch
5
a new
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a new afpe&.---Till now he had always fecn
a timid multkude flying before the watcl b
giving vent to their vengeance in vain longs:
and to their grief in feeble murmurs :--to-day
he law them triumphant,
moving orderly
along, calling out on every fide, during the
proceffion, for a conf_itution and laws ! marching in unifon with their refle&ions, they advanced, but flowly ; for, almoP_ aft'aid to
hope, they proceeded with the meafured _ep
of thought, or rather fadnefs; and the people, whole mind was _ill agitated, as the
fwell of the lea continues after the Ocorm has
_zbfided, uttered not the fhout of gladnefsrive le roi ;_but the menaclng memento_
rive la nation.
This was as ominous a found, as the woe _.
woe! refounding through the filcnt ftreets
of a befieged cit3_for
it was equally the
voice of face, proclaiming the will of the people, difguf_ed with courts, and fufpicious even
ofthe king. Louis feems to have been forcibly
ftruck by the energy every where difplayed;
and not more by the eloquent difcourfes addreffed to him at the h6tel-de-ville, than by
the countenance of each citizen : for the fire
of liberty

had already lighted
R 3

up in eve,7
face
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hoe the ferene luftre of manly firmnefs.--So
impreffed, indeed, was his mind by the whole
fcene, that, when the animated fpeakers were
filent, he exclaimed in replym'My
people!
my people, may always rely on my love.'--.
And taking the national cockade from the
hands of the mayor, he appeared at the
window with his heart in his eyes, as if eager
to convince the multitude of his fincerity : and
perhaps confdous, that, firlt fubmitting to
neceflky, he now yielded to feeling. At there
words, the repetition of which flew like lightning from rank to rank, the whole concourfe
of people caught the ele&rlcal fympathy.-Vive-/e-rof was faouted from every quarter ;
and revived affc4tion glowed with the frefh
fervour, that effaces the remembrance
of
doubts, and makes the fear of having been
unjult, the molt powerful fprlng of tendernefs.
And perfuading themfelves, for the
moment, that the difpotition of the king was
not fo much at variance with their happinefs
as his condu4"r, they poured bleflings on him,
beftowing all their execrations on his counfcllors.
Pleafure, now almolt mounting to a feverifl_
height, let all Paris quickly in mot.on ; and
the
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_he found of the thundering artillery was the
l\vlft harbinger of the tidings of reconciliation to Verfailles, where the royal family muff:
have been anxioufly alive to the events of the
day.
There fudden tranfitions from one extreme
to another, without leaving any fettled convie'lion behind, to confirm or eradicate the
corroding diftruft, could not be feen in fuch
a ttrong light any where as at Paris, becaufe
there a variety of caufes have fo effeminated
reafon, that the fi'ench may be confidered as a
nation of women ; andmade feeble, probably,
by the fame combination of circumffanccs, as
has rendered there infignificant.
More ingenious than profound in their refearches ;
more tender than impaffiened in their aft?ctions; prompt to a_, yet loon weary; they
feem to work only to efcape from work, and
to refle_ merely how they fhall avoid reflection. Indolently reftlefs, they make the elegant furniture of their rooms, like their
l_oufes, voluptuoufly handy.
Every thing,
i_ thort, thows the dexterity of the people,
and their attention to prefent enjoyment,
And to pat'five appears to be their imagination, it requires to be roufed by novelty; and
R 4
then,
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then, more lively than ftrong, the evanefcene
emotions fcarcely leave any traces behind
them.
From being devoted to pleafure in
their youth, old age is commonly paffed in
fuch merely animal gratifications, that a refpe&able looking aged man or woman is very
rarely to be leon. Independent, likewife, of
the vanity -which makes them wifh to appear
polite, at the very moment they are ridiculing
a perfon, their great _afceptibility of difpofitlon leads them to take an intereft in all the
fenfations of others, whfch are forgotten
almoft as loon as felt. And there tranfient
gulfs of feeling prevent their forming thole
firm refolves of reafon, that, bracing the
nerves, when the heart is moved, make fym-.
pathy yield to principles, and the mind
triumph over the fenfes.
Betides, the climate of France is fo genial,
and the blood mounted fo cheerily in the
veins, even of the oppreffed common people,
that,_ "living for the day, they continually
batked in the funflfine, which broke from
behind the heavy clouds that
them.

hung

over

It is impofllble, after tracing the horrid
confpiracy formed b7 the court againft the
lives
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lives and liberty of the people, not to feel the
xnoft ineffable contempt for that kind of
government, which leaves the happlnefs of a
nation at the mercy of a capricious minlftcr
of Rate. The awful and interefting leffon,
which the developement of this treachery
afforded, was fuch as ought to have made an
indelible impreflion on their minds.---!t was
a leffon, the very thought of which _ops for
a moment the genial current of the heart.-It was a leffon, that fhould be repeated to
mankind, to bring home to their very fenfes
a convid'tion of the lengths to which a depraved and abfolute government will go, for
the fake of holding fal_ it's powen--It
was,
in ihort, a dedud'tion of experience, which
will teach pofterlty that llfe, and every thing
dear to man, can be fecured only by the pro-.
fervatlon of libe/ty.
The want of decifion in the ch,-u'aCter of.
Louis feems to have been the foundation of
all his faults, as well as of all his misfortunes ; and every moment frelh occafions to
make the obfervatlon a.rlfe as we trac.e hi_
mifcondu6t,
or compaffionate his fituatlon.
To give a ffrlklng inftance, it is only needfary to turn our attention

to the fatal effc&s
tha_
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that flowed from his confenting to alTemble
an army of foreigners, to intimidate the ftatesgeneral. IIe could ,lot refift the court, who
counfelled this meafure; or filence the mifglvings of his heart, which made him averfe to
the troops taking any decifive ftep, that might
lead to flaughter. And frill governed by there
t,ndifciplined feelings, when he difmiffed the
array, he purfued the advice of the very
cabal, that had led him into this errour ; giving way to the wifhes of the people, yet dig
femb/ing with them even in the a£t of reconciliation. Thus, for ever wavering, it is difficult to mark any fixt purpofe in his a£tions;
excepting that which does him honour--the
dcfire to prevent the fl_edding of blood. This
principle has, in general, direCted .his condu£t; though the thort-fighted meafures oi"
timid humanity, devoid of ftrength of mind,
turned all his efforts to a very contrary
effect.
From the prefence of there troops, and
their abortive attempt to crufh liberty in the
egg, the thell was prematurely broken, and
the enthufiafm of frenchmen excited before
fl_eirjudgment was in any confiderabte degree
formed. Intoxicated by conqueft, each begar_
to
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to de[cant on the exliling abufes, to fhow his
own clevernefs in pointing out the remedy ;
and arms being once in the hands of the l_.eople, it was difficult to perfuade them to give
them up for the occupations of peace. It is
true, had the national affembly been allowed
quietly to have made rome reforms, paving
tile way for more, the Baftille, though tottering on it's dungeons, might yet have ftood
erc&.--And,
if it had, the rum of human
mifery could fcarcely have been increafed.
For tile guillotine not finding it's way to the
fplendid fcluare it has polluted, ftreams of innocent blood would not have flowcd, to
obliterate the remembrance of falfe imprifonment, and drown the groans of folltary grief
in the loud cry of agony--when,
the thread
o£ life" quickly cut in twain, the quivering
light of hope is inftantly daflled out_and the
billows fuddenly clofing, the filence of death
is felt !---Thls tale is loon told._Ve
hear not
of years languifhed away in mifery, whilft
diffolution by inches palfies the frame, or difturbs the reafon: yet, who can ef_imate the
rum of comfort blafted ; or tell how many
furvivors pine the prey of aft imagination dillxaCted by/orrow ?
The
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'rile chara&er of the fi'ench, indeed, had
been ro depraved by the inveterate de£potifrn
of ages, that even arnidft the heroifm which
diftinguithed the taking of the Baftille, we are
forced to fee that fu£piclous temper, and that
vain ambition of dazzling, which have generated all 'the fueceeding follies and crimes.
For, even in the rnoft public-£plrited ac"tions,
celebrity £eerns to have been the fpur, and the
glory, rather than the happine£s of frenchmen, the end.--This
obfervation inforces
the grand truth on mankind, that without
morality there can be no great ffrength of
underttandlng,
or real dignity of condu&.
Tile morals of the whole nation were dcttroycd by the manners formed by the governrnent.mPleafure
had been pur£ued, to
fill up the vOld of rational employment;
and
fraud combined with fervillty to debafe the
characq:er ;--fo that, when they changed their
ryftem, liberty, as it was called, was only the
acme of tyranny--merely
With this difference,
that, all the force of nature being toured, the
magnitude of the evil prom{red, by rorne
mighty concuffion, to effec"tit's own cure.
The reunion of the king and people not
rmly routed, but terrified, the cabal _ and as
cowardly
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cowardly in adverfity, as prefumptuous ia
profperity, they immcdiately took to flight
different ways, and even difguifed. One man,
who had long been obnoxious to- the people
on account of inordinate covetoufile£s, and
vulgar ty'ranny, not foftened by the graceful
condefcenfi6n of the nobility, caufed it to be
reported, that he was dead. The renowned
marefchal Broglio fought an afylum at Luxemburgh, whilft madame Polignac fled to
Bafle.
Thus went into exile an amiable
woman, who had been the inftrument of the
ambition of a family, that rapacioufly availcd
themfclves of her grcat favour with the qucen,
whole ftrange predilection for handfomc women blightcd the reputation of eve_T one,
whom flae diftingu_flncd.
The count d'Arto_.s, vdth fcveral others of
the blood royal and principal nobility, likewife thought it prudent to leave the kingdom
for the prefent; either to provide for thclr
fafety, or to leek vengeance. At Bruffcls they
met the unquiet Calonne, who, having he_rd
of the difmi_on of Neckeq was lured back
by the firft glimpfe of hope. For wi_ing to
wipe away the indignity, which he had io
impatiently

brookcd;

and ,fondly

believing,
that

C
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that the army had had futBclcnt time to quafl_
the verbal difputes of the nation; he was
haftening towards France, to be ready to come
in for his thare of the triumph.
To his country this meeting has proved a
fource of evil, that could only have been
hatched in fuch an unprincipled brain, fertile
in plans of mlfchief, and prone to puzzle the
caufe which he wanted force to fubvert. His
laft effort for power had been to obtain a feat
in the ftatcs-general.
And, had not the remembrance of his former adminiftratlon Rood
in his way, it is probable he would have fuccccded, and 'there have become a flaming
patriot, could he have been the leader of a
party;
for he poffeffed the thowy talents
neceffary to procure inftantaneous applaufe
in a popular affemblyma deceiving, rather
than a commanding eloquence.
Mirabeau,
on the contrary: feems to have had from nature a ttrong perception of a dignified propriety of condu&;
and truth appearing to
give earneftnefs to his arguments, his hearers
were compelled to agree with him out of
refpe& to themfelves.
Leaving then plaufibility far behind, he always flood forth as the
fmrdy champion of rea fon; even vchen, lay
ing
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h_g down his club, he loitered to dally with the
imagination.
teaching

Whili_ therefore Mirabeau

the nationaI

rc[entmcnt

of the

affembly

was

dignlty-"_, the

vain-glorlous

Calonne,

fharpened to the keened: edge by di£appolntment, made him fugget_ to thole cref_-£allen
princes, the nece_ty

of engaging

foreign aid, to

reiniSate the king in his former plenitude
power,

and to heal their wounded

fortunately,

the plaufibillty

of

pride. Un-

of his mannerh

and

the ingenuity ofhis arguments, awakened their
fears, and nouriflled their prejudices; and quickly perfumed

to affert what they wit'hed to be-

lieve, they protefted
national

affembly

againft the conduct

; infinuatlng,

of the people did not £upport
fions.
The detufion, however,
here;

for he even convinced

of the

that the body
their pretendid not rePc

them, that, if the

appeal made to the national honour of the
french did not recall crowds to their chivalrous
allegiance,

it would

engage all the powers
his moff chriftian

not be a di._cult talk to
of Europe

majefty,

in behalf of

by fhowing

them,
that,

* Mirabeauappearsto have been continuai/yhurt by the
wantof dignityin the afrembly.... Bythe ineenfiltency,which
madethem i_alkas heroes one moment,with a true theauieA
flrlde,andthe next cringe with the/tcxible backscf habhua!
_1aves.
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that, iffi-eedom were once et_ablit'hed in Franee_
it would loon extend beyond it's confines_
bounding over the Alps and Pyrenees.
Such are the oppofite fentiments, or rather
condu_ of court parafites, and men fh'uggling
to be free, that it is £ufficient to contratt
them. The deputies, whole lives had been
threatened, "and their perfons grofsly infulted,
not only excufed the ill advifed monarch for
the countenance which he had given to the
violation of the molt facred principles ; but
expreffed a conciliatory difpofition to all parties. The mob, it is true, in the heat of rage_
inhumanly butchered two of the vile inftru..
ments of defpotifm. But this violence offered
to iuitice ought not to be attributed to the
temper of the people, much lefs to the con-.
nivar_ce of the national affembly, who a_ed
with a degree of magnanimity, at this time_
ofwhlch it can never be enough lamented
that they have fince loft: fight. The behaviour
however of the hardened children of oppref..
fion in all countries is the fame; whether in
tile amphitheatre at Rome, or around the lantern-port in Paris.
The king's eldeff brother alone remained
with the court, a man with more ret'ources

of
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d" tlnderftandlng in himfelf, than the reft of
his fiunily; yet, making it a point of honour
to be treated like his younger brother the
count d'Artois, he contributed by his rapacity
to drain the royal treafure, though fuch
a,_ expenfive variety of amufements was
not neceffary to give a zef_ to his plea-.
filres.

The noble depredators had now efcaped;
yet Foulon, the minifter, the moil: defperate
nnd pufillanlmous of the gang, was taken,
in finite of his mock funeral.MI purpofely ufe
the word gang; for a fqueamlfh delicacy with
refpe& to terms makes us fometimes confound chara_ers to fuch a degree, that the
great villain is not ftigmatized with the epithet affoeiated with the idea of a gallows ; becaufe, by the groffeft fubverfion of reafon, the
aggravation of guilt has fo palliated the punifllment, that file head, which would have
difgraced a halter, has been refpe&fully fevered on a block.
Once feized, no authority could prevent
the murder of this miferable wretch; and the
fame evening the intendant of Paris, his fonin-law, met a death frill more tlaocking, being
S
prolonged

prolonged by the humane int.erpofifion of tile
refpe_able mayor, and La lVayette, in his favour.
Strange, that a people, who often leave
the theatre beiYore the eataftrophe, fllould
have bred up fuch monfters!
StU1 we
ougl)t to rccolleft, that the rex, called
the tender, commit the moil flagrant acts
of barbarity when irrkated.--So
weak is
the tendernefs produced merely by fympathy, or polli'hed manners, compared with
the humanity of a cultivated undertlanding.
Alas!--It
is morals, not feelings,
which dlftingulfh men from the be,_tls of
prey! Thet_ were tranfa_ions, over which,
for the honour of human nature, it were to
be withed 'oblivion could draw_.the windingfheet, that has often enwrapped a heart, whole
benevolence has been felt, but not known,
But, if it be impof[ible to erafe from theme.
mory there foul deeds, which, like the Rains
of deepeil dye revived by remorfe in the confclence, can never be rubbed out--why
dwell
clrcumftanfi'ally on the exeeffes that revolt
humanity, and dim the luilre of the picture,
on which the eye has gazed with rapture,
often
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_en obliged to look up to heaven to forget
the mifery endured on earth ? Since, however, we cannot ' out thc damnecl £pot,' it
becomcs neccffary to obferve, that, whilf_ defpotifin and fuperttition exiff, tile convu!lions, which the regeneration
of man oc.calions, will always bring forward
the
vices they have engendered, to devour their
parents.
Servility, deftroylng the natural energy o£
man, /'titles the noblcft fentiments of the foul.
•--Thus debafed, heroic ac"tlons are merely
dire&cd by the head, and the heart drops
not into them it's balm_ more precious
than the trees of Arabia ever ditlilled!
Ought we then to wonder, that this dry
fubffitute for humanity is often burnt up
by the feorchlng flame of revenge ? This
has now a&ually been the care; for there
has been feen amongtt the french a fpurious race of men, a let of cannibals,
who have gloried in their crimes;
and
tearing out the hearts that did not feel for
them, have proved, that they themfelves had
iron bowels.
' But, if the anger of the peo'ple be terrible,' exclaims'Mirabeau_
' it is
S 2
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'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'

the fang froid of dcfpotifin, that is atrocL
ous ;' thole fyffcmatic cruelties, which have
made more wretches in a day than the pc,pular infurre_ions have immolated in a
courfe of years! '*"We often fear,' adds he;
the people, becaufe we have injured them;
and thus are forced to fetter thofe we ep.
preys.'
The example of the capital was followed
by the provinces; and all the citizens lqewto
arms, whil_ the fo!d[ers grounded their'%
t\vearing not to t_ain their hands with the
blood of their fel!ow citizens. Added to the
account of the con[piracy to diffolve the ftate_'
•
•
•

' Let us compzre,' he fu_her adds, ' tile number of innocents fuclificed by mlftake, by the fanguinary maxim* of
the courts of criminal judicature, and the mini/_erial vengeance exercifed fecretly in the dungeons ofVh_ce_nes, arA
in the cells of the Ba_ille,, _ ith the fiadden and irnpetu0us

•
•
'
'
•
,

vengeance of t_e muhitude, and tJ]en decide on whleh _de
barbarhy appears.
At the moment when the hell treated
by tyranny for the torment of it's vi&ims o'pens _tfelf to tt_
public eye ; at the moment vhen all the citizens have been
permitted to defcend into thole gloomy caves, to pohe the
chains of their friend_, of their defenders ; at the moment

,
,
•
'

when the regifiers of thole iniquitous archives are f.allea
into all hands; it is neceflhry, that the people fiaould be elfenti:dly good, or this n:anlfeftatlon of the au'oeitles of mir.iffers _sou!d h_ve rendered them as cruel as themfelves !"

,

general

,
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general, and mafiacre their reprefentath, es, a
number of idle rumours of prcfent danger
tended to make the country people not only
eager to guard againft they fcarcely knew
what, but alfo defirous to enter into the adventures, and fhare the honours of the parifians.
In all civil wars, perfonal vengeance re:xing with public, or taking advantage of it,
has dlrec2ed the dagger of the affat:fin: and in
I:rance it ought particularly to have been
dreaded; becaufe, when fear induces a man
to fmother his juft rcfentn:ent, the fcftering
;round is only to bc curcd by revenge.
It is
then highly probable, that mo.°t of the barba.
rifles in thc towns were the cflbrvcfccnce of
private anger, or the fport of depraved, uncuhivated minds, who found the t:ame pleafi:re in tormenting men, as mifchlevous boys
in difmembering in£ec"ts; for public indignation, dire&ed againff ariftocratical tyranny,
,ads eifcx_rhere, in general, difplayed o'nl); in
burning the country cafttes, and the arct,ivcs
of nobility. But, in the country, indeed, men
rarely commit fuch crimes, as lift up their
reptile heads in the capital, where the rank
S 3
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atmorphere a{'fords the noxious particles n_,,
ce_ary to give virulence to the poifon. The
vices of villagers are, in fac"t, rather the rich
exuberance of th,e pa/tions, than the vile dreg_
of exhaufted nature,
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THe. duke of Liancourt, whole vcarn[no_
voice had made the king look around him,
when danger was at his heels, was now cho£c't
prefident.
At this moment the obRacles,
which at firft: clogged,the exertions of the af£embty, feemed to have been overcome: frill
fre_ ones ttarting up threw a damp on their
exultation; and the apprehenfions of a famine,
real or fa&idous, were not the leaft aim'ruing,
though the moR frequent.
New confpiracles were already formed on
the borders of France, by the princes, and
:thole who had fubfigced by the corraptions of

S4
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the old fyftem.
But this on/y proved a flimulus ; becaufe the nation, being determined
to feeure the rights it had fo fuddenly regaincd, railed new regiments in every part of the
country, and was loon in a fimation to repel
any attack, wh_.ch it was poffible for all Germany to have made ; the only quarter from
which the fugitive princes, at that period,
could expec'c a.mflcance. So rapid was the fpltit, fo general the momentum, that in the
courl_e of a week upwards of three millions of
luen in arms were formed into companies by
a common interef_ refembling an electrical
£ympathy.
Such was the quick fucceflion of
events--Such
the unanimotls fcnfe of the nation; and fuch the formidable force which
inftantly oppofed itfe!f to the impotent threats
of departing defpotifm.
Hiftow will record
tiffs memorable era, wllen the difciplinecl
forces of the molt puiffant" tyranny yanifhed
before the force of truth, though frill but half
unveiied;
obliging the haughty fycophants
to fearch re1: _eker in the receffes of a fore/t,
whither they fto!e u.nder cover of the night
fi'om the prefence Qf an injured people.
The conduc"t of the garde _ourg@, during
the progrel's of. the revolution, without v,arnifhing

(
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nit'hlng over the e.xceii_s produced by ebv.l;_tions of zeal, ;.s of itfelf r.q-.
,u_._c:ep.tto prove_
that a national militia fl,ould every whe:-e take
place of _anding armies, d'_d not experience
invariably atte_, tt-at the laws were here,: refpecq.ed by men, whole bufincls is war, _...,_,.;
they are reduced to mere machines by dcfpotii_n.
The old municipal ot!ieers, moftly fufpe&ed, becaufe nominated by the friends of tlm
court, were now obliged to give place to co:nmittees ele&ed by the common voice. Ti_cfe
taking the admini_ration of public butine_
into their hands, a new order of tb.ie_gs!:egan
St**],
every where to prevail.
' "1 J_..owc_.er,the
•
difturbed imagination ot" the people was filled
with plots, to which rome m? Kel'ious and fatal incidents gave life.
The municipality of Soi_ons im%rmed the
national aiTembly, that troops of banditti had
cut down the corn before it was ripe, and
obliged the villagers to take refuge in the
towns.
But on further inquiry, it appeared,
that this report arofe from a timple quarrel of
the peafants amongft themfelves, which had
alarmed rome labourers, who flew to the
neighbouring

neighbouring town, imagining that tlaey had
_oufands of banditti at their hecls.
Paris was alfo difturbcd by an idle rumou_
of a riot at St. Denis ; fo fcrloufly affirmed by
thole, who declared that they had been eye.
witneffes of the violence, that troops and cannon were tent, but they could find no traces
of the diPturbance.
Anothcr, more fcrious, had exafperated the
people againft the nobility, and. toured the indignation of the national affembly. A nobleman and counfellor of thc parliament gave a
d.vie feaft in his caftle to the inhabitants of
his village ; fi'om which, on rome pretext, he
was abfent. All was joy and fcftivity; but
in tim midR of the dance of gladnefs, the
fudden explofion of a mine fpread around affi'ight and death._I'-Iearing
of this treachery,
the people, catching up their ruffle weapons,
firebrands, haftened to the neighbouring
caftles ; rome of which they burnt, othex's they
demoliflaed by pulling them down.
The recital of this atrocity produced a great
effe& in the national affembly; and, lays Mira.
beau, ' though great affemblies are often much
c too fufceptible of theatrlc,.1 emotions ; and
this
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th_s narration was accompanied with ch'cum-.
' frances, of which the invention is fcldom
prefumed; and though it was alfo attefl:ed
' ,by a public officer; yet the atrocity of the"
* crime gave it an air of improbability.'
This
wanton ac"t of barbarity, which the hif_or_an
alfo would fain believe a mon_rous chimera
of heated brains, was, neverthelefs, as well
£ubftantiated, as fuch a faCt could be ; which
nothing, but the confe_on of the guilt)" party, can render abfolutely certain, becaufc it
;feems equally foolifl_ and barbarous.
There diforders, warmly reprefented by
Lally-Tolenda[, determined the affcmbly, oa
the _3d of july; to publifl: a proclamation,
inviting all good citizens to the maintenance
of order ; aad declaring, tl, at to t:T and punifh for all crimes of leze-nation ,,;'as the tbl¢
prerogative of the national affembly, till, by
the conNtufion which it was about _o cf_ablilh, a regular tribunal fhould be inftitutcd, for
the trial of fuch offences. After endeavouring
to excufe the violence, or, more properly
_'peaking, to'account for it, Mirabeau obferved to-.the at'fembly, ' that they ought to be
f thoroughly convinced, that the continuation
of this formidable dic"tator would expofe Ii' berty
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' berty to a3 much rift< as the f_ratagems of
' her enemies. Society,' he continues, ' would
' .Coon be diffolved, if the muhitude, aecuf' tomed to blood and diforder., placed them'/'elves above the magiflratea, and braved the
' authority of thelaw.
Initead of running to
' meet Deedmff, tile people would loon tlarow
' themfelves into the abyfs of fervitude; for
' danger too often rallies men round the ttandard of abfolute power; and in the bofom of
_ anarchy, a defpot even appears a faviour.
' For Carthage is not yet deftroyed ; there re' mains a mars of inttruments to impede our
'operations,
and to excite divifions in an
'afllnnbly,
that has only been united by
' danger.'
Some trifling incidents, fwelled into importance by fuppofition, kept alive the inventive miftruft of the nation, to which rome innocent vi&ims were facrificed, without allaying it's brooding propenfity to produce, Iike
jealoufy, the evil it feared. Sufpec'ting every
body, and a little vain of authority, the patroles of parifian citizens fometimes offieioufly
arrefted whomever they thought fit, without
aNgning a fu//icient cau£e; and .among the
;felt, they f3:opped the rcfident in France from
3
Geneva,
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Geneva.
Three letters were fouhd on hlm;
and one of them being addreffcd to the count
d'Artois, rendered fu_icious the circumftance
of his tearing a fourth.
The lettei:s were feat by the mayor of Paris to the affcmbly ; a:'..dthe facts laid before
them afforded Mirabeau an opportunity, to
difplay his eloquence on a fubjed'c, that 1ecalled to his mind abufcs, which had formerly
touched himfelfmthe vio!atior of p,,_,,te
-:',o correfpop.dence._Though
this did not appear to
be exa&ly the prefent quet_ion_ for they were
not intercepted letters, but letters to which
chance had annexed rome fufi;icloua characters, m point them out for inli_c_!ion. The
defpotifirt of opening in,.lifcriminatcly all letters, to enable the government to judge of
the chara_er and fentiments of each individual, is too obvious to need animadverfion_
And who, indeed, will not exclaim .',gainft the
tyranny, be it even parental, that dares to
_eal into the fecrets of the heart ; or the impertinent curlofity, that leeks for information
only to dlverfify an idle life ? The latter may
be iermed petty larceny; yet often the peace
of whole families is invaded by"there cowardly
thefts, and quarrels are rendc:'ed irreconcilabie,
by

_yglvu_gair to angry_xpre_ons,
the utter_
ance folely Dfthe pai_on of the moment. The
allowing letters, ",dfo,furreptkiotd]y obtained_
to appear as evidence, in com,'ts of juitice, is
a grofs violation of the firft principle of law
becaufe no letters can lawfully be opened, but
as other fufpe&ed things m'e fought for--after
information given to a maglJtrate, But, when
reals are broken at the difcretlon of an individual, and brought forward to criminate a
perfon, it is to the full as unju_, as to make
a man plead againit himfelf--And for juttice
to be awarded in eonfequence of an a& of injuftiee, is an abufe that demands invettigation.
But the prefent was not a eafe in point. It
was not a clandeftine ranfacking of all letters, to fearch for the clue of rome fufpee'ted
plot; or like the reading of the correfpondence of a babbling confpirator, ._ter the danger was over, whole letters might contain a
lift of timid accomplices, who would be
driven to defperation by publicity. However,
the decided turn was given to the quettion by
the biflmp of Langres obfervlng, that all ages
had applauded the generofity of Pompey,
who committed to the flames the letters, which
the fenators had addrefl_d to Sertorius. The
mania
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mania of i_nltating the l'omans on this begall
to appear, producing one of thole in_ances
of falfe magnanimity, that always afire from
imitation : yet £otrifling, indeed, in it's pre£ent confequence, that it would fcarcely deferve to be ridiculed, much lefs cenfured, had
not the tame affe_ation afterwards brought
forth more ferious and even fatal follies.
The ter_per alfo of the parifiar_s, who mix
in the world very early in life, leads them to
imagine, that they have acquired the profound
knowledge of the fprings of human paflions,
which enables a fagaciousman almoft to forefee
future events, only becaufe theT have often detee'ted flleweakneffes,ofthe human heart. This
made them now fuppofe, that the court of
Great Britain was about to profit by their inte_ine troubles. The phrafeology had long
been in both countries, that they were the
natural enemies of each oti:er ; and the miftruttful french quickly imagined, that the
englifh meant immediately to take vengeance
for their interference in favour of the americans, by feizing rome of their Weft-India
iflands. The duke of Dorfet, in hisjuftification of England, only changed the object of
miftruft, by giving rife to £ome vague conjec"tures
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j_am'e_ refpe&ing a confpiracy for deliv_ilng
Brc_,t into the hands of the cngli_ ; and, as
there was no clue to lead to the difcovery of the
traitors, fevcral nobles of Brittany, probably
innoce:_t, were arrcfl.ed.
There were, neverthe!efs, but flight impediments;
for the invigorating voice of the
awakened nation gave energy to the affcmbly, who now named committees to expedite the prcfent bufinefs, preparatol T to
their grand tafl_ of framing a conftitution.
The authority and refpe&ability of the affcmbly being acknowledged, they attentively confidered the ttate of the kingdom _ and, mindful of tile prefcnt difh'c_ of the people, iffucd
orders for the free circulation of provifion,
-which had been obaruc2ed by the ancient
forms, fo oppofite to the true princip!es of
political economy.
At this jun&urc, Necker, tiill el'teemed by
the nation, unfortunately returned.
Intoxicated by popularity, this minifter had not fuffieent prudence to decline the honours, which
he could not fupport by that dignity of conduc"t the prcfcnt crifis required.
In his way
to Paris, having heard, that the life of the
baron de Benzenval, commandant of file fwifs
guards,
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guards, who had been with Brogllo, was in
danger, he humanely interpofed to flop the
hand of violence I and fo far he dc£erves praife.
Ihtt when, arrived at Paris, he was received,
by the lively inhabitants, as the tuteiar genius
of France, this apotheofis had it's ufuaI effe_;
and affuming the demi-god, atthe H6te/-deKi//e, he was not content to preferve this victim fi'om the public fury, withont recommending a general amnefty; a meafure which
was as inconfiderately adopted, as propofed.
For the ele_ors pretending to iffue laws for
the whole nation, gave great umbrage to the
parifians, who had winked at the Itretch of
theh" power, which the prefllng exigency of
cireumttances required,.durlng
the moment
danger menaced the capital. The wild current thus turned, the men, who in tt:e morning had declared, ' that liberty ,,:-as f_e, fince
' Necker was allowed to watch over her,' now
accufed him of ambition, and a defire to keep
well with the court, by facilitating the return,
or efcape, of it's minions.
Such in fa& was
the inconftaney of a. people, always running
after theatrical fcenes, that the tocfin was rung
to denounce Necker as a courtier in one quater of the city, at the very time the Prdais
T
_oyal
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Roya]was illuminated to celebrate hls return
as a patriol:.
The-bufinc/'s, however, being referred to
the national afl'embly, with a modifying explanation, they decided it mildly, paying the
refpe_ due to the good intentions from which
"it proceeded, though they did not pretend te
fanction the haRy refolve of the electors.
After this tumult had fubfided the narrow
capacity of the minifter did not allow him to
take a determined part in the grand work, in
which the deputies were engaged. His mind
had not fufficient ftrength to burr the/hackles
of it's old vpinions;
and, aCting with hi_
ufual commercial calculations, he feems to
have beefi one eaufe of the divifions, which
began to agitate an affembly_ united rather by
circumt'tahces them by fentiments.
Befidesj
the fudden emancipation of ,the people occafion_d a delirium of joy, which requh:ed ¼o
be managed with the greateft delicacy. A
vigorous miniftry was certainly neceffary to
check the licentious fpirit manifefting itfelf
continually by aCts of violence,, in fo many
parts of the kingdom, where tumults and
affaffinations were the effeCts of' file giddinef_
of unexpe_ed
fuccefs. _,¥hili_ complaining

af
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_f the old govermnent,
every areal1in his
fphere t_emed to be eager to try how he himfelf could govern, and make up for the time
he had" delegated his authority.
Bet',des, the.
pro_ra_ination, of the relief looked for as the
ilm_aediate confeq'uence of. th_ Revolution,
ho',_:¢ve_:una_ olda_le, made the people not
olaly mui'mur, but, di'fregarding all reafon,
attempt to gain more by force than could, for
a]ong time, be granted by jufticc
even had
juftice been unbiafed by t"elf-intereft.
The nation called for a cont_itution; and
the affembly.debated about the declaration of
rights inherent to man, and thole he gives
up when he becomes a cmzen, on which they
tlefigne_l to reit it, as an explanatory fupport.
Several members argued, that fl_e decka'atlon ought to, conclude, and. not precede the
conititution ; infifting, that it was dangerous
to awaken a fomnambul_ on the brink of a
precipice ; or to take a man to the top of a
mountaln_ to fhow him a raft country that
t

r
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belonged to him, but of which he could not
immediately claim the poffeffion. ' It is a
' veil,' laid they, ' that it would be imprudent
• to raife fuddenly.= It is a fecr.et, that it is
T •
' neceff_,'y
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' neceffary to conceal, ti!l the effe& of a good
+ eonftitutlon'puts them into a fituation to heat"
' it with fafety *.'
But Barnave terminated the fitting, though
the quei_ion was frill in debate, by obferving,
+ that the declaration of rights was in two
' refpec"ts prac2ically ufeful ;--firi_, as it fixed
' the fpirit of the legiqation, in order that it
' might not vary in future ;-.-and, fecondly, as
it would dire& the reprefentatlves of the na+ tion in the formation of laws, in all the details of Iegiflation, the completion of which
' could only be the work of time. As to the
+ apprehenfion expreffed of thc people abufing
' there rights, when they acquire a knowledge
+ of them, it is,' laid he, ' futile,--and we need
' only turn over the page of hiftory, to lo1_
there vain fears; for we _all conftantly
' find the people n'anquil in the fame proportion as they are enlightened.'
Poizing thus the pillars of equaI liberty,
the difcu//ion was the next day interrupted
by the report made by the committee ap+
pointed for the purpofe of digefting the information tent to the affembly, of the mdan-

choly
* There raernber_feem to have formed a jul_ eftlmate of
th+ frenchcharac"tcr.
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choly intelligence which they daily received
from the provinces. ' The taxes, the rents
'were no longer paid, the revenue was ex' haul'ted, the ktws were without force ; and
' the focial ties almoft broken.'
To'remedy
fo many evils, the committee propo£ed to the
affembly to publiC, as loon as poffible, a
folemn declaration to terrify their deep fenfc
of the mi£ery of the provinces, and their
dlfapprobafion of the non-payment of taxes
and rents ; and to declare, that, till the affembly had time to confider the decrees neceffary
to be paffed to regulate there objec"ts, there
did not exlf_ any caufe to juftify fimilar refufals. This propofifion occa/]oncd a warm
debate.
Some of the deputies reprefcnted, that the
feudal laws were too iniqukous,--the
taxes
too ur_equally affeffed--the wretchednefs too
general, to hope for any happy cite& from
fuch a declaration--it
would loon fall into
oblivion, as had done the proclamation for
peace :--it would aggravate the mlfery of the
flate, by manifefting the impotence of the
national affembly :--it would irritate even the
people, who had need of comfort; and of
whom they could not, without a kind of
T ;3
derifion,
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derifion, in their prefent circurnilanecs, re.
quire the payment, of taxes, of which they
knew well that-each of them felt the injuftice.
Others did not fail to infift on the danger
of letting the diforcler inereafe ; on the facrednefs of property ; and on, the immenfe de_idt
with, which the nation wi's menaced ; adding,
that tile national 'affembly would b_eomc con-.
"cemptible, if it did. not take the mQft vigorous
rneafures...... They further dilated on the n¢cef/ity of re-eftablithiag the authority of the
courts, of juftice ;.--and other arguments
of the fame tendency, which would have
been mm'e conclufive, more ufeful, if the
thpporters of the declaration had brought forward the thadow of a mode to r_ffure it's
execution.
The debate from being warm
became bitter, till it was at length refolved,
that a d.eclaratior_ thould be iffued for the
fecurity of property, arid that the remaining
p_'opofals of tl_e committee flmuld be difcuffed
the next evening, the 4th of augutt.
But, before they t'epara.ted, the affembly
was informed, .that Broglio had ordered all
the arms, depofited at the town-boule of
Thionville,

to be carried

away..

This flep
appeared
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appeared to them the height o£ imprudence,
at a moment when the community was
obliged to arm itfel[ to watch over the public fafety.
The following morning it was decided by
a great majority, that there fhould be a declaration of rights feparate from the conffhution. The fitting of the evening was impatiently expe&ed, and the oppofers of a new
proclamation flattered themfelves, that they
flaould feeure the general fuffrage, by making it appear, that patriotifm demanded great
facrifiees; and that inRead of the vain forreality of an exhortation, loon defpifcd by
the people, it; w_s neceffary to carry real
offerings to the altar of peace.. This was the
purport of ;t fpecch made by one of the
nobles, the vifcount de Noa_lles; who thowcd,
in 'a very forcible manner, ' that the king_dom_ at this moment, fluctuated betweea
the ;d_ernatlve of the deftru&ion of foolery,
or of a government which would be admired
' and imitated by all Europe. How is this
' government to be obtained ?' laid he, ' how
are the relaxed .ties of fociety to be f_rengthened ? By calming the people,' he continues,
by letthag them fee, that we _re really emT 4
' ployed
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ployeel for their good; and that we rel_i_
them only where it is manifcftly conducive
to their interc_, that they ihou!d be refi_ed,
--To attain then this tranquillity, fo nccef..
' fary, I propofe:
' 1ft. That it be declared, "before the pro"clamation digeftcd by the committee, that
• the reprefentatives of the nation have de' cided to levy the import, hencefo_,ard,
in
' proportion to the income of each individual.
' 2dly. That all the public charges £hall, in
' future, be equally fupported by the whole
' community.
' 3dly, That all the feudal claims fhall be
redeemable, on a fair valuation.
4thly, That all the manorial claims, the
' mains-_ortes, and other perfonal ferviees,
thall be done away, without any ranfom.
sthly. That the manorial rents in poultlT,
' and other, kinds of provifion, thall be redeemable by the proprietor or contraCtor, at
a juft valuation.'
The duke d'AiguiUon feconded this too.
tion, which had been warmly applauded ; or
rather made another tending to the fame end.
}'or dreading the fuppreffion
4

of his peg{i0n,
wherl
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when the Lfw'e R_z_geflmuld be revlewed_ h _
t_lddenly, from being a rail:ion of the old
court_ became a loud patrict. And further to
evince his zeal in the caufe cf liberty, he de-.
elated, ' that the infurre&ion found it's ex' cure in the vexations to which the people
'were fubjec"t. The lords of manors,' he
obferves, ' feldom commit the cxceffes of
which their vaffals complain l but their
agents are often devoid of humanhy, and the
c wretched hufbandmen, fubje_ to the barbarous feudal laws frill in force, groan under
_the reftricqion to wh'ich they become the
vi&ims. At this happy era, when united
for the public good, and dil%ngaged fi'om all
perfonal intereft, we are going to labour for
the regeneration of the ttate, it ti:ems to me,
gentlemen, that it is neccflitry, before eftablifhing this conftitution, fo defircd by the
nation, to prove to all the citizens, that our
intention is to eftablith, as loon as poffib!e,
that equality of rights which alone can affare
their liberty.'
It too frequently happens, that men run
from one extreme to at, other, and ttmt deft:air
adopts the molt violent meafm:es. The french
people had long been grdaning under the laN
of"

of a thoufand opprc_ons ; they were the
hewers of wood, and drawers of water, for
the chofen few, It was, therefore, to be app;rehended, after they had once thrown off the
yoke, which had imprinted on their chara&er
the hateful fears of £¢rvltude, that they would
expec"t the moil unbridled freedom, deterring
all wholetbme reitraints, as reins theywere not
now boulld to obey.
From obferving, perkaps, ,that this was the di£pofition of the
tlmcs, the political empirics have continually
inflamed the foibles of the multitude,
by
flattering them. Thus the nobility, whole
order would probably lore moil by the revolutlon, made the mo_ popular ,notions, to
gain f:tvour with the people ; tickling the fpitit they could not tame, Thus alfo we have
feet1 the defperate leaders of fa&ions .felec"ting
ingenioufly the terms fans-culottes, c_toyen,
and egalitJ, in order to cajole the minds of the
vulgar ; and hence it has happened, that, irt
proportion as this cajolery was more highly
ibafoned, the power of ruling has defcended
to the moil dcfperate and impudent of the
thaatterers in politics; whilil public anarchy,
and private difcord, havebeen produ£tive of
the dreadful catailrophes, and wanton outrages,
which
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•M_ich have given fuch home thrutis to the
dignity of fi'eedom.
The feudal claims that infult humanity,
_nd fhow how near man is to the brute creation when laws arc fifft made, were afterwards attempted to be enumerated; but a
general cry of indignation and horrour prevented the deputy from finithing the frightful
pi_ure of human debafement and brutally.
The vertigos of there direful oppre._ons,
however, were itill held dear by the£e very
men, who, not having the compafs oF
morality to dire& their politics, were humand
rather through weaknefs of nerves than fouldfiefs of underftanding,
Be this as it may, the motion of the
vifcount do Noailles excited a fudden enthufiafm, mixed witll anger. The members of
the privileged orders, like children, fccmed
to fay, by their a&ions, if you force me to
give up"this toy, it is fair that you fl_ould
refign your fugar-plumb.uOne gave a blow
in the face ; and. the retort courteous was ,x
back-handed tiroke. For a membea', that the
duke d'Aiguillon thould not be generous at
the expenee of others, propofed the immedt;_te
fupprettion of all places and emoluments
granted
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granted _¢oprofufely by the court, as tile
heavleft burthen of the people--becaufe
obliged to fupport with their ncceffaries the
luxuries of the great; who, detained as a
kind of guaa'ds at court, "_verenot only prevented from enlivening the provinces by their
prefence, but diftreffed them by drawing aveay
their produce.
Diftin_uifhing, however, between the penfions obtained by intrigue, and
thole that were the reward of a6tual ferviees,
---hc moved, that the former fhould be fuppreffed, and the latter reduced.
A motion was then made, that not only
feudal.rights, but all the jurifdi_ion
of the
lords of manors,, ef_ablifl_cdon the fame arbi-.
trary ground, fhould be abolifl_ed.
The prefident now, according to rule, perceiving that no one attempted to fpeak againt_
the motion, was proceeding to put it to the
vote--but he paufcd, reproaching himfelf for
attempting to put an end.to fuch an intereft_ng difcuflion before fuch among the clergy,
as withed-to fpeak, had /lad an opportunity
of declaring their fentiments.
This artful compliment roufed the blf'nop
of"Nancy to declare, ' that, the continual and
' fympathizing

witneffes of the mifery of the
people,

' people, the clergy undoubtedly fighcd after
'
'
'
'
'
'

an opportunity to contribute to tilelr teller;
and that the motion anticipated their defire :
yet, to thow their entire approbation of it,
he muff be permitted to propofe in addition,
that the price of the ranfom of ecclef,.ai'dcal
feudalities fhould not be converted to the

L.cumbe,.t
' prom" of the a_ual ',,
- ; but throw_
' into a fund for the relief of the poorer part
' of the body.'
The bithop of Chartres, after approving of
the facrifices already made, demanded, that
the fupprefl_on of the game laws thoutd be
joined to them. This worthy prelate painted
the injuftice of thole taws, not lefs abfurd
than oppreffive, which force the farmer to'be
the tranquil fpe_ator of the ravages of his
h,'u:veft; condemning him to endure cruel
punKhments, if' he follow the fir_ impulfe
of nature, which would lead him to kill the
animals that injure him. A number of the
nobility concurred in there fentiments;
for
who would be out-done in heroifin ? ancl demanded the renunciations of fl_e£c unnatural
l_rivileges.
The prefident de Salnt-_FaGeau now rag
to demand an explanation relative to the taxes

cf
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o_"_vh[clithe clergy and nobility o;%red to dL
vide the weight. ' We have given,' laid he,
• hopes to the people ; but we ought to give
• them fomething more fubftantial ; we have
c decreed, that, provifionally, the taxes fl_ould
continue to be paid as they have been hither' to ; that is to fay, we have', referred to the'
c clergy and the nobility the benefit of their
c exemptions, till they are exprefsly revoked,
• .. Why do we delay to pronounce this revo-,
• cation, £o ftri_ly impofed in almoft all our
_nf_ru_ions ?.. I propofe, therefore, that not
' only for the laft fix months,, but from the
very"commencement of the ye.xr, all priviIeged perfons, without exception, fupport
' their proportional part of the public ira..
• port.'
As the di£cufhon of the propofitlons of the
vlfcount de Noailles advanced, the neccf/ity
of effacing all the traces of fervitude became
more and more obvious; and all the members feemed eager to point out to their colleagues the "new facrifices, that ought to be
made to the good of their country. One demanded the fupprefSon of the exclufive right
to warrens ;--another fl_at of fiYeries; a
third
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third the fale of o_ees, and that j uftice fllould
be adminiftered gratuitoufly.
The parith prieft" of Soupes, in the name
of his brefl_ren, joined the oblatiors of the
poor to the hecatombs, of which the mol_
part cott nothing to thofe who propofed them;
' he declare'd, that, animated by a defire to
' contribute to fl_e relief of the people, they
' would relinquifh, fi'om the prefent time, alI
' their cafual (or furplice) fees.' This offer,
made with great fimplicity of heart, affe_ed
the affembly ; nor could a very different propofal, made by the duke du Ch_telet, refp_%
ing the buying up of the tithes, efface it entirely.
The tranfition to gaiety, when a member
afl_ed permiffion to offer alfo his @arrow, was
very natural in a people, who always mix a
degree of farcattic pleafantry,
the goodhumoured face of which firft appears, with
the molt ferious things.
However, after the
laughter ceafed,--he continued to make his
demand more ferioufly, by obfe_,ing, that an
objeCt, trifling in appearance,
was a real
grievance to the hufbandmen ; he moved,
therefore, for the total demolition of all the
deve-cote_ throughout the kingdom,
TI'c
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The refpe&able duke de Ia RoehefoucauIt,
after having applauded all there propofitions,
remarked, that the king had given the ex_mpl¢ of freeing the £crfs .;n his demefi_es;
,rid that the moment was come, to extend
this benefit to all the kingdom. This benevoIent citizen did not ftop here; but added a
wifl_, that, before ttxe clo£e of the £efiion%
the affembly would take into eonfideration
the fate of the unhappy vi_ims of eovetouf.
net_, rctaine.'l in flavery under another hemi..
ti)llere.
A member now macle a motion, &at excited teflimonies of the molt fincere fati._fac-.
tlon fi'om the af/'embly; it was to augment;
the _ipends of the parifh priers, r the moit
refpe&able part of the clergy.
._
Several dignitaries of the church, poffc_ng
two or more benefices, unwilling to be left behind in generofity, followed with a declaration,
that, conformable to the c,anons, they were re£o'lvedto limit themfelves to a tingle one.
The deputies of the provinces enjoying
peculiar privileges receiving a hint, that the
appellation of fi'ench citizens, all partakin_
the fixmerights, was the moit glorious they
could bear, immed_.ately came forward to
renounce
•t

a- •
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renouncethem.
A number of D'opofitlon%
more or lefs important, brought up the rear.
The fupprefllon of the firR fruits ; the rights
of wardenfhip;
and the abrogation of thole
barb,'u'ous vows, which fetter unfortunate
beings for life.--In thort, full and entire liberty
for the non-eatholics.--Admifllon
of all the
citizens into all offices, ecclefiatHcal, civil,
and milhary.--Abolition
of the plurality of
ecclefiaftical penfions.--And
then, not forgetting their national chara&er, it was propoled, that a medal flmuld be ttruck in commemoration of this night :;"; and a decree alfo
paired, conferring gratultoufly on the king
the auguft title, it might t_tvour Of a ftyle
that fcarce_, befits the dignhy of hiRory, to
fay nick-nm_n_, of RESTORER
OF
FRENCH
LIBEr_T¥.
A deputation was accordingly
appointed to carry this new mark of homage
to the king, and to requeft his prefence at a
folemn Te Deum, to be celebrated throughout
the kingdom._And
behold night clofed on
the renowned 4th of auguPc !
It is not pofllble, lays a journalift of the
day, to give a diftln& defcHption of the
U
fcenes
• Some french wags have hid a grea_ _refs on _fe decrees palling after dinner,
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_'ceneswhich were continually .fhlftlng during
this fitting.--The vivacity of the fentiments,
the qu'iek tranfition from a generous emotion
to an epigrammatical fenfation, the diforder
which made fenfibility predominate over
legiflative dignky--the reciprocal mit_ru_,
and the combat of gencrofity--all diverfified
by tile amiable and t_.dueing efithufiafm, fo
ct_ara_eri_ie of the nation, made this an
epocha in the hitto_T of the revolution, oa
which the contemplative mind_ aecuftomed
to confider the varied ¢hara&er of man_ vci_
ponder.
Anotller obfervation, alfo, naturally occurs;
for it is ju_ to remark, as a proof of 'the
crudenefs of the political notions, not to mention pi'1nclples, of there legiflators, that all
talked offacrifices,, and boaRed of genergfity,
when they "were only doing common juttice,
and making the obvious pra_ical comment
on the declaration of rights, which they had
palled in the morning.--If fuch were the
rights of man_th.ey were more or lefs than
men_ who with-held them; and the refignation, rather a refumpfion of their reafon than
a facrifice of their property, was called ibr_
the moment they acknowledged the fovercignty
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reignty of the people by becoming their reprefentatives.
It is very pofIible, that the next morning
tile different parties could fcarcely believe,
that they had more than the imperfect recollec'ilon of a dream in their heads. So quick,
indeed, had been the determinations of the
meeting, which encroached on the midnight
hour, that they had not the fober caft of
thought to give them dignity.
They £eem in
reality to have been moftly the effect of paffion, of ambition, or a vain defire of vengeance; for thole who were led only by enthufiafm, and the vanity of the moment,
t_eemed their eondu_ as highly extravagant,
when they had time to cool. But the commons, who had the deepeft views, knew to
what they had urged them, and would not
let them recede.
It is true, the abolition of there prlvi!eges
and powers had been fu'ic_ly enjoined, in the
inih'u&ions given to the deputies by their
eoni_ituents ; but, it is doubtful, whether
they would have been attended to, had not
the mof_ fagaclous forefeen, that the neglect
might occafion a civil war. Knowing, that
then property would not be cautioufly reU 2
fpe_ed_
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fpe&ed, t2_eybegan by attacking that of t_e_r
iDrefumptuous adveffaries; and actually fur.,
prifed the affembly into the unanhnous renunciation of all re,_enues arifing from feTadal
dues, and ever_ into tb.e abolition of tithes.
The nobility, alfo, who law, that they thould
gain more by the fappreffion of tithes, than
they thouId lore by the facrifiee of the obnoxlotrs manorial fees, came into the fame
fyitem. The fieps likewife taken to increafe
_he falaries of the indigent clergy, the molt
numerous part of the body in the affembly3
feeured their influence. And by deih-oying
the monopoly of municipal and judicial cmpIoyments, the fupport of the cities was obtained. Thus the national affembly, without
a ftruggle, roland itfelf omnipotent. Their
only enemies were individuals, feemingly of
_mportance, it is tree, as they had been aecuttomed to lead the great corporate bodies ;
but what was their empire, when all their
former fubje&s were withdrawn from their
control ? of there enemies, the church dignitaries were of the mott confequence ; but,
after ttxe confifcatio_ of ecelefiaftical property,
it would have been impoflible for the court,
evcn fuppofing a cQunter-revolution, to provide

{
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.ride for diem ; as alley would !lave been a
dead weight on the royaliits.
Unfortunately, almoft every thing human,
however beautiful or fplendid the fuperftructure, has, hitherto, been built on the vile foundation of felfifhnefs ;. x'irtue has bc_-n the
watch-word,
patriotifin the trumpet,
and
glory the banner of enterprize ; but pay and
plunder have been the real motives. I do
not mean to affert, that there were not any
real patriots in the affembly. I know there
were many.
By real patriots, I mean men
who have _udied politics, and whole ideas
and opinions on the £ubje& are reduced to
principles; men who make that tbience tb
much their principal obje&, as to be willing
te give up time, perfonat fafety, and whatever fociety comprehends in the phrafe, per
final interefl, to £ecure the adoption of their
plans of reform, and the diffutlori of knowledge.
But molt _f the leaders of the national
affembly were guided by the vulgar import
of the word, a vain defire of applaufe, or
deep fchemes of emolument,
The Lameths,
for inftance, who had been the obfequious
t]aves of the queen, were among the hotteft
U 3
advocates

(

)

advocates for popular power] and thrcmgh.
out the afferfibly there were traces of a fimilar
£pirit.
During the firi_ flruggle, the national affembly and the people were divided into republicans and royalifts; but we mall find, from
the moment all danger of difturbance appeared to be over, the higher clai's were receding from the patriots, and recruiting from
the royalii_s, to form for themfelves, under
the appellation of the _mpartiaux, the element_
cf a _'ow'ing ariflocracy.
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FRANCE,

THE defpotifixl of the former government
of France having formed the mot_ voluptuous,
artificial chara&ers, i:l the higher orders of
fociety, makes it lefs extraordinary
to find
fl_e leading patriots men without principles or
political knowledge, excepting what they had
cdually gleaned from books, only read to
while away an idle hour not employed in
pleafure.
So fuperficial indeed was their
acquaintance with any fub.iec'tthat demanded
thought--and
tb great the degeneracy of
their manners, it was natural for every marl
of rette_ion to .infer, that a confiderab!e
length of time muff elapfe before the nc:v
order of things, which they were about to
create, couJd attain, ftaNlity.
But tl:i_ \_'as
U 4
not

(

)

not a difcouraging eonfideration, when it was
obvious, that important advantages had already
been gained by the people; aad by the ira.
provement of morals, which would necef..
£_rily follow, it was to be prefumed, that the
evils, the old iCy/tomproduced, would vanifh
before gradual amendments; whiltt, by a
pra&ical knowledge of political and civil liberty, the great obje&s of the revolution would
be afcertained; namely, juft laws, and equal
liberty.
The depravity of the higher clafs, and the
ignorance of the lower refpec"fing'practical
political /'cience, rendered them equally incapable of thinking for themfelves ; fo that
the meafures which flattered _thefoibles, or
gratified the weaknefs of either, were lure tO
have great influence in producing a £chifin ia
the public mi!ldl; which gave an opportunity
to the enemies of the revolution to impede it's
courfe, "And the number of the lower clafs
having i.t's due weight, wher_ they became
free, the mot1 daring innovators became
the greatePcf_vourites with the ptthlic, to
who.re will every prudential confiderafion was
"

obliged to yield.
Much had been gained on the 4th of
augur by the nation: the old forms of
5
feudal
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feudal vaflZalagewere completely overturned-and France then Rood at the point the molt
advantageous in which a government was ever
conRrucq:ed.----She Rood fair as the dawn ef
11or liberty, having fhaken off the prejudices
of ages ; and reafon was tracing out the road,
which leads to virtue, glory, and happinefs---.
Still ambitious felfiflmefs_ melancholy drawback ! governed too great a proportion of the
affembly; and the nobles and clergy who
had been averfe to the jun&ion of the orders
now intriguing, every debate became a bitter or violent c.onteft, in which the popular
gdvocates continued to gain an afcendency.
This dlfpofitlon to intrigue, and want of
fincerity, fo generally
remarked in the
French charagter, laid tile foundation of univerfal diftruft ; and the coalcfced parties, wht_
had not been actuated by a love of liberty, or
regard for the profperity oZ the kingdom, but
dexteroufly fell in with the fpirit of the day,
were not aware, that a wachful, fufpiciou_
multitude, would be as likely to mift,ruft the.n
in their turn, as the court, which had thriven
on the ruin of their happinefs.
This was a
blindnefs fo grofs, that ir appears not a little
•_yoaderful_ after

confidering

tlle different
chara&ers_

(

3

ehara_ers, who fueeeeded each other in the
miniftlT, or'directed the helm of the Prate,
that men fhould not acquire fu_cient judgment to adopt the integrity of conduct, with
which alone" people in .their fcnfes, awake
to their intercft and rights, will .ever be
fatisfied.
For a vain glorious ambition, mixing with
the abortions of giddy patriotifm, acts as the
moil fatal poifon to political difquifitions, during feafons of public ferment. The folid
views of deep thinkers are adapted to the
fpirit of the times, and the ftate of reafon of
their compeers. And if they find, that the
current of opinion, in overturning inveterate
prejudices, and the decayed waUs of laws,
that no longer fuit the manners, threatens the
del_ruction of principles the molt faered;
they ought firmly to wait at their pot_, u.nfil,
the fervour abating, they could, by diverting
the ftream, gradually rel_rain it within proper
bounfls.--But fuch patriotifin is of flow
growth; requiring b6t.h a luxuriant public
foil, and to be foftered by virtuous emulation,
Yet this emulation will never flourith in a
eountrywhere intriguing fineffe, filpplying the
place of ,exalted merit, is the filreff ladder to
diftinc-
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diftln.cq:ion. It was by debaF.ng artifices, under the old government, that men obtained
favour and confequence ; and whitft fuch men,
men who were educated and o_fied by the
ancient regimen, a& on the political f_age o_
France, mankind will be continually difireffed
and amtlfed by their tragic and comic exhibitions.
Art applied to art, and _ratagem agalnft
ftratagem, may.produce_ for a time,, alternate
defeats ; but ultimately the moPe cunning -,,,,ill
triumph.
Vanity had made every f,'enchraan a theorift, though political aphorifius were never
afcertained under the reign of tyranny Gr
caprice.
The fagacious part of the nation,
it is true, clearly perceived, that the period
,_vasarrived, when a revolut'ion was inevitable; but felfifhnefs being incompatible with
noble, comprehenfive,
or laudable vlcws, it
is not wonderful,
keeping in fight the national foible, that at the meeting of the pontesgeneral every deputy had his particular plan
to £uggepe. Few of the leaders embraced the
tame ;..and a&ing, without coalefcing, the molt
violent meafure,a were lure to be the mofr
applauded.
We t.hall find all9, that rome of"
the moR t_renuous advocates for _efor,'/.1....,
ab'ff.%
•

*I

"1 " t'l

*'_
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abufcs, and eftablithlng a conttitution, when
their favourite fyftems were exploded, peevifhly
retired in difgult : and by afterward_ venting
it, have hurried into agt[on a race of monlters,
the mott flagitious that ever alarmed the world
by the murder of innocents, and the mockery
of jultice ; and whillt the profanation of her
temple, bct:prlnkled with blood, has branded
wkh an indelible ftigma the f;mgulnary brutes,
the deferrers cannot efcape without a fiaar¢ of
the odium,
Contemplating the progrefs of the revolution, a melancholy refle_ion is produced by
obferving, fl_at _lmoit every precipitate evellt
has been the confcquence of a tenacity and
littlenefs of mind in the political actors, whitft
they were affe&ing a roman magnanimity of
condu&--to which they appear to have been as
gn'eat ftrangers, as they were deltitute of legi-,
timate patriotifm, and political fcienee.
We have fir/} feen Calonne, in order to
fecure his popularity and place, propofing an
equalization of taxes; and, when he found
that his confequence and power v-ere loft,
abandoning his country in difg.ult, and emi_loy-,
ing the molt unwarrantable means to involve
his fallow citizens in all the horrours of a civil
war.

( 3oi )
war. We ihalI find, likewlfe, fcvcral other
declaimers, for their fubfequent eondu_t
obliges me to confider them in 11obetter light,
when their plans were difregarded, if not
a_ing the fame _ameful part, yet leaving
their ports; their patriotifm expiring with
their popularity.--And
it will be only neceffary
to keep in mind the eondu_ of all the leading
men, who have been ac"tivein the revolution,
to perceive, that the dii_afters of the nation
have arifen from the fame mit?rable fouree of
vanity, and the wretched ftruggles of fclfiflinefs; when the crifis required, that all enlightened patriots thould have united and formed a
band, to have eontblidated the great work;
the commencement of which they had accelerated.
In proportion as there defertions have
taken place, the bett abilities which the country contained have difappeared.
And thus it
has happened, that ignorance and audacity
have triumphed, merely becaufe there were
not found thole brilliant talents, which, purfuing the ftralght forward line of politica_
economy, arreft, as it were, the fuffrage of
every well difpofed citizen._Such
talents
eKifted in France: and had they combined,
and dire&ed their views by a pure love of
their

( 3o-" )
their country_ to one point; _ill the difaiters,
which in overwhehning the empire have defu'oyed the repot'c of Europe, would not have
occurred 'to difgraee the caufe of freedom.
Every great reform requires fyl2ematle
rnai_agement;
and however lightly weak
daring heads may treat the gravity of £uch a
remark, the paeitic pro_'ei's of every revolution will depend, in a very material degree,
on the moderation and reciprocity of conceffions made by the aCting parties.. It is true,
that in a nation chiefly celebrated for wit £o
much prudence could i'carcely be expe6ted.
yet that is"not a thfficient rcafon for condemning all the principles, that produced the revolution: for liberty cannot be confidered as
belonging exclufively to any particular climate,
or temper of mind, as a phyfical effect. It
was peculiarly urgent, indeed, to form fuch a
coalition, to countera& the dangerous confequences of old prejudices.
The ftubborn
habits of men, whom ]_erfonal interei$ kept
firm to their ground, it was morally certain
would interrupt the tzanquil march of the
revolution : it would have been prudent then
for men, who agreed in the main objects, to
have overlooked trifling differences of opinion,
3
till
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till they were fecured: and o_" this fcveral
members feem to have been aw,-u-c."_
Had the conduCt of men been fincerc, and
had they really purfued that fraternity, about
which they fo continually declaimed; they
might, in confolidating the rights of french
citizens, have effablithed every political advantage, which the then ftate of reafon was
capable of-adopting for the immediate benefit
" Lally-To/enda], in particular;
for giving his op]nlon
on the fubje& of two chambers, he £_id:--'
It is not doubtful
• at prefent, and for this 6rft: affembly, tha_ a tingle
• chamber is prefer,-.ble, and perhaps neceffarv--There
are
• fo many difficulties to be furmountcd, fo many prejudices
' to be conquered, fo many facrifices to be made, fuch old
' habits to root out, fo great a power to control ; in a word
' fo much to defiroy, and almoft all to create anew. '£hi_
• moment, gentlemen, which we are fo happy as to have feen,
•of which it is impolllble a defcrlption can be given--_ hen
• private chara&ers, order_ of men, and provinces, are vyi'_g
• with each other, who will make the grcatett facrifices to the
, publle good--when
all prefs together at tl:c tribune, to
' renounce voluntarily, not only odious privilege°, but even
• thole juR rights, which appear to you an obfiacle to the
' fraternity and equality of ,'all the citizens.
This _,aoment,
• gentlemen, this noble and rich enthufia¢'m which hurries
' you along, this new order ofthlngs which you have begun
_all this_molt affuredly, could never have been produce_
' bat from the union of all perfon.% of all opi_alons, and of
• a/l heatts.'_

of
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of foclety. But refentment bur_ing i_ortlb
whlch had long lain concealed (the effect offer..
vitude and contumely), joined with the vanity
of excelling all other nations in the fcience of
government, to produce an infolent audacity
of condu_,
which, aiming at overturning
every thing, difcouraged the wavering, and
frightened the timid. Defigning knaves then
conceived the plan "of rifing to eminence by
the accumulating foibles of the multitude, who,
loofened from all reltraint, were eafily caught
by the infidious arts of the molt contemptible
anarchifts.
The obje& of thole monfters, who wcre
meditating the violation of the facred ties of
honour and humanity, was early perceivcd by
the more penetrating ; but inftead of oppofing
themfelves to their defigns, they for the motk
part became initiatcd into their clubs ; whillt
others, more lzaughty, though perhaps lefs
under the dire&ion of principles,---if there
were any among thcm,--emigrated,
lcavlng
their country verging towards the whirlpool
o£ civil difcord, and all it's concomitant
wretchednefs.
It is neceffary for us to attend clofely to
there cordiderations, in order to be enabled to
form

( 3os )
foi'm a jult opinion of the various revolutlon_,
which h_,ve fucceeded each other :--becau£e_
from a fuperficial view of things of this nature, we frequently attribute to the pafiions_
or innate turpitude of man, what was merely
the effe6t of moral depravity.
Hence it has
happened, that fo many of the admirers of the
revolution, in its infancy, now talk of extravagant innovations, tending to overturn all the
barriers ofjuffice,--to
trample on the feelings
of humanity, and to detlroy every thin E
fplendid and beautiful, ....the production of
ages_ induftrT, taD.c, and learning.
But this revolution did not interett frenchmen alone ; for it's influence extending
throughout the continent, all the pafllons and
prejudices of Europe were inftantly let afloat.
That molt favoured part of the globe had
rifen to an atloniflfing pre-eminence, though
every ichere it's inhabitants have had to contend with diffinc"fions the molt unnatural, and
prejudices the moit veteran.
But, having
overcome thole formidable obltac!es to the
happlnefs of her citizens, fociety feems to
have arrived at that point of civilization,
when it becomes neceffary for governments to
meliorate it's condition, or a diffolution of
X
their
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t_elr power _and authority will be the £onfe..
quence of a wilful difregard of the intimations
of the times. This is a truth, which the people-havo perceived; but which the parafites
of courts, and the advocates for defpotifm
have not been willing to believe. And betides,
their fupport, it might be laid exit_ence, be..
ing attached to the continuation of thole
ravage abufes, they have fought with unufual
intrepidity in their defence. Thus wars have
been t2_ebufinefs of courts, in which they
have artfully intereFted the paffions of the
people.
Mcn in a ravage i_ate, without intelle_ual
amufcments, or even fields or vineyards to
employ them, depending for fubfit_anee on
the cafual fupply of the chace, feem continually to have made war, one with another, or
nation with nation; and the booty, taken from
their enemies formed the principal objeCt of
conteft, becaufe war was not, like 1nduftry, a
kind of abridgement of their liberty. But the
focial feelings of man, after having been exo
erclfed by a perilous life, flow over in long
ftorles, when he reaches garrulous old age.
Whilft his li_ening progeny wondering at his
feats, their t_earts are fired wkh the ambition
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ofequallng their fire. His foul alfo wanr_ed
by fympathy, feeling for the dit_reffesof his
fellow creatures, and particularly for the helpIefs Rate of decrepit age; he begins to contemplate, as defirable, affociations of men, to
prevent the inconveniencies arifing from loneliners and folitude. Hence little communities
living together in the bonds of friendfhip,
feeuring to them the accumulated powers of
man, mark the origin of fociety: and tribes
growing into nations, fpreadlng themfelves
over the globe, form different languages,
which producing different interefts, and mifunderltandings, excite diltrufL
The invention of the arts now affords him
employment ; and it is in proportion to their
extenfion that he becomes domeftic, and attached to his home. For whil_ they were in
their infancy his reRlefs temper, and ravage
manners, Rill kept alive his paflion for war and
plunder ; and we thall find, if we look back to
the firlt improvement of man, that as his
ferocity wore away, the right of property grew
faered. The prowefs or abilities of the leaders
of barbarians gave them likewife an afcendency
in their refpe&ive dynaRies; which gaining
tttength in propordon to the ignorance of the
X 2
age_
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uge, produced the dilUn_ions of men, front
which the great inequality of conditions has
originated;
and they have been preferred
long fince the neceffity has ceafed to exift.
During the reign of ignorance, the difagreernents of ttates could be fettled only by
combats; and the art of dexteroufly murdering feems to have decided di_erences,
where reafon fllould have been the arbitraton
The cuftom then of fettling difputes at the
point of the bayonet, in modern Europe, has
been juftified by the example of barbarians ;
and whil_ fools continually argue from the
practice of inhuman ravages, that wars are
neceffary evils, courts have found them convenient to'perpetuate their power : thus flaughter has furnifhed a plaufible pretext for peculation.
Fortunately., in fphe of the various impediments that have thwarted the advancement
of knowledge, the bleffings of fociety have
been fufflciently experienced to convince us,
that the only folid good to be expe£ted from
a government mutt refuh-from the fecurlty of
our perfons and property..
And domettic
felicity has given a mild luftre to human hal>pinefs fuperiour to the falfe glory of fanguinary
4
devaih-
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devattation, or m_gnificent robberies. Our
fields and vineyards have thus gradually become the principal obje&s of our care--ai:d
it is from this general fentiment governing
the opinion of the civilized part of the world,
that we are enabled to contemplate, with
rome degree of certainty, the approaching age
of peace.
All that could be done by a body of manners, without a foul of morals, to improve
mankind, had been tried in FrancewThe
refult was polithed flavery; and fueh an inordinate love ofpleafure, as led the majority to
fearch only for enjoyment, till the tone of
nature was deftroyed.
Yet rome few really
learned the true art of living; giving that
degree of elegance to domcftic intercourfe,
which, prohibiting grofs familiarity, alone calx
render permanent the family affe_ions, whence
all the focial virtues fpring.
It is a miftake to fuppofe that there was
no fuch thing as dometlic happinefs in France,
or even in Paris. For many french families,
on the contrary, exhibited an affeCtionate
urbanity of behaviour to each other, feldora
to be met with where a certain effy gaiety

doesnot foftenthe differenceof ageandcondiX 3

don.
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tion. The-hufl_and and wife, if not lovers,
were the civileft friends and the tendere_
parents in the world the only parents, perhaps, who really treated their children like
friends; and the moff affable mat_ers and
miftreff'es. Mothers were alfo to be found,
who, after fuckling their children, paid a
degree of attention to their education, not
thought compatible with the levity of ehara&er attributed to them; whilft they acquired a portion of tai_eand knowledge rarely
to be found in the women of other countries.
Their hofpitable boards were eonflantly open
to relations and acquaintance, who, without the
formality of an invitation, enjoyed there cheer£ulnefs free from refffaint ; whilf_ more fele&
circles clofed the evening, by difcuflqngliterary
£ubje_s. In the fummer, when they retired
to theh: manfion boules, they fpread gladnefs
around, and partook of the amufements of the
peafantry, whom they vifited with paternal
folicitude. There were, it is true, the rational few, not numerous in any country-and where is led a more ufeful or rational
TA.fe
?
In the provinces, llkewlfe, more fimplidty
of manners prcvalling_ the'tr morahwere more
pure:

pure: though family pride, as in England,
made the moil: noble hoflfe the royal family
of each village, who-¢itlted the grand court
only to import it's follies. Betides, in France,
the women have not thole faCtitious, £upercil_ous manners, common to the englifh ; and
aCting more freely, they have more decifior_
of charaCter, and even more gene_ofity.
Rouffeau has taught them alfo a fcrupulous
attention to perfonal cleanlinefs, not generally to be feen elfewhere: their coquetry is
not only more agreeable, but more natural :
and not left a prey to unfatisfied fenfations,
they were Iefs romantic indeed than the
cnglith ; yet many of them poffeffed delicacy
of fentiment.
It is, perhaps, in a i_ate of comparative
idlenefs purfuing employments
r_ot abfolutely neceffary to fupport llfe, that the finer
polifh is given to the mind, and thofe per-.
fonal graces, which are ini_antly felt, but cannot be deferibed: and it is natural to hope,
that the labour of acquiring the fubltantial
virtues, neceffary to maintain freedom, will
not render the french lefs pleating, when they
become more refpeCtable.
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T H. E numerous offerings made to their
country by the deputies, on the 4th of
augufL, excited loud applaufe ; but not without a mixture of farcaftic cenfure, and tour-.
tours of_fapprobation.
Some blamed the decrees, which, laid
they, have facrificed the property of feveral
thoufand
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thoufand families to the valn det_re of
popularity.---Others complained of the neglect
of thofe forms, by which eveiy affembly, that
afpires at putting rome maturity into it's decrees, ought to direct it's debates ;--they difapproved of an afternoQn fitting ;---of the
rapid fueceflion of fubjeCts, not allowing
time for any to be weighed ;---ofthe multiplicity,of them ;mend of the continual acclamations, which rendered a calm difcuflion
phytieaIIy impoffible.. ' What !' they continued, ' flaallthe molt important bufinefs al' ways be treated with the levity_ which charac2erized us before we deferved to be
c termed a nation ? Eternally the fport of our
• vivacity, a happy turn decides with us the
molt ferious point ; and gay failles are ever
' our fubRitutes for arguments..L,We do
madly the wifefl: things ; and even our
reafon is alveays connected by rome filament
or other to ineonfiftency.---The national
affembly had been a tong time reproached
' for dwelling on trifling obje_s ; and not
attending fufl_ciently to the .promotion of
"general good._When fuddealy--in a tingle
' night, more than twenty important laws are
' decided by 'an uproar. 8o much. ,done, ir_
' ruth
S

(
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¢fucha _ort time,is fo ai%on'uOnlng,
thatk
' appears llke a dream.'
In reply it was laid--' Why deliberate,
when. all are agreed ?--Does not a de' neral good always appear fell-evident ?-' Was it not fu_cient to declare theft patrioti=
' propofitions to prove their juftnefs ?--The
' firtt perfon, who pointed out a new u'ibute
' to the public intereft, only gave utterance to
' what we all before feltwthere was no need
' then of difcuffion or eloquence, to make
that be adopted, which had already been
' refolved by the greater number of the depu' ties, and commanded by the awful autho' rlty of the nation, in their mandates.---The
' affembly might have proceeded more me' thodically;
but the refult could not have
'been more advantageous.
It fecmed as if
' all the old effec"ts, all the moulderlng rifles
of feudal oppreffions were then put up to
' auction ; and the kind of miftruff of the
different orders, which provoked reciprocal
conceflions, was frill for the public good.'
The nobles and clergy of the province.%
who had not been carried away by the en-.
thufiafm of the 4th of auguft, felt themfelves
I_artic_larly

aggrieved,

Thole

who were
recently

(

)

recently noble did not like to mix again on
equal terms in towns where they had received
the homage paid to princes ; and the people,
eager to exercife their liberty, began to hunt
down the game, regardlefs of the mif'chlcf
they did to the ftanding corn. The very conceffions of the nobility feemed to roufe the
vengeance it ought to have allayed ; and the
populace vented their rage by burning the
eat'ties, which had been, as it were, legally
difmantled of their feudal fortifications.
The clergy, in particular, complained, that
their deputies had exceeded all bounds ill
voting away the private property of the body ;
for they would not allow, that tithes came
within the defcription of feudal tenures. The
want of provition, likewife, tended to make
the people clamour about prefent grievances,
without fuffering the profpe& of future eomfart and refpe&abitity to have it's due force
towards calming their minds. All, therefore,
flew to arms, and three millions of men
wearing the military garb, fhowed the natural
difpofition of the nation; and their prefcnt

refolve, no longer to couch fupinely under
oppretBon.

Many exceffes were the confe-

quence of this fudden change; and _ is
notorious_

(

)

notorious,, that the pcopie, in rome h_flance_,
became tile infla'uments of the routed party ;
who continued to ufe every Rratagem to rcn-,
der the nation di_atisfied with the revolution.
It is the nature of man, tither in a ravage
Rate or living in tbciety, to prote& hi_
property;
and it is wife in a govern_
ment to encourage this fpMt. For the exam*
pie now di£played by France is a notable.
proof of the inexpediency of tlanding armies.
fo long as the people have an interett in fupporting the political fyftcm u::der which they
live. The national affcmbly, aware of this,
invited the militia and the nmnicipalities, to
endeavour to quell the diforders which did
violence to perfons and property ; and they
were particularly requetled to take the molt
watchful care, that the convoys of wheat and
flour were not tlopped by the id!e and lawlefs. For feveral of the moll fatal tumults
had originated from this caufe.
The decrees of the 4th of augur, were then
brought forward to be examined and explained; and rome attempts were made to
argue away the effence of many of the vaunted
facfifices,---But the difcufIion was interrupted,
to
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m attend to bufinefs of a more prefEng natm'e.
The prefent f tare of the nation was mof_
alarming; and the minifters, not knowing
ltow to a_ under the new trammels of refponfibility, came to reprefent to the affembly ; that the laws were without force _-the courts of juftice without ac_ivlty ;--and
they requefted them, immediately to point out
the coercive meafures neceffary to give to the
executive authority the influence it had Ioi_.-' For,' obferved they, _whether the irritated
' fenfe of the abufes, which the king wifhes
to reform, and you defire to profcrlbe for
ever, have led the people afh'ay ; or, the de=
' claratlon of an univerfaI regeneration have
i'haken the various powers upon which the
¢ fociaI order repofed---or whatever, in fa_,
• be the eaufe, gentlemen, the truth is, that
public order and tranquillity are difturbed in
almoft every part of the kingdom.'
Necker, afterwards, having explained the
deplorable i_ate of the fihances, the extraordiriary expences, and the diminution in the
produce of the revenue, demanded, in the
name of the king, that the affembly would
fan,ion a loan of thirty millions of livres, to
fulfil the engagements, and di£charge the inevitable

(
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vhable expenditure of the two approaching
months; by which t.ime, he pre£umed, tl_e
conftitufior/ would be nearly eftabllihed.
Thinking alfo, that the patriotifm of moneylenderswas not to be reckoned upon, he propoled to add to the five per cent. he mentioned
tbme allurements of fpeculatlon, to quicken
the determination of the lendersQand he filrfilerinferred, that private intereTtwouId then
tend to quiet the kingdom, whilft they were
advancing in the formation of the conftitution,
which was to fecure it's future trantluillky , and
provide a permanent revenue.
This propof.tI produced the molt warm and
loud applaufe.
One member l_ropofed,
that file loan flxould inftantly be x'otcd in
the prefence of the mlnilter, as a mark
of their entire fatisfa&ion--another
offered fix hundred thoufand livres as a fecurity, that he would raife the loan in his own
province. This effervefcence, fo contagious,
which is after all only phyfical fenfibilky,
excited by a commotion of the animal fpirits,
proves, that a confiderable length of time is ne-,
ceit_aryto aecuftom men to exercife their rights
with deliberation ; that they may be able to
defend themfelves from a kind ef inffin&ive
COD_,,.

Cbnfidencein men ; and to make them fubtt_._
rote refpe& for principles, to a blind faith ixT
peffons, even of the mo_ dit_inguifhed abilities. But to elevate a numerous affembly to
this cahn. grandeur; to that permanent dignity, which reprcffesthe emotions of the moment, demands, it is probable, a more advanced Kate of re;flop..
Lally Tolendal fupported the neccfIity of
adopting the meafures propofed for the obtaining a loan to fupply the exigencies of government, which wei'e become very urgent ;
and he refuted the obje&ion, made by feverat
deputies, w]_owere againtt the grant, that in
their inf'cru&ions they had been itri_ly enjoined not to fan&ion any tax or loan before
the conttitution was formed. On this fide
Mirabeau ranged himfelf; for with all his"
great talents and fuperiority of geni_Ts, he
could not avoid envying inferlou_" abilities;
when they attra&ed the leaft popularity. He
therefore, with plaufible rhetoric, but fhallow
arguments, oppofed the loan; and with great
parade moved, that the deputies thould offer
their individual credit, ;nRead of departina
from the very letter of their inftruc2ions:
This was one of thole inttances of pretended
difin-
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difintereftednefs_ or falfe patriotifm, calculated
to dazzle the people, whilft it involved the nation ifi frefla embarraffmenis.
The plan was referred to the eonfideraden
of the c0mmittee_ appointed to make financial reports: and they accordingly acknov,-ledged the neceflhy of a prompt fupply ; but
thought, that the loan might now be obtained
without the additional advantages, which
Necker mentioned as a neceffary bait. The
difcuffion was then renewed with gi'eat heat,
and even perfonality; till at lat't the intereft
of the loan was fixed at four and an h.,i per
/-_
cent. ; and to flip through the knot A.they
were
at'raid to cut, it was to be fanc"tloned under the
wing of the decrees of the 4th of auguft.
It did not, however, prove produc2ive ; for
in the cotlrfe of three week% only two millions, fix hundrea thoufand livres were fubfcribed. And this delay of bufineL_ induced
the affembly to adopt, with lefs fcru
- p le, anothor propot_al for a freth loan, inf_ead of the
one that did not promife to anfwer, at a rate
lefs advantageous to the nation- oi" rather
t/my yielded to the neceflity, into which they
had plunged themfelves; and left the mode
of obtaining it to the 6xecutive power, ia
/bite of their former objec2ion, But it wa_
Y
not

not an eaf3_ talk to in£pire the bankers and
money-holders with fufIicient faith in the new
government, to induce them to come forward to fupport it; betides, the previous dlfcu/'fion had converted caution into timidity ;
and the more dcfperate the ffate of the
finances appeared, the th-onger grew the fufplclon, that threw infurmountable
obftacle_
in the way of a temporary relief.
Settling the precife terms of the decrees,
which were to abolith feudal vaffalage, the
queftion refpe&ing the including of tithes
was agitated with molt earneftnefs ; and the
obje_'tions urged againft the abolition were
not only ingenious, but reafonable *. The
abb_ Sieyes fpoke with great good fenfe,
afferting, ' that the tithes were not a tax
' levied on the nation ; but a rent-charge, for
' which a proper allowance had been made to
' the prefent poffeffors of the eftates, to not
one of whom they attually belonged.
He,
' therefore, infifted, that, if the facrifice were
' It is worthy of remark, that the divinb
• was never infilicd en,' lays a french writer,
• clergy, during t.his debate. Yet the year
, the fame queltion was brought forward in
• of parliament,
' their origin,'

rlglz of tkhe_
" even by the
before, when
the irifl_ boule

great f/refs was /aid on this gothic idea of

ncceffary,
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' necetTalT, it ought to be made to the pub' lie, to relieve the people, and not _o enrich
cthe proprietors ; who were, generally fpeak'ing, of the molt opulent part of the comCmunity.'
IIe advifed the affembty to be
on their gua.rd, let_ avarice, under the marl:
of zeal, flaould deceive them, !eading the nation to reward rather than indemnify the
nobility. Tke fa& was, that the landed intereft were only refigning ob£olete privileges,
which they fcareely dared exercife, to fecure
a folid advantage.
Society has hitherto been
_onttruc2ed in fuch a vicious manner, that to
relieve the poor you mul_ benefit the rich.
The prefent fubje& was a delicate one ; the
abolition of tithes would remove a very heavy
_'exatious clog, that had long hung on the
neck of indultry _ yet it were to be wifhed,
that it could have been fettled in fuch a way
as not to have fecured a great pecunial T advantage to the nobility.
For though it was
phyfieally impo/Iible, to make this facrifice
to foclety at large immediately;
becaufe the
proprietors, and more particularly the !eafeholders of the eltates, could not have redeemed the tithes, without diftre//ing themft'Ives to a degree, that would
Y 2

nearly have
ftopped

_opped the courfe ofhu_andryi

not to mcn-,

tion agricultural
improvements,
fo neceflary
ill l;rance, and to be looked for as the fruit
of liberty :--yet

a gradual

landlord

have prevented

would

tax on the original
the nobility

from being the great gainers by their fo much
extolled difinterettednefs,
in their fallacious
facrifice

of prlvi'leges.

property
for the

they were to be rchnburfed;
and
obnoxious
feudal tenures,
fuch a_

pcrfonal

fervltudc,

Becaufe,

with

aH_amed to enumerate

others

for all real

they

_vcle

as being due t¥om man

to man, the tithes were an ample indemn_t)';
or more properly
l'peaklng clear profi,t, except to thotb who
which raked them
great

regret.

parted with the p]t'mcs
above their fellows with

It was,

indeed,

very

difiqcul:

to .felSarate the evil from the good, that would
redound

to the nation

this tax..

The clergy,

bate t'hort,
to truft

by refigning

to the juftlce

ftipend in return

by the doing away of
however,

cut

the de-

their

right,

offering

of the

public

for the

neceffa D- to enable tl_em to

fupport the dignity of their run,ion.
On the I3th , therefore,
the whole difcuffion clofed ; /'or the other articles did not admit of much difputation.

The prefident accordingly

( .;25 )
cordingly wahed on the king, ,who received
his new title with the decrees, to which he
_ffterwards made rome objec'tions, though the
affembly confidercd them as virtually fanctioned '%
A committee of five had been empioyed to
digeI_ a declaration of rights, to precede the
eonfiimtion.
The opinion of thole, who
thought that this declaration ought to have
been kept back, has already been alJuded to ;
yet the fubje& feems to require a little further
confideration.
And, perhaps, it will appear
jufl: to feparate the chara&er of the philofophcr,
who dedicates his exertions to promote tl_ewelthre, and perle&ion of mankind, carrying his
views byond any thne he choofes to mar.k ;
from that of the politician, whole duty it is
to attend to the improvement and intercff of
the time in which he lives, and not facrifiee
any prefent comfort to a profpe& of future
peffe&ion or happinefs.
If this definition be
juft, the philofopher
naturally becomes a
paffive, the politician an a&ive charac"ter. For
though the defire of loudly proclairrAng the
'* It is obfervable, that the fatisfa&ion

of the people Wa"

by no means equal to the dif¢ontent manifelted by the priv;legc4 orders.
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gTand

grand _rinclples of liberty to extend them
quickly, be one of the moi_ powerful a benevo..
lent man, of every defcription of mind, feels ;
he no fooner wlfhes to obey this impulfe_ than
he finds himfelf placed between two rocks.
-.-Truth commands him to fay all ; wifdom
whifpers to him to temporize.--A
love of
jufiiee would lead him to bound over there
cautious rei_raints of prudence; did not humanity, enlightened
by a knowledge
of
human nature, make him dread to purchafe
the good ofpoffeHty too dearly, by the mifery
ok"the prefent generation.
The debates refpe&ing the adoption of the
declaration of rights becamc very fpirited;
and much heterogeneous matter was introduced, to lengthen the difcuffion, and heat
the difputants, as the different articles were
reviewed.
Tl_e article refpeC'ting religion
particu/arly arreRed the attention of the affembly, and produced one of thole tumultuous fcenes, which have fo often difgraced
their deliberations. The intolerant fentiments
uttered;
and even the infertion of rome
amendments,
which could not, without a
contradi&ion in terms, find a place in a de-,
daration

of rights;

proved, that the affembly
¢011-
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contained a majority, who were frill governed
by prejudices inimical to the full extent of
that ]_berty, which is the unalienable right
of each citizen, when it does not infringe on
the equal enjoyment of the fame portion by
his neighbour *. The mo_ fenfible part of
the affembly afferted, that religion ought not
to be mentioned, unlefs to declare, that the
free exercife of it was a right in common with
the free utterance of all opinions;
which
came under civil cognizance only when they
nffumed a form, namely, when they produced
effeOcs, that clathed with the laws ; and even
then it was the criminal ad'tion, not the palfive opinion, which was profcribed by tile
penalty of punifllment.
In this declaration are found the principles
of political and civil liberty, introduced by a
very folemn exordium :--Declaring
' that, as
' ignorance, forgetfulnefs, and contempt of the
' rights of men, are the role caufes of public
' gTievances, and of the corruption of governments, the affembly had refolved to re-efta* Seethe article
Io.'No man ought to be molcllcdon
' accountof hisopinions,notcvcn on accountof h_srcIigic ousopinions,
providedhisavowalof them _locs
notdlfturb
s thepublicordercRablifhcd
by law.'
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_ bli/h,
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'bllth, in a folemn declaration, the natural_
' impreferiptible, and faered rights of man;
' in order that this declaration, conftantly
' prefent to all the members of the foclal
' body, may continually remind them 9fthcir
' rights, and of their duties ; that, having it
in their power every moment to compare
' the a_s pf the legl.flative and executive
authorities with the purpofe of all political
'inffitutions,
they may the more refpcdt
them ; and that the remonttranees of the
citizens, founded, in future, on fimple and
, inconteftible principles, may always tend to
' fupport the eonftitution, and to promote the
happinefs of the whole community.'
Some temporary bufinefs, towards tottering
public tranquillity, and to give force to the
laws, infulted by the licentious eonduc2 of
men inebriated merely by the expe&atiqn of
freedom, fcented from a-far, being difpatched, the formation of a conftitufion boca,no
the ftanding labour of the affembly.
The firft queftion naturally fell under this
head--what fhare of power "ought the king
to be allowed to poffefs in the legiflaturc'. _
This was an important fonfideratlon for men,
who wcrc all politicians in flleory ; and many

of
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oi"whom, having t_1fl'credunder the abfolu_e
t\vay of tile king's mini!iel'S, P.i!I felt the
tinart of their opprellion, and a contempt For
the power that authorized their dominion:
whiltt: tile blind zealots for the'mc:e.e,,lu.c"4z
.,¢i i.
rights of kings, though they were afi:amed
of the phrafe, heated the imagination of thdr
party, by the moR inflated encomiums on the
benefits arifing from extenfive kh:gly prerogafives, and vapid remarks on the britifl_ cont%itution, and other forms of government,
obvioufly to dlfplay their erudition.
The
moff noify indecorusdebates
e_afued, and the
Mrembly feemed to meet rather to quarrel
than de!iberate.
A divifion the mo_ decided
confequently toot: place; which, under dii;.
ferent appellations,
and profefling different
principles, has ever fince continued to convulfe the fenate ; if the lcgitlative afllmlbly,
or the convention, deferve a name fo dignitied.
In difcufllng whether the roya! timcqlon
fl,ould be neceffary to the validity of the aea
of the legiflative body, a variety of extraneous fubje&s, and others prematurely brought
forwa_;d, t"o entangled the main queRion, as
to render it difli.cult _o give a clear and brief
account
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account of the debates ; without lending a
degree of reafonablene£s to them, that the
manner of arguing, rudely perfonal, and.
loudly uncivil, feemed to defkroy..For
good
lungs loon became more neceffary in the
affembly than found arguments, to enable a
fpeaker to fitenee the confufion of tongues ;
and make known his opinion to men, who
were eager only to announce their own. Thus
modeft men had no chance to be heard,
though perfuafion dwelt on their lips: and
even Mirabeau, with his commanding eloquence, and .juftnefs of thought,
procured
attention as much by the thundering emphafis, which he gave to his periods, as by his
ftriking and forcible affociation of ideas.
As a nation, the fi'eneh are certainly the
molt eloquent people in the world;
their
lively feelings giving the warmth of paffion
to every argument they attempt to fupport.
And fpeaking fluently, vanity leads them
continually to endeavour to utter their fentiments, without confid_ring whether they
hav.e any thing to recommend them to notice,
betide a happy choice of expreitions.
Only
thinking then of fpeaking, they are the.molt
impatient of hearers, coughing, hemming, and
$
fcraping
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fcrap_.ng with their feet, mo.Ct audibly, to
beguile the time. Laying afide alfo, in tile
affembly, not only their national politcnefs,
but the common reflralnts of civ_.lity ; good
manners feldom fupply the place of rezfon,
when they are angry.
.And as the fiightcft
contradi_ion
lets them on fire, three part=
out of four of the time, which ought to have
been employed in ferious inveffigation, was
confumed in idle vehemence.
Whilft the
applaufes and hiffes of the galleries increafed
the tumuh; making the vain frill more eager
to mount the ftage. Thus every thing contributing to excite the emotions, which lead
men only to court admiration, the good of
the people was too often facrificed to the defire of pleating them,
And fo completely
was the tide of their affe&ion for the king
turned, that they feemed averfe to his having
any portion of legiflative authority in the
new conftitution.
The

duke de Lianeourt

divided the quef-

lion refpe_ing the fllarc of power he was to
enjoy as a part of the government.
IJ/. 7s
ttae royal fana?ion indifpenJably neceflary, to give
tt:e aa-tualforce of law to the decree, of t/ae
_ational afimlalj ? o_dly. O,w;,t the Z'ing *o &
(171

(

)

m_ l)tz'_'n;zt portion of IL'¢lL_lnture ? In EngJ,md th,c phrafe royal a.gi'nthas been adopted,
as e×prefIive ofa pofitive ac_ ; but the £rcnch,
rather choofing to dillinguifll the t_ame a_ of
po,,ver by a negative, fixcd on the latin word
veto, Iforb,.'d. And then it became a quet'tlon, how far this "uetoought to extcnd, t_ppoling thc prince to be invefl:ed .A,ith it._
Was it decifively to obttru_ the cna&ion of
a law paft-cd by the lcgi/]ativc body ? or only
to fufpcnd it, tiI1 an appeal could be ,nade to
the people by a new election ?
The affemBly in this inftance fcem to have
a&ed with itrange confufion of mind, or a
total ignorance of the nature of a mixed
government:
for cither, the quettion was
_-" - ufelefs. Lally-Tolendal,
nugatory, or a _m_,
Mounier, and Mirabeau,
argued for the
abfolute veto._' Two powers,'
lays Mirabeau, ' are necetFary to the exiftence oi¢ the
' body-politic, in the orderly difcharge of it's
' func"tions :--To will and to a_.
By the
' firfl, fociety et}ablifhes the regulations which
' ought all to conq]_ife to one end the good
' of all :_By the £econd,. there regulations
' arc carried into execution ;. and public autho,'rky

is exerted,
2

to make

/ociety

triumph
_ ovcr

'l"

over the ob._acles, which /n;ght arlt'e fiom
' ,the oppofite wills ofindividuale. In a great
' nation, thefe two powers cannot l-c exeroiled by the people: whet'.ce comes the
' nccei!ity of 'reprefentafives, to exerci:_ the
' faculty of willing, or the lcgiflative power;
' and alfo of another fpecies of reprefentat[on,
' to exercife the facuhy of acing; or, the
' executive power.'
He further infiits, that 'the pofl'.efilon of
' this power is the only way to render a king
' ufeful, anti to enable him to a& as a cheek
'on the legiflative body: the majorky of
' which might tyrannize in the moil defpotic
' manner, even in the £enate, to the very
' expulfion of the members, who dared to
' thw,'u't the meafures they could not ap' prove. For under a weak prince, a little
' time and addre.fs alone would be neceffary,
' to eftablifh legally the do,ninion o£an army
, ofarii_ocrats ; who, making the royal authority only dxe paitive inttrument of their
will, might replunge the people into their
' old Kate of debafement.
The prince, th¢re£ore, being the perpetual
' reprefentative of the people, a_the deputle_
are
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, are thelr reprefentatives ele&ed at certain
' periods, is equally their fare-guard.
' No perfon exclaimsagainft the ve¢oof the
• national _It'embly; which is, in reality,
' only a fight the people have confided in
' their repreferitatives, to oppofe every pro' pofitlon, that would tend to re-eft_blifh
' minifterial defpotifm. Why then objeCt to
' the veto of the prince, which is but another
• right, efpecially confided in him by the peo.,
' pie, bccaufe he and they are equally interefted
'to prevent the eftabl_ment
of an ariito' cracy ?'
He proceeds to prove, ' that, whilft the
' Iegiflative body is refpeCtable, the veto .of
' the king cannot do harm, though it is a
' falutary check on their deliberations; and
* granting, that the influence of the crown
' has a tendency to increafe, a permanent
' affembly would be a fufficient eounterpoife
for the royal negatix/e. Let us,' he concludes, ' have an annual national affembly,
' Iet minifters be made re£ponfible ; and the
' royal £anc2ion, without any fpecified reftric' tions, but, in faCt, perfeCtly limited, will be
' the palladium of national liberty, and the
mo_
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' moil precious exer¢ife of the liberty of the
' people"
Having fuffered by the abufe of _bfolute
power, many of the deputies, afraid to entruil their con_itutlonal monarchs with any,
oppofed the veto; lel_ it fl_ould palfy the
operations of the national affembly, and bring
back the old defpotifm of the cabinet. The
difcuflion likewi;e extending beyond it's walls,
was as fuperfici,'tlly and as warmly treated by
thole, who thought only of the old government, when they talked of framing a new
one. And as the people ,.,,,ere now led by
hot-headed men, who found it the fl2ortePc
way to popularity, to deliver exaggerated_
elogiums on liberty, they began to look for
a degree of freedom in their government, incompatible with the prefent ftate of their
manners ; and of which they had no perle&
idea. It is not then furprifing, that it fl_ould
become a mark of patriotifm, to oppofe tl_e
•otto ; though Mirabeau never gave a ffronger
proof of his, than in fupporting it; convinced that it was the intereil of the people
he was efpoufing, whilil he rif_:ed their £t"VOUI',

Th_

TEe will of the public w_rs, in reality, fc,
decided, that they would fcarcely allow the
veto to be mentioned;
and the" affembly, to
freer a middle courfc, adopted the fi_fpen/f_,,e
veto;
after eonfiderlng rome other important elements of the conftitution, which feemed
t-o them to be intimately connec"ted with the
royal prerogative.
Certainly a few of the moil judicious deputies muff: have perceived the impolicy of the
jTf/aeJ_vc "ceto; and they could only have
agreed to fall into the meafure, under a_
idea. that the minds of the people not being
compIetdy ripe for a total change of govern..
ment_from
abfolute defpotifm to complete
republieanlfm, it was politically neceffary frill
to maintain the fhadow of monarchy. _ To af)
fign, lays one. of the deputies, ' a term to
the veto, is at laff to i'orcc the king to execute a law of which he dlfapproves : and
making him thus a blind and padre inftru' ment, a feeret war is fomented bet,veer), him
" and the n=ional affembty. It is, in fhort;
* to rcfufe him the vocto; though thofc who
zefufe it have not the courage openly to faD
' that France has no Ionger any need of a
'king.'
]3ut,
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llut, from the commencement

of" the re-

volution, the mifery of France has originated
from the folly or art of men, who have
fpurred the Feople on too fat1; tearh_g up
prejudices by the roSt,-which
they ihould
have permitted to die gradually away. Had
they, for example, allowed the king to have
enjoyed the {hare in the govermnent promifed
by the al,.f_f,.lte_et.G they would have let him
gently down from the altitude of unlimited
fway, wkhout making hhn feel the ground he
loft in the defcent.
And this femblance of
his former authority would l_ave gratifiedhim ;
or rather, breaking his hll, have induced hi.'n
to fubmlt patiently to other reftralnts, le!_
humiliating to hhn, though more beneficial to
the people.
For it is evident from experience, and might have been £orcfeen, that the
determination on this quet'tion was one grand
fource of the continual bickerings of the all
fembly with the court and mini_ry;
who
took care to make the king Ice, that he was
let up as an idol, "merely to receive the mock
refpe& of the legiflative body, till they were
finite lure of the people.
Gould it, indeed, have been afeertained,
that Louis,

or rather the queen,
Z

would have
tamely
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tamelybornwithfucha diminution
ofpower,
this meafure might have been deemedprudent;
beeaufe it was then mor.'dly certain, that the
monarchy would have expired naturally with
the diffolution of the king. B_at, when the
pride and reftlefs fpirit of the queen were
well known ; and that it was probable, from
the whole tenour of her former life, Re would
contrive to have the miniftry compofed of the
moil: diffol_ateand headftrong men ; it muf_
appear the _eight of folly only to have left
the king the l_ower of perplexing their proceedings_ after they had piqued his pride.
And when, to give, as it were, efficiency to the
cont_iracies_ which would naturally be formed
by the courtiers, to recover the authority rift
from them, we find they a(terwards voted
fuch an enormous fumto defray the civil llft, a_
was fufflcient to move like puppets hundreds
of tlle corrupt french ; it muff be eonfeffed,
that fl_eir abfurdity and want of difcernment
appear not lefs reprehenfible, than the £ubfequent conducq: of the court flagitious.
The conftitutional comm,ttee had given it
as their opinion, that the contefted veto did
not concerti the national affembly then exlitirig _ which, bring a conftituting body, it was
$
thclr
•
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their duty to fee that the conftkufion was accepted, not fan_ioned.
This report carric._
with it an air of imbecility, which renders it
almoft incredible: for, if the affembly were
determined to oblige the king to accept their
decrees, they had better have told him fo with
becoming dignity, and made provifion for his
r_tir_ng from a port in which he was ufelefs.
Inftead of this, he was in a manner fl_uffled
off the throne ; and treated with cruelty as
well as contempt. It would have been at lcafl:
ingenuous, and might be deemed magnanimous, had they allowed him to retire with ,x
third of the ftipend, which they afterwards
voted him, when he continued to appear like
a theatrical king, only to excite the pity oF.
the vulgar, and to ferve as :t pretext for the
defpots of Europe to urge in juftification of
. their interference.
The liberating an imprifoned monarch was a plaufible motive, though
the real one was obvioufly to ftop the progrefs of principles, which, once permitted to
extend themfelves, would ultimately lap the
foundation of their tyranny, and overturn all
..the courts in Europe.
Pretending then only
to have in view the reltoration of order in
France_ and to free an injured king, they
Z _
aimed
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aimed at crufhing tile infant brood of ilberty.
Similar fentlments muff have occurred to
every thinking perfon, who ever ferioufly refle&ed on the condu& of the germanic courts,
which has a&ually deftroyed the tranquilllty
of Europe for centuries paft. Wa_" is the natural confequeuce of their wretched fyfterns of government.
Th6y are fupported
by military legions ; and without wars they
could not have veteran foldiers. Their aggrandifement then, and half-lived pleafures, call
in a mould of ceremony, fpring out of the
tuileries, and are foRered by the blood of human beings ; whom they have facrifieed with
as muchd_mgfroid,
fending them in herds to
flaughter, as the hard-hearted ravage romans
viewed the horrid fpe&acle of their prizefighters ; from the bare idea of which the
mind turns, dlfgufted with the vchole empire,
and particularly with-the government that
dared to boaft of it's heroifm and refpe& for
juftiee, when not orfly tolerating, but encouraging fuch enormities.
To the fympathizing princes of the continent, therefore, the king thould have been
Wen

up : or,) if it were neceffary to httmotir
e
the

the prejudice of the nation, and .Cfill fiu%r
i_cnchmcnto havc a mo_q chrlf_dan
king,or
grand monarqu,,, to amufe thcm by devouring
capons or partridges before them; it would
have been but juft, both in reafon and policy,
to-have allowed hhn £uch a portion of liberty
and power, as would have formed a conflflent
-government. This would have prevented thole
clamours, which were £ure to draw together an
hof_ of enemies, to impede the t'ettlement ofratlonal laws; flowing from a conf_itution, that
would peaceably have undermined dcfpotifln,
had it been allowed gradually to change the
manners of'thepeople. -Though had this pox_er
been granted, it might have been produ&ive
perhaps of great inconveniences ; as it is not
likely, that a court accul'mmed to exercife unbridled-f'way would contentedly have co-operated with the legiflature, when pof_'clIing
only reafonable prerogatives.
8ome apprehenfions of this kind may have
occurred to the affembly : though it rather appears, that they were either influenced by a
ridiculous pride, not being willing to take the
britifl_ conffitution, £o f,-tr as it refpe&ed tlxe
prerogative, for their model ; or intimidated
by the people, who, duringthe
Z 3

long debate, had
outrage-
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outrageoufly expreffed their w_II, and ever_
laanded about a lift of profcriptions, in which
the vetoifi_were denounced as traitors worthy
of death. Bc this as it may, they determined
on a half-way meafure, that irritated the court
without appearing the people.
Having
previoufly decreed, that the n3tional affembly
fiould be permanent, that is always exiPdng,
inPceadof being diffolved at the dole of every
feffion, they refolved, that the veto of the king
fhou!d fufpend the ena_ion of a law only
during two legiflatures. ' The wifdom of this
' law,' lays Rabaud, ' was univerfally acknow.,
"tedged :' though the folly of it rather merited
univerfal reprobation.
From the manner indeed, in which the
affembly was eonftituted, it was to be dreaded_
that it's members would not long fuftair_
the dignity, with which they commenced the
career ofthelr bufinefs : beeaufe the party, that
oppofed withfuch bitternefs thejun_ion of the
three orders, frill oppofing with rancorous
11eat, and wily ftratagems, every meafure propoled by the reall7 patriotic members, were
indire_y feconded by the infincere and wavering; who, having no motive to govern
their condu_,
but tke molt deteffable

i'elfi ..
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feIfiihne_C's,
the off'sprlngof vanity or avarlce_
always took the fide beft calculated to gratify
the crude wlfhes of the multitude. And this
unyoked multitude, now fuddenly initiated
into the fcience of civil and natural rights,
all become confummate politicians, began to
control the decifions of a divided affembly,
rendered timid by inteftine broils.
There were betides many circumfiances,
which tended to make any attempt to counteraC"tthis influence very difficult. • At tlie meeting of the Rates-genera!, the whole court-parW, with the greater proportion of both the
nobility and clergy, were in oppofitlon to tile
fhirdeflate: and though the number of the
latter was equal to that of the ottler two or..
tlers, they had alfo to conte_d with the inveterate prejudices of ages. The court had
thought only of devifing means to crufl,
them ; and had the foldiery a_ed with the
blind zeal common to men of this profeffion,
it would of itfclf have been fufficicnt to have
completely difconeerted their views, This
condu_ of the cabinet, and the difcovc_ of
the atrocious confpiracy, which had been
formed againft the people and their idolized
rcprefcntatives, provoking the refentment and
ZA
venge,_g¢¢
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vengeance ofthc nation, palfied all amhorhy,
and rendered the laws that had emanated from
it contemptible.
To Oppofe this torrent
of opinions, like an impetuous
currcnt,
that after heavy rains, defying all refiftance,
bears away oa it's raging bofom every obftacle_. required the molt enlightened prudence
and determined refoluti6n.
So much wifdom and firmnefs £eldom flail
to the lot of any country : and it could fcarcely have been exped'ted from the depraved and
volatile french; who proudly, or ignorantiy,
determining to follow no politKal track, fecm
to have fixcd o11 a fyftem proper' 9nly for a
people in the hlghelt t'tagc of eiviliTation :-a fyftem of itfelf calculated to diforganize the
govermnent, and throw embarraffments into
all it's operations. This was an crrour fo grofs,
as to demand the feverclt animadverfions.
For
l;his p.olkical plan, ever confidered as uto.
plan by a!l men who had not traced the progrefs of reafon, or calculated the degree of
perfe&ibillty the human faculties are capable
of attaining, was, itmight be prefumed, the
molt improper for the degenerate fociety of
France.
The exertions of the very admirers
of the revolution were, !ikcwKe, far from being
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'_ng permanent ; and they could imrdly haw
been expe&ed to poffefs fufficient vh'tue to
fupport a government, the duration of which
they at leaft feared would be fhort. The men
termed e'xperienced believed'it phyfically impoltqble;
and no arguments were cogent
enough to convince them of the contrary : t"o
that, they leavlng the tafl_ to mock patriots
and enthufiafts, a frefh odium has been
thrown on principles, which, notwithftanding
are gaining ground.
Things muff be left to
their natural courfe ; and the accelerating progrefs of truth promifes to demonftrate, what
no arguments
have hitherto been able to
prove,
The foundation of liberty was laid in t]m
declaration of rights; the firR three articles
of which contain the great principles of natural, political, and civil libcrty._Yirtt,
thai.
men are born, and always continue, free, and
equal in refpe& to their rights :_eivil diPfinctions, therefore, can be founded only on public
utility. Secondly, th'e end of all political aflbci,.
ations is the prefervation of the natural and
imprefcriptible rights of man : which rights
are_liberty,
property, fecurity, and rcfitlancc
of oppref/ion.
Thirdly,
the _aation is the
_bui'ce
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i"_urce of all foverclgnty : no body of mcn,
no individual, can then bc entitled to any authorlty, which is not derived from it. The
£rft article, eftabliflling the equality of man,
ftrikes at the root of all ufelefs diftin6tions :---.
the feeond, £ecuring his rights againft oppref/ion, maintains his dignity:.- and the third,
iacknowledging the fovereignty of the nation,
con.qnns the authority of the pcople:--Thefe
are the effential points of a good government : and it i_ onIy neceffary, when there
points are afcertaincd by a nation, and folemnly ratified in the hearts of it's citizens, to
take carc, in thc formaticn of a political fyftcm, to provide againft the abufe of the executive part; whilf_ equal caution _ould be
obferved, not to deftroy it's eflqclency_ as on
that depend it's ju_ice, vigour, and promptitude_ The other articles are explanatory, of
the nature and intent: of there rights, at_t
ought to have had more attention paid to
them, -,a,hen the ttru_ure was rait'cd, to which
they fcrved as a bails.
Whilft defining the authority of the king,
or rather determining, that he flxo_aldhave no
,authority, unlefs the option of difturbing
the legiflation deferve fixat name, they de-.
bated
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bated the quefiion of two eham_ers whk
equal inconfideration, and all the p'aerile fell-.
fut:ficiency of ignorance. The oppofers of two
chambers, without allowing, that there was
any political wifdom in appointing one houfe
of reprefentatives to reconfider the refolves of
the other, ridiculed the idea of a balance of
power, and inftanced the abufes of the engliiA
government to give force to their obje&ions.
At the fame time fearing, that the nobles of
the court wouhl contend for an hereditary rehate, fimilar to the britith houfe of peers ; or,
at leaft, for a feat duriug life, par.:mount to the
reprefentatives who they determined thouid be
ele&ed every two years ; they fought to bring
the bufinefs to a fpeedy i_he. The ",'cry di"_,ifionof the nobility ferved to haf_en it, and
ftrengthened the argumcnts of the popular
members ; who finding that they could rely on
the concurrence of the parifh pricks, whole
wifhes in favour of the unity of the affembly
were quickly betrayed by the opinions of their
leading orators, demanded the dccifion of a
queftion, that had been agitated
tumultuous manner,

i.u the meI'_

Mirabeau withed to prove, that the decifioa
_f the quefffon refpefting

the permanency

of
dze
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the ._tlcmolj had prejudged that o_ the two
chambers _ and tile plan ofa fcnate, propofcd
by the conititutional committec, only excited
frefh apprchenfions,
that the ancient hydra
would again rcar it's head. They rcprefented
this fcnate as the cradle of a new arittocracy ;
as a dangerous counterpoize to popular violence, becaufe it would gill fofter the prejudices, which produced inequalities amongfl.
mcn, and give co:_tlnualiflaytott_e overbearing
paNons, that had hitherto degraded mankind.
And to fnow previoufly their entire difintcret__:dnefs, as well as fear of allowing the exercifc
of power to become familiar, much lcfs nccetKtry to any members of the community,
they unanlmouf/y voted, that for each legiflatin'c, the name given to the meeting of the reprefentatlves_ a total change of the deputlcs fl_ould
take t51acc.
The very nobility_ in fa&, were far from
hclng un'_ted in fupport of two chambers.
The order was a numerous one : and to effabIifll an equality of privileges_ it was neceffary,
that they flmuld _11concur to ele& the upper
chamber, as the reprcfentatlves of the whole
body ; whilff the nobles of the court_ .and of
the ancient houfcs, fecretIy _ndulged the hope

of
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of c_abnl]m_g a peerage ; which woutd -"
only raife them above the comm,Jn_, bvlt keep
at a proper dil[anee the up,art noom.)-,
' "",
v,';.tll
whom they had heretofore impatiently jo§,icd.
There ,,,,'as even another caufc of jealou.5"/:
for it was prefiuned, that the forty-i'even _.ebles, who firfl: joined tlm aflembly, v:m'.ld
now be rewarded.
In _ort, the idle fears and
more contemptible vanity of the different parties now operated £o much in favour of an
indivifiblc £enate, that the quePtion was decided by a great majority, to tlm intire £atisfac"tion of the public, wire were almoA as
eager for one chamber, as averfe to tl'..e_cc_'o.
The deputies, who oppofed the upper ch:unber to promote the good of t'ocicty, did it
fl'om a belief, that it would be _lle afylum of
a new arifl:oeraey; and from a total ignorance, or obfeurity of ideas, retire&lug it's
utility.
Whilft the or_._reflions of tim fcudai
fyftem being Rill prefent to the minds of the
people, they eonfidered a divifion of the legiflative body as ineonfiRent wit!! the freedom
and equality they were taught to expeCt as
the prime bleflings of. a new conftitutiom
The very mention of t_vo chamlac,', carried
tllem back to tllc dd difpute, refpec"ting the
negative
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negative oi" the different orders ; and i_eemecl
to fubve'rt the revolution. Such fears, dege..
nemting into weaknefs, can only be accounted
for by recoUecking the many cruel thraldoms,
from which they had fo recently efcaped.
lictides, the remembiance of their former
fcrvitude, and the refentment excited by.the l.-ite
Rruggle to prove they were men, created in
their cnthufiaftic imaginations fuch a multi.,
rude of laorrours, and fantattic images of new
dangers, as did not aUow them to exercife the
full powers of their xeafon. 8o that to con_¢incethem of the propriety of a new inttitu..
tion, and heat the fupporters of it, nothing
more was neceffary, than to Paow, that it was
the very reveffe of thofe maintained by the
partizans of the old government.
The wifdom of giving to the exeeutivc
part of a government an abfolute veto might
"veryjuRly have been queltioned ; as it feem,
to be giving a power to one man to counterackthe will of a whole people- -an abfurdity
too grofs to merit refutation. Still, whill_
crowns are a neceffary bauble to pIeafe the
muhitude, it is alfo neceft'ary, that their dignity ihould be fupported, in order to prevent
tm ove,rwcening ariRocracyfrom concentrating

all
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all authorlty in themfelves. This feems to
1,ave been expedient, likewife, as long as the
manner9 of barbarians remained : as ravages
are naturally pleafed wlth glafs and beads, in
proportion as they afford a ftriking contra{_to
the rude materials of their own fabrication.
In the progreffive influence of knowledge
on manners, both drel_sand governments appear to be acquiring fimplicity ; it may therefore be inferred, that, as the people attain dignity of chara&er, their amufements will flow
from a more rational fource than the pageantry of kings, or the view of the fopperies exhibited at courts. If thefe have been fupported
hitherto by ehildith ignorance, they feem to
be lofing their influence, as the underftanding
of the world approaches to manhood : for, as
they grow wifer, the people will look for the
folidadvantages of fociety ; and watching with
fufficient vigilance their own interefi, the
_eto of the executive branch of the government
would become perfe&ly ufelefs ; though in the
"hands of an unt_rincipled, bold chief magiftrate, it might prove a dangerous inftrument.
In forming a reprefentative plan of government it appears necef/:ary then to take care
only, that it be fo conftru&ed, as to prevent
hafty
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I_af_y decifions; or the carrying into laws
dangerous, impolitic meafures, which haw
been urged by popular declaimers, who are
too apt to gain an afcendancy in a numerou_
affembly.
Until the principles of governments become fimplified, and a knowledge of
them be diffeminated, it is to be feared, th.tt
popular affemblies will often be influenced by
the fafcinating charms of eloquence : and as
it is potIible for a man to be eloquent without
being either wife or virtuous, it is but a common precaution of prudence in the framers
of a conftitution, to provide rome check to
the evil.
Betides, it is very probable, in the fame flate
of reafon, that a fa&ion may arife, which
wlU control the affembly; and, a&ing contrary to the di&ates of wifdom, throw the
Rate into the moil: dangerou_ convulfions of
anarchy: eonfequently, it ought to form a
primary obje& with a confdtuting affembly,
to prevent, by fome falutary contrivance, the
mlfchief flowing from fuch fourees.
The obvious preventative is a fecond chamber, or
fenate, whleh would not, it is .mo_ likely, be
under the influence of the fame.fa&ion ; anti
it is at.leaft certain, that it's decifions would
l_ot
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_ot be d[re&ed by the fame orators. The
a_lvantage would be more certairl if bufinefs
were not condu&ed in the two chambers in a
fimilar manner. Thus by making the molt nu°
_aerous affembly the moR a_ive, the other
would have more time to weigh the probable
¢onfequenceof any a& or decree, which would
preventthole inconveniences; or, at leaR, many
of them, the confequence of hare or faction.
This fyRem in an old government is fufttptible of improvement. The minds of
young men generally having more fire, a0civity, and invention, it would be politically
wife to reltri& the age of the fenators to
thlrty-five, or forty years; at which period
of life they moR likely would have gone
through a certain routine ofbufinefs ; and become more fage, and Ready, they would be
better calculated to decide refpe&ing the
policy,
orwlfdomofthea_s ofthechamber
of reprefentatives.
It is true France was irt fuch a Rate at the
time of the revolution, that a like improve_
mentcould not have been inRantly carried into
execution, becaufe the arit_ocratical influence
was juRly to be dreaded. The conf_ituting
alterably then lhould have remained indivifiA a
ble;

hie.; and as the members became _n_ibme me._..
£ure aequ/,tnted with legiflatlve bufin'efs_they
would have prepared fenators for the upper
chamber. All the f/lture regi_atures being divide_into two chambers, ahoufe ofreprefentatives,
ax/dafenate, the members of the national'affemhly might hav.¢ been permlt.ted to be ele&ed
for the.fenate, though they' fhould not ha.re
attained hhe age prefcribed ; for thc reftri_ion
needed not to have taken, place until.the go_ernmefit.found it's.level, and even then, the
members of the preceding houfe, of repref_ntatives might have been allowed to be returnedfo_: the fenate.
Ikhas been. a common" remark-of mdralkqs,
that we are"the lear acquainted with our. own
_;hara6ters. This has been literally the eafc
witk the french : f'6r certainly no people Rand
in fueh great need of a check;, and, totally
ddUtute o£"expefienee in political fclence, it
mui_ have been clear'to all men of found underihnding, that fome fuch plan alone.would
have enabled them to. avoid manT fatal
errours.
The, _ efforts of the national aft'drably
were trul)r maKrmnimous; but the chara_er
of the mer_ was too llglit, to malntain the
fame
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lame heroifm, when not warmed by pafl_on--too giddy, to fupport with grave dignity the
fp/endour of fudden glory. Tl_eir vanity was
alfo unbounded; and their falfe et$imate of
difinteref_ednefs of condu&, whilt_ the_" betrayed puerility of fentiment, was not among
the Ieaft of the misfortunes, which have befaller, that unhappy country, Thekr hearts
had been too long fophif_icated, to fugget_ the
belt mode of eommtinicating Freedom to
mUl_ons; and their heads were fiill lefs calculated to lay down" a practicable plan of govemment, adapted to the ftate of knowledge
of the age. So much f_ that they feem to
have fele&ed from books only the regulations
proper for a period of perfec_ civilization.
The revolutions of ftates ought to be gradual ; for during violent or mater_al changes
it is-no_ t_omuch the wiI'dom of meafures, as
thepopularity tfi.eyacquire by being adapted
to:the'foibles of the great body of the community, which gives them fuccefs._ Men are
mol_ eaiily led away by tlae ingenious arguments, that'dwell on _he equality of man,
oald:thefeare alwaysemployed by the different
|¢ade.rsof popular governments.
Aaa
Whilft
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Whilff the moil: ingenious theorlf[_, o-T
defperate partlzans of the people, take ado
vantage of this infirmity of our nature, the
confequences mui_ fometlmes prove dei_ructive to fociety, if they do not end in the mo_
dreadful anarchy. For when the members of
a [[ate are not dire&cd by pra&ical knowledge, every one produces a plan of polity,
till the confufion becomes general, and the
nation plunges into wretchednef% puffuing
the fchemes of thofe philofophers of genius
who, advancing before their age, have
[ketched the model of a perfe_ fyf[em of
government,
Thus it happened in Franee_
that Hume's idea of a perfe_ commonwealth,
the adoption of which would be eligible only
when civilization has arrived at a much
greater degree of peffec"tion, and knowledge
is more generally diffufed than at the prefent
period, was neverthelefs chdfen as the model
of their new government, with a f'ew exceptions, by the conitituent affembly: which choice
doubtlefs proceeded from the members not having had an opportunity to acquire a knowledge
of prad'dcal liberty. Some of the members,
it is tin% alluded to the improvements _de
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by the americans on the plan of the engllfh
cont'titution ; but the great majority, defpifing
expei'ience, were for forming, at once, a
fy_em much more perfect. And 'this felffuf[iciency"has produced thole dreadful out..
rages, and attacks, made by the anarchii_s of
that country,, on perfonal liberty, property,
and whatever elfe fociety holds facred.
There melancholy confiderations feem to
me to afford irrefragable arguments, to prove
that it is neceffary for all governments, which
have for their object the happinefs of the people, to make the power of altering peaceably
a fundamental principle of their conftitution.
Still, if the attempt to carry prematurely
into execution the fublime theory, which has
occupied rome of the bel_ heads to form, have
afforded an opportunity to fuperficial politicians, to condemn it as abfurd and chimerical, becaufe it has not been attended with immediate ftic_fs, the advocates for the extenfion of truth and reafon ought not to defpair.
For when we contemplate the flow improvement, that has been made in the fcience of
government ; and, that even the fyftem of the
brififl_ ¢oni_itution was confidered, by rome"
#ofthe moi_ enlightened ancients, as the rub.,
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}Imet_theory the human mind was able to con.
¢¢|v_ though not reducible to pra_ice, they
_ould not relax in their er_deavours to bring
_o mazurity" a polity more fimple, which
promires more equal freedom, and general
happinefs tQ mankind.
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AFTER the national affembly had determined, that the legiflative body .Oaouldconfitt
of one houfe, to be renewed every two years,
they appear to have had fome fufpicion of
the impolicy of the decree ; but not allowlng
themfelves time to comprehend the ufe of a
feaate taken from the body of the people,
they attempted to filence the fears, rome
moderate men entertained, of the bad confequences which might arife from the deci/ions
of an impetuous affembl7 without a check,
by affuring them, that the delay, the veto
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would occafion, was a fufflcient count_rpolfe.
They reprefented the king's veto as the nega..
ttve archetype of the national will; adding,
that it would be the dtlty of the fovereign to
examine with vigilance the juitice or wifdom
of their decrees; and by the exertion of his
power prevent the harry e'ftablifhment of any
laws inimical to the public good. So eafy is
it for men to frame arguments, to cover the
homely features of their own folly--fo dangerous is it to follow a re'finedtheory, however
feafible it may appear, when the happlnefs
of an empire depends on it's fuccefs ; and f0
inconfiderately did the national affembly a&
in this great bufinefs, that they did not wait
even to determine the precife meaning of the
wordfan,lion.
If the king then reprefented the negative
will of the nation, which the affembly pretended to fay he did ; and if he poffeffed
the fupreme wifdom and moderation necef,
fary to guaranty that will, whlct/fuppofing
he did not, it was. a folly too grofs to require
any comment ; in the name of common fenfe
--wily was-his v.etofuf_o_ve ?
The truth is obvious,--the affembly had
not fufllcient courage to take a decided part,
5
.--They

{
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--They knew, that t_,e king ana court could
not be depended upon ; yet they had not the
magnanimity to give them up altogether.
They juffly dreaded the depravity and influence of the nobles ; but they had not the
fagaclty to model the government in fuch a
manner, as would have defeated their future
confpiracies, and rendered their power nugatory; though they had the example of the
Thirteen States of America before them/from
which they had drawn what litde pra&ical
knowledge of liberty they poffeffed.--But,
no ; the regeneration of France muff lead to
the regeneration of the whole globe. The
political fyffem of frenchmen muff ferve as a
model for all the free ffates in the univerfe '.-Vive la libert_ was the only cry _nd la bagatelle entered into every debatemwhilff the
whole nation, wild with joy, was hailing the
commencement of the golden age.
The women too, not to be outdone by the
_romandames, came forward, during this difjzufllon, to racrifice their orr_aments for the
good of their country. And this frelh example of public fpirit was alfo given by
the third effate ; for their were the wives and
_taughters of artizans_ who firff renounced
their
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thdr female prlde--or rather made one kind
of vanity take place of another. However,
the offering was made with theatrical grace ;
and the lively applaufes of the affembly were
reiterated with great gallantry.
Another interruption had likewlfe occurred,
of"a more ferious nature.mFor after they had
&x:reed, with an unanimous voice -That the
._tri#onoft he king is facred and inwiolable,that
_he throne is indivi/ible; that the crown is here.
_ary, in the malesofthe reigningfamily, accordCut to the orderofprimogeniture, to theperpetual
exctu/_onof.females, a deputy propofed, that,
before going any further, they flmuld decide
* whether the branch reigning in Spain could
* reign in France, though it had renounced
* the crown of the latter kingdom by the moil
• authentic treaties.'
Several of the mo/_ refpe_able members
reprefented, that this was a delicate bufinefs,
with which it was impolitic to meddle at
prefent, and as unneceffary as imprudent.
Mirabeau was of this opinion ; but when he
found, that much time.was likely to be con.
fumed in idle debates, _d contemptible vehemence, he endeavoured to cut the matter Paort
by moving a "new queItion--namely, ' that
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no one could reign in France, who was not
born in the kingdom.'
But aothing could prevent the agitation c£
the £ame fubje& for three days; prolonged
either by the fears of one party, or the deftr_ of another to embroil the affembly, and
retard the formation of a conffitution.
Mirabeau made fcveral fevere, but jut_ remarks, on
the chara_er of Louis XIV, whole ambiIJoi_had produced the difpute; and reprobated
with dignity, their manner of treating a pe_
ple, as if they were the property of a chief,
/$hould any difficulty arife, in future, he
maintained, that the nation would then be
competent to judge of it ; and h_td an equal
Hght to determine the fucceflion, as to choofe
r_ew-fyt_em of government.
The affembly, though generally fo inat_enfve to the fuggeftions of found policy,
de/pifing moderation, bccame now beyond
meafure £crupulous.
Some deputies repre..
rented the danger of alienating to the erlglith
the commerce of Spain," by difguffing it's
court ; and others anticipated the inteftine
troubles, which a doubt refpe&ing the unchangeable ddcent of the .crown might produce. At lafl: they refolved to add to the
dedaratiori, refpe&ing the monarchy, that
they
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they did not mean to make the decrees by al_
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pofl'efl_ons |n Alface, feeured to them by
treaty_ might refent the infringement.
In
anfwer to the lafi obje_ion, a member obferved, that the inhabitants of this province, who
had long been finklng under the weight of
there privileges, daily augmented by the connlv_/nce of minifiers, had inferted an article
in their intL,'u_tions exprefsly demanding the
abolition of this deftru_ive fyt_em ; which
reduced them to defpair, and forced them continually to emigrate. Several of the deputies
wiflaed to have the king's reply referred to
the examination of a committee ; yet, a great
majorit T infifLing, that the decrees of the 4th
of augufi were not new laws, to be carried
into force by tl_e executive power, but
abufes which it was abfolutely neeeffary to
clear away before the formation of the conftitution, demanded their immediate promulgation. Accordingly they' refolved, that the
prefident Paould wait on the king and requei_
him immediately to order the promulgrttion
of the decrees; affuring him at the fame
time, that the national affembly, when con-,
fidering each article feparately, wotild pay
the moi_ fcrupu[ous attention -to the obfervations cotnmunicated by his maje/_y.
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This imperative petition had the de/_red
effect, and the king acceded, the _oth of
feptember, to their will, fan_tioning decrees
ize'did not approve.
This was the firR glaring ini_ance of the
¢.onRituting affembly a_ing contrary' to it's
pl;etentions'; and the king, long in the habit of
diffembling, always yielding to the preffure
of remonRrances, no matter from what quar_r they came, with criminal infincerity acimowledging himfelf a.cipher, laid the foundation of his own infignificancy, by ordering
the promulgation of decrees, which he behTevedWere incompatible with juftlce, and
_aigllt involve the french monarchy: in dif_greeable difputes with foreign princes, when
peace was particularly neceffary to calm it's
internal convulflons.
If a chief magiftrate be ofariyconfequence
m a i_ate, his wifdom ought to appear in the
dignity and firmnefs of his a_tlons.wBut, if
he IJe ¢onfidered as the fountain of juttice
and honour,, and do not poffefs the abilities
and.magnanimity of a common:man, in"what
,wretched light muir he be vieWed by the
eym_ of difcer_ment, arid common fenfe ?-And, if the frame_'_of _ co:nRitution"cr'e,_t_a
power

power-t}_ muff continually, a_ at varhnce
w.itJxitfdf, they not only undermine the pillz_ of their own fabric, but they infert the
fdon of a difeafe the moff deth'u_ive to truth
and morals.
After complying with this compulfatory
requef{, Louis, who, finding that he was,
le._ without any ¢hare of power, feems to
have t_ought very little of his fi_fpenJiveveto_
d_term_¢d to play a part that would give an
air of: fihcerity to his prefent condu_ whilt_
his obje_ was fecretly to favour the efforts
of the counter-re'volutionifls ; and if poftible
et_'e&his own efcape.--But, in the mean time,
he endeavoured to make fuch ufe of it as might
prevent the total derangementof the old fyffem)
without"unveiling his fecret views, and intentions. It.is.dlfficult to determine which was
the moff reprehenfiBle, the folly of the affembly_ o_ the: duplicity of the king. If Loui_
were without chara&er, and controlled by"a
court without vi_-ue.,,it amounted" to a deamnth:ationr that eveLT infidious mean would
he emplo?'ed:b?_ the courtiers to reinffate the
dd government ; and recover, if pofl3ble,
their former fplendour and voluptuous eafe.
For) though they were difperfed, it was notorious

turious to all France, nay, to all Europe, that
a eonftant correfpondencewas kept up between
the different parties, and their proje&s concerted by one of the mot_ intriguing of difappointed men*. It was obvious, therefore,
to Mirabeau, that the king ought to be gained
over to the fide of the people ; and made to
confider himfelf as their benefaCRor,in order
to detach him from the cabal. But in this
refpe_ he was unfortunately over-ruled. This
mixture of magnanimity, and timidity, of
,wifdom and headftrong folly, difplayed by
the affembly, appears, at the firft view, fo
involve fuch a contradi&ion, that every perfort unacquainted with the french chara&er
would be read_;to call in quePdon the truth
of thofe undeniable fa&s, which crowd on
the heals of each other during the progrefs
of the great events, that formed the revolu-.
lion. A fupe/'ficial glance over the circumfrances, will not enable us to account for
an inconfiftency, which borders on improbability. We mut_j on the contrary_
ever keep in our thoughts, that, whilft
they were dire&ed in their political plans,
by a wild, half compreheadecl theory, their
• Cdonnc.

fen-
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fentiments were Rill governed by the olc[
t:hivalrous fenfe of honour, which diffufing a
degree of romantic heroifm into all their
ac"tions, a falfe maghanimity would not petmit them to qtteRion the veracity of a man,
on whom they believed thdy were cohferring
favours ; and for Whom they certainly made
great allowance, "ff they did not forgive him
for countenancing plots, which tended to undermlne their favourite fy'Rem.
It is, perhaps, the chara&eriRic of variity'_
to become enamoured with ideas, in proportion as they were remote from it's conception_
_nfil b/ought to the mind by-caufes fo naturalj
to indttce it to believe, that they are the
happy and fpontanedus flSw of it's own prOlific brain. Their fplendoilr then eclipfing
his judgment, the man is hurried on by enthufiafm arid felf-fuftlciency, like a tkip at
fea) without baUaR or helmi by every breath
of wind: and, to carry the cbmparifon Rill
further, fhould a temper chance to rife in
the Rate, he is fwallowed up in the whirlpools of conftlfion, into the vet'y midR of
which his conceit has plunged him _ as the
,¢effe|, that was not prepared to Rein the
B b
violent*
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Violence of a hurricane, is buried in tile raging furge.
The occafions of remarking, that french.
men are the vaineft men living, often occur,
and here it muf[ be infifted on ; for no fooner
had they taken poffeflion of certain phHofolihical truths, perfuading themfelves, that the
world was indebted to them for the difcovery,
than they feem to have overlooked every other
eonfideration, but their adoption. Much evil
has been the confequence ; yet France is certainly highly indebted to the national affembl7 for efhblithing many conPdtutional principles of liberty, which muff greatly accelerate
the improvement of the public mind, and
ultimately produce the peffeR g6vernment,
that they vainly endeavoured to conflru_
immediately with fuch fatal precipitation.
The confideration of feveral ot_er articles
of the cont_itudon was continually interrupted, and not more by the variety of bufinel_,
which came under the cognizance of the
affembly, than by the want of a proper ar_'angement of them. Much time was loft
in dlfputlng about the choice of fubje&s of
d¢libcration ; and the order in which they
ought
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ought to proceed. The bufinefs of the day
was perpetually obliged to give place to epifodical fcenes ; and men, who came prepared
to difcufs one queftion, being obliged to turn
to another, loft in rome meafure the benefit
of refle_ion, and the energy, fo different
from the enthufiafm of the moment, with
which a man fupports a well digel_ed opinion.
Two or three fl|ght debates had arlfen on
the fubje_ of quartering a thoufand men, of
the regular troops, at Verfailles. The commandant of the guards had requefted permit'fion of the municipality ; pointing out the
necettity for the fecurity of the town, the
national affembly, and the perfon of the
king. The neceflity did not appear fo obvious to the public, and, in fa_, the demand
feemed calculated to provoke the tumults,
agalnR which they were fo oitlcioufly
guarding. Mirabeau alfo obferved, ' that the
executive power had undoubtedly a right to
augment the military force, in any particular
place, when private information, or urgent
e clrcumftances, appeared to require it ; and
' that the municipality had, likewife, a right
' to demand the troops they judged neceffary;
Bb 2
' yes
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yet he could not help thinking it fingular,
that the minif_ers fhould have entrufted the
0 municipality with a fecret, which they did
not communicate to the affembly, who
• might be fuppofed at leaf_as anxious to take
' every precaution for the fafety of the town
' and the king's peffon.' To there pertinent
remarks no attention was paid; and a letter
from the mayor of Paris, informing the
affembly, that a great number of the diftfi&0
of the metropolis had remonttrated againft the
introdu&ion of regular troops into Verfailles,
to awe the national guards, was equally
negle&ed ; whilf_ a letter to the prefident, in
the name of the king, informing him, that
he had taken the different meafures neceffary
to prevent any difturbances in the place where
the national affembly were fitting, was t_rown
afide without any comment.
The loan ftill failing, feveraI individuals
made magnificent prefents; facrificing their
jewels and plate, to relieve the wants of their
country. And the king lent his rich fervice
to the mint, in fpite of the remonftrances of
the _iffembly..--The difintereftednefs of" this
a_ior_, it is abfurd to talk of benevolence,
may fafrly be doubted;

becaufe, had he
efcaped,
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_fcaped, and the efcape was then _ncontemplation, it would have been confifcated;
whill_ the voluntary offer was a popular ftep,
which might ferve for a little time to cover
this defigu, and turn the attention of the
public from the fubjec't of the reinforcement
of the guards to the patriotifm of the king.
There donations, which fi:arcely afforded
a temporary fupply, rather amufed than relieved the nation; though they fuggel_ed a
new plan to the miniiIer. Necker, therefore,
incapable of forming any great defign for the
good of the nation, yet calculating on the
general enthufiafm, which pervaded all defcriptions and ranks of people, laid before the
affembly the ruinous f_ate of the finances,
propofing at the fame time, as the only mode
pf remedying the evil, to require of the
citizens a contribution of one-fourth of their
income. The affembly was Ptartled by this
propofal, but Mirabeau, believing that the
people would now grant whatever their reprefentatives required, prevailed on the affembly, by a lively reprefgntation of the perilous
i_ate of the kingdom, to adopt the only plan
of_'alvation which had yet been fugg¢fted-,.
inf_ing, that this was the only expedient to
Bb 3
avoi_l
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avoid an infamous national bankruptcy.
Two centuries of depredations and pillage;
he exclaimed, ' have hollowed out ,an ira..
6 menfe gulph, in which the kingdom will
i fooa be fwallowed. It is neceffar7 to fill
up this frightful abyfs. Agreed !--Choofe
• out the rich, that the facrifice may fall oa
the fewer citizens ; hut, determine quickly v,
• Then: are two thoufand notables, who have
fufficient property to ret%reorder to your
• finances, and peace arid profperity to the
J kingdom. Strike ; immolate without pity
i there victims !L-precipitate them into the
6 abyf's--it is going to clofe on the m--ye
draw back, with horrour-.-ye men! pufil• lanlmous and inconfit_ent !uand fee ye not
' in decreeing a bankruptcy_ _r, which is frill
s more contemptible, rendering it inevitable,
4ye are fullled by an a& _ tho_fand times
t more e/'iminal ?'
But it is impo_tlble to do jui_ice to this
bur_ of eloquence, in a tranflation ; betideh
_e mof_ energetic appeals to the patlions
always lore h_.lf their dignity, or, perhaph
appear to want the fupport of reafon, when
they are cooly perufed.--Nothing produces
¢.0avi_ion !ike pa_ioa--i_ feems the ray from
heavcn_
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Taeavefa, that enlightens as k warms.--Yet
the effeO: once over, fomething llke a fear of
bavlng been betrayed into folly clings to the
mind it has moi_ ftrongly influenced ; and
art obfcure fenfe of _ame lowers the fpfrits
that were wound up too high.
From the whole tenour of this fpeech it i_
clear, that Mirabeau was in earneft ; and that
he had fired his imagination, by eonfidering
this plan as an aO: of heroifm, that would
ennoble the revolution, and retie& Iafting
honour on the national affembly.
In this
extemporary flow of eloquence, probably the
moft funple and noble of modern times, mixed
none of the rhetoric which frequently entered
into his ftudied compofitlons ; for his pet-i:.
ods were often artfully formed ;rebut it was
the art of a man of genius. He propofed to
the affembly to ;tddrefs their conftituents on
th;A occafion ; and he wa_ accordingly requeRed to prepare an addrefs for their confideratlon.
His addrefs to the natlon is, indeed, a
m_t_er-piece ; yet, being written to perfuade,
and not fpoken to carry a point immediately,
and overwhelm oppofition, there is more
reafoixihg in it; and more artful, though lefs
l_ b 4
forcible,
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forcible, appeals to the pa_ons. And, though
thia expedient appears to be the rook.wild
that folly could have blundered upon, the
arguments oughf to be preferred with which
it was gloffed over.
To expe_t a man to :give the fourth of
what he lived on ; and that. in the couffe of
fifteen mqnths, leaving it to him to make the
eftimate, was expecting that from virtue,
which could only have been produced by
enthufiafm. All the ancient a&s of heroifm
were excited by the fpur of prefent danger;
and of this kind of virtue the french were
equally capable ; yet, though the plan af-.
forded them an opportunity, to give a fp!endid
]proof of"their patriotifm, it.. by r_o means
anfwered; becaufe, it being the effe& rather of
temper than of principle, felfifhn.efshad dmo
to find a plaufible pretext to elude it ; and
vanity is feldom willit_g to hide it's goo4
wor_ in the cQmmon meafuro.
As the removing the national affembly tq
_aris forms an epocha in the h!f_ory of the
reyolufion, it feems proper to clofe this chapter with Mirabeau's addrefs.
' The deputie_.of the national affc_bly
f {t;fpend a while their labours to lay before
' their.
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s _elr cor_ituents the wants of the Rate, and
• to call upon their patfiotifm to fecond the
s mealies, which a country in danger de, mands.
• It were betraying you to diffemble. TWO
ways are open--the nation may {kide for6 ward to the mot_ glorious pre-eminence, or
• fall head-long into a gulph of misfortune.
A great revolution, the very plan of
s which rome months ago would have ap-.
peared chimerical, has taken place amongf_
us, _ccglerated by unforefeen circumftances,
• the momentum has fuddenly overthrowr_
l our ancient inPdtutions. Without allowing
• us time to prop what muft be preferved, or
to replace what ought to be deftroyed, it
f has at once furrounded us with ruins.
' Our efforts to fupport the government are
f frtfi't]efs, a fatal numbnefs cramps all it's
powers. The public revenue is no more ;
J and crec_itcannot gain ftrength at a moment
when our fears equal our hopes._This fpring
s of foci.al power unbent, has weakened the
* whole m.achine ; men and things, refolution, courage, and even virtue itfelf, have
lo1_ their tenfion. If your concurrence do
cnot fpeedily rel_ore life and motion to the
body-
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"body-politic, the grandet_ revoIut_ons,pe.riffling with the hopes it generated, vciU
• mingle again in the chaos, whence noble
• exertions have drawn it ; and they, who
• _hall P.illpreferve an unconquerablelove of
• liberty, will refufe to unworthy citizens
• the difgraceful confolafion of refuming their
' fetters.
• Since your deputies have buried all their
' rivalry, all their contending interei_s, in a
'jut$ and necefl'aryunion, the national affem• bly has laboured to eitablifa equal laws for
• the common fafety. It has repaired great
' errours, and broken the links of countlefs
' thraldoms, which degraded human nature:
• it has kindled the flame of joy and hope in
• the bofoms of the people, the creditors of
• earth and nature, whole dignity has been
• fo long tarniflled, whofe hearts have been
' fo long difcouraged: it has rei_ored the
• long-obfcured equality of frenchmen, eftabblithed their common fight to ferve the t_ate,
' to enjoy it's prote_ion, to merit it's re' wards: in _ort, con_'ormablyto your in' fa'u_tions, it is graduaU7 crewing, on the
* immutable bails of the tmprefcriptibl=rights
' of man, a ¢6aPdt_tion mild as nature, laft-

$
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|rig as juRice, and the impcrfe_ions of whlch,
6 _e confequence of the inexperience of it's
authors, will eafily be repaired. We have
had to contend with the inveterate prejudices
of ages, whilR haraffed by the thoufand unJ cert_nues which accompany great changes.
* Our fucceffors will have the beaten track of
J experience before them ; we have had only
the ¢ompafs of theory to guide us through
the pathlefs dcfert. They may labour peacef ably i though we have had to bear up againR
Rot'ms. They will know their rights, and
6 the limits of their power : we have had to
xeco_er the one, and to fix the other. They
* will confolidate our work---they will furpafs
us--What
a recompence! Who fllall dare,
mean while, to affign limits to the grandeur
of France ? Who is not elevated by hope ._
4 Who floes not feliCitate himfelfon being a
citi/.en of it's _mpire ?
' 8rich, however, is the crIfis of the ft..
nances, that the Rate is threatened with dif-.
f folution before thls grand order of things cart
find it's centre. The ceffrttlon of the reve-.
f nue has banLfhed fpecie, A thoufand cir_
* cumttances haften it's exportation.
The
fources of credit 0.re exhaul_ed ; and the
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• wheels of government are ahnoi_at a _and.
6 ff patriofifin then ftep not forward to the
6 fuccour of government,
our armies, our
6 fleets, our fubfii_ence,, our arts, our trade,
• our agriculture, our national debt, our couno
• try iffelf, will be hurried towards _at catafo
" trophe, when/he will receive laws only from
• dfforder and anarchy.. Liberty would have
• glanced on our fight, only to difappear for
• ever, only to leave behind the bitter con..
• fcioufnefs, that we did not merit the poffef• fion. And to our thame, in the eyes of the
' univerfe, the evil could be attributed folel7
• to ouffelves.
With a foil fo fertile, induftry
"fo produ_ive, a commerce fo flourithing,
d and fuch means of profperity--what
is this
" embarraffment of our finances ? Our wants
' amount not to the expence of a fummer's
• campaign--and
our liberty, is it not worth
c more than thofe fenfelefs O.ruggles, when
even vi&Qry has proved ruinous ._
' The prefent difficulty overcome, far from
' burdening the people, it w_l be eafy to
e meliorate their condition. Redu&iojas, which
' need not annihilate luxury; reforms, which
0 will reduce none to indigence; a commutation
t of the oppretIiv¢ taxes, an equal affeffment
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* o_"the import, together with the equilibrium
• which mul_ be'rei_ored between our revenue
• and our expenditure ; an order that muff be
• rendered permanent by our vigilant fuperin' tendency.--Thefe are the fcattered obje&s of
• your confolatory perfpe&ive.--They
are
not the unfubftantial coinage of fancy ; but
' real, palpable forms--hopes
capable of
• proof, things fubordinate to calculation.
' But our actual wantswthe paralyfis of our
* public Rrength, the hundred and fixty extra
* millions neceffary for this year, and the
• next--What can be done ? The prime mi' nifler has propofed as the great lever of the
• effort, which is to decide the kingdom's fate,
' a contribution proportional to the income of
" each citizen.
• Between the necefllty of providing in* flanfly for the exigencies of the public, and
• the impofllbillty of inve_gating fo fpeedily
• the plan before us ; fearing to enter into a
' labyrinth of calculations, and feeing nothing
' contrary to our duty in the minifler's propo' fal, we have obeyed the dictates of our con' fciences, prefuming they would be yours.
' The attachment of the nati6n to the author
' of the plan, appeared to us a pledge of it's
' fuccefs ;
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* fuecers ; and we confided in his long expe.,
• rience, rather than trui_ to the guidance of
• our fpeculative opinions.
• To the confcience of every citizen is left
Gthe valuation of his income : thus the effe_
• of the meafure depends on your own pa• triotifm. When the nation is burfting from
• the nothingnefs of fervitude to the creation
c of libertymwhen policy is about to concur
with nature in unfolding the inconceivable
• grandeur of her futu:e defliny--lhall vile
• patIions oppofe her greatnefs ? intere_ t'cay
• her flight ? and the falvation of. the ftatc
6 weigh lefs than a perfonal contribution ?
' No ; fuch madnefs is not in nature ; the
c paflions even do not l]ffen to fuch treacher• ous reckonings. If the revolution, which
' has given us a country, cannot rouf_ fome
• frenchmen out of the torpor of indifferences
• at lea_ the tranquillity of the kingdom, the
" only pledge of their individual fecurity, wiIl
' influence them. No ; it is not in the whirl
* of univeffal overthrow, in the degradation of
• tutelary"authority_ when a crowd of indigent
• citizens_ fllut out from the'worb_ops, wiIl
• he damouring for impotent pity ; when the
• foldie_ di.fbandedwill be forming itfelf into
'hunu_I
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* hungry gangs of a_:medplunderers,
when
'property
willbeviolated
withimpunity,
and
ttheveryexiffence
of individuals
menaced-' terrour and grief waiting at the door of every
' family--it is not amldi_ fuch complicated
' wrctchednefs, that thefe cruel and fel• filh men will enjoy in peace the hoards
• which they denied their country. The only
• diPdn&ion that awaits them, in the general
6 wreck, will be the univeffal opprobrium
"they deferve, or the ufelefs remorfe that will
• corrode the inmoR receffes of their hearts.
• Ah! how many recent proofs have xve
• of the public fpiritednefs, which renders all
' fuccefs fo eafy! With what rapidity was
• formed the national militia, thofe legions of
' citizem armed for the defence of the country, the prefervatlon of tranquiUity, and the
¢ maintenance of the laws ! A generous emu• latioa has beamed on all tides, Villages,
• towns_ provinces, have confidered their pri6 vileges as odious diPdnc"tions, and folicited
• the honour of depriving themfelves of pe-o
cullar advantages, to enrich their country.
• You know it : time was not allowed to draw
• up the mutual conceffions, di&ated by a
lmrely patriotic fentlment, into decrees ; fo
' impatient
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c _mpadent was every clai_ of citizens to re,,
• flore to the great family whatever endowec[
• rome of it's members to the prejudice of,
• others.
cAbove all, fince the embarra_nent of our
• finances, the patriotic contributionshave in• creafed. From the throne, the majei_y of"
• which a beneficent prince exalts by his virc rues, has emanated the moft i_riking exam" pie. 0 thou, fo ju_ly the dearly belove.|
• of thypeo_le--king--citizen-man
of worth !
• it was thine to caf_ a glance over the mag.
• uificence that furrounded thee, and to convert it into national refources. The obje&s
, of luxury which thou bar faerificed, have
6 added new lul'tre to thy dignity ; and whilfl:
"the love of the french for thy facred peffon
• makes them murmur at the privation, their
• fenfibility applauds thy magnanimity ; and
• their generofity will repay thy beneficence
"by the return it covets, by an imitation of
• thy virtues, by puffuing thy couffe in the
• career of public utility.
• Howmtzch wealth, congealed by of_en"ration into ufelefs heaps, fl_all melt into
• flowing Ptreams of profperlty ! How much
• _¢ prudent economy of individuals might
z
' contribute
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s ¢t_ntr_buteto the re,oration of the kingdom !
' How many treafures, which the piety of out
6forefathers accumulated on the altars of our
temples, will foffake their obfcure cellswithout changing their facred dePtination! " Thig
' I fet apart, in times of profperity ;" fa_ re' Ilion ; " it is fitting that I difpenfe it in the
*'day of adverfity. It was not for myfelf-" a borrowed lul_re adds nothing to my great-.
c,nef'_ -it was for you, and the ffate, that I
"-levied'this honourable tribute on the virtues
" ofyour forefathers."
' Who can avoid being a_'e_e.d by fuch
¢ examples ? What a moment to difplay our
refources, to invoke the aid of every corner
e of the empire !--0 prevent the fl_ame, with
c whlck the violation of our engagements,
our molt facred engagements, would f_ain
the birth of freedom ! Prevent thole dread-.
fill fl_ocks, which, in overturning the molt
folld inPdtutions, and flaattering the mope
et'tablithed fortunes, would l_ave France co-.
vered with the fad ruins of a flaameful hur-t ricane. How mif[aken are tholes who at a
certain dif_ance from the capital cor_template
not the links, which conne_ public faith with
national profperlty, and with the focial conCc
Jtz'_,_!
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4 ira& ! They

who pronounce

term b ankruptcy_

the _nfiunou_

are they not rather a herd

of ferocious beaf_s, than a foclety oF men
6 ju_ and firee ? _Vhere is the frenchman who
"will dare to look his fellow citizens in the
• facc_ when

his confcience

i_all upbraid

him

With havlng contributed
to empo_fon the
c _ence
of millions of his fellow creatures
6 Are we the nation to whole honour it's ene•mies bear w_tnefs, who are about to fully the
• proud Kfftinc'tion by a BANKRUPTCY ?--• Shall we give

,

them

caufe

to fay, we have

• only recoverfid our liberty
• commit, without/huddering,

and itrength to
crimes which

• paled even the cheek of defpofifm
• Would

it be any

?

excufe to protein,

that

this execrable mifchief
was not premedii fated ._ Ah ! no : the cries of the victims,
• whom
drown

we

thaIl fcatter

our voice.

mekfures

fwift,

over

Europe,

A& then

flTong,

will

[_Be

lure.

your

Difpel

the

6.cloud, that lowers over our heads, the gloom
' ot" which fl_eds terrour i_to the hearts of the
• creditors

of France._If

• ration of our nadonal
6 tremendous

than

}ms lately ravaged

5

it burf_
refources

the terrible

the devaf-

will be more
plague_

which

our provinces.

' How
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• How will our courage in the exerclfe of
' the functions, you have confided to us, be
* renewed ! With what vigour thall we la: bour in fbrrning the conPtitution_ when re• cured from interruption ! "_Vehave [worn to
' [ave our countrymjudge
of our angulfh,
• whU_ it trembles on the verge of det_ruc• lion. A momentary facrifice is fufficient ;
'a faerifice offered to the public good, and
• not to the encroachrnents of covetoufnefs.
' And is this eafy expiation of the faults and
' blunders of a period, ftigrnatlzed by politio
• cal fervitude, above our ftrength _ Think
* of the price which has been pald for
' liberty by other nations, who have thown
* them/elves worthy of it :--for this, rivers of
• blood have ttrearned--long
years of woe,
' and horrid civil wars, have every where
• preceded the glorious birth !roOf us no-* thing is required, but a pecuniary facrificem
c and even this vulgar offering is not an irn6 poverithing glft:---it will return into our
' bofom, to enrich our cities, our fields ;
' augmenting our national glory and prof' perlty.'

Cc a
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THE talk certainly was very difficult, at
this crifis, for a miniRer to give fatisfa&ion
to the people, and yet fupply the wants of
the Rate ; for it was not very likely that the
public, who had been exclaiming againR the
inceffant demands of the old government,
would have been pleafed with new burdens,
or patiently endured them. Still it is always
the height of folly ifi a financier, to attempt
to fupply the exigencies of government by
any but fpecific and certain means : for fuch
vague meafures will ever produce a deficit,
the confequences of which are molt perniclous to public credit and private comfort.
A man, who has a p:'ecife rum to live upon,
generally takes into his eRimate of expences
a certain part of his income as due to the government, for the prote&ion and foclal advantages it fecures him. This proportion of
his income being commonly the fame from
period
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period to period, he lays it by for that particular purpofe, and contentedly enjoys the remalnder.
But, ihould _ weak minifler, or a
capricious government, ca|l on him for an additional rum, becaufe the taxes have proved
unproduc"tlve, either through the inability of
rome of the members of the rate, or that they
were lald on articles of confumption, and the
confumption has not been equal to the calculation ; it not only deranges his fchemes of
domefllc economy, but may be the caufe
of the moil: ferious inconvenience.
A man who has a limited income, and a
large family, is not onIy obliged to be very
induttrious to fupport them, but he -is llkewife nece_tated
to make all his arrange.
ments with the greateit circumfpedtlon and
¢xa_tnefs ; becaufe a trifling lofs, by involving
him in debt, might lead to his ruin, ineluding that of his family.
The rich man,
indeed, feldom thinks of thefe moR cruel
misfortunes ; for a few pounds, more or lefs,
are of no real importance to him. Yet the
poor man, nay even the man of moderate
fortune, is liable to have his whole fcheme
of life broken by a circumRancc of this kind,

Cc 3
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and all his future days embittered by a per-.
petual Prruggle with pecunhry vexations.
Governments, which ought to prote_, and
not opprefs mankind, cannot be too regular
their demands ; for the manner of levying
taxes is of the higheK importance to political
economy, and the happinefs of individuals.
No government has yet eftablifl_ed a jug fyftern of taxation _*: for in eve.ry country the
©xpences of government have fallen unequally on the citizens ; and, perhaps, it is
• In Holland almol_ all the taxes are colle_ed in the
_apc of exc_fe.
/.u France, formerly, the taxes were generalIy internal.;
hut, finee the mode e/tablilhed of making a revenue of
$oo,o.oo_L
hy the land and hoafe tax part of the
lgo,ooo,oool, e/Hmated to be the peace eftabliflunent, it appears, that this was too great a proportion to _oeobtained in
that sway. Hence the revenne of France has lately failedin
a great degree.
1.aAmericathe taxes of the federal government have been
lately eltablifhed folely on the cufioms, that is to fay, on
good.* imported. There operate two ways; encouraging
home maaafa_ares, and difcoarag'mg the manafa_ures of
otker coLmtries.
G_at 13ritainhas levied her revenue on ca/tams both infords and outwards; on ezcife, principally internal ; on
_amps, **hick operate both internally as/d externally ; anti
f_¢_ obje_ as well as internal co_afiunptlon,(as falO.

not
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notpo/Iible to render them perfe_ly equal,
but by laying all the taxes on land, the mother
of every produc"tion.
In this pofture of affairs, the enthufiafm of
the french in the caufe of liberty might have
been turned to the advantage of a new and
permanent fyftem of finance.
An able, bold
mlnitter, who poffeffed the confidence of the
nation, might have recominended with riteeels the taklng of the national property under
the dire& management of the affembly ; and
then endeavouring to raife a loan on that
property, he would have given ret-pe&ability
to the new government, by immediately procuring the fupplles indlfpenfably neceffary not
only to keep it, but to put it in motion.
In times of civil commotion, or during a
general convulfion, men who have money,
and they are commonly molt timid and cautious, are very apt to take care of it, even at
the expence of their interefE ; and, therefore,
it was to be prefumed, that the monied men
of France would n ot have been very ready to
fubfcrlbe to the different loans propofed by
the minltter, unlefs the fecurlty had been
obvious, or the fpeculative advantages exorbit,ant. But if Necker, whom the prudent
C c 4
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m'urer _dored as his tutelar god, had laid t_
_he nation ' there is a property worth
4,700,000,000 1. i,ldependent of the pro.
peaty of the emigrants, take it into your
• immediate poffeflion ; and, whilf_ the falos
' are going on, give it as _ guarantee for the
*loan yot; want. This juft and dignified
' meafure will not only relieve your prefeixt
' aeceflltles, but it will be fufllcient to enable
' you to fulfil great part ofyotlr former engage• merits," There would have been then no
need qf the eloquence of Mirabeau ; reafon
would have 4one the bufinefs ; and men, attending to their own interei_, would have promoted the public good, without having their
heads turned giddy by romantic flights of h_Jroifrn.
The immediate and incefl'ant wants of
t_ate muff always be fupplied ; prudence tI_er_fQre, requires, that the dlre&ors of the fi_nces fl_ould rather provide hy anticipation
/'or it's wants than fuffer a deficit. The go.
vernmeut being once in arrears, additional
taxes become indifpenfable to bring forwa;d
the balance, or the nation muff have recourfe
to paper notes ; an expedient, as experience
has ¢hown) always to be dreaded, b_at0"e
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by inereafing the debt it only extends the
evil. And this increafing debt, like a ball of
_'now, gathering as it rolls, loon attains a
wonderful magnitude.
Every ftate, which
has unavoidably accumulated it's debt, ought,
provided thole at the helm wifh to preferve
the government, and extend the fecurity and
comforts of it's citizens, to take every juft
meafure to render the interei_ fecure, and to
.fund the principal; for as it augments, like the
petrifying ma_, it ftands in the way of all
improvement, @reading the chilling miferies
of poverty around--'till the evil baffling all
expedients, a mighty cra/h produces a new
order of things, overwhelming, with the ruins
of the old, thoufands of innocent vi_ims.
The precious metals have been confidered
as the bei_ of al_ pofllble figns of value, to
facilitate the exchange of commodities, to
fupply our reciprocal wants: and they will
ever be neceffary to our comfort, whili_ by the
_:ommonconfent of mankind they are the/tandams of exchange. Goldandfilver have a fpecific value, becaufe it is not eafy to accumulate
them beyond a certain quantity. Paper, on
the contrary, is a dangerous expedient, except
under a well eilablithed government: and
eycq
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even then the bufinefs ought to be condu&ed
with great moderation and fagacity.--Perhaps
it would be wife, that it's extent ihould be
¢onfiftent with the commerce of the country,
and the quantity of fpecies a&ually in it-But it is the fpirit of commerce to flretch credit too far. The notes, alfo, which are iffued
by a Rate before it's government is well eftablifl_ed, will certainly be depreciated ; and in
proportion as they grow precarious, the gold
and filver, which was formerly in circulation
will vanifh, and every article of trade, and
all the comforts of life, will bear a higher
price.
There are confideratlons, which ought to
have occurred to the french minifcer, and have
led him to take decided meafures. The interei_of the national debt was 255,395,I41/.
by a report for the year x792.--Necker ,
by his account dated the ti_ of may, x789,
flates the income at 475,294,ooo/., and the
e.xpencesat 531,533, °00 l. : confequenfly there
was a deficiency of 56,239,0oo/. ; and it was
_notprobable, it could not even be expe&ed,
that during the coavulfions of a revolution,
the taxes would be regularIy paid : the debt,
then_
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then, and the demands of the i%te, mu_ increafe.
The credit of every" government g_'ea_ly
depends on the regulation of it's finances ;
and the molt certain way to have given ftability to the new fyi_em, would have been by
making fuch arrangements as would have inlured promptitude of payment.
No minif_er
ever "had it fo much in his power to have taken
meafures glorious for Fnnce, beneficial to
Europe, happy for the people of the day, and
advantageous to pofterity.
No _epocha, fince
the inflated fyftem of paper (the full blown
bladdel:s of public credit, which may be de-.
ftroyed by the prick of a pin) was invented,
.ever appeared fo favourable as that jun_ure in
France, to have overturned' it completely :
and by overlooking thefe circumffances, the
nation has probably loft molt of the advantages, which her finances might have gained
hy the revolutlon.
Such mif_akes, whilft they involve in them
a thoufand difficulties, prove the necefIity of
gradual reform;
left the light, fuddenly
breaking-in on a benighted people, /hou!d
overpower the underftanding it ought to dire&, The line in which Necker had been ac¢uftomed
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cuffomecl to move, by ref_raining what litd¢
energy"his mind was capable of exerting, precluded the po._bility of his feeing the faint
lines marked on an expanfive fcale, which afforded the data for calculations ; and the nation, confiding to him the dire&ion of a buff-.
nefs for which he had not fuftlcient talents,
feems to have contemplated in imagination a
profpe&, which has not yet been realized ; and
whilR expe&ation hovered on it's margin, the
dazzling fcenery was obfcured by clouds the
mo R threatening and tremendous.
Thefe are evils that from the beginning of
time have attended precipitate and great
changes. The improvements in philofophy
and morals have been extremely tardy. All
fudden revolutions have been asfuddenly overturned, and things thrown back below their
former l_ate. The improvements in the fcience of politics have been fLillmore flow in
their advancement than thofe Of philofophy
and morals ; but the revolution in France has
been progreflive. It was a revolution in the
minds of men.; and only demanded a ne_;
fyft.eraof government to be adapted to that
change. This was not generally perceived ;
and the politicians of the day ran wildly from.
one

(
one extreme
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to the other,

without

recollcc'_-

ing, that even Moles fojourning forty years
in the wUdernefs could but condu& the jews
to the borders of the promifed land, aftcr the
firR generation had perifhed in their prejudices ; the moR inveterate fins of men.
This is not a difcouraging confideration.
Our anceRors have laboured for us ; and we,
in our turn, tour labour for pofferity.
It is
by tracing the miRakcs, and profiting from
the difcoverles of one generation, that the next
is able to take a more elevated Rand. The
firR inventor of any inRrument has fcarcety
ever been able to bring it to a tolerable degree of perfe_i6n;
and the dffcoveries of
every man of genius, the optics of Newton
exeepteB, have been improved, if not extended, by their followers._Can
it then be expe_ed', that the fcienee of politics and finance,
the moR important, and moR dif//cult of all
human improvements ; a fcience which involves the paflions_ tempera, and manners of
men and nations, effimates their wants, mahdies, comforts, happinefs, and mifery,
computes the fum of good or evil flowing
focial inRitufions ; will not require the
gradations, and advance by Reps equally

and
from
fame
flow
to

to that i_:tte of perfe&iou neceffary to fccure
the f_red rights of every human creature ._
The vanity and weaknefs of men have cont_nually tended to retard this progrefs of
things :ttiII it is going forward ; and though
the fatal prefumptiou
of the headftrong
french, and the more det_ru&ive ambition of
their foreign enemies, have given it a check,
we may contemplate with complacent ferenity
the approximation of the glorious cram when
the appellations of fool and t_'rant xvill he
fynonymous.
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T H E condu& of the affembly in lofing fo
much time the mott precious time to fecure
the happlnefs of their country, and enable
the prefent generation to paI tidpate in the
blettings they" were preparing for p.otterky,
tnOceadof having to encounter all the tullelies of anarchy, can never be filffi.cientlilamented. France had already gained her
freedom ; the nation had already afeertair_ed
certain
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e_r_n, and the mo_ important, political
truths : it ought, therefore, to have been the
next conrideration, how thefe were to be
preferred, and the liberty of the empire confolidated on a bails that time would only render
more firm.
Moderate men, or real patriots, would
have been fafisfied with what had been gaine.d, for the prefent, allowing the ret_ to follow progreffively. It was the molt political
and the mo_ reafonable way to fecure the
acquififion. In this fituation France had to
contend with the prejudices of half Europe,
at leaf_, and to countera& the influence of
the irdidious intriguers, who were opporing
themfelves to her regeneration ; to facilitate
_vhich-the .afl'embly ought to have made it
one of their main ob]e&s to render the king
contented with the change ; and then the
machifiations of all the underminers of the
revolution, would not have loofened one fundamental _one, to endanger the firing edifice.
Such is the diff'erence between men a&ing
from a pra&ical knowledge, and men who
are governed entirely by theory, or no prineipIe whatever. Mol_ of the United States

of
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_f America formed their feparate con_itut_onS
within a month, and none took more than
_aree, after the declaration of their indepen_dence by congtefs. There certainly was a
vat_ d_inc2ion between there States, then the
colonies of Great Britain, and France after
r.he z4th of july; but both. countries were
without a government.
America with an
enemy _n the heart of their empLre, and
France threatened with an attack. The leading men of America, however_ knew, that
there was a necefllty o[ havlng rome kind of
government, and feem to have perceived the
_afe, with which any fubfequent alterations
could be effe&ed. The members of the
e_tlonal affembly, on the contrary, foun/t
therafelves furrounded with ruins; and aim-.
_ng at a ftate of perfe_ion for which the
minds of the people were not fu_ciently matxtre ; affeHing likewife to be dlree2ed by
magnanimous difintere_ednefs, they not only
planted the germ of the mo_ dangerous and
licentious fpirit, but they continued to irritate
the defperate courtiers, who, having deterre'reed to oppofe t'cratagem to force, and not
fueceeding, refted all their future hopes on
the king's cfcape.
D d
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The Hbrrty of the prefs, which had be_'r_
_a-maHy efhbli_hed, at this period, was a
fuecefsful en_ne employed againi_the affembly. And to a nation celebratedfor epigrammadc fancy, and whole tare had been £o refined by art, that they had Iott the zeft of
natm'e_ the fimplicity of rome of the membcrs, their awkward figures, and ruRic gait,
compared with the courtly mien, and eafy
affurance of the chevaliers of V effailles, _ffforded an excellent fubje&. Some of thefe
fafires were written with confiderable wit,
and £uch a happy turn of caricature, that it
is impoflible not t6 laugh with the author,
though indire_ly rldiculing the principles
you hold facred. The molt: refpeCcabledecrees, the moE important, and ferious dil:cuflions, were twiRed into jells ; which divided the people without doors into two
diPdn& parties ; one, fpeakirxgof the afrembly with fovereign contempt, as a fet of up-th3ts and babbling knaves ; and the other,
letting up riew thrones for their favourites,
and viewing them with blind admiration, as
ff they were. a fynod of demi-gods. The
¢ontenancing of this abufe of freedom was illjudged. The different parties were a/ready.
lhfg.

{ 4o3 )
fttfl_c[entIyheated; yet it would have been
impotlible, perhaps, to have reftralned the
temper of the times, fo Pcrongis the intoxication of a new folly, though it would have
been eafy for the affembly to have paffed a
decree refpec'ting libe!s. But fo ardent was
become their pafllon for liberty, that they
were unable to difcriminate between a licentious ufe of that important invention, and
it's real utility. Treating then with an untimely difdain the many abufive publications,
which were fold within the very Walls where
they were fitting, they were not aware"of the
effe_ which they produced on the minds of
mock heroes, who, having no principle but
honour, were ready to rifk their lives to
footh dittreffed beauty, no matter what produced it ; or to alleviate the fufferings of a
king, though the confequence of lais turpitude or tergiverfatlon.
After the wreck of a government the plan
of a new coni_dtutionought to be immediately
formed, that is, as foon as circumRances will
poflibly admit, and prefented to the citizens
for their acceptance; or rather the people
thould depute men for that purpofe, and
give them a limited time for framing one.
D d _
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A confLitufioni_ a l_andardfor the people to
rally round. It is the pillar of a government,
",.hebond of all focial unity and order. The
invefLigafionof it's principles makes it a fountain of light ; from which itTuethe rays of
reafon, that gradually bring forward the mental powers of the whole community. And
whenever the wheals of government, like
the wheels of any other machine, are found
clogged, or do not move in a reguhr manner, they equally require alteration and improvement: and theft improvements will
I_eproportionably peffe& as the people become enlightened.
The authority of the national affembly had
been acknowledged nearly three months previous to this epocha, without their having
taken any decided fLepsto fecure thefe imlxa'tant ends. Indeed it does not appear to
have been their firft object. They feem not
to have known, or at lea_ not to have been
apprehenflve, that, in proportion to the length
of time that the people are without an elhlili/hed govern,lent, anarchifh gala an afcen8ency over thdr minds ; and it then becomes
no eafy ta/k to ti_rm a coafLitution adapted to
their wayward tempers.

When

( 4os )
When a few fundamental principles are
afcertained, and the ftate has determined
that they/hall form the bails of it's polity, it
feems to be no difficult matter to give motion
to the new fprings of government.
It is
true, that many of the prejudices of frenchmen were frill inveterate, and in rome mealure influenced them ; and it is alfo certain D
that their total ignorance of the operations
of any rational fyfLem of government was an
impediment to this motion ; but it is neverthelefs to be prefumed, that, the liberty of
frenchmen having been previoufly fecured by
the ettabll/hment of the declaration of fightsj
if the alterably had formed rome kind of a
eonl'dtutlon, and propofed it to the nation,
and to the king, if he were eonildered as
firming a part of it, for thelr, acceptation,
the difpute between the people and court
would have been brought to a fpeedy iffue ;
and the public attention dlrec2ed to a point
would have given dignity and refpe&abillt_
to their proceedings.
If fuch meafures had
been followed, and it appears a litde t'trange
they were not, raott probably the king and
court t perceiving that their future comCecluelac¢ wholly depended on their acqulet'cenee
Dd 3
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vrith the i_ate of reafon, and temper of the
_mes, would have relinquiflaed all thole abfurd and dangerous proje_s for overturning
the Hfing political fabric of the nation, which
anarchy loitered.
It is the pillars of' a building, which indlc.ate it's durability', and not the minor beams
that axe inferted through them, .in order to
rear the t_ru_ure.
The natural, ¢ivU, and
po[idcal rlghts of' man are the main pillars of
all foclal happinefs ; and by" the firm ef[ablifl_ment of them, the freedom of men will
be eternally" fecured. The moment, there..
fore, a t_ate has gained thole important and
facred prlvileges_ it is cleax_ that it ought to
form time klnd of' government,
grounded
_lpon this firm and broad bails, that being the
only potlible way to give them permanency.
But the conffituent afl'embly, unmindful of the
dreadful effe_s beginning to flow from an
unbounded licentioufnefs, continued to putrue a romantic fubllmity of eharaOcer, dangerOus to all fublunary laws ; .whili_ moi_ lntero
et_edly attentive to things that thould have
been fubordinate to their firft obje&, they

were led into a procrafdnation, which i_x

it'e
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it's eonfequencehas been fatalin the ex_'eme.

The decreewhich made the king inviolable,paffedon the tsth of fcptembcr,
atthe
timethecrown was declared
hereditary,
and
_heempireindlvifible,
was the moR idle,
if
not the moR dangerousmeafure,both for
him and France,which couldhave been deviled. Tke f_rmerlifeof Louis had cxhlbited
a fcrles
of follies,
and difplayed
an
infincerity
not to bc tolerated,
much Icfs
encouraged; and it was likely, if this do&rine,
a relict of the abafement of ignorance, that
kings can do no wrong, mould be carried
into a law, forming part of the conRitution,
that he would avail hlmfelf of the decree of
the affembly to cover his contempt of the
national fovereignt y. When kings are confidered by the government of a country merely
as cipher h it is very juft and proper, that
their mlniRers ihould be refponfible for their
political conduct : but at the moment when a
Rate is about to eRablifh a conftitution on the
bails of reafon, to undermine that foundation
by a maRer.piece of abfurdity, appears
folecifm as glaring as the do&rlne iffelf is
langhable_ when applied to an enlightened
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policy. In fa_, whill_ Mirabeau contended
for the infallibility of the king, he feems ta
have had no right from reafon to deride t.kofe
who refpec2edthat of the church : for, if the
government mu_ necefl'arily be fupported by
a pious fraud, one was as refpe_able as the
other,
The hlgotry of Louis was well known;
nay, it was notorious, that he employed his
confeffor to erafe from his tender confcience
the remembrance of the vices he refolved to
tndulge,and to reconcile the meanei_ diflimu.,
latlon with a fervile fear of the Being whole
th_ attribute is uuth.--.This man, whole
bePdality had been car,fully pampered by
the ilaeen and count d' Artols, becaufe in
th6fe moments of revelry_ prolonged to the
nmff.difgu(ting excels of gluttony and intoxh
cation, he would fanRion all their demands, was made in his perfon and conduc't;
fagred and unimpeaehaKle, This was the
extreme folly of weaknefs. But, when it is

i

k.ept in view, that, at the very,period
when he was declared inviolable, he was
f_pe_ecI, in concert with the court, to be
_1,11y meditating his flight, there feems to
he a pufill_mi_
ia it as cot!tcmptible as the
pre-

( 4o9 )
pretendcddignky of the affembl
y was rldi_
culous0
True firmnefs confiRs in doing whatever _s
juR and reafonable, uninfluenced by any other
confiderafion.
The defining tile power of
the crown in the atTembly to be ill)ordinate
to the authority of the people muff have appeared to the kings of Europe a dangerous
encroachment on their inde_eafible rights :_
herefy tending to undermine their prlvi.
leges, (hould rich audacity pail unchaRizedj
gnd to deftroy the fplendour of royalty by
prefuming to control it's omnipotence.
It
was then ('carcely to be expe_ed, that their
Iefentment wouId be appeaI'ed by _ielding
the per(on of Louis againft the danger of
int_gue and vlolenee.
It was not, indeed,
the prefervation of the life of this unfortunate
man, that intereRed them fo fenfibly as to
appall the fycophants of Europe.
No; it
wasthe attack made on defpotifm ; and the
attempt to draw afide the fplendld curtain
which concealed it's folly, that threw them
Into a general ferment and agitation.
This
agitation could not fail to infpire the court ot_
Verfailles with hope, and they ftood prepared
to taIr_ advantage

of the gathering Rorm, as
eagerly

(

)

eagerly as a di/h'effed mariner, who has long
laid becalmed, perceiving at length a gentle
heaving of the lea, and feeling the undulating motion of his bark, forefees the approaching breeze, and fpreads his fails to catch the
firfltbreath of wind. The effe& of the feigned
or real pity of many of the admirers of the
dd f_,
who were deeply wounded by
the wrong done, as they infifted, to their
]ring, was to be dreaded; for it was not to
bc fuppofed, that the chivalrous fpirit of
France would he deftroyed in an inftant,
though fwords bad ceafid to leap out of their
fcM_
when beauty was not deified. It
was then _tndoubtedly to be feared, that they
would _ their' lives and fortunes to fupport
the glory of their ma_er, and their own
notiom of honour: and the affembly, hy
making Louis not accountable for any of his
• _ions, however infincere, unjuft, or atro¢ious, was affording all his abettors a Paelter,
¢ucour_ng at the fame time his hypoerify,
and relaxing the little energy of chara&er,
which his misfortune feemed to be calling
into play.
h'iigaaken lenity in politics is not more
_aagerous than a f_tfe magnanimity is palpa_
bl¢

(
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ble litdenefs in the eyes of a man of fimple
integrity.
Betides, had the reprefentadveg
of the people confidered Louis merely as a
man, it is probable he would have aged
more like one. Inftead of palliating the matter, they /hould, on the contrary, have proclaimed to all Europe, with a tone of dignified firmnefs, that the french nation, willing
for themfelves, regardlefs of the xlghts and
privileges of others, though refpet'ting their
prejudices, finding/hat no compromife could
be formed between the court and people,
whofe intereft neither jui_ice nor policy ever
xequired fl_ould be diftind't, do not confider
themfelves accountable to any power or congrefs on earth, for any mearure they may
ehoofe to adopt in framing a conl_itution to
regulate their own internal polity. That
treating their monarch like a man, and not
as a mere idol for ftate pageantry, they would
"wifl_,by e_ablifl_ing the dignity of truth and
ju_ce_ to give ftability to the freedom of
frenchmen, and leave a monument in their
inPdtution's to immortalize a fincere and acquiefcing king. But that, though their ideas
+night differ greatly from thole of their neighboUzs+ with whom they defired to live on the
mo_

(
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moil:
amlcable terms, they would purfue the
vath of eternal reafon in confolidating the
fights of man ; and by a Rriking example lay
the foundation of the liberty of the whole
globe, of that liberty which had hitherto
been confined to the fmall ifland of England,
and enjoyed impeffe&ly even there.
The houfe of AuRfia was at this period
engaged in a war with the turks, which
obliged it to withdraw moR of it's troops
from Finders ; and the intelligence, that the
£emings; highly difcontented with the intaovations, which the vain weathercock Jofeph
the Second had made in their form of wor-

_'
•

hip, were on the eve of an infurreC'tion,
more againR the folly of the man than the
defpo6£m of his court, calmed the fears of
the french, as to the danger of being imme.
diately attacked by Germany. This fecurity,
for they had no dread of Sardinia, made them
confider the poftlbility of a counter-revolu.
tlo¢ boing effe6ted by foreign enemies as far
from alarming. It is true, there was not any
caufe of apprehenfion, unlefs they took
Into the calculation, that the policy of Europe
for ages par had been fubje_ to fudden
changes;a Rateofprofoundtranquillity
giving

( 41._ ]
1rig place to fanguinary fcenes of confu_or_t
and inhuman butcheries--often about fuch
trifling infults and idle pretentions, as individuaIs would be afnamed to make a pretext
for quarrelling; and having reafon to expect
thefe changes as long as the fyftems of courts
preferve their exiftence, France could not
reckon, with any degree of certainty, on the
continuation of peace. Neither did the ha-.
donal affembly appear to have calculated upon
it ; for they undoubtedly betrayed fymptoms
of pufillanimity, when they fuffered their
condu& to be in the fmallePtdegree influenced
by the apprehenfion of a combination of the
crowned heads of Europe to replace the royal
diadem of France, PnouId the molt brilliant
of it's jewels be touched by profane hands.
There fears, perhaps, were the fecret caufe,
combined with the old habit of adoring the
king, as a point of honour, and loving the
court, as an affair of tat_e, that induced them
to preferve the flxadow of monarchy in the
new order of things. It's prefervation might
have been politically"neceffary ; beeaufe, be..
fore aboliflfing any ancient form, it is need-.
fary to fecure whatever political good may
have flowed from it, and guard againPcbeing
©xhaut'ted

( 4z4 )
exhauf[ed by cutting off"an excrefceaee.-,
But, if the continuance of a king in the new
fyffem were expe_ent to avert prefent evil,
they thould have allowed him the power
neceff.aryto give energy to the government ;
and making him refponfible for the re_itude
of his a0cions, the man would have had a fair
trial, and pofferity, judging of his condu&,
would have been enabled to form a juff eRimate of a "kinglygovernment.
Nlachiavelian cunning, however, frill dlreRed the movements of all the courts of
Europe ; and thefe political moIes, too welI
perceiving the timidity that was mixed with
the bluRering courage of the affembly, only.
waited for a favourable feafoa to overtur_
the firing edifice. Their agents had privatq
inlh'uRions to promote the efcape of Louis,
as the lurer mode of making a decided fchifm
in the national politics ; and they firmly be..
lieved, that the aff'e6tionfrill fubfiRing for
his chriRian majePqrwould facilitate the ¢xe-.
¢xttion of their plan. The court alfo prefum-.
ing on the divifions and lenity of the affembly, took the mof_ indefatigable pains to foffer
in the mind of the public, nay, in that of all
Europe, pity for the degraded l?erlbn of the
5
king,
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king, and detepeation of the facrilege, whlcE
had been committed on the dignity of royalty.
Their continual theme was the ignominious
ihte to which the mope mild of the Bourbons
was reduced, by men, who ufurped the reins
of govermen h and trampled on the honours
of that augupe and ancient family. Reftrainlag the authority of a throne, which fupported
the moPeabominable tyranny, the7 were lha..
king the defpotifm, which held in bondage
nlne-tenths of the inhabitants of the world.
There were alarming fignals to a certain
clafs of men_ to the drones and myrmidons
who live on the fpoil and blood of induftry
and innocence. The intrufion of knowledge,
which was fure to render them an ufelefs fet
of beings in fociety, was to be prevented by
ingenious clamours, whilpe a great number of
weak, well-meaning people, and frill more
knaves, erdipeedunder their banner.
The unlveffal damp, which the revoIutiort
had given to the courts of Europe, producing
among them a lively fympathy for the fombre
atmoi'phere of Veffailles, a general forrow wa_
¢onfecluendy expreffed by _1 their minions,
and expreffed with unfeigned concern; for
the want of the ufual routine of amufements
tended

[
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tended to make it real. Hope, indeed, bega'r_
again to an]mate them, when the king wa_
prevailed on to concert his efcape ; yet their
¢agernefs to accelerate his departure for the
frontiers, where they purpofcd to e_re&the
royal ftandard, to avail themfclves of the
pro_mity of german conne&ions, was in a
great degree the caufe of defeating that ill..
contrived defign.
A defign formed very early, and fyftematleally purfued, was probably rendered entirely
abortive by the obftinacy of tl_: court ; who
fiill perfil_ed to cherifh the belief, that the
public opinion was changed only for the too-.
ment, and that their deeply rooted I_ve of
royalty would bring them back to what they
termed their duty, when the efl'ervefeence
excited by novdty had fubfided. Arid thinking, that the cordial reception given by the
parifians to the foldiery had contributed to
ettrange them, and erie&the revolution, they
determined to regain their lol_ ground, and
dazzle them by fea_, int'cead of ttealing on
their affe&ions by hofpitality.--Still, bearing
Impatiently' their humiliating fituation, the
courtiers could not help vauatlngly expofing
their proje_; and the babbling of joy fl_owed
the

( 4x7
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the weaknefs of the heads, that could fo loon
be intoxicated by hope.
A preparatory ffep was thought neceffary to awaken a fenfe of allegiance in the
breafts of the people, and to promote a dlvifion amongfE them, if not their entire concurrence, after the cabinet thould have recurdy in their poffeffion the perfon of the
king; and this divifion would then enable
them to calculate their flrength, and a& accordingly.
For this purpofe, in fpite of the
comments that had been made on the feftivlty
at Verfailles, which feemed before to infult
the mifery of the people, and greatly tended
to provoke the exertions that overturned the
BaPdlle and changed the whole face of things_
they proje6ted another entertainment to feduce
the military, encouraged to throng round the
court, whilft famine was at the vdry gates of
Paris.
But previoufly the old french guards,
who had been incorporated with the garJe
bourgeai._, began to manifePc rome fymptoms
of" dffcontent at not being, allowed to guard
the perfon of the king. Whether they confidered their honour as wouhded, or were
fpirited up to afpire at regaining this privilege,
is not decided ; but it is clear, that the court,
E e
either
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either to facilitate the entrance offreth troops)
or from a real diflike to men) who had taken

i

Inch an active part in difconcerting their rift
plot, oppofed their with ; and even the
munidpality, as has been already noticed, was
induced to requefl, that a regiment of ffefh
troops might be called in to guard the perfon
oft he king, and keep the peace, which this
trilling difpute, fweUed into an infurre&ion in
the report, threatened to ditturb.
The "king's body-guards, whole time of fervice expired the firl_ of oc°tober, were till retained with thole who came to replace them ;
and an immenfe crowd offupernumeraries con_nued daily to inereafe this corps, which had
not yet fworn allegiance to the nation. The
o//icers, in particular, flocked to Verfailles, amountingto between eleven or twelve hundred,
eonflantly parading together. The univeffal topie was commlferation of the king's fate, and
infmuations refpec_ing the ambition of the aft'embly. Yet, oven there the court party
feemed to be prevailing : a prefident attached
tO loyalty was ele&ed; and Mirabeau's _remonlh'ances, refpeRing the augmentation of
the troops, were difregarded.
Mean

(

)

Mean time., not only the officers of the new
regiment, but thole of the national guards,
were careffed by the court, whiltt the citizens,
with more fagaclty, were lavifh of their attention to the foldiers. The cabinet had not fufficient difcernment to perceive, that the people
were now to be led, not driven ; and the popular promoters of anarchy, to ferve their
private intereft, availed themfelves, unfortunately, but too well of this want of judgment.--Thus
whilit one party, declaiming on
the neceflity of order, feemed to be endeavouring to rivet on them the chains of fervkude, the other lifted them above the law
with vain glorious notions of their fovereignty.uAnd
this fovereignty of the people,
the perfection of the fcience of governmene,
only to be attained when a nation is truly enlightened, confitted in making them tyrants ;
nay the worl't of tyrants, becaufe the ini_rumeats of mifchief of the men, who pretended
to be fubordinate to their will, though acting
the very part of the mlnillers whom they
execrate&
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I_ OF ORLEANS,

ON the firR of o&ober, in confequence of
there frelll machinations, a magnificent entertainment was given in the name of the king's
body-guards; but really by fome of their
principal officers, at the opera-houfe of the
earle. The affeRation of excluding the dragoons, diftinguifhed for their attachment to
liberty, feemed to thow, but too plalnly, the
end in view, rendered frill more confpicuous
by the unufual familiarity ofpeffons of the fur
rank with the lower foldiers.
When

( 42, )
When their heads were heated by a/ump.
tuous banquet, by the tumult of art immenfe
crowd, and the great profufion of delicious
wines and liqueurs, the converfation, purpofely
turned into one channel, became unreftrained,
and a chivalrous fcene completed the folly.
The queen, to tet_ify her fatisfaCtlon for the
homage paid to her, and the wi_es expreffed
in her favour, exhibited herfelf to this halfdrtinken multitude ; carrying the dauphin
in her arms, whom/he regarded with a mixture of forrow and tendemefs, and feemlng to
implore in his favour the affec"r.ionand zeal of
the foldlers.
This a&ing, for it is clear that the whole
was a preconcerted bufinefs, was t_ill more
intoxicating than the wine.--The
exclamation rive le rai, vbe la reine, refounded from
all tides, and the total healths were drunk
over drawn fwords, whil_ that of the nation
was reje&ed with contempt by the bodyguards,
The mufic, the choice coukl not have
been the effefl: of chance, played the well
known air--O Richard ! 0 my king.! the
lmii, erfe abandons thee*!
and during this
,0 Richard, 0 too. rol,
•/J_nivers t'abandonne _'
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momen_
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moment of fafcination fome voices, perhaps
bribed for the occafion, mingled execrations
againft the affembly. A grenadier even darted
from the midff of his comrades, and accufing
ldmfelfof having been unfaithful to his prince,
endeavoured, fevera] times, to plunge his
fword into his bofom. His held arm was not
i
:

:

,

',
_

hideed allowed to fearch for the difloyal
heart; but fome blood was permitted to
flow--and this theatrical difplay of fenfibility,
cariied to the higheff pitch, produced emotions almoi_ convulfive in the whole circle, of
which an englifh reader can fcarcely form at;
idea. The king, who is always reprefented
as innocent, though always giving proofs that
he :more than connived at the attempts to recover his power, was likewife prevailed on to
/how hind'eft at this entertairiment. And rome
eft:the fame foldiery, who had refufed to fecoad "the former proje& of the cabal, were
now. induced to utter infults and menaces
agaht_ the very authority, they then fupport.
oil ' The national cockade, exb.laimed Mi..
rabeati, ' that emblem of the defenders of
' liberty, has been tom in piece_, and fhmped
• underfoot ; and another enfign put in it's
' pla/e.---Yes _ even under the eye of the too.

( 4_3 }
c narch, who allowed himfelf to be Ryled_
• Reflorer of the rights of hispeople, they have
* dared tO hoiR a fignal of fa&ion.'
The fame feene was renewed two days after, though with lefs parade ; and invitations
for a fimilar treat were given for the following
_iree_.

The rumour refpe&ing them, which reached Paris, contained many exaggerated clrcumRances ; and was regarded as the commencement of fre/h hoRilities, on the part of the
court. The cry now was, that the ftunned
ariRocracy had again reared it's head ; and
that a number of old officers, chevaliers o£
St. Louis, had figned a promlfe to join the
body-guards in a new attempt. This liR was
taid to contain thirty thoufimd fignatures ;
and idle as the tale was, it feemed to be con_irmed by the appearance of white and black
cockades, which inconfiderate individuals rillplayed at the rifk of their lives. There, lald
the parifians, are the firR indications of a pro.
je_ed civil war--the court wi_ only to have
the king fare to head them before they fpeak
out :--he ought, therefore, to be removed to
Parls, inferred, the politicians of the palais
royal. The exafperating ofthe people in this
£ e4
manner
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n_ncr was certainly the moR abfurd blun..
tiering folly that could have mined a part)-,
who apparently taw the necefllty of dividing
the people in order to conquer them. It was,
in f_t&, a fpecies of madnefs, and can be accounted for only by recolle_ing the ineffable
contempt really felt by the court for the ca.,
I

;

1

i

,
_
i.

n¢ille_which made them Rill imagine the revolution to be only a temporary ¢or_vulfionp
not believing it pofllble, in fpite of the daily
events, that they could be cruthed by the mafs
they defpifed, Their prefumption proceeded
from their ignorance, and was incurable.
The que_n Was fuppofed to be at the head
of this weak confpiracy, to withdraw the
foldier7" from tiding with the people. She
had prefented colours to the national guards
of VerfaiUes, and when they waited on her
to exprefs their thanks, the replied, with
the ,mo_ winning affability, ' the nation and
• the army ought to be as well affe_ed to the
king as we ourfelv'es are. I was quite
' charmed with what paffed on thurfday..'
This was the day of the feat_.
A fcarcity of bread, the common grievance
of the revolution, aggravate¢l the vague fears
of the parifians, cud made the people fo def-

perat¢t
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perate, that it was not difficult to perfuade
them to undertake any enterprize ; and the
torrent of refentment ._.ndenthufiafin required
only to be directed to a point to carry every
thing before it.
Liberty was the conltant
watch word ; though few knew in what it
¢onfiited. It feems, indeed, to be neceffary,
that every fpecies oFenthufiafm ihould be formerited by ignorance to carry it to any height.
Myl_ery alone gives full play to the imagination, men purfuing with ardour obje&s indittin_ly feen or underltood, becaufe each
m._n ihapes them to his talte_ and looks for
fometMng beyon',l even hi_ own conception,
when he is unable to form a juft idea.
The parifians were now continually brood.
hag over the wrongs they had heretofore only
enumerated in a long ; and changing ridicule
into invetiive, all called for redrefs, looking
for a degree of public happinefs immediatel)%
which could not be attained, and ought not
to have beer_ expetted, before an alteration in
the national character feeonded the n_w fyftern of government.
From the enjoyment of more freedom than
the women of other parts of the world, thole
of France have acquired more independence

of
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of fplrlt than any others ; it has, therefore,
been the fcheme of defigning men very often
fmce the revolution, to lurk behind them as
a ldnd of fafeguard, working them up to rome
defperate a&, and then terming it a folly,
becaufe merely the rage of women, who were
fuppofed to be actuated only by the emotions
of the moment. Early then on the fifth of
o_ober a multitude of women by fome impulfe were collected together- and haRenlng
to the hdtel-de-villeobliged every female they
met to accompany them, even entering many
houfes to force others to follow in their train.
The concouffe, at firR, confiRed moRly of
market women, and the lower refufe of the
fu'eets, women .who had thrown off the vlrrues of one fex without having power to affume more than the vices of the other. A
number of men alfo followed them, armed
with pikes, bludgeons, and hatchets ; but
they were fl.ri&ly fpeaklng a mob, affixing
all the odium to the appellation it can poltibly
import ; and not to be confounded with the
honer multitude, who took the BaRille.---In
Ira&,fuch a rabble has feldom been gathered

i

together; and they quickly lhowed, that their
movement was not the effe& of public fpirit,
They

4z7)
They firft talked of addremng the eomrMttee appointed by the municipality to fupe_ntend the operations neceffary to obtain
provifion for the city, and to remon_rate re-fpe&ing their inattention or indifference to the
public calamity. Mean time a n_v cord wa._
fixed to the notorious lamp-iron, where the
mlaufement of death was firft tolerated. The
national guards, forming a hedge of bayonets
Io prevent the women from entering the hotel, kept them in fufpenfe a few moments.When, uttering a loud and general cry, they
hurled a volley of ftones at the foldiers, who,
unwilling, or aflaamed, to fire on women,
though with the appearance of furies, re,.
treated into the hall, and left the paffage
free. They then fought for arms ; and breaking open the doors of the magazines, loon
procured fufils, cannons, and ammunition; and
even took advantage of the confufion to canT
off money and notes belonging to the public.
the interim rome went to fearch for the vo-.
lunteers of the Baftille, and chore a commander from among them to condu_ the
party to Veffailles ; whilft others tied cords
to the carriages of the cannons to drag them
along.---But there, being moftly marine artillerjr_ did not follow with the alacrity
neceffary
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necefl'ary to accord with their wiihes ; they,
lherdore,
flopped i'everal coaches, forcing
the men to get out and the ladies to join
them ; faflening the cannons behind, on
which a number of the moi_ furious mounted,
branditking whatever weapon they had found,
or the matches of the cannons.
Some drove
the horfes, and others charged themfelves
with the care of" the powder and ball, falling
into ranks to facilitate their march.
They
took the road by the Champs Eli[des about
noon, to the number of four thoufand, eltotted by four or five hundred men, armed
with every thing on which they could lay their

trends.
Mean time the to_n founded from all
part_ ; the french guards, flill urged on by
wounded pride, loudly declared, that the
king ought to be brought to Paris ; and man_
of the citizens, not on duty, concurred with
the weft of the national guards in the faro.,
opinion, particularly thole accui_omed to attend the harangue8 at the Palals Royal.
La
Fayette_ refuting to accompany, endeavoured
to calm them.
But finding, that the tumult
_ncrtafed, and that prayers were gi_ng pIace
to menacc_, he offered to make known to the

ng,
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king, at their head, the wiflles of the capita/,
if the municipality gave him orders to this
e.ffe¢_. Their council was now affembted ;
yet prolonging the deliberation till between
four and five o'clock in the afternoon, the
people became fo very impatient, that it was
"thought prudent to allow them to let out:
and the exclamations of the populace proved
how eafy it was to govern, or lead them
ai'tray, by every frefh hope.
Few events have happened at Paris, that
have not been attributed by the different parties to the machinations of the leaders on the
other fide; to blacken whole charac2ers, when
they had the upper hand, the mof_ audacious
falfehoods have been induf[rioutly circulated ;
the detec2ion of which has induced many
calm obfervers to believe, that all the accounts
of plots and confplracies were fabricated in
the fame manner ; not confidering, that even
the univeffality ofthefe fufpicions was a proof
of the intriguing chara_er of the people,
who from a knowledge of themfelves became
thus mith'uffful of others. It was currently
reported, that very confiderable rums had
been diftrlbuted amongR the mob, before it
marched to Veffailles;
and, though many
fabulous
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fabulous fIor_esof fhowers of gold have _nce
been retailed by the credulous, this feems,
from their fubfequent condu&, tO have had
rome foundation:
for nothing like the
heroffm, the difintereRednefs, appeared, which,
in molt other filings of the parifians, has
formed a Rriking contraR with their barbarley"; fometimes fufficient to oblige us,
lamentlng the delufions of ignorance, to give
the loft name of enthufiafm to cruelty ; re_e&ing the intention, though deteRing' the
effe&s. Now, on the contrary, a&ing like
a gang of thieves, they gave colour to the
report that the firft inRigators of the riot
were hired affafllns.--And hired by whom ?
---The public voice repeats, on every fide,
the defpicable duke of Orleans, whofe immenfe crate had given him an undue influence in the bailliages, and who Rill exercifed
all the means that cunning could devife, and
wealth produce, to revenge hirnfelf on the
royal family. He was particularly incenfed
agalnfLthe queen, who having treated him
with the contempt which he doubtlefs merited,
and even influenced the king to baniPahim to
one of his country feats, when he uttered fome
popular fentiments, he continued to nouri/h the
moi_

(
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molt implacable hatred to her perfon, whHl_
the changing fentlments of the nation refpe&hag the prefent branch of his family excited
ha him hopes, that would at once have gratitled both his revenge and his ambition.
There is no calculating the mifchief which
may be produced by a revengeful cunning
knave, poffefling the forcible engine of gold
I_omove his proje_s, and a_ing by agency,
which, like a fubterraneous fire, that for a
long time has been putting the combultible
matter into a ttate of fufion, burlts out unexpectedly, and the fudden eruption
around terrour and deltru6tion.

fpreads

The agents of defpotifm, and of vengeful
ambition, employed the fame means to agilate the minds of the parifians ; and covered
they now are with foul ftains, it is an aclmowledgement
due to their original good
dlfpofition, to note, that at this period they
were fo orderly it required confiderable
management to lead them into any grofs
irregularity of condu6t.
It was, therefore,
t_eeeffary for the duke's inttruments to put in
motioa _tbody of the molt defperate v-omen ;
rome of whom were half famifhed for want of
hrea¢_ which

had purpofely
$

been rendered
f_arce

fcaree to facilitate the atrocious defigrt o_'
murdering both the king and queen in =
hro'd, that would appear to be produced folely
by the rage of famine.
The lhamelefs manner in which the enter..
_inment of the o_icers of the body-guards
had Been condu6ted; the indlfcreet vifit of
the queen to intere_ the army in the caufe
of royalty_ coming in artfully after the rabble
of £oldiershad beerLallowed to enter; together
with the imprudent expre[iions of which fl_
afterwards made ufe ; ferved as pretexts,
my, may have been fome of the caufes of
there women fufpecting, that the dearth of
bread in the capital was owing to the contrlvance of the court, who had fo often produced the fame effeCtto-promote their finii_er
purpofes. Theybelieved then, that theonly fure
way to remedy fuch a grievous caIamltyl in
future, would be to implore the king to relide
at Paris = and the national militia, compofed
of more orderly citlzens, who thought the
report of a premeditated efcape was not without foundation, imagined, that they thould
nip a civil war in the bud, by preventing the
king's departure, and feparate him effeCtually

from
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from the cabal, to whom they attributed all
his mifcondu&.
Whili_ the multitude were advancing, th_
affembly were confiderlng the king's reply to
their requei_ to l'an_ion the declaration of
fights, and the firft articles of the conf_itution, before the fupplies were granted. The reply was couched in terms fomewhat vague, yet
it's meaning could not be mifunderftood._
He obferved, that the articles of the conPdtution could be judged of only in their connection with the v_;hole; neverthelefs he thought
it natural, that at the moment the nation was
called upon to affift the government by a.
fignal act of confidence and patriotifm, they
thould expe& to be re-affured refpe&ing their
principal intere_._'
Accordingly,' he continues, ' taking it for granted, that the firf_
' articles of the conftitution, which you hav_
' prefented, to me, united to the completion
' of your labours, will fatisfy the wifhes of
' my people, and fecure the happlnefs and
4 profperity of the kingdom, conformably ta
' your defire I accept them _ bttt with one
pofitive condition, from which I will never
"depart ; namely, that from the general re-.
fult of your deliberations the executive power

f

fllall
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s fl_l have it's entire effe& in the hands of
c the monarch. Still it remains for me to

'i
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s affure you with franknefs, that, if I give
, my fan,ion of acceptance to the feveral
articles, which you have lald before me, it
' is not.becaufe they indifcriminately give me
can idea of perle&ion; but I believe it lauda' ble in me to pay this refpec"tto the wilhes
' of the deputies of the nation, and to the
' alarming clrcumi_ances, which fo eameftly
• prefs us to defire above all things the
• prompt re-ei_abli_ment of peace, order, and
confidence.
I Pilaunot deliver my fenfiments refpe&• lag your declaration of the rights of man
• and of citizens. It contains excellent maxims
' proper to dire_ your deliberations ; but
• principles fufceptible of application, and
e-even of different interpretations, cannot be
' jui$1y appreciated, and have only need of
i being fo when their true fenfe is determined
' by the laws, to which they ought to be the
' bails.'

;,
i!

In the fubterfug_ employed in this anfwer,
the profound diflimulation of the king appear8; and _hat' pitiful refpe& for falfe

i• l

honour,' which makes a .man boggle at a

J4,' '(
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naked untruth, even when uttering a number
of'contemptible prevarications. Thus did he
at firfl_ ftruggle againft every concefllon,
agalnl_granting any real freedom to the people ; yet afterwards unable to maintain his
ground, he impotently gave way before the
ttorm he had railed, every time lo_ng a part
of the authority which depended on opinion.
The affembly manlfef_ed an univerfal difcontent. One of the members remarked, that
the king withheld his acceptance of the declaration of rights ; aud only yielded to circumiLances in accepting the conf_itutional
articles : he, therefore, moved, that no taxes
fhould be levied, before the declaration of
rights and the conftltution fhould be accepted,
without any refervation.---Another affertecl,
that the king's reply ought to have been
¢ounter-figned by one of the minifters. What
an abfurdity ! yet the inviolability of the klug
flanding in their way, it feemed to be neceffary to fecure minifferial refponfibility, to
render it null; not only to prevent the mihillers from finding fheher behind it, but to
make it utterly ufelefs to the king, who was
thus, literally fpeaking, reduced to a cipher.
1_f 2
lVrarabeau,
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Mirabeau, however, after alluding with
energy to the entertainment, which, out of
derifion, had been termed patriotic, made
three or four motions. One was, ' that no
' a6t emanating from the king fl_ould be de' dared without the fignature of a fecretary
e of i_ate.' So inconfifient was the man, who
argued with fuch el6quence for the abfolute
veto :mAnother was, ' that his majefiy would
' pleafe to be explicit; and not by a conditional confent, extorted by _ircumP_ances,
leave any doubt of his fincere concurrence
in the mind of the people.' It was alfo
noticed, to corroboratethe inference, that the
king was only yielding, for the moment, to
opinions which he hoped to fee exploded, that
the decree for the circulation of grain had
been altered before the publication, and the
ufual preamble,for fuch is ourpleafure, formed
a Pa'ange contrail with an acknowledgement
of the legiflative rights of the nation. Robefpierre, particularly, malntained, that the
nation had not any need of. the zflit_anceof
the monarch to conPtitute itfelf_ that the
king's reply was not an acceptance, but a
eenfure; and, eonfequently, an attack on the
rights of the people.
This
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This feemed virtually the opinion of the
affembly, though Mirabeau's loft ltyle of exprefllng their will was adopted. It was particularly in this decifion, that the deputies
difplayed a _eat
degree of the weaknefs,
which mit%kes temerity for courage, and the
tlaadow of jullice for verity.--And affe_ing
to fay, to reconcile a contradi6tion, that the
authority of kings is fufpended as often as the
fovereign is occupied in framing the elements of
the confEitution, or :iltering fundamental laws,
they demonttrated the ineonfiftency of their
own fyltem, and acknowledged it's abfurdity;
which is frill more flagrantly thown in Mirabeau's irrational declaration, that, ' by a pious
' fi6tion of the law, the king cannot himfelf
' deceive; but the grievances of the people
' demanding vie'tiros, there vi6tims are the
' minigcerg'
At this juncture of the debate the tumultuous concourfe of women arrived at Verfailles: but it tour not be unnoticed, that
there was a number of men with them, difgulfed in women's clothes; which proves,
that this was not; as has been afrerted, a fudden impulfe of necefllty.
There were betides
men in their own garb armed like ruffians,
Ff 3
with
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w|th countenances anfwerable, who, fwearLag vengeance againf_ the queen and the
body-guards, feemed to be preparing to put
their threats in execution. Some barbariansl
volunteers in guilt, might perhaps have
joined, fpurred on folely by the hope of
plunder, and a love of tumult ; but it is clear,
that the principaI movers played a furer game.
The women had taken two routes ; and one
party, without arms, prefented themfelves at
the gate of the afl'embly, whilft the other
cluRered round the palace waiting for them.
The avenues were atready filled with bodyguards, the flanders regiment was drawn up
in ranks; in i_brt, the foldiers were gathered
together quickly ia one quarter, though the
people oi_VerfaiUeswere exceedingly alarm¢d, aild particularly by the appearance of
the vagabonds, who followed the female
mob.
With rome difficulty the women were prevailed on to allow a few to enter orderly into
the affembly, with a fpokefman to make
known their demand ; whilft crowds, taking
refuge in the galleries from the raifi, pre.
feared there the ffrange fight of pikes, fufils,
;tnd
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and tremendous i_icks bound with |ron. Their
orator reprefented the grievances of' the people, and the neceffity of' continually providing
for their fubfiRence: he exprefl'ed the concern of theparifians
on accountof the flow
formationof theconftltutlon,
and attrlbuted
thisdelayto theoppofition
of theclergy.A
_ii_opthen prcfidcd
in thcabfcncc
of Mounier,theprcfident,
who had been difpatchcd
by theaffembly
withtheirexpoRu]atorypetltlonto the king. A deputy, to fpare
him thecmbarraffment
of a replytotheinfinuation
againRhis order,reprimanded
the
pdltlonerfor calumniatingthatrefpe_able
body. He accordinglymade an apology,
yetjuRified
himfclf
by declaring,
thathe only
reportedthe purportof the dlfcontcntment
ofParls.They were informed,inreply,by
the vice-prefident_
thata deputation
was alreadyfcnttotheking,requcRinghisfancVtion
ofa decreeto facilitate
theinteriour
circulafionof grainand flour:and finding,
thatit
was hnpofllble
toattendtothebufinefs
ofthe
day, he adjourned the affembly, without
waiting for the return of the prefident.
The women about the palace entered hto
collverfation with the foldiers, rome of whom

4
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laid, ' that were the king to recover all his
6 attthority, the people would never want
* bread !' This indifcreet infinuation exafpe.
rated them ; and they replied in the fan..
guage, that is proverbial for being the mol_
abufive. A fray alfo enfuing, brought on
by a dffpute rdative to the affair of the
cockades, one of the body guards drew hi_
fword, which provoked a national guard of
Weffailles to give him a bIow with his mufket, that broke his arm.
The national troops were eager to convince
the mob, that they were equally offended at
the difrefpec"tpaid to the emblem of liberty;
and the flemifh regiment, though they were
in battle array, made the women let their
rings drop into theiF guns, to be convinced
that they were not charged : faying, ' It was
J true, they had drunk the wine of the body
guards ; but What did that engage them to
' do _ They had alfo cried, rive le roi, as the
* peoplethemfelves did every day; and it
was their intention to ferve him faithfully, but not agaihR the nation I' with
other fpeeches to the fame effec"c;--adding.,
that one oftheir officershad ordered a thout fund cockades ; and they knew not why
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• they were not dlPtributed !' Enraged by the
tenour of this difcourfe, a body-guard's man
fla'uck one of the foldiers talking thus; vcho,
in return, fired on him, and frac"tured his
arm.
All was now confufion; and every
_daing tended to render the body guards more
_dious to the populace.
The "Icingarrived in the midl_ of it from
hunting, and admitted at the fame time the
deputation from the national affembly, and an
addrefs from thewomen. He received the latter
with great affability, terrified his forrow on
account of the fcarcity of bread at Paris, and
immediady fao6tioned the decree, relative to
the free circulation of grain, which he had
juft received from the affembly. The woman who fpoke, attempting to klfs his hand,
he embraced her with politenefs, and difmiffed them in the molt gentleman-like
manner.
They immediately rejoined their
companions, charmed by the reception they
had met with; and the king feat orders to
the guards not to make ufe of their arms.
The count d'Eftaing,
the commander in
ehlef, announced likewife to the militia of
Veffailles, that the body-guards would the
next da7 take the oath

of allegiance to the
nation,

nation, and put on the patriotic cockade.
' They are not worthy,' was the indignant
growl of the multitude.
Some women now returning to Paris, to
report the gracious behaviour of the king,
were unfortunately maltreated by a detachment of body-guards, commanded by a nobleman ; and the volunteers of the BaRiUc
coming to their afliRance, two men, and
three horfes, were killed on the fpot. There
fame irritated women meeting, likewife, the
parifian militia, on their way to Veffailles,
gave them an exaggerated defcriptlon of the
conductofthe guards.
The courtnow taklngthealarm,fearing
thattheirplan would be defeated,
by the
king'sbeing obligedto go to Paris,urged
him immediately
tofctout forMctz, and the
carrlagcs
were actuaUyprepared.Itisfcarcely
credible
thatthey would have gortcfo far
withouthisconcurrence.
One loaded coach had been permitted
to
go out of the gate;but the nationaltroops
beginning
to fufpec2
what was goingforward,
obliged
ittore-enter.The "kingthen,with
hisufualaddrefs,
findinghis cfcapeat that
timeimpra_icable,
and not wifl_ngto filed

blood

blood _ forcing his way, made a merit of neceffity, and declared he would rather perHh
than fee the blood of frenchmen fl.reaming
in his quarrel ! So eafy is it for a man, verfed
in the language of duplicity, to impofe on the
credulous ; and to imprefs on candid minds a
belief of an opinion that they would gladly
receive without any doubting allay, did not
other circumftances more ftrongly contradi&
the peffuafion.
This declaration, however,
which was re-echoed with great eagemei$,
was eonfidered as a manifeft proof of the
purity of his intentions, and a mark of his
fixed adherence to the caufe which he affe&ed to efpoufe. Yet, to prove the con..
trary, it is only neceffary to obferve, that he
put off"the acceptance of the declaration of
rights, and the firft articles of the conftitution, till after the attempt to efcape was fruftrated: for it was near eleven o'clock when
he fentfor the prefident, to put into his hands
a fimple acceptation, and to requeft him to
convoke the affembly immediately, that he
might avail himfelf of their counfel at this
ca'iris; alarmed by the mob without, who, exl_ofed to all the inclemency of the weather,
it being a very wet and ftormy night, were

uttering
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uttering the moff horrid imprecations againf_
the queen and the body-guards.
A drum inftantly fummoned the affembly ;
lnd La Fayette arriving with his army in lefs
than an hour after, the prefident was again
called for, who returned to the affembly with
the king's affurance, that he had not even
thought of leaving them, nor would he ever
feparate himfelf from the reprefentatives of
the people.
La Fayette had previoufly affured the
king of the fidelity of the metropolis, and that
he had been exprefsly lent by the municipality of Paris to guard his auguft perfon. A
rumour had prevailed, ever fince the arrival
of the women, that the parifian militia were
coming to fecond them ; but as the commune
of Paris had not determined till late in the
afternoon, the meffenger from La Fayette to
the palace could not have reached Verfailles
long before him: but the court fuppofix_g
that. they would come, and having heard of
the wi_ of the parifians to bring the king to
Paris, where they had always fpies to give
them the earlie_ notice of what was going
forward, preffed him to let out without lofs
of time; Rill they were a_uated folely by
the

C
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the defire of getting him away, and not from
any apprehenfion that his life was in danger.
After tranquilizing the king, La Fayette
joined the parifian militia in the avenue, to
inform them, that the king had fan_ioned the
decree of the affembly for expediting the
more fpeedy circulation of provifions; that
he accepted, without any refervation, of the
declaration of rights, with the firf[ articles of
the confcitution, declaring at the fame time
his unfllaken refolution to remain among his
people ; and that he confented alfo to have a
detachment of the national troops of Paris
to contribute to guard his perfon.
Joy now took place of dread at Verfailles ;
and the citizens diftributed their addreffes
amongfl: the foldiers, offering them lodgings ;
they having been previoufly requet_ed, by tile
beating of a drum, to receive as many of the
parifian militia as they pofllbly could. The
ref_, after palling feveral hours in arms
round the palace, fought for Paelter, as the
morning began to dawn, in the churches.
Every thing appearing quiet, the haraffed
king and queen were prevailed on to leek the
repofe they needed ; and La Fayette, about
five in flue morning, retired to his chamber,
to

to write to the municipality a_ account of his
proceedings, before he lik_wlfe endeavoured
to fnatch a little relL
Searcdy an hour after, the rel'r.lefsmob,
great part of which had taken refuge in the
hall and gallerlcs of the aft'trebly, began to
prowl about. The molt decent of the women, who had been prcffcd into the fervlcc,
RoI¢ away during the night. The reR, with
the whole gang of ruffians, ruffled towards
th e palace, and finding its avenues unguarded,
entered like a torrent ; and rome among them,
moR probably, conceived, that this was the
moment to perpetrate the crime for which
they had been drawn from their lurkingholes in Paris.
Infulting one of the body-guards who oppoled the'Lrentrance, he fired, and killed a
zaan.
This was a frelh pretext for entering
to fearch for the murderer, as he was termed
by there rioters ; and .driving the guards before them up the grand l_air-cafe, they began
to break into the different apartments, vowing
vengeance agalnft the body-guards, in which
were mingled the bittere_ curfcs, all levdled
at the queen.
Catching
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Catehing one unfortunate guard by himfelf_ he was dragged down the t_airs ; and
his head, inllantly fevered from his body,
was mounted on a pike, which rather ferved
to irritate than glut the fury of the monfters,
who were ttill hunting after blood or plunder.
The molt defperate found their way to the
queen's chamber, and left for dead the man
who courageoully difputed their entrance.
But /he had been alarmed by the tumulh
though the mifcreants were not long in
making their way good, and, throwing a
wrapping-gown around her, ran, by a private
paffage, to the king's apartment, where tlae
found the dauphin ; but the king was gone
in quell of her: he, however, quickly returning, they waked together in a horrid
ttate of fufpence.
Several of the guards,
who endeavoured to keep back the mob, were
wounded ; yet all this happened in a very
thort fpace of time.
The promptitude and rapidity of this movement, taking every circumftance into con/ideradon, affords additional arguments in fupport of the opinion, that there had been a
premeditated defiga to murder the royal family.
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rally.
The king had _anted a!l they afked
the evening before ; fending away great part
of the multitude delighted with his conde..
fcenfion ; and they had received no frefh pro>vocation to excite this outrage. The auda-.
dry of the mof_ defperate mob has never led
them, in the prefence of a fuperiour force, to
attempt to chaftife their governors ; and it is
not even probable that banditti, who had
been moved by the common caufes of fuch
infurre_ions,
fhould have thought of murdering their fovereign, who, in the eyes of
the greater number of frenchmen, was flill
lhrouded by that divinity, tacitly allowed to
hover round kings, much left have dared to
attempt it.
La Fayette was quickly roufed ; and, fending his aides-de-camp to alremble the national
guards, he followed the ruffians with equal
celerity. They had ac'tually forced the king's
apartment at the moment he arrived ; and the
royal family were liflcning to the increafiug
tumult as the harbingcr of death,--when
all
was hufhed,
and the door opening a moment after, the national guards entered refpe_fully, , faying they came to fare the
king ;---_ and we will £avc you too, gentlerllen_
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men,' added they, addre_ng the bodyguards, who were in the chamber.
The vagabonds were now purfued in their
turn, and driven from room to room, in the
mid_ of their pillage, for they had already
begun to ranfack that fumptuoufly furni_ed
palace. From the palace they repaired to the
t_ables, fiill intent or, plunder, and carried
away rome horfes, which were as quickly retaken. Every where they puffued the bodyguards, and every where the generous parifian troops, forgefting their piqued pride and
perfonal animofity, hazarded their lives to
fare them.---Till, at length, order was pet'fe_Iy e_abli/hed.
Such was the termination of this moR
myt_erious affair ; one of the blackett of the
machinations that have fince the revolution
difgraced file dignity of man, and fullied the
annals of humanity. Difappointed in their
main objec"q there wretches beheaded two of
the guards, who fell into their hands ; and
hurried away towards the metropolis, with
the in/ignia of their atrocity on the points of
the barbarous in_ruments of vengeance--fllowing in every inttance, by the difference
Gg
of
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of their condu&, that they ,were a let of
monRers, diftin& from the people.
_Vhill_nature fl_udders at imputing to any
one a plan fo inhuman, the general character'
and llfe of the duke of Orleans warrant the
belief, that he was the author of this tumult.
And when we compare the fingu/arly ferocious appearanceof the mob, with the brutal
violation of the apartment of the queen, there
_mains little doubt, but that a defign was on
foot againi_ the lives of both her and the
king. Yet in this, and molt other inftances,
the man has wanted courage to confummate
his villany, when the plot he had been following up was ripe.
It is, perhaps, not the leaf_ noble faculty
of the mind, to quefdon the motives of aCtion,
which are repugnant to the feelings of nature,
outraging the molt fatted feelings of the human foul. But it is the developement of a
¢hara&er, that enables us to eRimate it's depravity ; and had the condu& of that wretch
_er varied, the veil of myftery might Rill
tare remained unrent, and poRerity, hearing
of the judgment of the ch._telet, would have
believed Egalitl innocent. The court had
_n_comehighly obnoxious to the nation, and

with
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wlth tt the klng was implicated_ In fplte of
the efforts of Mirabeau, and foine other fa_'ourltes of the people, to render him refpec"table t fo that there wanted not _t plaufible
reafon for fufp¢Cting, that the duke might
_ifpit_at obtzinlng the regency, though Louis
was neither maffacred, nor allowed to efcape.
But the prefent fcheme being difconcerted,
fear, for a while, damped his ambition : and
La Fayettei finding that there fufpicions/till
formed a pretext to excite commotions, with a
view to quiet the minds ofthe parifians, feconded
the tmporttiriltles of the duke, who wifhed to
vifit England, till the affair ble_r over. The
king, therefore, was prevailed on to glve
h|m a tiomlnal commiflqori, to be made ufe
of a_ _tplea to obtain liberty of abfenee from
the affembly, of which he was a member.
He wa_ certainly very apprehenfive of ala
in'celadgat|on of the bufinefs; and revenge
aiad ambition eqttally givlfag way to peffonal
fear, he left his colleagues to finlfh the cortfl.itt/fion, atld his agents to recover his fame,
by teptefenting the ftory as a calumny of the
royaliEs, againE whom the public werefur[iclearly enraged to credit any afperfion.
Og=
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The bold tone he affumed the july followiQg was far from being a proof of his innocence ; becaufe it was not very probable,
that a cunning man thould take his meafures
in fuch a critical affair without due precaution.--On the contrary, he would labour to
rink fo entirely into the back-ground of the
plot, as to render it all.cult, if not impofl_ble, for him to be perceived. And this was
practicable to a man, who was willing, in the
promotion of his purpofe, to diffipate the
moPcfplendid fortune.
To a difpofition for low intrigue was added
alfo a decided preference of the groffePclibertinifm, feafoned with vulgarity, highly congenial with the manners of the heroines, who
compofed the fingular army of the females.
Having taken up his abode i_ the centre
of the palais royal, a very fuperb fquare, yet
the laft in which a peffon of any delicacy,
not to mention decorum, or morality, would
choofe to reticle; becaufe, excepting the people
in trade, who found it convenient, it was entirely occupied by the mopefhamelefs girls of
the town, theirhe_oring protectors, gamet'cerh
and flsarpers of every denomination. In
lhort, by the vilelt of women; by wretches,
who
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who lived in houfes from whkh the ttript
bodies, often found in the Seine, were fuppoled to be thrown _ and he was confidered as the grand fultan of this den of iniquity. Living thus in the lap of crime, his
heart wts as tainted as the foul atmofphere
he breathed.--Incapable
of aiTe_ion, his
amours were the jaundiced caprices of fatiety ;
an_ having proved in the affair of Keppel and
d'OrviUiers, that he wanted the courage of a
man, he appears to have been as fit for dark
under-hand affaffinations as he was unequal to
any attempt flowing from virtuous ambition.
That a body of women flaould put them°
felves in motion to demand relief of the king,
or to remonfl.rate with the affembly refpec"ting their tardy manner of forming the conRitution,' is fcarcely probable ; and that they'
flaould have undertaken the bufinefs, without
being inRigated by defigning perfons, when
all Paris was diffatisfied with the condu_t and
the procraftination of the affembly, is a beliei"
which the molt credulous will hardly fwallow_'unlefs they take into their view, that
the want of bread was the bye word ufed by
• The,/,
_ed tolieto beo_cd ina ¢oni'picuou$
panof'
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thole, who in a great meafare produced it ;
for perceiving the turn the public mind was
taking, they drove the mob on to perpetrate
the mifchieflong defigned, under the fanaion
of national indignatioh.
It is evident, that the court was not concorned, however defirous the eabinet might
have been to render the people difcontented
whh the new order of things ; for they feera
to have been entirely occupied with the
fcheme, on which they built the moR fanguine
espe_atlon, of-prevailing on the king to re..
tire to Metz. Betides, the courfe the proje&
took is a circumRantial evidence, that, defigned agalnft Verfailles, it was not meditated
their.

That

the Ch_telet t1_ould not have been

able to fubf_antiate any proof of his guilt, is
not in the leaf_extraordinary.--h is only ne.
eeffary to be acquainted with the geueral pro.
penflty of the french to intrigue, to know, that
there is no fervlee, however dangerous, or
p_rpofe, however black, for which gold will
not find a man. There were wretches, who
would have confidered exile as an ¢fcape from
_h¢ continual dread of menaced deteRion,
couldthey carrywiththem a rum tocom.
m¢n¢¢
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thence anew their fraudulent pra&;ces in another country ; and money the duke did not
fpare to gratify his pal[ions, though fordidly
mean when they were out of the queliion.
His remaining alfo in England for fuch a
length of time, merely to avoid difturbing
the tranquillity of the ftate, when it was poffible, that by it's diforder and agitation he
might gain a fceptre, cannot be credited ; becaufe it is well "known, that he never facririced any felfifh confideration to the general
good. Such examples of fell-denial and true
patriofifm are uncommon, even from the tool%
virtuous men; and it is idle to imagine, that
a man, whom all the world allowe ! to be vicious, ihould rifk the popularity, which he had
been at fuch pains to acquire, unlefs it were to
guard his life.
On his return, neverthelefs, finding that
all was fare, he appeared in the affembly, provoklng the inquiry from which he had before
ikulked ; and braving dete&ion, when the
danger was palled, he had the addrefs to
perfuade the public of his innocence.
Nay,
the mock patriots of the day, pretending to
defpife princes, were glad to have a prince

on thdr fgte.
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The report, that Mirabeau, always an
avowed advoc_tte for a limited monarchy t was
concerned in the plot, was certainly a calumny ; becaufe it i_ l_o_oriot_s, that he had an
habitual contempt for the duke, which had
even produced a decided coolnefs fome time before. And, if ;my collateral proof of his innocence •.';ere neceffary, it would be fu_cient to
add, that the abb_ Maury, his competitor in
eloquence, and opponent in opinion_ declarec_
there w0s no ground for his impeachment.
It is unfortunate, indeed, that rome of thq
,fillains employed were not immediately in,
terrogated,
The foldiery, in chafing them
from one quarter to another, gave proofs not
only'of their intrepidity, but attachment to
the netv government ; and the only reprehentime part of their condu& was fuffering the
murderers to efcape, inftead of apprehending
as many as they could, and bring!ng th.eza to
_:ondign puniflament." Such an omittion, it
was to be fearedt would produce the moi_ fatal confequences, becaufe impunity never fails
to i!imulate the wretches, who have arrived at
fitch a pitch of wickednefs, to commit frefh,
and, if pofiible, flill more atrocious crimes ;
and it is by fufpending the decrees of juftice,

that
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that hardened mlfcreants, made fo by Ol_preflion, give full fcope to all the brutalit7 of
their fanguinary difpofitions.
This negle_, in their turn, was not the
leatt reprehenfible or fatal errour, produced by
the factions of the affembly. The crifis demanded vigour and boldnefs.--The laws had
been trampled on by a gang of banditti the
molt defperateuThe
altar of humanity had
been profanedwThe dignity of freedom had
been tarnifhedwThe fandtuary of repofe, the
afylum of care and fatigue, the chatIe temple
of a woman, I confider the queen only as
one, the apartment where lhe configns her
f_nfes to the bofom of fleep, folded in it's
arms forgetful of the world, was violated witlt
murd¢rous fury--The
life of the king was
affailed, when he had acceded to all the;.r
demands--And,
when their plunder wan
l:natched from them, they mafl'acred the
gt_ards, who were doing their duty.-:_Yet
there brutes were permitted triumphantly to
¢fcapewand dignified with the appellation of
the people, their outrage was in a great mealure attempted to be excufed by thole deputies) who fomefimes endeavoured to gain an
unduo
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undue influence through the interpofitlon of
the mob.
At this moment the affembly ought to have
known, that the future refpe&ability of their
laws muff greatly depend on the condu& they
puffued on the prefent occafion ; and it was
time to fllow the parifians, that, giving freedom to the nation, they meant to guard it by
a flxi& adherence to the laws, that naturally
iffue from the fimple principles of equal jut_ice
they were adopting ; punithing with juft reverity all fuch as fhould offer to violate, or
treat them with contempt. Wifdom, preci/ion, and cour_ige,are the permanent fupports
of authority the durable pillars of every juft
government, and they only require to be, as
it were, the porticos of the Rru&ure, to obtain for it, at once_ both the admiration and
obedience of the people. To maintain rubordination in a Rate by any other means is
not merely difficult,"but, for any length of'
time, impoflible.
They ought to kave Rood up as one man
tn fupport of infulted juRice ; and by dire&ing the arm of the law, have fmothered in
embryo that fpifit of rebellion and licentioufnefs_ which_ beginning to appear in the metropolis_
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tropolls, it was to be feared would attain hereulean ftrength by irnpunhy, and ultimately
overturn, with wanton thoughtlefsnefs,
or
headftrong zeal, all their 1._bours. Yet, fo
contrary wa_ their conduct to the dictates of
common fenfe, and the common firmnefs of
re&itude of intention, that they not only permitted that gang of affafllns to regain their
dens ; but int_antly fubmitted to the demar_d
of the foldiery, and the peremptory wifll of
the parifians--that
the king fhould refide
within the walls of Paris.
The firmnefs of conduct, which the reprefentatives of a people ihould always maintain,
had been wanting in the affembly from the
moment their power had been acknowledgcd ;
for inttead of being dire&ed by any regular
plan of proceeding, a line equally marked out
hy integrity and political prudence, they were
hurtled along by a giddy zeal, and by a burlefque affectation of magnanimity; as puerile
as the greater part of their debates were fri'_olous, Whilft their vanity was _atified by
the lively applaufes laviflaed on their inflated
and popular declamation, they let fire to the
foibles of the multitude, teaching their defpe-.
r_t¢ demagogues to become their rivals in this
fpecie_
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fpecles of eloquence, till the plans of the
leaders of clubs, and popular £ocieties, were
generally admired and purfued.
The will of the people being fupreme, it is
not only the duty of their rep_'cfentatives to
refpe_ it, but their political exlf_ence ought
to depend on their ac_ing conformably to the
wiil of their conftituents.
Their x.oice, in
enlightened countries, i9 always the voice of
reafon. But in the infancy of fociety, and
during the advancement of the fcience ofpoIi=
ileal liberty, it is highly neceffary for the governing authority to be guided by the progrefs of that fcience ; and to prevent, by judicious meafures, any check being gi_ren to it's
advancement, whilf't equal care is taken not to
produce the tuileries of anarchy by encouraging licentious freedom. The national affembly,
however, delighted with their blooming honour% fufl'ered themfelves to be hurried forward by a multitude, on whom polltieal light
had too fuddenly flaf_ed, arid feemed to have
no apprehenfion of the danger, which has fo
fatally refulted from their tame acquiefeenee.
The people of Paris, who have more than
their portion of the national vanity, bellev_
that they had produced the revolution ; and
_;
thinking
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thinking themfclves both the father and mother of all the great events, which had happened fince it's commencement, and that the
national affembly, whole condu& indeed betrayed fymptoms of an underrtanding not
adult, ought to be dire&ed by'their leadingfirings, frequently declared, that liberty would
not be fecured, until the court and the affembly were brought within the walls of the capital. This was the fubje& of club debates,
decided with legiflative pompofity, on the rumour of the intended ev'_on of the king ;
and the infult offered to the national cockade,
the firft of o&ober, brought them to the deterruination--that it was proper he mould be
there. Such was their will, the capital cf
the nation--now fovereign. Forefeeing alfc,
as they had already dreaded, that the only f¢curity for itff'ant freedom would be to guard
the court, and place in the centre of informat.ion their infant reprefentatives ; whom they
alternately idolized and fufpe&ed.
The decorum of manners in a people, long
fubordinate to the authority of their magiOrates, had on/_veral occafions, and even on
the fifth of o&ober, controlled the impetuous
populace, who had undertaken, or joined in

the
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the enterprlZe ; and confiderlng the manner
ha which they were pufhed o_, it is extraoro
¢Uhary,that they did not commit greater deo
predatiom. For with all their brutality', and
¢agernefi to plunder the palace, they dtd nor
attempt to pilIage Verfai!les, though half fatal/healThe army of. La Fayette indeed_ prlndpally compofed of"citizens, behaved not onIy
in an irreproachablemanner ; but the celerity
of their movements, their obedience to the difcipline v,,hichthey had fo promptly acquired,
joined to the clemency and moderation they
difplayed_ excited the gratitude and refpec"tof
all parties.---Still, trembling for the rights that
had been fo glorioufly fnatched out of the
clinched hand of defpotifm--it was the wifk
of all the leaders to have the king at Paris.
It was in fag the general fentiment at Paris,
and of the greater part of the nation.
That city, which had contributed fo effentially in eff'ec"cingthe revolution, viewed with
anxiety the influence of a party fpirit in the
affembly, though themfelves fplit into fevera!
l_Oll.tiealfe_cs, who almoft execrated each
other. And finding, that file indecifion of
the members had given fre/h hopes to the
court2
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court, which at laPc might render their e/nancipation merely a dazzling meteor, they were
refl.lefsly bent on having the king and affembly
more immediately in their power. The report, likewife, of Louis's intended efcape ;
whiek had he effe&ed, it was probable, that
he would have been in the next place prevailed on to join the difcontented princes and
nobles, thus producing a fchlfm in the kingdom, that muft infallibly have brought on not
only a cruel civil war, but have embroiled
them with all the different powers of Europe ;
was a frill mote urgent motive: for whil_
they Were eonffantly affe&ing to believe in
the goodnefs of his bent't, they never fl_owed
by their condu&, that they had any confidence in his fineerity.--Their
opinion of the
affembly was equally unfixed.DOne
day a
deputy was ,extolled as the hero of liberty,
and the next denounced as a traitorous penfioner of defpotifm,
There fentiments were dangerous to the
authority of the new government ; but they
were fentlments which never would have been
promulged, even had they exifted, had the
affembly a&ed with integrity and magnanimity. Becaufe, though the people do not al$
ways
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ways reafon in the moR logical or rhetorical
_yle, yet they generally perceive in what conftRs the defe&s of their legiflators. And in
every free government, when the deputies of
the Rate, convened to form laws, do not a&
with precifion and judgment, they will be
i_areto lofe their refpec'tability ; and the confequence will be a diffolution of all authority.
It appears to amount to a certainty, that
the affembly did not at that time poffefs the
implicit confidence of the people, by their
demanding, that the king ihould be obliged
to refide within the barriers of the capital.-It was furely as poflible to guard him at Verfailles as at Paris ; and if it were nece_ary,
fllathe fhould be kept as a prifoner of Rate,
or hoRage, the government was the proper
authority to determine how, and where :-and in giving up this neceffary privilege of
authority, they futrendered their power to
the multitude of Paris.
Or rather a minority of the affembly, who
wifl_edto be removed to the capital, by exalting and humouring the people, directed the
majority; and in the fame manner has the
dignity of the reprefentative body ever fm¢_
beeIt
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been trampled under foot b7 fclfifl_nefs, or the
blind zeal of vanity.--h
is in reality froln
this epocha, not forgetting fuch a leading ciro
eum_ance, that the commencement of the reign
ofanarchy may be fairly dated. For, though
a tolerable degree of order was preferred a
confiderable time after, becaufe a multitude
long accuftomed to fervitude do not immediately feel their own f[rength ; yet they foort
began to tyrannize over one part of their re..
prefentatives, ftimulated by the other. The);
however, continued to refpe& the decrees of
the national affeml_ly efpecially as there were
rarely any paffed on which the public opinion
had not been previoufly confulted, dire&ed as
it was by the popular members, who gained
their conftant fuffrage by the Ptale trick of
crying out for more freedom.
It was the indifpenfable duty of the deputies to refpe_
the dignity of their body--Inf[ead ofwhich,
for finifter purpofes, many' of them inqru6ted
the people how to tyrannize over the affem..
bly ; thus deferting the maln principle of reprefefatation, the refpe6t due to the majority,
This fifft grand defertion of the principles,
which they affected to adopt in all their purity, led to public mifery; involving thefe
H h
fl_ort-
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fl_ort-fighted men in the very ruin they had
the mfelves produced by their mean intrigues.
The authoritative demand of the parifians
_as fl:riklng fo direc"tlyat the freedom of the
affembly, that they muff either have been
confcious of wanting power, or they had no
conception of dignity of a_ion, otherwife
they would not have fuffered the requifition
of the people to have been complied with.
Yet they feem to have confidered it, if it be
not paradoxical to affert it, as an advancement of their independence; or, perhaps, as
giving feeufity to their authority, childi_ly
proud of regulating the bufinefs of the nation, though under the influence of the parifinn defpotifm.
It is true, fuch things are the natural confequence of weaknefs, the effe_s of inexperience, and the more fatal errours of cowardice. And fuch will always be the effe&s of
timid, injudicious mi:afures. Men who have
violated the fatted i'eelings of eternal jufUce,
except they are hardened in vice, are
never afterwards able to look honei_ men ia
the flee; and a legiflature, watched by an
intelligent public, a public that claimg the
right of thinking for itfelf, will never after
go

/
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go beyond it, or pals one decree which is not
likely to be popular.
To eonfult the public mind in a perfect
ftate of civilization, will not only be neceflacy, but it will be productive of the happleft
¢onfequences, generating a government emanating from the fenfe of the nat_on.,for which
alone it can legally exilt. The progrefs of
reafon being gradual, it is the wifdom of the
legiflature to advance the fimplification of it's
political fyftem, in a manner belt adapted to
the Rate of .improvement of the underltand,.
ing of the nation. The fudden change which
had happened in France, from the molt fettering tyranny to an unbridled liberty, made
it fcarcely to be expected, that any thing
flaould be managed with the wifdom of experience: it was morally impoflible. But it
is neverthelefs a deplorable reflection, that
fuch evils muR follow every revolution, when
a change of politics equally material is required.---Thus it becomes more peculiarly the
duty of the hiRorian to record truth ; and
comment with freedom.
]gvery nation, deprived by the progrefs of
it's ¢ivilizatiorL of Rrength o£ oharad'ter, in
H h 2
changin_

ehanglwg ]t's governmerit from abfolute def..
potlfm to en]ighter_ed freedom, will, moil:
l_robably, be plunged into anarchy_ and have
to ftruggle with. various fpecies of tyranny
before it is able to confolidate it's liberty;
_nd'that, perhaps, cannot be done, until the
manners and amufement_ of the people are
completely changed.
The refinement of the fenfes, by producing
a fufceptibility of temper, which, from it's
eapticioufnefs leaves no time _or retie&ion,
imerdi&s the exercife of the judgment.
The
livdy effufions of mind, chara&eriRically
pei:uliar to the french, are as violent as the
imprefllon_ are tranfitory: and their benevolence evaporating in fudden guRs of fympathy, they become cold in the fame proportion
as their emotions are quick, and the combinations of their fancy" brilliant. People who
are carried away by the enthufiafm of the
moment, are moR frequently betrayed by
their imagination, and commit fome erreur,
theconvi&ion
ofwhichnotonlydampstheir
heroLfm,
but relaxes
the nerceof corrtmon
exertions.
Freedomisa folid
good,thatre-,
quires to be treated with reverence and re-
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fpea.--But,
whilft art effeminate race of
heroes are contending for her fmiles, with all
the blandi_ments of gallantry, it is to their
more vigorous and natural pof_erity, that
/he will confign heffelf with all the mild
effulgence of artlefs charms.
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AFTER the wild tumult, on the morning
of the 6th of o&ober, abated, the Idng
flaowed himfelf to the people, in the balcony,
and the queen followed with the dauphin in
her arms. At fir_, he vainly attempted to
fpeak; but La Fayette informed the people,
that his majefty came forward to affure them,
that it fl_ould be the bufinefs of his life to
contribute to the happinefs of his people.
_'he king at Paris, exclaimed a voice, which
was quickly re-echoed by the crowd. ' My
' cM1dren,' replied the king, ' you wi_ me
' to be at Paris, and I will go ; but it is on
the condition, that my wife and family ac' company me.' A loud _hout of rive le roi
te_ified the extacy of the moment. The king
made a fi_n to demand filence; and then,
with

(
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wlth tears in his eyes addreffed them agaln.
--_ Ah! my children, run to the relief of
• my guards.' Immediately two or three apFeared in the balcony with the national
cockade in their hats, or the cap of liberty
on their heads. The king threw his arms
round one of them, and the people following
his example embraced thofe whom they had
taken prifoners in the court. One fentiment
of gladnefs feemed to animate the 9thole con¢ouffe of people; and their fenfibility produced as mad demonftrations of joy as lately
had been difplayed of ferocity. The foldiery
all mingled together, exchanging fwords,
hats, or thoulder belts---exhibiting in the moPc
iL,'iking manner the prominent features of the
french chara_er.
Meanwhile the affembly, inl_ead of intLandy examining irtto the particulars of that
alarming convulfion, and exerting themfelves
to caufe a proper refpeOc to be paid to the
fovereignty of the law, childifhly gave way
to the univerfal tranfport: inftead of confidering the peremptory witla of the people
to remove the king to Paris as a diftruPcof
their wffdom, as well as of the veracity of
the courh which was in rome meafure the
H h 4
care,
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care, they unanlmoufly a_eed to the motion
of Mirabeau, feconded by Barnave, ' that
• the king and affembty fl_ould not be fepa• rated during the prefent fefl]ons.' Mirabeau,
and other popular members, were probably
glad to have the perfon of the king fecured,
without being obliged to appear, in an oi_enfible manner, iu the affair ; becaufe they always endeavoured to keep a little hold on
the court, whill_ they led the people.
Such
are the pitiful thifts of men, who are not
guided by the compafs of moral principles,
which alone render the character dignified or
confiPrent.
Readily then acquiefcing in a
meafure the molt fatal and contemptible, they
decreed, that the affembly was infeparable
from the perfon of the king, and fent a deputation to inform him of this refolve, previous
to his departure.
That Louis, finding all his projects for
the prefent defeated, and after fueh a narrow
efeape for his life," fhould readily have acceded to the demand of the multitude, is not
in the leaft extraordinary.--But,
that the reprefentatlves of the nation thould, without
relil_ance or remonftrance, have furrendered
their authorit)., arid thrown themfelves headlong
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long into th_ heart of a city, which could be
fuddenly agitated, and put into the mo_
difordefly and dangerous commotion, by the
intrigues or folly of any defperate or £ac_ious
leader of the multitudemfuffcrlng themfelves
to be environed by _.s wall, P._utin by it's
barrierg in a ,,vordmchoofing to live in a
capacious prlfon; for men fort.,d, or drawn
into any fuch fituation, are in reality flaves
or prifoners,--almo/_ furpaffes belief. This
al_'urd eondu&, in fact, can be accounted for
only by confidering the national character,
and the differefit though equally inter,fred
views, of the court and popular parties, ia
the affembly.
Independent of the additional incenfe of
praifeDwith which Mirabeau wifhed to be
¢ontinuatly regaled, in the metropolis, he had
_.decided preference for it, frequently afferting, that it was the only place where fociety
was truly defrrable; the people and place, in
fpite of their vices and follies, equally attaching the tafte they cultivated.
F.Tclaimlng agalnft capitals, the impartial
obferver mut_ acknowledge, that much has
been done to render this a fuperb monument
af human ingenuity.
The
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The entranceinto Paris, by the ThuiIIerle_
Is certainly very ma_ificent.
The road_
have an expan_on that agrees with the idea
of a large luxurious city.,and with the beauty
oft he buil.lings in the noble fquare, that firft
attracts the travellers eye. The lofty trees
on each fide of the road, forming charming
alleys, in which the people walk and lounge
with an eafy gaiety peculiar to the nation,
feem calculated equally to fecure their
health and promote their pleafure. The bartiers, likewife, are ftately edifices, that tower
with grandeur, rendering the view_ as the
dty is approached, truly pic"turefque.
But thefe very barriers, built by Calonne,
who liked to have Paris compared with
Athens, excite the molt melancholy reflec-.
tions.J They were firR erected by defpotifm
to fecure the payment of an oppreflive tax,
and fince have fatally aftlfted to render anarchy
more violent by concentration, ctttting off
the poflibility of ifinocent victims efcaping
from the fury, or the miIhke, of the moment.
---Thus mifcreants have had fufllcient influence to guard there barriers, and caging the
objeOa of their fear or vengeance, have flaughtearedthem; or, violating the purity of jufti¢¢j
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llce, have coolly wreited laws haltily formed
to ferve finitter defigns--changing it's facred
fwoi'd into a dagger, and terming the affaffin's ttab the ttroke of juttice, becaufe given
with the mock ceremonials of equity, which
only rendered the crime more atrocious.
The t_an:, who, bounding over all rettraint,
braves the. eternal law he tramples on, is not
half fo deteitable as the reptile who crawls
under the ihelter of the principles he violates.
Such has been the effe& of the enclofure of
Paris : and the retie&ions of wounded humanity difenchanting the fenfes, the elegant
ttru&ures, which ferved as gates to this great
prlfon, no longer appear magnificent porticoes.
8till the eye of tatte felts with pleafure on
its buildings and decorations : proportion and
harmony gratify the fight, whillt airy ornaments feem to tofs a fimp!e, playful elegance
around. The heavens too fmile, diffufing
fragrance : and as the inhabitants trlp along
the charmirig boulevard, the genial atmofphere feems inffantaneoufly to infpire the
animal fpirlts, which give birth to the vr.ried
graces that glide around. Cluftering flowers,
with luxuriant pomp, lend the"r fweets_ giv5
ing

_
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ing a fre_nefs to the fairy fcene--nature and
art combining with great felicity to charm
the reales, and touch the heart, alive to the
focial feelings, and to the beauties moK dear
to fancy.
Why tsarts the tear of anguifl_ to mingle
with recollec'iionsthat fentiment fof_ers even
in obedience to reafon ?--For it is wife to be

:i
2

happy !--.'.nd nature and virtue will always
open inlets of joy to the heart. But how
quickly vanifhes this profpe_ of delights! of
delights fuch asman ought to tafte ! The cavaIeade of death moves along, fheddlng mildew
over all the beauties of the fcene, and blatsing
every joy ! The elegance of the palaces and
buildings is revolting, when they are viewed
as prifom, and the fprightlinefs of the people
difguffing, when they are hatsening to view
the operations of the guillotine, or carelefsly
pafling over the earth ilained with blood.
_afperated humanity then, with bitternefi of
foul, devotes the city to detsru_ion ; whilts
turning from fuch a netS of crimes, it feeks
for confolation only in the convic"tion, that, as
the world is _rowing wirer, it muff become
happier; and that, as the cultivation of the
foil meliorates a climate, the improvement of
the
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the underf[anding _vill prevent thole baneful
exceffes of paffion which po'fon the heart.
A deputation of the national affembly accompanied the royal family to Paris, as well
as the parifian militia.
A number of the
women preceded them, mounted on the carriages which they had taken in their way to
Verfailles, and on the cannon_% covered x¢ith
national cockades, and dragging in the dirt
thole that were confidered as fymbols of
ariRocracy.
Soon after they fet out, either
by chance, or, which is more probable, purfuant to a plan contrived by fome perfon in
power, forty or fifty loads of -_vheat and flour
fell into the proceflion, juft before the king,
giving weight to the exclamation of the populace, that they had brought the baker and
his family to town.
The affembly continued to fit at Verfailles
till the nineteenth ; and feveral interefting debates were entered upon, particularly one
brought forward by" the bifl_op of Autun, re-.
fpe_.ing the appropriation
of the eftates of
the clergy to fupply the exigences of the go_rernment_ The abolition of lettres de cacktt
was contidered, and a frefla organization of
the municipalities propofed ; but as none of
there
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there motions were carried before they were
more fully difcuffed at Paris, it feems belt ta
bring the different arguments on thole important fubje_s under one point of view.
8¢ttSng the articles of the conilitution_
however, which previoufly occupied them,
feveral frivolous difcu_ons, refpe_ting the
title of expreflion to be adopted to fignify
the king's acceptance of their decrees, were
lengthened out with warmth, and puerile obje_ions made to ancient forms that were
merely forms. After fomeOdifputation, the
title of the monarch was changed from king
_f France, with the rett of the formule, for
that of king of the French _ becaufe Rouffe_'u
had remarked, perhaps faRidioufly, that the
title ought to exprefs rather the chief of the
people, than the mailer of the foil.
The intended removal of the affembly to
Paris atfo produced feveral warm debates.
This refolutior/, intlecd, excited, not without reafon, apprehenfions in the breails of
rome of the deputies, relative to their perfonal fafety, fhould they, in future, venture to
oppofe any of the motions of the popular party, which that partyinPtru_ed the mob of Paris
to fupport.
The
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Me prefident, Mounler, pleading hls bad
/_ate of health, begged to be difmiffed ; and
LallyoTolendal, thinking that he could not
t_em the torrent, retired from public bufinefn
at the fame time. A great'many of the members hintingtheir fears, that the affembly would
not be free at Paris, on various pretexts
tlemauded fuch a number of paffports, as to
make the prefident exprefs rome apprehenfion
left the affembly flaould thus indirec21y diffolve
iffelf_; _hill_ other deputies uttered a profufion of indecent farcafins ort a condu_, which
the behaviour of the populace, and even of
there very orators, feemed to juftify.
Mirabean, who fo earneRly defired to be. at Paris, ridiculed with unbecoming
bitternefs
,'very oppofition made to the removal of the
affembly _ yet, liftening to the reprefentation,
_at the allowing fo many malecontents to
retire into the pro.vinces might produce dangerous fermentations,
he propofed that no
paffport flaould be granted, till the deputy who
demanded it had made known his resfon for
fo doing to the affembly,
A letter from the
king, notifying his intention of "refiding molt
part of his time at Paris, azd expref/ing his
affurance_ that they did not mean to feparate
themfelves
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themfelce_ from him, now requeffed them to
fend eommif{ioners to Paris, to fearch for a
proper place, where they might in future hold
their feflions. They accordingly determined
to go thither, conformably to the decree of the
fixth of oOtober,when a convenient fituation
_aould be. found.
After this determination, feveraI members
gave an account of the grofs infults they had.
received at Paris. One in particular, who
was not obnoxious to the public, narrowly
efcaped with life, only becaufe he was miftaken for a deputy againf_ whom the mob
had vowed vengeance. Another, who had
atfo been infulted, with proper fpirit moved,
that a decree refpeCting libels thould in_antly
be paffed. ' Are we,' he afked, ' to be led
' to liberty only by licentioufnefs ? No ; the
6 people, deceived and intoxicated, are ten• tiered furious. How many times (he added)
• have I lamented th_ impetuofity of this arcfembly, who have accuftomed the public,
' feared in our galleries, to praife, to blame,
6 to deride our opinions, without underhandc ing them. And who has infpired them with
this audacity ?'--He
was interrupted by
'_

fignsof difapprobation ; and perfonalities now
difgraced

(
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dlf_eed the debate, in whlch Mirabeau
mingled fatlrical obfervations and retorts, th_tt
did more credit to his abilities than to hig
hea/'t. But, a day or two after, recolle_ing
himfelf, he prefented the plan of a decree to
prevent riots, which he introduced, by laying, that it was an imitation, though not a
copy, of the EngliPa riot act.
The evening before the departure of the
affembly for Paris, paffports being frill de..
manded with earneftnefs, a decree was made,
t that paffports thould be granted only for a
• fhort and determinate time, on account of
' urgent bufinefs; and that unlimited paffports,
• in tares of ill health, fl_ould not be granted
e before the deputies were replaced by their
• fubfHtutes;' and further, cutting a knot
that might have revived old claims and ani-.
mofitles, had it been brought forward alone_
they decreed,' that in future the fubftitutes
• thould be nominated by the citizens at large;
• and that, eight days after the firft fefllon at
' Paris, there /hould be a call of the houfe ;
' fufpending till tl_n the confideration of the
' propriety of printing and fending to the pro' viaces the llft of the abfent deputies.'
Ii

The
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The conttrainlng fo many members to re..
main at their polls, and condemning a man
to I ltate of ignominious fervitude, whilfl:
they were talking of nothing but liberty, was
as contemptibly little, as the policy was injudicious. For if the king pretended to ac-.
quiefce in their meafures the better to difgulfe his real intention, which doubtlefs was
to fly as loon as he could find an opportu..
nit-y, or was at liberty, what did they gain
For as they mull have known, that his
emancipation would be the confequence o£
his acceptance of the conllitution, his imprifonment could only tend to retard their
operations: yet they had neither the rn._g.
nanlmity to allbw him to depart with an
handfome ftipend, if fuch mere his wifh ; nor
to grant him fuch a portion of power, in the
new conllitution, as would, by rendering
him refpec'table in his own eyes, have reconriled him to the deI_rlvatlon of the rell. But,
as things were fettled, it was morally certain,
that, whenever his friends were ready, a
blow would be dire_ed againll them, which
they were then as well prepared to meet as
:
:

they could be at a fubfeclueut period.
Under
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Under the influence of fixed fyRems, certain moral effe&s are as infallible as phyfical.
--That
every infidious attempt would be
made by the courts of Europe, to overturn the
new government of France, was therefore
certain; and, unIefs they had all been overturned at the fame time, was as much to be
expe&ed as any effe& from a natural caufe.
The molt likely mean then to have parried
the evil would have been a decided firmnet_ of condu&, which, flowing from a real
love of juitice, produces true magnanimity ;
and not a parading aff'e&ation of the virtues
of romans, with the degenerate minds of their
pofterity.
Precifion, wifdom, and courage, never fall
to fecure the admiration and refpe_ of all
defcfiptions of people ; and every government thus dire&ed will keep in awe it's licentious neighbours.
But fear and timidity betray fymptoms of weaknefs, that, creating
contempt and difrefpe&, encourage the attempts of ambitious defpots; fo that the
nobleft caufes are fometimes ruined or vilified by the folly or ind-'.fcretion of their direclots, All Europe law, and all good men
law with dread, that the french had underI i 2
taken
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taken to fupport a caufe, which they fiacl
neither fufflcient purity of heart, nor maturity
of judgment, to conduR with moderatloa
and prudence ; whilt_ malevolence has been
gratified by the errours the}-have committed,
attributing that impeffe_ion to the theory
they adopted, which was applicable only to
thq folly of their pra&ice.
However, frenchmen have reafon to rejoice, and pot_erity will be grateful, for what
was done by the affembly.
The economy of government had been fo
ably treated bythewriters ofthe prefent age, that
it was impofllble for them, ahting on the great
fcale of public good, not to lay the foundations of many ufeful plans, as they reformed
many grievous and grinding abufes.--Ac-.
cordingly we find, though they had not fuflldent penetration to forefee the dreadful confequences of years of anarchy, the probable
refult ofthelr manner of proceeding, Pdll by
following, in fome degree, the inlL"u_ions
of their conRituents, who had dige_ed, from
the bright lines of philofophical truths, the
prominent rules of political fclence, they, in
laying the main pillars of the ¢onitltutlon,
elhbli_hed beyond a I_oflibility of obliteration_
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tlon,

the great

principles

of

liberty

and

cciuality.
It is allowed by all parties, that civilization
is a blefling, fo far as it gives fecurity to perion and property, and the milder graces of
tafie to fo¢iety and manners. If, therefore,
the poliflling of man, and the improvement
of his intellec"t, become neceft'ary to fecure
there advantages, it follows, of courfe, that
the more general fuch improvement grows,
the greater the extenfion of human happinefs.
In a ravage Peate man is diAingulfhed only
by fuperiority of genius, prowefs, and eloquence.
I fay eloquence, for I believe, that
in this ffage of fociety he is mof_ eIoquent,
becaufe mope natural. For it is only in the
progrefs of governments, that hereditary dif..
tin,ions,
cruelly abridging rational liberty t
have prevented man from tiring to his juFt
point of elevatlon, by the exereife of his imFroveable faculties.
That there is a fuperiority of natural ge._us among men does not admit of difpute ;
and that in countries the moPefree there will
always be diPeinc'_ions proceeding
riorit7 of judgment,

from fupe-

and the power of a¢,
I i 3
quirin_
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quirlng more delicacy of tafte, which may ha
the effe& of the peculiar organization, or
whatever caufe produces it, is an incontefdble truth. But it _t_p_bleerrour
to fup! pole., @at men of every clafs are not equally
t fufceptihle
fore it be the
of common
contrivance
improvement
of any government,
: _o
to preclude from a chance of improvement
the greater part of the citizens of the tLate, it
can he conlidered in no other light than as a
montla'ous tyranny, a barbarous oppreffion,
cquaUy injurious to the two parties, though
in different ways. For all the advantages of
civilization cannot be felt, unlefs it pervades
the whole mars, humanizing every defcrlption of men--and then it is the firft of bier-

7

tings, the true peffe_ion of man.
The melioration of the old government of
_rance arofe entirely from a degree of url_anity acquired by the higher clafs, which iafenfibly produced, by a kind of natural courtefy, a fmall portion of civil liberty. But, as
for political liberty, there was not the fhadow
of it ; or could it ever have been generated
uadex fuch a fy_em: becaufe, whUft men
were prevented not only from arriving at
public oftices, or voting for the nomination

of
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or'others to fill them, but even from attain..
ing any"di[tln& idea of what was meant by
liberty in a pra_ical fenfe, the great bulk of
the people were woH'e than ravages; retain.
lag much of the ignorance of barbarians, after
having poifoned tb.e noble qualities of nature
by imbibing rome of the habits of degenerate
refinement. To the national aEembly it is_
that France is indebted for having prepared
a fimple code of ini_ru_ion, containing all
the truths necefl'ary to give a comprehenfive
perception of political fcience ; which will
enable the ignorant to climb-the mount of
knowledge, whence they may view the ruins
of the ingenious fabric of defpotifm, that had
fo long difgraced the dignity of man by it's
odious and debating claims.
The declaration of rights contains an aggregate of principles the moi_ beneficial ; yet
fo fimple, that the mot_ ordinary capacity
cannot fall to comprehend their import. It
begins by afferring, that the rights of men are
equal, and that no di_n_ons can exi_ in a
_holefome government, but what are founded
on public utihty. Then flmwing, that poll..
tical affoeiations are intended only for the
prefervatio_ of the natural _andimpreferlptlble

I i4

righ,_s
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rights of man, which are his liberty, feeurlty
of property, and refiRance agalnR opprefflon;
and afferting alfo, that the nation is the fource
oF all fovereignty ; it delineates, in a plain
and peffpicuous manner, in what thefe fights,
and this fovereignty, confiR. In this delineation mer_ may learn, that, in the exerclfc of
their natural rights, they have the power of
doing whatever does not injure another; and
that this power has no limits, which arc not
determined by law--the
laws being at the
fame time an exprefiion of the will of the.
community,
becaufe all the citizens of th¢
flare, either perfonally, or by their reprefen.,
Satires, have a right to concur in the forma..
don.
Thus, having taught the cktzens the fun.
damental principles of a legitlmatc government, it proceeds to thow how the opinion
of each may be afcertained ; which he has g
fight to give perfonally, or by his reprefenta-,
fives, to deterafine the necefilty of' public con-,
tribudons, their appropriation, mode of af-,
fcfrment, and duration.
-

The fimplick,/of
there principles, pro-,
m_gecl by the men of genius of the ]aft and

nt ages and thcirjuRncfi,acknowledged
by
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Ly every defcrlptlon of unprejudiced men,
had not been recognlfed by any fenate or
government in Europe ; and it was an honour
worthy to be referred for the reprefentatlvcs
of twenty-five millions of men, tiring to the
fenfe and feeling of rational beings, to be the
;lirK to dare to ratify fuch fatted and beneficial truthsDtruths,
the exlftence of which
had been eternal ; and which required only
to be made known, to be generally acknowledged-truths,
which have been foftered by
the genius of phUofophy, whilft hereditary
wealth and the bayonet of defpotlfm have
continually been oppofed to their ¢ftablithmerit.
The publicity of a government acting conforraably to the principles of reafon, _n contradit_in6tion to the maxims of oppref/ion,
affords the people an opportunity, or at leaft
a chance, of judging of the wifdom and
moderation of theii minil_ers; and the eye
of difcemment,
when permitted to make
known it's obfervatior_s, will always proee a
cheek on the profligacy or dangerous ambition of afplrlng men.... So that in contemplating the extenfion of reprefentative fyl_ems
ofpolityt we have folid ground on which to
re_
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reR the expe&atlonothat
war_ and their
calamitous effe&s will become lefs frequent,
in proportion as the people, who are obliged
to fupport them _vith their fweat and blood,
are confulted refpe&ing their neceiiity and
¢onfequences.
Such confultatlons can take place under
reprefentative £yRems of government only--under fyRems which demand the refponfibility
of their miniRers, and fecure the publicity of
their polklcal condu&.
The myRefies of
courts, and the intrigues of their parafites,
have continually deluged Europe with the
blood of k's moi_ worthy and heroic citizens,
and there is no fpecific cure for fuch evils,
but by enabling the people to form an opiaion refpe&ing the fubjea of difpute.
The court of Verfailles, with powers the
moR ample, was the moR bury and infidious
of any in Europe ; and the horrours which
the has occafioned, at different periods, were
inc_culable, as her ambition was unbound_d, and her councils bale, unprincipled, and
dithonourable.
If, then, it were only for
aboUthing her fway, Europe ought to be
thankful for a change, that, by altering the
political fyRems of the moR improved quarter

of
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of"the globe, muf_ ultimately lead to unlverfal freedom, virtue, and happinefs.
But it is to be prefumed, when the effer,efcence, which now agitates the prejudices
of the whole confluent, fubfides,thejuftnefs of
the principles brought forward in the declaration of the rights of men and citizens wiU
be generally granted ; and that governments,
tn future, acquiring reafon and dig'nity, feeling for the fufferings of the people, whiltt
reprobating the facrilege of tyranny, will
make it their principal obje¢2, to countera&
it's baneful tendency, by reftraining within
juf_ bounds the ambition of individuals,

_e
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PEOPLE thinking for themfelves have
more energy in their voice, than any governmerit, which it is poffible for human wifdom
m invent ; and every government not aware
of this facred truth will, at rome period, be
fuddenTyoverturned. Whil_ men in a favage
fhte preferve their independence, they adopt
no regular fyt_em of policy, nor ever attempt
to diget_ their rude code of laws into a confdtution, to enfure political liberty. Confe-.
quently we find in every country, after it's
civilization has arrived at a certain height,
that the people, the moment they are difpleafed with their rulers, begin to clamour
againt_ them; and, finally reje&ing all authority but their own will, in breaking the
thackles of folly or tyranny, they glut their
refentment by the mifchicvous delusion of
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the works of ages, only confiderlng them _
the moments of their fervitude.
From the fodal difpofition of man, tn pro,.
portion as he becomes civilized, he will
mingle more and more wlth fociety. The
firfi interet_ he takes in the bufinefs of his
fellow-men is in that of his neighbour ; next
he contemplates the comfort, rnifery, and hap-plnefs of the nation to which he belongs, in-.
relegates the degree of wifdom and ju_ce'in
the political fyfiem, under which he lives,
and, ih'iding into the regions of fcience, his
refearches embrace all human kind. Thus
he is enabled to eftimate the portion of evll
or good which the government of his country produces, compared with that of others ;
and the comparifon, granting him fuperiour
powers of mind, leads him to conceive a
model of a more peffe& form.
This fpirit of inquiry firR manlfet_s itfelf
in hamlets ; when his views of improvement
are confined to local advantages: but the approximation of different diftri&s leading to
further intercourfe, roads of communication
are opened, until a centraI or fav6urlte fpot
becomes the vortex of men and things. Then
the firing fplres, pompous domes, and ma-
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je_c monuments, point out the e_ipltal; the
focus of information, the refervoir of genlu3;
the fchool of arts, the feat of voluptuous
gratification, and the hot-bed of vice and
immorality.
The centrifugal rays of knowledge and
fdence now fiealing through the empire, the
whole inte]le6tual faculties of man partake of
their influence, and one general fentiment goverbs the civil and political body. In the
progrefs of thefe improvements the Rate undergoing a variety of changes, the happlnefs
or mifery produced occafions a diverfity of
opinions ; and to prevent confufion, abfolute
governments have been tolerated by the moP_
enlightened part of the people. But, probably, this toleration was merely the effec_ of
the ftrong foclal feelings of' men ; who preferred tranquUlity, and the profperity of their
country, to a refiRance, which, judging from
the ignorance of their fellow citizens, they
believed would bring more harm than good in
it's train. In fl_ort, however long a combination of tyranny h_ts retarded the prg_efs,
it has been one of the advantages of the large
dries of Europe, to light up the fparks of teaion, and to extend the principles of truth.
x
Such
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Suchisthegood and evilflowingfrom the
capitals
of _ates,thatduringtheinfancyof
governments,
thoughtheytendtocorrupt
and
enervate the mind, they accelerate the introdu&ion of fcience, and give the tone to the
national fentiments and tal_e.
But this influence is extremely _aduaI ;
and it requires a great length of time, for the
remote corners of the empire to experience
either the one, or the other of there effeCts.
Hence we have feen the inhabitants of a me..
tropolis feeble and vitiated, and thole of the
provinces robui_ and virtuous.
Hence we
have feen oppofitions in a city (riots as they
are called) to illegal governments inflantly
defeated, and their leaders hanged or tortured ; becaufe the judgment of the ftate was
not fufGciently matured to fupport the ftrug..
gle of the unhappy vi&ims in a righteous
eaufe. And hence it has happqned, that the
defpots of the world have found it neceffary
to maintain large fianding armies, in order to
¢otmtera/_ the effe&s of. truth and reafon.
The continuation of the feudal fyi_em,
however, for a great length of time, by giving
an overgrown influence to the nobility of
]France, had contributed, in no fmalI degree,
to
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to counteraa the defpotifm of her Idng_. Thus
it was not until after the arbitrary admLaiftra.,
llon of Richelieu, who had terrified the wholc
_der by a tyranny peculiar to himfelf# that
the infidious Mazarlne broke the independent
fpirit of the nation by introducing the fale of
honours ; and that Louis XIV, by the magnificence of his follies, and the meretricious
decorations of Rats, crolTes,and other marks of
rill'tin,ion, orbadges of flavery, drew the nobles
from their caries ; and, by concentrating the
pleafures and wealth of the kingdom in Paris,
the luxury of the court became commenfurat¢
to the produ_ of the nation. Betides, the
encouragement given to enervating pleafure%
and the venality of titles, purchafed either
with money, or ignoble fervices, foon rendered the nobility as notorious for effeminacy
as they had been illuRrious for heroifm in the
days of the gallant Henry.
The arts had already formed a fchoo}, and
men of fcience and literaturo were hurrying;
from ever)- part of the kingdom to the met_opolls, in fearch of employment and of honour ; and whilff it was giving it's tone to
the empire, the parifian tare was pervading
Europe.
The
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The vanity" of leading the faflalon_ In the
higher orders of fociety, is not the fmalleft
_veaknefs produced by the fluggiflmef_ into
which people of quality naturally fall. The
depravity of manners_ and the famenefs of
pleafure, which compofe a life of idlenefs, are
lure to produce an infupportable ennui; and1
in proportion to the ftupldity of the man, or
as his fenfibility becomes deadened, he has
recourfe to variety, finding a zeft only from
a new creation of charms ; and commonly
the mof_ unnatural are neceffary to roufe tick1y, faftidious fenfes. Still in, the fame degree
as the refinement of fentiment, and the improvement of tat_e advance, the company of
cdebrated literar_ chara_ers is fought after
with avidity ; and from the prevalence of
fafftion, the empire of wit fucceeds the reign
of formal infipidity, after the fqueamlfh palate ha_ been rendered delicate even by the
naufeous banquets of voluptuoufnefs.
This is the natural confequence of the
improvement of manners, the harbinger of
reafon ; and from the ratio of it's advancement throughout fociet'jr, we are enabled to
e_irnate the progrefs of political fcience. For
ao foouer had the difquifition of philofophlcal
K k
fubj¢_s
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fubje&s become general in the fele& parties'
of amufement, extending by degrees to every
dafs of foolery, than t_e rigour of the ancient
government of France began to foften ; till
it's mildnet2 became fo eonfiderable_ that fuperfleial obfervers have attributed the exerclfe
_" lenity in the admini_ration to flae wifdom_
and excellence of the fyffem iffelf.
A confederacy of philofophers, w_ofe opt-,
_ons fumifhed the food of colloquial entertainment, gave a turn for inPcru&iveand ufeful reatdlngto the leaders of circles, and drew
file attention of the nation to the, principles of
lmlitlcal and civil government. Whilt'c by
the eoml_ilatioa of fhe Encyclopedh, tile re-_ofitory of their flioraghts_ as an abftra&
Wor_ they eludectthe d.ang_rousvigilance of
abfolhte minitters ; thus in a body diffemi_tating thole truths in.the economy of finance,
which, l_erhaps, they would not' have had
fufl_cientcourage feparately to lrave'produced
ha individual publications; orr ft. they had,
thw/" would moi'_ probably have bean flappreffed.
Thls is one of the few inffances of an
aff6ciation of men becoming ufeful, inftead
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of being eram_ed bit joint exertions.
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the caufe _sclear :--the work did not require
a little party fpirit ; but each had a diftin&
fubje& of inveRigation _opurfue with fditary
energy. His defdnation was traced upon a
calm/'ea, which could not exl)ofe him to the
Scylla or Charybdis of vanity or intereft.
The economiRs, carrying away the palm
from their opponents, fl_owed that the profperity of"a Rate depends on the freedom o£
induRry ; that talents th0uld be permitted to
find their levd ; that the unfl_ackling of com-.
merce is the only fecret to render it flouriflling, and anfw_r more effeCtually the ends for
which it is polkically neceffary ; and that the
impoRs Paould be laid upon the furplus re..
malning_
after the hliibandman has been re-.
h
smburfed for his labour and expences.
Ideas fo new, and yet fojuft and/imple)
could not fail to produce a great effe& on
the minds of frenchmen ; who, conRitutionttlly attached to novelty and ingenious fpeculations, were t'ure to be enamoured with a
profpe& of confolidating the great advantages of fuch a novd and enlightened fyRem ;
and without calculating the danger of attack°
ingold prejudices ; nay, wkhout ever confidering_ that it was a much eafier ta_ to
Kk2
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l_u|l down than to build up, they gave them..
f, lve_ little trouble to examine the gradual
fteI_ by which other countries have attained
their degree of political improvement.
The many vexatious taxes, whlch under
the french government not only enervated the
exertlom of unprivileged peffons, ftagnatlng
the llve itrcam of trade, but were extremely
tearing inconvcnlences to every private man,
who could not travel from one place to another without being i_opped at barriers, and
fearched by officers of different defcriptions,
were almoft infuperable impediments in the
way of the improvements of induf_ry: and
the abridgment of liberty was not more grievous in it's pecuniary confequences, than in
the perfonal mortification of being compelled
to obferve regulations as troublefome as they
were at variance with found policy.
Irritations of" the temper produce more
poignant fenfations of difguf_ than ferious in]uric. Frenchmen, indeed, had been fo long
aeeuf_omed to there vexatious forms, that,
like the ox who is daily yoked, they were no
longer galled in fpirit, or exhaled their angry
ebullitlom in a long.
8tiU it might have
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boca fuppofed, that after refle_ing little, and
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talking much_ about the fublimlty and fupeflour excellence of the plans offrrnch writers
above thole of other nations, they would become as pattionate for liberty, as a man reftrained by rome idle religious vow is to pollers a miftrefi, to whofe charms the ima_nat.ion has lent all it's own world of graces.
Betides, the very manner of living in
France gives a lively turn to the chara_er of
the people ; for by the dePcru_ion of the animat juices, in drefling their food, they are
fubjec_ to none of that dulnefs, the effe& of
mor¢ nutritive diet in other countries ; and
this gaiety is increafed by the moderate quantity of weak win.e, which they drink at their
meals_ bidding defiance to phlegm.
The
people alfo living entirely in villages and
towns are more focial ; fo that the tone of
the capital, the int_ant it had a note dif{in&
from that of the court, became the key of the
nation ; though the inhabitants of the pro-.
vlnges "poliflaedtheir manners with left danger
to their morals, or natural fimplicity of chararer. But this mode of peopling the country tended more to civilize the inhabitants,
than to change the face of the foil, or lead
to agfi'_ultural improvements. For it is by

Kk3
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)ei]dlng in tlie midft of their larid, that far-.
mers m_ke the molt of it, in every fenfe of
the wordmfo that the rude ftate of hufban_.
dry, and the awkwardnefs of the implements
)fled by thefe ingenious people, may be imputed folely to this canfe.
The fituation of France was likewife very
favourable for collec'ting the information, acquired in other parts of the world. Paris1
having been made a thoroughfare to all the
kingdoms on the continent_ received in it's
bofom Rrangers from every quarter ; and itfelf
_refemblinga furl hive, the very drones buzzed
into every cornerall the fentlments of liberty_
which it is poflible for a people to poffefs,
who have never been enlightened by the
broad funihiae of freedom _ yet more romantically enthufiaftic, probably, for that very
reafon, paris, therefore, having not only
difl'eminated information, but prefented herfell as a bulwark to oppofe the defpotifm of
the courtt ftanding the brunt of the fray,
feem._with rome reafon, to pride heffelf on
being the author of the revolution.
Though the liberty of the prefs had not
exlPccdin any part of the world, England and
America excepted, Rill the difquifition ofpo-
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Iklcal quei_ions had long occupled the intdllgent parts of Europe ; and in France, more
than in any other country, books written wlth
licentious freedom were handed from houfe to
houfe_ with the circumfpe&ion that irritates
cafi'ofity. Not to lay great Rrefs on the univerfallty .of the language, which made one
general olfinion on the benefits arifing from
the ad.vanc.ement of I'cience and reafon pervade the _eighbouring flares, particularly Gerlnany; wjaere .original compofitiorts .began to
take place of.fhat laborlous _erudition,-cchlc'h being em_o2red_nly in the elucidatlon.ofancient
writers, the judgmerkt lies dormant, _r is
merely called into action to weigh the import
of words rather .than to effimate the .value of
•Mngt. In Paris, Iikewi£% .a knot _f inge_ous, if 1notprofound wrkers, tw.lp&ledtheir
fight into every circle ; for being careffed by
the great, they did not inhabit _the homely
receffes of indigence, ruRicafing _elr manaers as they cultivated their amderRaadlngs ;
on the contrary, the fineffe required to conve$ their free fentiments intheir books, broken
into the fmall fl,.ot of innuendoes, gave an
oilinefs to their _onverfatlon, and enabled
ghcna to t, ke the lead at tableb the vdaptaK k _/.

oufnefs
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oufncl's
ofwhichwas grateful
tophilofopher_,
rather
of theepicurean
thanthefloic
fc_.
It had long bccn thefalhion
totalkofli-.
betty,and to difpute
on hypothetical
and Io.
glcalpoints
of political
economy; and there
difputations
diffcminatcd
gleamsofu'uth,
and
generatcdmore demagoguesthan had cvcr
appeared in any modem city.--The
number
exceeded, perhaps, any comparifon with that
of Athens iffelf.
The habit alfo of pairing a part of moR
of their evenings at fome theatre gave them
an ear for harmony of language, and a faRi,
dious tare for fheer declamation, in which
a f_ntimental jargon extlnguifl_es all the tim..
pUciry and fire of paflion : the great number
of play-houfes ''_, and the moderate prices of
the pit and different ranges of boxes, bring..
ing it within the compafs of every" citizen to
f,requent the amufement fo much beloved by
the french.
The arrangementof founds,and the ac_
juf_mentof mafculineand fcmlnincrhymes,
being
thefecrets
of theirpoetry,
thepomp of
o There are upward_ of thirty fcattcred throughout the

dry.

diction
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dtalon gives a femblance of grandeur to common obfervations and hackneyed fentiments ;
becaufe the french language, though copious
in the phrafes that give each flaade of fendment, has not, like the italian, the englifla,
the german, a phrafeology peculiar to poetry ; yet it's happy turns, equivocal, nay
even concife expreffions, and numerous epithets, which, when ingenioufly applied, convey a (entence, or afford matter for half a
dozen, make it better adapted to oratorical
flourithes than, that of any other nation. The
_ench therefore are all rhetoricians, and they
have a fingular fund of fuperficial knowledge_
caught in the tumult of pleafure frQm the
t]zallo_ flxeam of conveffation; fo that if
they have nQt the depth of thought which is
obtained only by coiatemplation, they have
all the ihrewdnefs of th._rpened wit ; and their
acquirements are fo near their tongue's end,
that they never mifs an opportunity of laying
_tpertinent thing, or tripping up, by a fmart
retort, lthe arguments with which they have
not flxength fairly to wreftle.
Ever F political good carried to the extreme
mut_.be productive of evil ; yet every poifo:_
Iaa_ it's antidote ; and there is a pitch of
luxur7
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luxury and refinement, which, when reached I
will overturn all the abfolute governments it_
the world. The afcertainment of there antidotes is a tatk the molt dif/icult ; and whilf[ it
,'emalns imperfe&, a number of men will
continue to be the vi&ims of mltIaken applications.
Like the emplrics, who bled a patient to death to prevent a mortification from
_coming fatal, the tyrants of the earth have
had recourfe to cutting off the heads, or tor.,
turing the bodies, of thole peffons who have
attempted to check their fway, or doubt their
_mnipotence.
But, though thoufands have
perilhed the vi&ims of empirics, and of def]pots, yet the improvements made both in me..
dicine and moral philofophy have kept a lure,
though gradual pace.---And,
if men have
_ot clearly difcovered a fpecific remedy for
every evil, phyficat, moral, and political, it is
to be prefumed, that the accumulation of exl_¢fimental faa_ will. greatly tend to leffea
them in future.
Whili_, therefore, the fumptuous galas of
the court of France were the grand fource o£
the refinement of the arts, tafte became the
amidot¢ to ennui ; and when fendment had
taken place of chivalro_

and gothic tournalllgntsj
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•nents, the reign of philofophy fuceeeded
that of the imagination.
And though the
government, enveloped in precedents, adjutted
frill the idle ceremonials, which were no
longer impofing, blind to the imperceptible
change of things and opiniom, as if their
£aeulties were bound by an eternal frol_, the
progrefs was invariable ; till, reaching a certain point, Paris, which from the particular
formation of the empire had been fuch an
ufeful head to it, began to be the caufe of
dreadful calamities, extending from individuals to the nation, and from the nation to
Europe,
Thus it is, that we are led to blame
theft,
who infirm, that, becaufe a flare of
things has been productive of good, it is always refpe&able ; when, on the contrary,
the endeavouring to keep alive any" hoary
tfhblifhmebt, beyond it's natural date, is often
pernicious and always ufelefs.
In the infancy 9f government h or rather
of civilization, courts feem to be neeeffary to
accelerate the improvement of arts and mann_rs, to lead to that of fcience and morals.
Large capitals are the obvious confequences
of the riches and luxury of courts ; but as,
after they have arrived at a certain magnitude
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tt'ade and de_ee of refinement, they become
dangerous to the freedom of the people, and
incompatible with the fafety of a republican
government, it may be queftioned whether
Paris will not occafion mor_e dlfturbanc¢ in
fettling the new order of things, than is
equivalent to the good fhe produced by ac,cderating the epocha of the revolution,
However,
it appears very certain, that
lliould a republican government be confoli.,
dated, Paris muff rapidly crumble into decay.
It's rife and fplendour were owing
chiefly, if not entirely, to the old fyftem of
government ; and fince the foundation of it's
luxury has been flaaken, and it is not likely
that the difparting ftrud'ture will ever again
feet fecurely on it's bafis_ we may fairly intea', that, in proportion
as "the charms of
t'olitary reflection and agricultural recreations
_e felt, the people, by leaving the village.s
_ad cities, will give a .new complexion to the
face of the countryDand we "may then look
for a turn of mind more folid, principles more
faxed_ and a ¢onduc2 more confiftent and

virtuous.
The occupations and habits of llfe have a
wonderful

influence ort the forming mind

fa
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fo great, that the fuperlndu_ions of art l_op
the growth of the fpontaneous fhoots of nature, tilt it is difficult to diftlngui/h natural
from fa_itlous morals and feelings ; and a_
the energy of thinking will always proceed, in
a great meafure, either from our education
or manner of living, the frivolity of the
french character may be accounted for, without taking refuge in the old hiding place of
ignorance---occult caufes.
When it is the object of education to prepare the pupil to pleafe every body, and of
ctmffe to deceive, accompliflaments are the
one thlng needful ; and the defire to be admired ever being uppermot_, the pafllons are
fubjugated, or all drawn into the whirlpool
of" egotifm*.
This gives to each perfon,
however different the temper, _ tinaure of
van lty, and that weak vacillation of opinion,
which is incompatible with what we term
character.
Thus a frenchman, like moi_ women, may
be _id to have no character diftinguifl_able
from that of the nation ; unlefs little fl_ades,

i
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* Iufe this word according to the french aeceptadon,
lkcaufe we have eot one to exprefs fo forcibly the fame figailicadon,
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and cafual lights, be allowed to con_tute al_
effegtial chara_erif_ic, What then could[
have been expe_ed, when their ambition
was moftly confined to dancing gracefullyt
entering a room with eafy affurance, and
fmiling on and complimenting the very per-,
fogs whom they meant to ridicule at th_
next fafhionable affembly? The learning f.o
fence with /kill, it is true, was ufeful to a
people, whofe falfe notions of honour required that at leaf'c a drop of blood ihould
atone for the thadow of an affront. The
knack alfo of uttering fpr|ghtly repartees be_me a neceffary art, to fupply **heplace of'
that real interef_ only to be nourished in the
affeRionate intercourfe of domcf'ficintimacyi
where confidence enlarges the heart it opens.
Betides, the defire of eating oF every di_ at
table, no matter if there were fifty_ and the
euRom of feparating immediately after the
repaft, defh'oy the focial affeRions, reminding a ftranger of the vulgar laying---' every
man for himfelf, and God for us all.' .After
thefe curfory obfervations, it is not going too
far to advance, that the french were in rome
refpe&s the moil: unqualified of agy peoplo
ja
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in Europe to undertake the important wor_
ia which they are embarked.
Wkilft pleafure was the role obje& of living among the higher orders of foclety, it
was the bufinefs of the lower to give life to
their joys, artd convenience to their luxury.
This caR-like divifion, by del_roying all
i_rength of chaxa_er in the former, and debating the latter to machines, taught frenchmen to be more ingenious in their ¢on,rivances for pleafure and /how, than the
men of any other country ; whilft, with refie& to the abrklgmem of labour in the
mechar_c arts, or to promote the comfort of
tommon Hfe, they were far behind. They
lind ne_,eb, in fa_, acquired an idea of that
independent., comfortable fituation, in which
contentment i_ fought rather than happinefs ;
becaufe the flares of pleafure or power can
Se rot, fed only by lively emotions and extravagant hopes-. Indeed they have no word in
their vocabulary to exprefs comfort that ftate
of exiRence, in which reafon renders ferene
and ufefuI the days, which pafllon would
only cheat with

flying dreams of happi-
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A change of chara&er cannot be fo t_uddcn
as rome fanguine calculators expe6t: yet by
the defl:ru6tionof the rights of primogeniture,
a greater de_ee of equality of property is
fare to follow ; and as Paris cannot maintain
It's fplendour, but by the trade of luxury,
which can ne_cerb'e carried to the fame height
it was formerly, the opulent having ftrong
motives to induce them to live more in the
¢outitry, they muff acqulre new incllr_atlons
and opinions.--As a change alfo of the fyf-.
tern of education and domeffic manners will
be a natural confequence of fhe revolution,
the french will infenflbly rife to a dignity of
chara&er far above that of the prefent race
_md then the fruit of their liberty, ripening
gradually, will have a reliPanot to be expe&ed
during it's crude and forced ffate.
The late arrangement of things feems to
have been the common effe& of an abfolute
government, a domineering prleffhood, and
a great inequality of "foftline; and whilff if
completely deffroyed the moff important end
of fociety_ the comfort and independence
of the people, it generated the moff fhameful
depravity and weaknefs of intelle& ; fo that
wc have feen the french engaged in a bufinefs
th,
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_e mot_faeredto mankind, giving, by their
enthufiafm, fplendid examples of their fortitude at one moment, and at another, by
their want of firmnefs and deficiency of judgment, affording the molt glaring and fatal
proofs of the jut_ eftimate, which all nations
have formed of their chara_er.
Men fo thoroughly fophiRicated, it was to
be fuppofed, would never condu& any buffnefs with Readinefs and moderation: but it
required a knowledge of the nation and their
manners, to form a diftin& idea of_heir difgu_ng conceit and wretched egotlfm ; fo far
t_rpafling all the calculations of reafon, that,
perhaps, fllould not a faithful picture be now
tketched, poRerity would be at lofs to account
for their folly; and attribute te mariners, what
arofe from imbecility.
The natural feelings of man feldom become
fo contaminated and debafed as not fometimes
to let efcape a gleam of the generous fire, an
ethereal fpark of the foul; i_nd it i_ there
glowing emotions, in the inmot_ receffes of
the heart, which have continued to feed feelo
ings, that on fudden occafions manifeft t.hemBut, b_ the habitual flothfulnefs of tufty inL I
;elle_sl

i
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teUe&s, or the depravity of the heart, lulled
into hardnefson the lafciviouscouch of pleai'm'e, thole heavenly beams are obfcured, and
man appears either an hideous monfter, a
devouring bear ; or a fpiriflefsreptile, without dignity or humanity.
Thole miferable wretches who crawl under
the feet of others are feldom to be found
among ravages, where men aecufcomed to
eXercife and temperance are, in general,
b_ve, hofpitable, and magnanimous ; and it
$aonly as they furrender their rights, that
they lore _ofe noble qualities of the heart.
The ferocity of the ravage is of a dif_in& nature from that of the degenerate flaves of
tyrants. One murdersfrom mifi_kea notions
e_"courage ; yet he refpe&s his enemy in
proportion to his fortitude, and contempt of
death: the other affaffinateswithout remorfe,
whilt$ his trembling nerves betray the weakl_efs of his a_ghted foul at every appeararice
ot"danger. Among the former, men are reT:pe_ed according to their abilities; confe.
quenfly idle drones are driven out of this fo¢iety. ; but among the latter, men are railed to
honours and employments in proportion as a
talent for intrigue, the lure proof of littlenefs

of
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_f mind, has renderedthem ferv|le.The
mollmelancholyrefle_ions
are producedby
a retrofpe_ive
glanceoverthe ri:eand pro-.
grefs
of the governmentsof different
countries,
when we are compelled toremark, that
flagrant follies and atrocious crimes have
been more common under the governments of
modern Europe, than in any of the ancient
Xlations, if we except the j_ew___s.
Sanguinary
tortures, infidious poifonings, and dark affaffinations, have alternately exhibited a race
tff monilers in human fhape, the contemplation of whole ferocity chills the blood, and
darkens every enlivening expec"tation of humanity: but we ought to obferve, to reanimate the hopes of benevolence, that the perpetration of there horid deeds has arifen from
a defpotifm in the government, which reafon
|s teaching us to remedy.
Sometimes, it is
true, reilrained by an iron police, the people appear peaceable, when they are only"
ftunned ; fo that we find, whenever the mob
has broken loofe, the fury of the populace
has been _ocking and calamitous. There confiderations account for the contradictions in
the french charac2er,
&ranger:

for robberies
L 12

which

mu_ itrike

are very, rare in
France)

i_
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France, _vhere daily frauds and fly p_lferlr_
prove, thatthe lower clafshave as little
honeRy as fincerhy.Betides,
murder and
crueltyalmoR always ihow the daRardly
ferocity
of fearinFrance;whilf_
inEngland,
where the fp_t of liberty
has prevailed,
it
isufualforan highwayman,demandingyour
money, not only to avoidbarbarity,
butto
behave with humanity, and even com-

tlalfance,
Degeneracyof morals#
with polifhed
manners,producestheworR of pafl]ons,
which
flo_ting
throughthe foclal
body,the genial
current
ofnatural
fccllngs
hasbeen polfoned;
and_ commlttlngcrimeswith tremblinginquietude,
the culprits
have not only drawn
on themfclves
thevengeanceof thelaw, but
thrown an odium on theirnature,thathas
blackened
thefaceofhumanity. And whUi_
|t'stemple has been facrilegloufly
profaned
by the dropsof blood,which have iffued
from the veryheartsof the fad vi&imsof
their
folly;a hardnefsof temper,underthe
yell of fentiment, calling it vice, has. prevented our fympathy from leading us to exam;ne into the fource, of the atrocity of our
fpe¢lcs,

(
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fpedea, ._ndobfcured the true caufcofdlfgraecful and vicious habits.
Since the exiftence of courts, whole aggrandlfement has been confplcuous in the
fame degree as the miferies of the debafed
people have accumulated, the convenience
and comfort of men have been facrificed to
the oftentatious dlfplay of pomp and ridiculous pageantry. For every order of men,
from the beggar to the king, has tended to
introduce that extravagance into foclety,
which equally blafts domel_ic virtue and hapl_inefs. The prevailing cuf_om of living
beyond their income has had the molt baneful effect on the independence of individuals of
every clafs irt England, as well as in France ;
fo that whilft they have lived irt habits of
idlenefs, they have been drawn into exceffes,
which, proving ruinous, produced confequences equally pernicious to the community,
and degrading to the private character. Extravagance forces the peer to prot_itute his
talents and influence for a place, to repair his
broken fortune ; and the country gentleman
becomes venal in the fenate, to enable himfelf
to live on a par with him, or reimburfe himfell for the expences of eleRioneering, into
which

(
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which he was led by flaeer vanity. The profeflions, on the fame account, become equally
unprincipled. The one, whole chara_eriflic
oughtlto be integrity, defcends to chicanery ;
whilfl another trifles with the health, of
Which it knows all the importance.
The
merchant likewlfe enters into fpeculatlons
fo clofely bordering on fraudulency, that
common flraight forward minds can fcarcely
diflinguifh the devious art of felling any thing
for a price far beyond that neceffary to enfure
a jufl profit, from fheer difhonefly, aggravated by hard-heartednefs, when it is to take
advantage of the neceffities of the indigent;
The deflxu&ive influence of commerce, it
is true, carried on by men who are eager by
overgrown riches to partake of the refpe&
pald to nobility, is felt in a variety of' ways.
tThe molt pernicious, perhaps, is it's produclng an ariflocracy of wealth, which de-.
grades manlclnd, by making them only exchange favagenefs for tame fervility, inflead
of aequlrlng the urbanity of improved reafom
Commerce alfo, over_ocklng a country with
people, obliges the majority to become manufa_urers rather than hufbandmen ; and then
the divifion of" labour, folely to enrich the
pro-.
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_roprletor, renders the mind entirely inac..
five. The time which, a celebrated writer
lays, is £auntered away, in going from one
part of an employment to another, is the
very time that preferves the man from degeo
nerating into a brute ; for every one mu_
have obferved how much more intelligent are
the blackfmlths, carpenters, and mafons in the
country, than the journeymen in great towns ;
and, refpe_ing morals, there is rio making a
comparifon.
The very gait of the man, who
is his own muffet, is fo much more f{eady
than the flouchlng Rep of the fervant of a
fervant, that it is unneceffary to ark which
proves by his a_ions he has the mope independence of chara_er.
The acquiring of a fortune is likewife the
lealt arduous road to pre-eminence, and the
mope fure; thus are whole knots of mea
turn_nes,
to enable a keen fpecu|ator to become wealthy ; and every noble
principle of nature is eradicated by making a
man pat'shis life in _etching wire, pointing
a pln, heading a nail, or fpreading a fl_eet of
paper on a plain fufface.
Betides, it is allowed, that all affociations of men render
them fenfual,

and confequently

felftfh ; and
whilft
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whill_ lazy friars are driven out of their celh
as ftagnate bodies that corrupt fociety, it may
admit of a doubt whether large work-fhops do
not contain men equally, tending to impede
that gradual progrefs of improvement, which
leads to the perfeaion of reafo_a, and the elhblilhment of rational equality.
The deprivation of namr_l, equal, civil
and political rights, reduced the moil cunning
nf the lower orders to pra&ife fraud, and the
reft to habits of Realing, audacious robberies,
and murders. A_d why ._becaufe the rich
and poor were feparated into bands of tyrants
and flaves, and the retaliation of flares is al.
ways terrible. In fhort, every fatted feeling,
moral and divine, has been obliterated, and

,

the dignity of man fullied, by a fy_em of policy and jurifprudence as repugnant to reafon,
as at variance with humanity.
The only excufe that can be made for the.
ferocity of the parifians is then fimply to oh.
rerve, that they had not any confidence in the
Jaws, which they had always found to be
merely cobwebs to catch fmall flies. Ac-,
cu_omed to be punlfhed themfelves for every
trifle, and often for only being in the way of
the rich, or their parafites ; when, in faa,
5
had

{
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had the parli_ans feen the execution,of a nobl`e,
or prie_, though eonvi&ed .ofcrimes beyond
the daring of vulgar minds ?---When juftice_
or the law_ is fo partial, the day of retribution
will come with the red fky of vengeance, to
confound the innocent with the guilty. The
mob were barbarous beyond, the tiger's
cruelty : for how could they truft a court that
had fo often deceived them, or expe& to fee
it's agents punifhed, when the fame meafures
were puffuing ?
Let us ca_ our eyes over the hiftory of
man, and we fl_a11fcarcely find a page that is
not tarnifhed by fome foul deed, or bloody
tranfa&ion. Let us examine the catalogue of
the vices of men in a favage ftate, and ¢ontraff them with thole of men civilized ; we
1hall find, that a barbarian, cordidered as a
moral being, is an angel, compared with the
refined villain of artificial life. Let us invefti-.
gate the caufes which have produced this de-.
generacy, and we fl_all difcover, that they arc
thole unjuft plans of government, which have
been formed by peculiar circumftances in
every part of the globe.--Thea let us cool.Iy
ant1 impartially contemplate the improvemeats, which are gaining ground in the for=
Mm
nation
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madon of'prlnciples of policy; and I flatter
-myf'df it Will be allowed by every humane
and confiderate being, that a political .fyftem
more fimple' than has hithdrto exifted would
dt'eOmally check thole afpifing follies, which,
by imitation, leading to vice, have banifhed
from governments the very thadow of juftice
and magnanimity.
Thus had France grown up, and fickened on
the-corruption of a i_ate difeafed. But, as
in medicine there is a fpecies of complaint in
the bowels which works it's own cure, and,
leaving the body healthy, gives an invigorated
to the fyf{em, fo there is in politics : and
whilt_ the agitation of it's regeneration continues, the excrementitious humours exuding
from the contaminated body will excite a
general diflike and contempt for the nation ;
and it is only the philofophical eye, which
looks into the ture and weighs the confe-.
efaences of human a'ttions, that will be able to
cliff:era the caufe_ which has produced fo many
_eadftfl effe_s.
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